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iers M ove
Diplomats 
Review Far 
East Policy

By JOH.V M. HIGHTOWER
\V.A.SHL\GTON—(/P)— Ti\e fact that the ('ommunists ' 

were willing to launch a military drive to take South i 
Korea has forced a far-reaching review of American poli-' 
cies toward the Far East.

Officials, trying to figure why the fighting has gone 
>0 badly, said Saturday they do not intend to leave a sim-
------------------------------------- ilar point of weakness open

assault an v where

W ar Will 
Write Fate 
O f  Tax Bill

U N  Pushes 
MacArthur 
Aid Plans

LAKE SUCCESS —  (JP) —  
Formation of a United Na
tions forces rear echelon to 
back up General MacAr- 
thur’s Korean battle head
quarters was pushed ahead Satur- 

I day.
1 It is exp>ecled to be ready lor 
1 Security Council approval and go 
: into action not later than next 

>».1 w * V i mid-week.
{. EA elep oto) officials are working through

F IR S T ___P v t F rp H p rir lf I i the weekend toward setting up the
. U ;  xV .f, • .group that i.s expected to knit to-

>v alsh. of Massillon, Ohio,  ̂ gether political and material aid
was the first American j from other countries with the lead-

else where it can be avoided., casualty in the Korean |
The Communist invasion , N i^  father, R^lph B. ^  name has not yet been selected

at dawn last Sunday has virtually; Walsh, Sr., has been notl- ¡fo r the high-level international 
destroyed the basis of much U. 8 .! fied that Frederick suf- ; group but It will amount to what
policy in A-sia and the W’estem Pa- I fered flcsh WOUnds, the j J^lliUry people call rear echelon
.. ¡headquarters. There is no incllna-e.xtent of which as not  ̂| interfere with Gen-
Security has become the dommant announced. , eral MacArthur, who already is in

consideration ui all American policy | effect the supreme commander of
making m the area. State. Defense | the United Nations efforts to save
and White Hou.se officials have been I South Korea.
so concerned with guiding this gov-, A r  | # l * O C C  UN people said the objective is

W A S H IN G T O N  !.T*) —  emments action in the Korean af- I m V ^ v l  I I to end the fighting as soon as
I ti/’ .jo m  T ill aaiil have not come to grips possible but none would guess how

s e n a to r  Luca.s (L i - l l l )  saiu  „ v l fw  of other ^  I I C long it might take.
Saturdll '̂ Korean war de- issues I I I ^  New Zealand advised the UN it

tKo novt Diplomats and miliUry experts; I  ■ ■  J  is sending the frigates Tutlra and
\elopm »n t.S  in the ne.xt t .have begun to examine the Impact; ¿J | Pukaki to Join MacArthur's forces,
wee pixdjably will decide I of the Korean attack in other areas -  The country had offered six frigates
the lite  of the House-approved tax The situations appear to shape up M  _  _ _  ^  _  _  _  _  „  (smaller than destroyers) and a
bUl about like this: O C v f j r  modern cruiser from the fleet ex-

Lucas. the Democratic leader. Far East generally—It will be .sev- ercises around the Fiji Islands,
said he wont know whether he eral weeks before the duration and gg gg members
wants to bring up the mea-sure un- , precuse re.sult of the Korean opera- M n ^ P D W  Th*> ! have said they will do what they
til he sees how Korean affairs de- tion is known. The whole Par East (/r; . /  ; can.
veiop. be expected to remain in a sUte OOViet p ress  steadily bU llt up ; Luxembourg, South Africa, Greece

The bill would lop off $1.010,000.- of ferment until then. The posslbll-'  ̂ picture for the Russian i and Thailand were added to the 
000 in wartime excise levies on such hy of new Red pushes in some other j*eader Saturdav of a delib- I backers Saturday. Thailand

Battle Lines
- • *

Red Advance 
Stalls Under
B-29 Attacks

items as furs and Jewelry, offsetting ! »*ctors causes concern 
this with a $433.000,000 boest in Japane.se peace treaty — It Ls eratelv prepared plot of
c o i^ ra t io n  "taxes’ a n d  closllfg some in Q^he a d ifferen t l.ght than aggression by the U lited States
loopholes. Sponsors, contend the * w’eek ago. The security of Japan 
government would loae no revenue, against a Communist Asia has be-

said it would send rice to South 
Korea.

DISCOVERY IN M ID LA N D — Magnolia Petroleum 
Company No. 2 Roy_ParkA, 11 1 4 miles southwest 
of the city of Midland, has indicated for a dual-pay 

covery’ from tw’o deep horizons^ Completion flow 
the lower zone at 12,944-970 feet was rated at 

786 barrels of high-gravity oil daily. The upper pay 
at 10,398-468 feet w’ill not be tapped immediately.

«Continued On Page 12»

Population Increase 
Brings Up Question 
About Congressman

D.^LLAS — P'— Now that Texas 
has proved it has a lot more people 

Lucas said It is his plan to get than in 1940, wrhere's that extra con- 
the bill ready for Senate action, in gressman we're supposed to get? 
any event.

First Look Monday
"I Just don't know What well 

do a vjt the tax bill until we see 
how the Korean situation develops.'’ i 
Lucas said. “ If we find that we 
have to boost military appropiia- 
Uona and take other measures we : 
may not do anything about the 
bUl."

The Senate Finance Committee 
wUl take its first official look at 
the bill Monday, with indlcauons 
that it will order Immediate hear
ings. beginning July 4.

'Open House' Set 
Next Sunday At New 
Memorial Hospital*

fi

n Night Monday Tops 
ea Fourth Attractions

“ Fun Night“  preparations have been completed, the 
firetForkfl are on hand and everjthing is in perfect readi- 
nofli for the stagiiTg of the Lions Club-sponsored enter- 
taisment event Monday night at the grounds of Midland 
Fair. Inc, on East Highway 80. x

The gala celebration will be one the top Fourth of
July weekend events in*i*: _ - ~ -  -
the Permian Basin E m p ir e  I Mud Brings Angelo 
and is expected to attract (^ss^r Under Control

rongs of Midland and area
u. Areryone is invited. SAN ANGELO— -P'— A wild gas
moct spectscular firewoilu : well 15 miles northwest of here w as i 
ever Mtn In West Texas will I brought under control late Satur- ! 

b^aa^^ -eren in g 's  entertalnm e^ ¡.day.
rhTdT al&o will feature ¡ The wildcat w e l l  continued j

iUdway. oooceaaions. square danc- ; gasaing as mud was pumped 
tng and iperlil music. j through the tubing, but the vol-

Night” will get underway a t ' ume was cut to the point where 
» JD p. with entertainment for | fire hasard was not considered

member of the family con- 
throughout the evening.

IKT
presented 
iorm in

A  squan dance exhibition, with 
e teams from Midland and 

ea cl;taa partlclpaUng, will be 
ted on a specially-built plat- 

front of the grandstand. 
Jbrfll ba proTlded by Z. D.

d and hla Looe Star Ram- 
Xarl Chapmsm and Mrs. Bea 

fOootlnued On Page Nine)

HfEirey Challenges 
And Moss To 

Midland
— Fred Herrey of S  

ni^aea 8ablM|nir oballenged Rep. Ken 
wnfarT irf ^^**M»** and Paul Mobs of 
Qátmn to a pcMIc debate on con- 
Irovtrslal caaapÉkn tm ee, to be 
held In llkTknwl prior ^  the July 

Bstnoeratlc primary 
tag redaction to a meat^ 
Oonfreci. to opposed by 
Moas

Berrey n ld  hto purpose in toauing 
^  challenge to to bring the oon- 
jbiM tm el campaign t o n «  before
the ptobUc.

R « « n  haa aocapCad a challenge to 
meet Rarrey In a debate in B  Paao*! 
V>>erty Rail at 8 pju. July 13. Morn 
has net repUed to the chaDange, 
T ltou r laid.
^nervey atoo soggeited that a third 
^ t f e n n  meeting be Itolii in O d « « .

^Hcfrlgereted Air OoodittohedI 
A V  Four sutionery suppltos In o m I 
eithfort at The Howard Company, 
T t f - *  LofsiBe.— (Adr>.

great.
The well, the Bridwell OU Com

pany and others No. 1 Mrs. Julia 
Farr Kennemer. blew out late 
Thursday from the Strawn after 
Its 5 1/2-lnch casing had been per
forated from 5,640 to 5,665 feet.

SDoilar Day$ W ill 
Bring 'Popping' 
July Fourth Values,
Independence Day merchandise 

bargains will be popping along 
with fireworks here Monday 
as Midland oboerres ita Jnly 
$SIH)I.I>AR DAYtS, with pracU- 
cally ait retail stores of the city 
partlclpaUng.

It wUI be the first $$DOLLAR 
D.4Y$S of the Summer season and 
merchants are going all-out to 
make it one of the most out
standing In the history of Mid
land's popular “ first Monday” 
sales attractions. Dollar - saving 
values are “ red hot” on practical
ly all types of merchandise.

Many of the outatanding 
specials are advertised in this 
Issue of The Re porter-Telegram.

Midland and area shoppers by 
the hundreds are expected te 
crowd downtown Midland early 
and late Monday to take ad
vantage of the t$DOLLAR DAYSI 
bargalna. A number of stores have 
arranged for extra clerks to assist 
In waiting on the costomers.

It will be one of the moot at- 
tracUve city-wide sales events 
ever held here.

Monday will be MDOLLAR 
DAYIS In Midland. Everyone U 

Invited.

i against North Korea.
« But an obiserver gets that im- 
j pression from the talk and be- 
I havior of Muscovites that there will 
be no world war.

Moscow has claimed from the 
I first that North Korea—not South 
I Korea—was invaded and that the :
» Communists only struck back when 
the Southerners crossed the 38th '

I parallel dividing line.
' Expect No War Midland Memorial Hospital will

From the conversations over- ^  open for public inspection next 
heard in restaurants, hotel lobbies, | when the new $1,500,000
puWfc conveyances and on the ^'ospital, one of the largest, finest 
streets, an observer gets the im- most modem In the Permian
pression that the Russian people: ' Empire, will observe open

' 1. Blame President Truman and : throughout the day.
Who ee’ x him'» When'’ i American militarists for the Korean I ^  Andres, administrator, said
^ n o  ge.s n ^ .  wnen. .'figh ting residents of Midland and area
The reshuffling of congressional * ii*' , _____^

dlstricU, when It comes, could be 2. Feel there wUl be no war » "d  ; citiM ^
drastic. Working in another district proponents of peace will get »^d Impect the four-story IM-
some place-to Uke care of that I upper hand and stifle war- hospital, which will o ^ n  for
extra mngressman-ls Just part of | business as soon as possible fol-
the problem. general calm that has been I lowing the open house

The nation's 435 congressmen are

TOKYO— (/P)— The first U. S. troops to arrive in 
Korea Sunday moved up toward battle positions north of 
Taejon against North Korean invaders who appeared 
stalled on the plains south of Seoul.

Tae*n is 73 miles south of the fighting front, which 
General MacArthur’s headquarters indicates is about 10 
miles south of Seoul.

Associated Press Correspondent Tom Lambert, in a
'{•dispatch from Taejon, said 

the Americans were not ex
pected to go into action for 
a day or two.

In Washington, the Navy 
announced that heavily-protected 
sea convoys were rushing more U. 
S. Infant!^ to Korea.

The American troops, the first 
headed for combat since the end 
of 'WcM’ld War II, landed Saturday 
at the southeast port of Pusan, 162'. 
miles southeast of Taejon.

In full battle dress, the Ameri
cans piled into trucks when they 
reached Taejon and drove out north 
to the applause of watching K or
eans.

The Communists were reported 
by MacArthur's headquarters to be 
massing 10 miles north of Suwon, 
the strategic city 20 miles south of 
Seoul which the Americans aban
doned as an advance base Friday.

By this account, the Southemera 
still were in control of Suwon and

Korean War 
At A Glance

By The Associated Press
Taejon, South Korea—American 

ground troops airlifted from 
Japan reach Taejon by train and 
head north in trucks for battle 
front 10 miles south of SeooL 
Not expected to get into battle 
for day of two.

Tokyo—General MacArthur an
nounces reports Indicate South 
Korean forces hold Suwon with 
Reds concentrated I I  miles north
ward.

Washington—U. S. Navy reports 
more American troops being sea
borne from Japan to Korea under 
air cover and British - American 
escort without mishap thus far. 
Cruiser Junean shelled RedN' 
Korea coastal positions Friday 
night, results unknown.

Tokyo—20th Bomber Command 
B-29's make radar-aimed attacks 
in rain on Seoul's railyards, ack 
sek positions and eooUe bridges 
replacing blosm-up stoel bridges 
over Han River to stop tanks. 
Good results reported and all 
B-29s* retnmod. U.S. reports 12 
planes loot thus far In Korean 
operations.

Moscow—Soviet press drums on 
theme that V.S. deliberately start
ed Korean war; observers' im
pression is that Moscovites don’t 
think world war Is near.

Lake Success—UJ4. gees ahead 
with plans to set up coordinating 
echelon to handle aid offered by 
United Natlom in fight for Korea.

« Continued on Page Nine»
supposed to be distributed among , 
the .states on the basis of popula
tion. The idea, m general, is to di
vide the natlou's population by 435.
Tliat gives you how many people 
s cor.gre.s.sman should represent.
Take that figure and divide it into 
a .state's population. Then you have 
how many congre.ssmen that state 
.should have 
Preliminary Count

Here Is the preliminary 1950 cen
sus by dLstiicts: 1st »Northeast» :
376.366, 2nd »East-CoasUl» 399.264.
3rd «East» 270.093 . 4th «Northeast»
226.885, 5th 'D.illas County» 612.318.
6th 'East Central» 227.208 , 7th 
iEa.st» 349.650.

8th (Harrus County» unannounced I 
I but will exceed 600,000. 9th (South- ' 
ca.st. Coastal) 403,612, 10th «Central» \
313.334. lUh «Central» 280.796, 12th I 
«North C e n t r a l «  419.529, 13th'
(North« 290,969. 14th «South C en -, 
tral» 455.298. 15th (Valley, South) |
454.254.

16th (West> 353888, 17th «North' -------------------------------— .
Central» 225,789. 18th (Panhandle) | ru m  k t i i s-n iv  
288.007. 19th (Plains) 364.585. 20th
(Bexar County, unannounced but t o r S P R I N G  
exceed 450,000», 21st (West Central. 1 
unannounced'. I
Reshuffling Poaaible

Those figures make It obvious that | cat,,rHov in 
some wholesale reshuffling could ! \  .h r^  
happen. The 4th District in North- ' ^

★ LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
WASHINGTON —  (AP) —  Th« Navy an

nounced Saturday night thot a new task force, now 
being assembled on the West Coast, will meve 
shortly to the Hewoiion oreo.

LONDON — (AP)—  The official Russian news 
agency Toss said in a dispatch from Shanghai early 
Sunday that American M ilitary Police have arrested 
202 workers in Yokohama for handing out leaflets 
calling on dock workers to refuse to load arms for 
Korea.

MANHATTAN, KAN. —  (AP) —  A terrific 
hoilitorm, described os the worst in 20 yeors, ripped 
ocross Monhotton end much of Riley County late 
Soturdoy. Some estimotes of the totol domoge 
ran at high os $2,000,000.

CONSETT, ENGLAND —  (AP) —  Eleven men 
were killed onef 26 hospitalized Saturday riigh t as a 
result of a gas leakage at the Consett Iron M^rks. Ar> 
employe who went into the loading boy early Sunday 
said he had found the men ^'lying alt over the place'" 
and sounded on alarm.

Quiet 'Fourth' Is 
In Prospect Here
With no special evenU sched

uled here Tuesday, Midlanden are 
expected to obaerve the Fourth 
of July holiday In a quiet, safe 
and sane mgnner.

PracticaJly ail retail stores, ser
vice establlshmenU and offices 
will be clooed Tuesday, Chamber 
of Commerce officials said. The 
Reporter-Telegram will publish 
early that day.

Many citixens plan to attend 
rodeos and celebrations, while 
others will entertain out-of-city 
visitors and Just “ take it easy” at 
home.

The Midland Country Club's 
annual fireworks display Is sched
uled Tuesday night on the club 
grounds.

Several service clubs will hold 
their luncheon meetings in the new 
hospital this week, with members 
paj-lng for their meals at the regu
lar rate.
"Everything Ready”

The work of staffing, equipping attendaiTce 
and furnishing the hospital is prac- ‘ 
tically complete and officials said 
Saturday everything will be In 
readiness for next Sunday’s of>en 
house program.

The hospital, an open - staff 
facility, will serve all residents of 
Midland and the Permian B a s i n  
ESnpire. Contributions from indi
viduals, firms and organizations,

, plus a federal grant, financed the 
I new hospital.

5.000 See Pecos 
Rodeo First Nighter;
10.000 At Parade

Absentee Voting To 
Begin Here Monday

22

BIO SPRING 1̂  — A sol
dier tentatively Identified as S ’ Sgt. 
Clarence Henry Dickerson, 36. Car- 
rolton, Ga., was killed Instantly

east Texas has less than half the 
people In the 15th District which in
cludes the Lower Rio Grande Val
ley.

There's likely to be a lot of con
troversy m the Legislature about re- 
distiicting. I f  the fracas lasts too 
long, Texas may eledt a congress- 
man-at-large in 1952. He will rep
resent the whole state.

The 1930 census showed enough 
of an Increase in Texas' population 
for the state to have three more 
congressmen. But It wasn’t until four 
years later—in the 1934 election— 
that new districts had been carved 
out Sind new congressmen Installed.

It may take as long this time.

miles east of here. 
Two persons were Injured.

Absentee voting in the July 
Democratic primary opens Sunday 
and ballots will be available Monday 
In the county clerk’s office in the 
courthouse. Louis A. Barthk, Mid
land County Dem«x:ratlc Committee 
chairman, announced Saturday. The 
voting will continue through July 
18.

Bartha said all qualified voters 
who will be out of the county on 
election day may cast absentee 
ballots at the county clerk’s office. 
--------------------------------T---------------

By DAEMON McNAIR 
Reporter-Telegram Staff

PECOS—Shattering all previous 
interest and perfor- j 

mance records, the 21st Annual | 
"West of the Pecos” Rodeo opened I 
before a crowd of more than 5,0001 
West Texas and New Mexico fans t 
here Saturday night. |

And the first-nighters were not | 
disappointed at the action in the j 
arena, as the ropers chalked up fast j 
times and the riders provided thrills 
aplenty while corij^ting the rug
ged stock. I

The rodeo penonnances will 
continue at 8 p. n i Sunday, Mon
day and Tuesday, fpmlshtng West
ern entertainment »deluxe for the 
holiday weekend.
Afternoon Parade 

A crowd estimated at more than 
10,000 persons crowded downtown 
streets here Saturday afternoon to 
witness the opening day parade, 
which was more than a mileMong. 
The procession was led by the Sul 
Ross College Band, Pecos High 
School Band and an Army band 
from San Angelo. U. S. R ^ .  Ken 
Regan and State Senator Hill D. 
Hudson rode In the procession. Fred 
Hervey of El Paso, candidate for

(Continued on Page 12) .
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strip. Lambert said two 
IdayiXm erican  Intelligence officers had 

returhed to Suwon.
Snperforta Bomb Bridges 

Informed sources said they had 
reports the Com^iuntotB had movad 
south to within abo4|t five mil— of 
Suwon before dawn Saturday. This 
report appeared to be behind the 
headquarters Information, how
ever.

Lambert said it was possible tha 
Communist column which crossed 
the Han River JustMaouth of Seoul 
had been held up' by U. &  ajrtsi 
attack or had out of supplies.

U. B. Superfom bombed the 
makeshift biidger which the Com
munists had thrown across the Ran 
This may have prevented rein
forcements from ^aching the ad
vance Red coll

I t  still was not clear whether the 
Communists ever reached Suwon 
Field reports Saturday had said 
Suwon and Its air field had fallen.

Possibly a Communist recon
naissance force or armored cars 
might have reached Suwon and 
then withdrew on meeting resist
ance or finding itself without sup
port. There are no fixed defenses 
along the highways between Seoul 
and Suwon.

The American withdrawal from 
Suwon imd abandonment of the air 
field Interrupted an Important alr- 

(Continued On Page 12)

Nebraska Boy 
Scouts OutsUck 
'City Slickers'
VALLEY FORGE. PA, —iA>)— 

Foot boys from Nebraska have 
been oat-alieklng the ellck-
era”  at the Natlenal Boy Scout 
Jamboree.

Keith Bergman, Rodney Carol- 
son and George Edgar, all of 
Cosad, Neb„ and Billy Ehneit. 
Falrbory, offered the common 
Comhoeker sand borr for trade 
or sale on the basis they were 
porcupine eggs.

And they found ready ens- 
tomen among the boys from the 
big cities who never had seen the 
burr in its Midwest abnndasM«.

At the last check the high sot 
price for a tiny burr had reachod 
S2Jt with the Comhnakers hold
ing ent for IZ.56. ^

U.S. Prestige In Asia Due For Boost

Polio Strikts Ttxos 
Scout A t Jamboret

DEL RKD—«/P)—Douglas Newton, 
Jr., 12. has been stricken with polio 
at the Boy Scout Jamboree at Val
ley Forge, Pa., hto parents were 
informed by telephone Saturday.

The boy'r father to District At
torney Douglas Newton. The par
ents left for Valley Ptnrge at 6 p. m. 
T h ^  were told their eon to under 
treitment at a Naval hospital near 
Valley Forge.

Douglas is Del Rtok fourteenth 
polio victim since May 33.

Try the New 1860 FRIDEN Auto
matic Calculator. Call Baker Office 
■qulpment Oo.. Phone 36M, 511 West 
T K M ^ (A d Y ).  ' T

BY JOHN L. 8TROHM 
NEA Special Correapondoit

President Truman’s prompt min, 
tary steps in the Far East will bodst 
United States prestige throughout 
Asia and strengthen the hand of 
antl-Communist forces from For
mosa to Ceylon.

In every country I  visited on my 
recent 10-week survey of Asiatic hot 
spots, leaders expressed doubt and 
fear of UB. determination to see tha 
battle through In that area.

A loading Chinese butlnessmsm o f 
Malaya summed It up:

“We never know which way khe 
United Btatas will jump.”

Now they know.
The masses of Asiatics—and to 

some extent even their leaders — 
hare no deep oonvicUoDB reganUng 
democracy or communism. 'T h ey  
want a full rice bowl, a h o g «  to 
sleep In. a water buffalo bo puli 
their plow. The average *xnan lo  
tha Tiea ftelda”  of Ixxha or S em  
has DO more poUtlcal ednoatloo 
th»n >»*■ buffalo. —

Hto toadete are prone to foBoer 
a band wagon poUcy. They want to 
be aboard the taigceeC and loudest 
band wagon; they want to side with 
the winner.

H u t  to why the stlliaBt l i ^ t

against Communist guerrillas which 
I saw in Southeast Asia was being 
waged under British leadership in 
Malaya and French leadership in 
Indo-Chlna.

In the dispatches which I  wrote

for NEA Service and this newspaper 
on my Pfturn. I  stressed the Im- 
portaàol o i aid to the French In 
Indochina. President Truman has 
now moved to accelerate assistance 
to fight the Reds on that battle

line. Rich reeourcea In fOod. rubber 
and oil are thus being protected.

I  am sure that a majority of free 
Asiatic leaders will wekome the 
American initiative even though it 
may appear at first look to bring 
hot war closer. Uncertainty In tome 
cases played the Ruaaiani' ganu hy 
sowing doubt.

Oeoeral D o u g la s  MacArthur 
made it clear to me when 1 vtoltad 
hto headquartera in Tokyo that he 
Celt Sooner or later It wo«uld be 

to take e  stand 
Oommuntot aggreselon—the eooner 
the better.

I  am sure, based on my vtott, that 
the North Korean atteck upon 
Bouth Korea did not taka Mae- 
^rthur% headquarteca by eoiprtoa. 
w  expected the Rusrtans to pent 
and posh 8pr soft spots. B i  s ^  
belie vud that they were not pg»» 
pared to get into war with the 
DnlteflBtatea

As I  eee it. t h e «  are the 
fegr-oountry xosulte of the XUBw i 
on BXgaa:

p u n eo « —  Chains 
Natkmaitots are glvea a  braattitns 
speU behiatl the shteU o f f t e  Tth 
f le e t  'HMSt, are eared Iroofe' the

o f
;o tt
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Ntgro (m Is Traínina 
School Sito Chongod

A Ü * n » —or>—n » «  Youth Dtrtl> 
opnont Council S «tun l«y decUM 
finally to rclocaU the State Train
ing School for Negro Oírle at 
Crockett, ln East Texas.

The school is at Brady, in West 
Texas.

The project calls lor expenditure 
OÍ approximately S236.000 for build-' 
Ings. including four dormitories. 
There now are 90 girls In the train
ing schooL

John H. Winters, executive direc
tor of the eouncU, said plans for 
the buildings are well underway and 
oontracU will be let in the near 
future. The buildings m u s t  be 
built and occupied by Jan. 1, 1951.

Citizens of Crockett donated the 
site.

The so-called Walter engine is a 
Oerman development which use s  
iMdrogen peroxide. It is extremely 
eiflclent fdi- submarine use. partic
ularly for emergency speed.? of 25 
knots, but it is uneconomical be
cause it requires peroxide of 90 
per cent purity.

LOBSTER S H I F T - I t a l i a r i  
Countess Giovanella Sabini, 
member of a famed Roman and 
Vatican family, acts as a model 
for French hair stylist Antoin. 
during hjs show In the Italian 
capital. He's fitting her with s 
modernistic creation he calls 
"Lobster Cocktail.” Photo by 
NLA-Acme staff correspondent 

Julius Humi.

T H E  M I D L A N D  T H E A T R E S
ore coded wHh clean, washed oir, which changes comptetely 

' treqf two and one-half minutes, assuring the constant 
flow of pure, healthful air.

MOVIES

Admission 
Adatta Me 

Children 9c

★  4 • BIG • DAYS —  NOW THRU WED i t
ALL'S RIOT ON THE WESTERN FRONT/er.'

f n n , '/Je,

Out-Ganning The Toughest 
Badmen In The West!

DONALD OXONNOR
6AU STORM-WALTER BRENNAN 

VINCENT PRICE-EVE ARDEN
Features SUrt — 1:55 3:5« 5:5? 7:59 10:00

EXCLUSIVE: NEWS ISSUE— FIRST PICTURES! 
BIG SPRING'S OIL WELL FIRE!!

Big Spring's big oil well fire is still out of control! On the 
sixth day of the fire, 75 mm recoillcss rifles ore fired in the 
blaze in o desperate effort >o control it. There is little  sign 
of abating as firemen continue their gruelling efforts to 
put out "nature's torch."

Open
1:45

F.M.

TWO
DAYS
O.VLY

★  ★  NOW THRU MONDAY ★ ★

"MOTHER D ID NT TELL ME" is in the wonderful tradition 
of those pictures you remember and talk fondly about for 
months after they have gone. It is one of those pictures 
prominently mentioned on the year's most enjoyed lists. 
"MOTHER D ID N T TELL ME" brings new joy, warmth and 
laughter . . .  to the screen. Don't say we didn't tell you!

Th* Pictur« With ALL 
THE HILARIOUS ANSWERSI

t>iONt Tea ME
Dintlit McSUlRE ;  W*an LUNDKAN

— Features Start —
1:59 3:Se 3:56 S:M 10:00

Màded: COLOR CARTOON and WORLD NEWS

; W i l TWO

k iy m i  A ddOR swow g J J »  

A  T O D A Y  t  M O N D A Y  ^

Musicai Sçmt
«  Is tfssl«s> ssIST Oy

iA  TECNMCOLOR

; H M ie r
e o K

i f s R i e - l
a t s D i  m a m

Admission
25c *  to

.„Open 
1:46 pm.

A  e n d s  t o d a y  a

A U A irR oanr"U N iAsd M>« tflllaa  *

Added; Colee Carioeei News

"Powder 
River 

Rustlers" %
"Rocky" Makes A Ghott Town 

Como To Ufot

g  Added Attraetlesu g  
“Haau CooMn't Be Cored"

• Chapter 13—"BAT MAN"

■k IN HOUYWOOP ★

Seafaring Sterling Hayden 
Has Wanderlust Under Contro)

BY EBAKINE iO«NSON
N*A Staff Cerreegendent

H O UiTW O O D -There Is an effete 
yachting crowd in Hollywood which 
goes down to the sea In white flan
nels and brase buttons and steps 
aboard varnished cruisers •Pd 
gleemtng white hulled sail boats.

Whlla Alppers, deck hands and 
stewards snap to attentiveness, the 
Hollywoodsmen and their ladies. In 
Esquire and Vogue attire, collapse 
on foam rubber cushions.

Then there's Sterling Hayden 
and the “Oecar Tybring.” a match 
for each other In rugged ness.

"Oecar" is a M - ton. 45 • foot 
Norwegian double ender, built In 
1895, on which Hayden goes to sea 
in faded, patched dungarees as a 
combination skipper, deck hand and 
steward for his wife simI two Inisnt 
sons.

The sails of "Oscar" arc far fiwu 
snowy wbiie. bbe has no poUabed 
chrome er sparkling varnish. There 
are black stains on her topside. 
She's alow and belhy—no match for 
the sleek Ingenues of the Hollywood 
yaektOBMa who worry only sboai 
speed.

"Oscar" was built to be seaworthy, 
not to impress anyone.

For 55 years she's conquered 
wind, sea and tides on *round the 
world cruises and as a rescue ship 
for Norwegian fishing fleets with a 
record of saving 850 boats in dis
tress and 3000 lives.

Sterling loves her with a love only 
real seafaring men can know for 
fine designing and craftsmanship. 
Shipbuilders Art

His eyes lit Op as I stood beside 
him at the helm:

"She's a monument to woodsn 
ship building, " he said. "She's the 
kind of a ship a skipper doesn't 
have to -»worry about--sheH take 
care of lire skipper."

There Isn't even an auxiliary 
motor.

"I've got a fetish about motors 
on sail boats.” Sterling taya "Sail
boats were meant to sail.”

But sometimes when there's no 
wind and an appointment to be 
kept in Hollywood he promises 
hlm.?elf and Mrs. Hayden that hell 
install a motor. "He's been saying 
that." Mrs. Hayden said, “ever since 
he bought the boat a year ago. But 
I never see any motor."

"I'm  getting one," Sterling 
grinned.

Mrs. Hayden tossed him a "I-bct- 
you-never-klir look. _

No. Sterling Hayden isn't a Sun
day sailor.

He went to .sea at 15. was t 
Gloucester fisherman for two win
ters, navigated ths famous "Ger-

S W IM
a f

Pagoda Pool
^ Open 1:30 to 8: p.m.

Sundays and Weekdays. 
Closed Thursdoys. 

Children 9c —  Adults 30c

trude L. Tbebaud" sgxinst the Bhie 
Nose In the 1139 IntefnAttonxl 
fisherman's Race, captained another 
achoootr to Tahiti smd mastered 
two of his own sal4ing ships in the 
West Indies.

Thea he became a movie star aad 
MW hs plays the stairlsg fkta ef 
Dix la iobn Huston's ertaM tferlStat 
"The Asphalt Jangle." Bsrt ta Ster
ling Hayden, it's more than just a 
movie, more than Just the best role 
of his career.

It's the turning point In his life.
You may rsmetnbtr the pre-war 

Bteritag Hayden, who k it  the sea 
to star in two films at Faramouct 
and then rushed back to the sea to 
emerge as s war hero with the 
Marines and the OBB.

I f  you don't remember—skip it. 
Hayden wants to forget It. He says, 
"It's an a blank. I've settled down.” 
Mas Aettag Fever

Thsrs's rtow an ambition to act, 
a permanent Hayden addrese in 
Westwood and the sea is for week- 
etuis and vacations only.

He brushes off the pre-war Hay- 
den-the-actor with:

" I  was scared to death. I couldn't 
wait to get back to something I 
knew."

There was no acting fever then.
Just sea-fever.
Pre-war Hollywood to him was s 

means to his private and secret 
goal—another boat. Hs had Just 
lost his own in s storm off Cape 
Hatteras. His favorite words were 
in the poem "Sea Fever.” .Vn 
English trade paper of salUng ship 
newt, "Sea Breezes. " not Variety 
was his Bible.
•Now Things Are Different

A long war service, s happy 
marriage^ a home, two sons, smother 
visit from ths stork logged for mid- 
August, and an acting performance 
no one can sneer at have all the 
wanderlust out of Sterling HayderL

The sea fever is still there but It’s 
under controL

Every time the "Oscar Tybring” 
leans seaward into a stiff blow in 
the blue water off the San Pedro 
harbor breakwater. Sterling turns to
hi.? wife and grins;

".At thLs point I always wonder 
— Why go back? ’

.Mrs. Hayden smilM and nods and, 
as usual, .«says nothing.

Sterling smiles and, as usual, says 
nothing.

He confided:
" I  know and she knows we will be 

back."
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Giles To Hee 
Shivers, Dan 
Tidelands

WASHINGTON — 
Giles salsi he would 
Monday with T e x t s  
Shivers and «tata atto 
Price Daniel on the 
tion.

Oiles, Texas land 
said at a news confere 
ingtoo Friday he h

iñ W Aá -
Uttie Hop«

• YAP

TRUK 4

^ morotai 

^HALMAHEIU

CAROLINE IS.

NEW I  
•RTTAIH^

'  S , A
ArefwreSee

beset

^  Neve# beset ^^^^Areet Csntr»n«e 
by Communists

Ulm«r W ill Addrtts 
Lions Club Wednesday

M. C. Ulmer, president of The 
First National Bank and an out
standing West Texas civic leader, 
will address t, h e Midland Lions 
Club at It,? regular meeting Wed
nesday noon in Hotel Scharbauer.

Ulmer Is chairman of the execu
tive committee of the Statewide 
Citizens Economic Committee and 
is a past president of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce and 
the Texas Bankers Association. He 
has been associated with The First 
National Bank since 1906.

EYES ON THE PACIFIC— Strange Pacific island names that became familiar sym
bol.'» of battle in World War II— Iwo, Okinawa. Leyte, Guam —  appear in your 
new.'»papers again with the outbreak of a shooting war involving AmericBn fighters 
in South Korea. The Newsmap above covers the extensive Far Eastern frontier, 
emphasizing again the great distances that must be covered to operate naval and 

air forces against an enemy on the Asia mainland.

Mesquite and Utah Juniper, re
garded as "pest" trees in the South
west. have been .'ound to make g o ^  
fence posts.

THE MIDLAND SUMMER MUMMERS
PRESENT

T E N  NIGHTS IN A BAR-ROOM'
i f  ALL STAR CAST ★

All Proceed« to Community Theatre
American Leg ion Hall —  uJly 3, 6, 7, t

BOX OFFICE AT TAILORFINE
Tickets $1.20 unci, tax) — Table Reservations $1.50 

CURTAIN 8:20

Caleterias 01 Midland Schools Have Grown 
To Big Business; 1,730 Neals Served Dally

D R I V E - I N

A SPEAKER IN EVERY CAR ~  PHONE 544
Open 7:00 —  First Show at Dusk.

i t  2 BIG NIGHTS — TONIGHT AND MONDAY!

By ROB PRENTISS

Cafeteria service in Midland 
schools IS Mg business.

Almost flOO.OOO was received from 
students attending the six cafete
rias as 388,536 meals were served 
during the 1949-30 school term.

The survey, compiled by Super-' 
Intendant of Schools Frank Mon
roe. showed an average of ¡."TSO 
meals per day .«erved in the cafe
terias of the high school. Junior 
high school. North Elementary. 
South Elementary, "̂ ’̂est Elementary 
and Carver schools.

Of the total meals served. 19.806 
were given frgF to students. A large 
shar* 'o f  the free meals went to 
underprivileged children, and oth- 

I era were given to student« working 
I in th« cafeterias in return for their 
work.
Reeeipta Total 996,737 

I Total receipts from the six cafe- 
j terlas for the year were 996.737.63.
! Expenditures amounted to 890.140 - 
I 01. The balance. $5697.02. is used 
j by the cafeteria ̂ director to pur- 
1 chase supplies allowed under the 
state lunchroom program.

I Dishes, paper supplies, brooms.
: mop«, pots and pans and other 
‘ supplies are among th* items pur- 
chisied from the "profit."

Monroe said the cafeteria pro
gram is intended to be a non-profit 
function, showing only enough ex- 
ce,?s over expenditures to carry It
self.

"It  takes close figuring to make 
the Income and expenditures come 
out nearly even." Monroe said, 
"W'hen you serve meals for 36 cents 
to high school students and for 25 
cents to elementary grades.”

Under the state program, an al
lowance of eight cents per meal is 
granted by the state for elementary 
school students, and two cents per

meal for high school students, Mon- 
roe said.

'The Inequity In allowance was 
caused by a cut In the appropria
tion for high schools, he said. 
Appetites Vary

Another factor to be taken Into 
con.slderatlon by the aafeterla di
rector is the variation in appetites 
of .school c h i l d r e n .  Elementary 
school cafeterias showed more prof
it than high school because the 
elementary school children eat less 
than the active teen-agers.

"Any parent can verify that fact,” 
Monroe said.

Mrs. Edith Wilson, cafeteria di
rector for »the school district, is 
responsible for selection of menus, 
and preparation of food in all ca
feterias. A staff of 40 persons is 
employed by the cafeteria program.

Under a Department of Agricul
ture ruling, public school systems 
are eligible to use commodity sur
plus producU by paying the freight 
from the storage w a r e h o u s e .  
Through t h i s  rulmg. Midland 
schools have had quantities of po
tatoes. dried milk, dried eggs and 
butter, ordered through the county 
superintendent in Lubbock, who is 
in charge of surplus distribution for 
this area.

In the 1960-51 school year, the 
Midland Independent School dis
trict will operate seven caleterias. 
David Crockett Elementary School, 
scheduled to be opened in the Fall, 
Is to be the neW addition. Carver 
High School will use the existing 
faclUUes at Carver Elementary.

Troops Are Alerted 
Al Bases In Alaska

ANCHORAGE, ALASKA —<JPh~ 
Steel belmeted troope, carrying 
nilee, pistols and gas masks, arc 
on the aiert at Alaaka’a air and 
military base«. They are taking no 
chanoe« of a possible surprise at
tack.

Tanks and additional combat 
thxjps are expected to augment Air 
Horce and Infantry soldlera at the 
big ZImeoAort Air Force‘BaM here.

Given eten a UUJe warning, ”we 
could put up a hell of a fight right 
now," said Lt. Gen. Nathan Twin
ing , silver-haired oommander-ln- 
chief of the Alaskan Command.

This wartime preparedness ex
tends on a long line running gen
erally southwestward from T-edd Air 
Force Base at Fairbanks In the 
northern Interior to Kodiak at the 
western entrarvee to ths Gulf of 
Alaska. This will be Alaska’s line 
of defense in the event of an at
tack.

Since Americans started shooting 
in Korea, all troops In the Alaskan 
area, even servics troops, are being 
trained in the use of ground weap
ons. All have been assigned posi
tions to take In case of an emer
gency.

of Oongress passlnj^'lflgltlattoa to
gire States thè ti«Ie to thè Tlde-,i

Olita has been talklng wltB àl- 
most every member oft thè Texas 
delegatlon in Washington.

CUes said he doutated a btU glvlng 
thè Urte landa to thè statea wouk! 
gei enough volta to pem thè Stai-. 
ite. «raeh leaa overrUM an «xpeotad 

irtenttal veto, 
te's Beai ClMsee 

Olita aald he atways bàd lelt 
exas' beet chanoe to hieep Ite Tlde- 

lends was In a bill aoceptaUe to 
thè President.

"W e bave loet valuabU tliB« by 
wotklng for a bin that ooold net 

a law,” he Mld. T h e  time 
majl eeme when we wouid be giad 
to ita^a ihat oomprooilM bfU."

oompromlee bill calla (or tbe 
stau> and federai gorcnunente to 
dlvkiA revenuta from oQ aod g u  
prodtirtlon in thè TVSelaoda.

Olita < sald thè oompromiaa N li I 
probaMf w o u i d  ba dlscuaaad at| 
Monday's meeting. He, Bhlvan and 
Daniel make up thè Texas Stai»* 
Land Board, whlch m Us leaeae fOr 
oli and gas operatlons in thè Tlde- 
lands.

Trip Acroft Rio Ends 
Immigrafion TroubU

LARXDO, TKXAB-OP>—A quick 
trip acroes the Rio Grande and 
back has ended the Immigration 
troubles of a former Swedish atrtlne 
bostem who married an Amarloan.

June 8-—a ftar hours after the 
married Gordon lioyd, a rtataur- 
ant operator here — Mrs. OunlUa 
Wcldcnhadn Lloyd was ehargad 
with overstaying her visitor's vlea.

But kindly Immigration Senioe 
officials postponed a hearing on 
deporting her to Swaden until sOp 
obtained a qitota visa. i

Then Friday, she and her ht^ 
band went acroee the river to Nuevv 
Laredo, Mexico—and she retumaa 
as. a permanent quota immigrant.

b ffica r And Sui pact 
Killed In Gun Bottle ^

W ISTIR . OKLA,—t>fV-The WU- 
ter town marshal and a robbery 
suspect he was attempting to arrett 
were killed In a gun battle late Fri
day night near the downtown area 
here.

A second man wanted In the 
shooting was captured. He was 
Identified as Otis OUar, 31 of In 
dependence, Okla.

The dead are: -
Marshal Thcral Johoeom 46.
Troy Bterllng, 32, of Marshall, 

Okla.

CLEAHAMCE
>

Bsautiftil Anfiqust 
Prices Greetly Reduced
Entire stock w ill be to ld.* 
M ony new th ings to  choose 
from . O ld China M ilk  
Gloss, Clocks, Prints. 
Bargain Table o f nice items.

Um  Our Ley-A-Wey 
Plen i f  you wish.

Mary E. WUke
504 Broodway Sf.  ̂

Stanton, Texet

FREE SKIN
The shell of a moUusk U strik

ingly free from the skin, yet It is the 
.skin that constantly Is making 
fresh contributions and repairs to 
the shell.

J ARTHUR RANK prasanu

JEAN SIMMONS HOÜCTON

luuuna

Added —  Color Cartoon: .
BEE D E V I L E D  B R U I N "

M i^ E  YOUR PLANS NOW!!

J )g 157<CELEBRATE 
a t the CHIEF Drive-In Theatre;

W l  ARE GOING TO HAVE

★  *  A  M A M M O T H  
F IR E W O R K S  D IS P L A Y  *  ★
PLUS—A THRILL-PACKID SCREEN ATTRACTION . • .

W. C. Phlds
n The Bank Dick# /

Dow*f F o f f t ^ l Y t  TUESDAY N IG H T , JU LY 4 T H !

I

T C  V  A  y  d r iv E 'IN

on
LNDEPkNDENTLï OWNED AND OPERATED 

ladUrdual RCA Speakers Phon« Z787-J-1

TONIGHT AND MONDAY

ROBERT ROSSER’S PRODUCTION •

A L L  T H E
K B V C fSI 
M E M

PULITZER 
PRIZE WINNING 

NOVEL BECOMES 
AVITAl VERY GREAT 

MOTION PICTURE

Im i  g w  t t i P i t o P m l i e l  1 i  Ik  liig’i I l f  1| W  h e  I rn i i ' 
•itaM clunm • lu» m • Ita itEuun • itaKiEr ismta 

tRlIu I« ta Inui ta kmlU h MEI! ItlSEI

Alta "Qrope N u t ^  CartMu and Parammmt News

FIREWORKS DISPLAY BETWEEN SHOWS 
Night of July 4Hi

•  VWt Our tnaek Bar Far Btand-Ia Ceoatar g«rv$ca •  

BOX OFFICE O K N 8  8:M F ^  — FIRST SHOW AT DUSK

To Go—6 for $ 1 0 0

ALL POPULAR BRANDS

Blue Bonnet Inn
WEST HI WAY 80

L

B I G
HO LIDAY

DAN
Monday N igh t, July

9 :0 0  u n t i l

J V .F.W . Hall
ISIC BY

ANDY SCHRODER
AN D  HIS WESTERN BÀND

Make tho YI.W . your holiday moot
ing placo. Bnjoy dancing, swimming, 
rofroshmonti ..a ll at popular prices/

Public Welcome!
Adroitsion: $1,20 per perton, tax ine.

I_____________ . i.«*-



Young People 
W ill Attenc 

piscopalCamp
I *  Seven jroung people and the Rev. 
R. J. Snell, rector oí the Trinity 
l^iscopal Church, will leave Sun
day for Ceta Glen In Palo Dura

hen^ until 
outh Sum- 
dlamct of

laturday attending the YouSanyon. They will be there until
a t i .............................. ............

l ^ e  Eplsoopal Churcln
Conference of this

M r Snell will teach a course in 
"Christian Education.” Young peo- 
Ida who are going a r e  Lynette 
Howell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Benton Howell; Margie Jean M il
ler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mil- 
ward Miller; Larry Williams, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Williams; 
Tlnuny Cornwall, son of the John 
Cornwalls; Emily Hamilton, daugh
ter of the R. W. Hamiltons; Joan 
Turner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Turner, and Marianne Mc
Rae, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hamilton EL McRae.

ON VACATION TR IP

Mr. and Mrs. Ebb White and sons, 
Butch and Glen, left Friday after
noon on a vacation trip to New 
Mexico and Colorado.

Rotarians To Meet, 
Install Officers 
In New Hospital

Members of the Rotary Club wlB 
hold their regular meeting Thurs
day nebn in the cafeteria of the new 
Midland Memorial Hoopital, when 
officers for 1950-91 will be installed 
84ÿd an inspection tour of the boe- 
pltal will be made.

A  luncheon will be served, with 
Rotarians paying for their meals at 
regular rates. Other service clubs 
have been invited to meet in the 
hospital this week in order that 
members may see and inspect the 
facility before its scheduled opening 
next week.

James N. Allison will be installed 
as the new Rotary Club president, 
succeeding Hilton KaderU, who will 
become first vice president. The 
Rev. W. R. Mann is the secretary- 
treasurer.

New directors are Paul Davis, 
Ralph Troseth, C. W. Chancellor, 
Jr., and Dr. J. O. Shayon .

FRENCH “ CHOWDER”

“ Chowder” c o m e s  from the 
French “chaudière,” for the cauldron 
in which flshfolk cooked their com
munity dish. All chipped in some
thing for this dish.

Rainbows are n o t  semi-circles, 
but complete circles. I f  we were

In Germany, cockroaches are 
called the "Russian bug,” and in

high enough in the air, we could j Russia, they are called the “Oer- 
see the entire circle. I man bug.”

MADE IN MIDLAND— This five-man cab, desigrned especially for oil field truck 
use, was constructed in Midland by the modern body shop of Murray-Young Mo
tors, Ltd. It has many special features in addition to its attractive appearance. 
The Oil Field Body also was constructed locally to the buyer's specifications. Pic
tured, left to right, are: Cecil Hall, body man; James Murray, painter, and Burl

Majors, body shop foreman.
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McCamey C. O f C. Members 
Hear Opfimistic Address, 
Elect Officers At Banquet

SPECIAL FOR DOLLAR DAY !

D O N U T S
Doz.

Reg. 40c Dozen

•  Delicious I

•  Yexst- 
lUlsed!

•  Fresh!

Be sure to get »  good supply of

HOT DOG and HAM- 
BURGER BUNS 6 for 15c

for the 4thl

BQKERY
105 N. Pecos Sf. PJione 2910

Youth Center Hours 
Changed; Officers 
Named By Directors

The hours of operation for the 
Midland Youth Center were 
changed at a meeting of the board 
of directors held Saturday in the 
office of H. Winston Hull, chairman 
of tl-- board.

The Youth Center will be open 
from 2 p.m. to 5:30 pm. and 7 pm. 
to 10:30 pm., Monday through Sat
urday of each week under the new 
plan. It win be closed all day Sun
day.

Hull said special hours will be put 
Into effect for dances and other 
activities calling for more time.

The directors also appointed sev
eral new officers at the meeting, 
william Blackman was named 
treasurer and K. C. Slough was 
named director In charge of the 
building and grounds.

Mrs. Earl Chapman was placed in 
charge of chaperones and Mrs. J. J. 
Black was named historian.

Hull said the directors have 
authorized the purchase of a pool 
table and It will be ready for use 
within the next few days.

IN ABILENE
Mr. and Mrs. Burvin Hines are 

spending the weekend In Abilene.

Paradise is a Persian word 
meaning “walled park.” according 
to the Encyclopedia Britatmlca.

Dead Animals Removed 
FREE of Charge—  

HORSES. CATTLE. HOGS 
PHONE COLLECT 4577 

M ID LAN D , TEXAS 
Midwest Rendering Company

STYLISH  IN S PO TS -Tam ara
Tortima, socialite daughter of a 
wealthy Roman industrialist, 
wears a novel “cap” composed 
of the head and cur\'ing tail of 
a leopard. It was designed by  ̂
French hair stylist Antoin and 
displayed at his show in Rome, 
wher?~leading members of so

ciety acted as models.

Thief Gets Tools 
For A ll His Efforts

PULASKI. VA.— If  this thief 
feels like mending his ways, he now 
has the wherewithal to do it.

He broke the lock on Mrs. C. J. 
Calhoun’s smokehouse—but he found 
no meat. Then he sawed the lock 
off the chicken house—but there 
weren't any chickens.

As a last resort, he hacked a 
large lock off the garage—and there 
he found no car.

He took a box of tools, though.

Greatest antelope population of 
any state in the Union is located 
in Wyoming.

First Six Months' 
Postal Receipts 
Top 1949 Figure

Postal receipts in Midland for the 
first half of 1950 are almost 19 per 
cent above the figures for the same 
period in 1949, I^ostmaster N. G. 
Oates announced Saturday.

Total receipts for the first six 
months this year ar% $143A30.79. 
Receipts for the same period in 1949 
totaled $120,987^6. The 1948 fig 
ure was $101,514.30.

Receipts for June, 1950, were $24,- 
513D3, almost 21 per cent above the 
June, 1949, figure. TTie total for 
June, 1948, was $19.588.50.

Receipts for the quarter ending 
June 30 totaled $71388.22. The first 
quarter figure this year was $72,- 
4LJ.57.

Livestock
FORT W’ORTH —(/Pv— Livestock 

compared with week ago:
Cattle 50 lower some lower grade 

slaughter cattle and virtually all 
Stockers around $1 lower; calves 
dipped $1 and some sales were $2 
off. Spring lambs lost $1 on 
slaughtei classes with feeder lambs 
steady. Yearlings wethers $1 lower. 
Old sheep active, steady to stronger. 
Butcher hogs gained 25-85 and 
packer sows and leeder pigs steady.

Slaughter steers and yearlings 17- 
30, slaughter cows 10-21.50, slaugh
ter calves 15-29, Stocker yearlings 
17-2730, Stocker heifers 17-25, 
Stocker cows 16-21, closing hog top 
20-5030.85, sows 14-1730, *eeder pigs 
10-1730, slaughter lambs 15-27, 
slaughter yearlings 13-21.50, stockcr 
and feeder lamb* 23.00 down, feeder 
yeaxlli^  20.00 down, slaughter ewes 
8-11.50, two-year-olds 15-18.

BY B ILL COLLTN8 
X<9 Wtar-TelegTa« Staff

McCAMXY—“MeCamey ooeupies 
an enviable position in the overall 
picture of the vast Permian Basin 
Empire,” nmads VUcon of M c 
Camey, district exploration engineer 
for the Shell Oil Company, told 
members of the McCamey Chamber 
of Commerce at their s ^ n d  annual 
banquet here Friday .night.

“The future of McCamey as an 
oil producing area is ytx j bright 
and will continue bright for many 
years to oome,” he said.

FUcon was the principal speaker 
at the event which was held in the 
McCamey school cafeteria, with a 
near-capacity crowd of McCamey 
and area residents In attendance. 
“Geology of the McCamey Trade 
Territory" was the subject of his 
address.
New Ofnoen

Oliver Jacobsen, veteran Mc
Camey business man and civic 
leader, a*as elected president of the 
Chamber of Commerce for 1950-51 
at a business meeting held in con
nection with the baixiuet. Jacob
sen succeeds J. "W. C. Hayes. James 
A  Rutherford and Horace Slaugh
ter were named vice presidents, and 
F. P. Stripling, treasurer. Thtjf 
Chamber, without a ftumager the 
last several months, expects to 
select one soon, Jacobsen sakL

Directors elected Include J. W. 
Gaddy, C. 'W. Brown, John Redi- 
ger. Jack Ott, Jesse Russell, T. A. 
Pauley, John R. Sumarall, Burl D. 
Williams, Jim Langdon, Leonard 
Shafer,' Dee Locklln and T. A. 
Spalding.

The report o f the nominating 
committee was submitted by Dur- 
wood Langston.

Rutherford reviewed the Cham
ber’s accomplishments of the last 
year and listed projects on which 
the organization now is working. 
The tuganlzatlon in 1949-50, Ruth
erford said, sponsored the following 
projects:, the road to the farm dis
trict southwest of McCamey, Up
ton County Airport, Inauguration 
of commercial airline service, sheep 
awards, and clean-up campaign. 
Foturc Program

The Chamber now is working on 
a street marking and house num
bering campaign; direct McCamey- 
Midland highway, extending south 
to connect with the Old Spanish 
Trail; McCamey Jubilee and a Re
tail Trading Institute.

Visitors from Midland, Port 
Stockton, San Angelo, Iraan and 
Odessa were recognised. Jacobsen 
was the toastmaster, and the Rev. 
Ross Welch, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church, gave the invo
cation. Dinner music was furnish
ed by Mrs. C. L. Nettleship, and R. 
E. Ruble led the group in sing
ing of “ America.” Bill VanAtta was 
In charge of the arrangements.

Roy Smith, petroleum engineer 
for the HumMe Oil and Refining 
Company, Introduced Falcon, who 
formerly resided in Midland. In 
his address. Falcon reviewed briefly 
the history of the oil Industry in the 
United States and In Texas, men
tioning developments and improve
ments, and inmased useage of oil 
th rou^ the years.

His optimistic and informative 
talk dealt primarily with petroleum 
condltioDt existing in and around 
MeCamey. He exhttitted an^ ex
plained a colored eroas-sectlon map 
showing the geological structure of 
the Permian Basin. He discussed 
formations, their thickness and 
depths, aiwl produchig horizons of 
the McCamey area.
CaaOnaed Preeperity 
. Producing formations, he said, 
are found at shallower depths in 
the McCamey area than in most 
other sections of the Permian Basin. 
He predicted continued prosperity 
and progress from oil in the Mc
Camey sector.

Robert E. Goff of Midland, train
ing supervisor for the Shell Oil

MIDLAND STUDENTS ON * 
TECH UaNOB R O L L ,

LU B B O C »-Th ree  Midland stu
dents were named lo the Spring 
semester honor roll at Texas Tech. 
The roll Includes the upper five per 
cent of students, scholastically. 
Those from Midland and their 
grade polpt average are: Joxnm D. 
McGraw, arts and sdencea t f ^ -  
man, 2.44; Fred D. McMurry, arts 
and scPHices sophomore. 2.44; and 
Jo Della Smith, arts and srienoes 
sophomore. 2A3. Highest possible 
is three points.

BACK FROM ANGELO 
Lorraine Collyns, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. BUI Collyns. returned Sat
urday from San Angelo where she 
had been visiting her grandmother, 
Mrs. A. E. CoUyns.
Company, showed a Shell film, 
“Prospecting for Petroleiim,” in 
connection with Falcon's message. 

Those from Midland attending 
the banquet were Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Trimble, Goff, Mr. and Mrs. 
Burvin Hines and Mr. and Mrs, 
BUI CoUyns.

to  the

E l l T E
Confectionary

323 N. Colorado

o m t a i
MONDAY, JULY 3rd

We are proud to have laid the tile 
floor in this modern, up-to-date 
business. Our best wishes!

GIBBS &  HANKS  
FURNITURE

119 S. Main Phon« 2462

th e  FORMAL OPENING o f

ELITE CONFECTIONERY
323 NORTH COLORADO

■)

M onday, J u ly  3 rd .
We Wi7/ Serve-

a BREAKFAST •  PLATE LUNCHES 
•  DELICIOUS SANDWICHES a SALADS 

a MALTED MILKS a ICE CREAM 
a ALL TYPES FOUNTAIN DRINKS 

a HOME MADE PIES a SUNDRIES

Open 6 a. m. to 10 p. m.
L. A. BRUNSON

OWNER
LOUISE ond CARROLL HILL

OPERATORS

a CANDIES 

MAGAZINES

Midland*s Newesti Finest, Cleanest Food Palace!

ALL FOUNTAIN EQUIPMENT 
and COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION

FURNISHED RY *

Meador Sales and Service Co.
1607 W . lOHi St.

!

ODESSA, TEXAS
a * V,

C H IU

STEW
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Cntarad aa aMond<claaB matter at the post ottica at ^aidUnd. Tezaa. 
under the Act o f  M añh 10. 1179

One ■SnnkK
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Six liontha S7» plication. Cjasalflad rata 4o per 
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A n j arroDeoua raflaetlon upon the character, standing or repotatton of 
any peraoo, ftaa or corporation which may occur in the oolinnns of The 
Reportar-Ttiegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the

attention o f the editor.
The pubttatMT la not raaponsible tor copy ombwlona or typograpbicei error« 
whleb oiay oooor other than to correct them in the next taeue after It la 
brought to hla attention, and in no case doe« the publisher hold htmselt 
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tialng copy. Advertlalng ordeif are accepted on this basis only, 
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The AaBOClatecl Preaa la entitled exclusively tn the use for republleatioo 
of sB the local trews printed In this newsiiaper. as well as aO AP news

dispatches.
Rights of publication all other matters herein also reserved.

But the people held their peace, and answered 
him not a word: for the king’s commandment was, 
Bdiflng, Answer him not.— II Kings 18:36.

Worthwhile Gatherings
In the last 12 years, the annual governors’ conference 

and the permanent organization behind it have risen in 
stature until they now contribute markedly to the growth 
of responsible government in America.

As was shown in the forty-second meeting just con
cluded at White Sulphur Springs, W. Va„ the governors’ 
conference is no mere social assembly highlighted by a few 
speeches from top national figures.

Around four-fifths of the nation’s governors appear 
each year. They wade eagerly into a fat agenda of prob
lems common to most of the states. Carefully conceived 
solutions are offered and discussed.

Most important, the governors meet each other, get
on a first-name basis, talk over their mutual difficulties
informally in hotel lobbies and dining rooms. Their work
ij earnest, and largely above politics.

• «  •

With the ice thus broken, the governors find it easy 
when they return home to pick up the telephone and call 
one another to confer on some governmental w’rinkle which 
may develop.

This is not to say, of course, that no political over
tones creep into the conferences. Quite the reverse : they 
have become effective sounding boards for governors eye
ing the presidency. While politics is naturally incidental 
to conference purpose, that by-product aspect affords the 
people some useful clues when they start measuring can
didates.

The largely unsung hero of the conferences is Frank 
Bane, executive head of the Council of State Governments 
which sponsors them. He not only manages the meet
ings; he steers the council’s permanent staff in the same 
sort of liaison work among the states that the governors
achieve in their face to-face sessions.

• • •

Every state is aided in drawing on the experience of 
every other. Uniformity in divorce, tax, highway traffic 
and other laws is sought, and slowly is being achieved. 
All kinds of advisory reports are prepared. The result is 
a steadily riaing level of administrative competence in state 
government

I f  it be true that Washington now has taken too much 
power to itself, at the expense of state and local units, 
then this council would seem to provide the best possible 
focue for forces pulling the other way. Many governors 
see it as the prime agency through which they can work 
to keep as much government as possible at the grass roots 
level.

Surely democracy as a theory is promoted when it is 
made to work well on the local and regional scene, where 
things happen in fact and not just on paper.

•V . A

JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE

OSWALD JACOBY 
Yet NBA Eereiee

The Mssfet proOte tn bridse 
oome'Trom AoabttDg (he oisxnents 
at oodtraeti ther oanaot make. 
Your, object In a tatdse fame, 
therefore, be to play fee
penaJtlea. It the oçfçatmtU fall ta 
make a bid that jaa oan penaMae 
eereretir, there «U1 alvaÿi t »  time 
for you to jiroeeed wttlk your often- 
dTe taiddliif. If they do «tep out 
of hoe. R Is Important for you to 
double if you can do so aoondly, or 
to keep out from under foot If 
there le a aood chanca that your 
partner can double.

When an opponent bids far too 
hlfh in a suit that jrou can double, 
It’i  nr.*tr ea«ŷ t̂o take the correct

A

c

y

A :

A K .J 5  
V Q J 9 S  
A A J  10 
A Q J 8

A  8742
y  2
A 7632 
A 9 5 4 2

A  None 
V A K B 7 4  
, 8
A K 8 5 4
A K 6 3

(OCALa)
A  A C  10963
A  105 
A Q 9  
A  A 10 7 
E-W vul.

«Btb Weet North
A  Pass 2 N. T.
A  Pass 4 A

‘ass Pass
Openinf lead—A 2.

■k WASHINGTON COLUMN i t

Minimum Wage Rise Pushes 
Small Industries In Form Areos

By PE TE * BD80N 
NBA Berrlee Cerreependcat a

CHICAGO— The four-state area of Indiana, Illinois, 
Wisconsin and Minnesota always has been considered pre- X 
dominantly farm belt. It still is a big producer of wheat, 
com, hogs and dairy products, with hay and soy beans 
thrown in for good measure as rotation crops.

What is not so generally recognized is that these four 
states alsp held about 22'^ 
per cent o f the war con
tracts. In other words, these
four states are also most im- 
porumt industrially. They have be
come dlversifled. And as fann pro
duction has beaorae more efficient— 
more mechanlud — regiilrlng less
manpower, the sdrplus labor has 
been turned to industrial produc
tion.

The 1990 censiu flcures are ex
pected to show that this trend has 
rone much .farther than even the 
residents of those states may have 
appreciated.

These developments, however, 
were emphasised at a recent re
training course for some 80 Wage 
and Hour Law inspectors in this 
four-state area. The conference was 
held at Turkey Run State Park, In 
diana. It got practically no pub
licity.

The session was presided over by 
, I I Thomas OMaUey. ex-congressman

. . .  .  w I  from Milwaukee, now the four-state . _
It 8 not so easy, however, regional director for Wage-Hour I  ^  P**" the cases

when the opponenU bid one of your Administration- and by Earl' minimum wage went to
weak short suits. Most players, I Halverson. assisUnt’ regional dlrec- ''‘oU .

lor. They brought in their inspec- in atout U  per cent of the
tors to review five months’ expert- I f “ “ ' ^
ence under the amended Wage-Hour about 10 per cent
Law which, among other things. i come in f r ^ e  Indus-
raised the minimum wage stand- j other words, the principle
ard to 75 cents an hour.“  t«  hare been
MlBimum W age i “ tsbUshed and accepted.

skilled workers who now hare to ta 
paid 75 cents.

There now are about 90.000 buai- 
nees firms in this four-state area, 
subject to Wage Hou/ Law admin
istration. They employ about 2AOO,- 
000 workers who coni« nM er the 
provisions of the act with m  many 
more uncovered.

Five months’ experience nnA»T 
the Wage-Hour Law amendment« 
pa««ed by Congres« last y«ar have 
by no means cleared up all the ad
ministrative details. Thee« amend
ments made 43 chsmges in the law. 
Some of the changes har« been oor- 
ered by administrative ruling. 
will have to wait court clarification, 
as congressional statement« of in
tent are in conflict with the lan
guage of the law. in general, how
ever, the traasition has been pretty 
smooth and few of the anticlpeted 
difficulties have arisen.

When the Wage-Hour Law first 
was enacted, violations were found

action.

feel sure, would make South's mis 
take in the hand showm today.

In the play at four spades. South 
had very little trouble. West open
ed the deuce of hearts, and East 
won with the king. East promptly 
cashed the ace of hearts and led 
a third round of the suit. South
jTiffled high, drew four rounds of 
frumps.

DREW PEARSON

* ih e  W A S H IN G T O N

MERRY-Ú0-R0UND
iCopyrtght, 1960, By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.i 

Drew Pearson says: Many senators have shocking record of 
absenteeism when important bills art voted upon; Taxpayers 
paying for full-time solons get only part-time service; Denham 
soaks .“ source" of NLRB “ leak.“
WASHINGTON — While senators I llcan—mused only three votes since 

have been crtUclxing absenteeism | appointment to Senate In October, 
In government R so happeiu th a t' 1949.

and then led to dummy’s 
ace of diamonds. The queen of 
hearts enables him to discard the 
queen of diamonds. He then began 
the clubs by leading th e  uueen 
f r o m  dummy, picking up East’s 
king. South therefore made his 
contract with an overtrtek.

South played the hand well 
enough, but his bidding was very 
foolish. He missed a big oppor
tunity when he bid three si>ades 
over East’s very risky overcall of 

The margin of safety with which ' three hearts. South should have 
our country moves In the world passed to find out what his partner 
today Is not great enough to per- could do. He should have reallaed 
mit us to be reckless . . . with the that his partner might be waiting 
talents . . .  of those people we i to pounce on j\ut such a flimsy 
depend on for the generalship of 1 bid.

So They Say
I am confident that Alaska and 

Hawaii, like our present states, will 
grow with statehood and because 
of statehood.

—President TruQjan.

our peacetime battles.
—State Depertment C o u n s e l o r  

George Kennan, on Sen. Mc
Carthy's attack on the State De
partment.

About all some folks got out of the New Year resolu
tions was a chance to sweai^

In most cases bosses are smart enough not to atep on 
the worker who is a live wire.

When it comes to getting someplace you can depend 
on inspiration and perspiration to make swell teammates.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

ROBIZONTAL 
1 Depicted dof, 

Egyptian ——  
RDrops of eye 

ftuld
ItB kh  fabric 
12 Blood moacy 
ISCauterins

2 Son of Nut 
SGeelic
4 Belgisu river
5 Boat paddles 
6B«ar 
7Naar (ab.) 
tFlounder
9 Woody plants

15 la a eban stick 11 More secure 
IT One (Scot) 13 Mohammedan 
II  Careful magistrete

Teeittiii 14 Symbol for 
21 Iron (symbol) fold 
llRuoUnant

MUSICA
TRIANGŒ

the most shocking record of ab 
aenteeism is to be found in the 
Senate Itself. In fact, the courae 
of history might have been changed 
by certain senators who have stay
ed away from voting.

For example, 23 senators missed 
voting on the Point 4 program 
which »'ill open vast new temtortes 
for ecoisomio pioneering; 31 failed 
to vote on the Basing-Point bill 
which riddled the antitrust laws 
»ith  loopholes; 32 never showed up 
for the rent-control vote; 15 missed 
the vote to stimulate middle-income 
housing; 22 didn’t vote on an ear
lier te.st of farm price supports. 
Yet In each case, the absent sena
tors ea.sily could have changed the 
outcome.

Since the voters back 
always keep track of their 
this column has made a survey of 
Senate absenteeism w h i c h  shows 
one-fourth of the senators ha.ve

American unions h a v e  given 
,  _  ^  „  moral, spiritual and financial aa-
 ̂ ' slstance to European workers and

unions.publican—missed only five votes 
since 81st Congress opened; goes 
over e v e r y  bill with fine-tooth 
comb; is so painstaking that he 
actually impedes Senate progress.

4. Carl Hayden, Artxona Demo- 
crat^mlssed eight votes; is an ex
pert on technical legislation and a 
alien t power In the Senate.

5. John Williams. Delaware Re
publican—mlased 10 votes; a quiet, 
plodding worker who tends to bus!

TA’hen this new minimum wage] 
was being considered by Oongrees, | 
it was predicted by some witnesses 
that the Jump from the former 40 
cents an hour minimum wage would 
put many small business firms out 
of business. To date, not one re
port has been received In tJiU four- 
state area to Indicate that the 78- 
cent munmum has put anyone out 
of business.

The net effect of the minimum 
wage increase in the airea U e«ti- 
mated as having brought wage 
raises to about 100,000 worker*—per
haps 25,000 in Indiana. 90,000 to 
40JX1C in Illinois. 30,000 to 25,000 In 
Wisconsin and Minnesota.

’These increases moctly have been 
reported in the canning, textile, 
garmaiR and dairy industries. There 
also have been some unanticipatedIf North could not double three 

hearts, he would surely be able to , . ^  .
raise the spades or bid one of th e '
minors. In that case, there would ' Imve hAd to increase their
be time enough for South to show rates.

Questions
an J  Anssrers

Om  LtkertyQ—When i
tin t m g ?  .
A—The original Liberiy Bell, r 

made in England, first was rung 
a few days after July 4, 1776. ’The 
Britlah threw It into the Dela
ware River the next year, but it 
was recovered and rung on July 4 «  
every year until 1835. It rang again 
July 8 that year to toll the funeral 
of Chief Justice John 
That day it cracked. •

the length and strength of his 
spades, and a final game contract 
in spades would probably be reach
ed. In other word!, ^ u th  could 
lose nothing by passing. 'There was

Q—Hew Mg are the star«?
A—The sixes of stars vary over 

an enormous range. The largest 
known are of the order of 500.000.- 

’These country banks usually have: miles In diameter, bigger than
operated with a staff of four or f iv e ; orbit In which Mars revolves 
—cashier, assistant cashier and a ; «iwut the sun; while tke smallest

—Assistant U S. Secretary of La- i no risk of missing the game, what 
bor Philip Kaiser, on labor s part ever happened, 
in the cold «ar. \ As It happened, however. North

couple of women bookkeepers and 
stenographers. The prevailing wage 
was about 8130 a month. The min
imum now has been raised to 8130. 
And the cashier and his assistant.

When o u r  Atlantic community 
contains a European union, th e  
western world wUJ be strong.
—MaJ.-Oen. Wllllara ” WUd Bill” 

Donovan.
A A A

While dictatorships, with all the |

I would have doubled three hearts ionnerly classified as executives, 
with great gusto. Normal defense [ have come in for raises to bring 
would enable North and South to I up to 8335 or more a month,
collect at least 1100 points. ThU ^  than 20 per cent of their 
would be worth more than twice 
as much as the value of the game 
that South made at spades. l

ness. His Democratic colleague from ] implements of war at their com-
Deiaware, Senator 
missed 110 votes.

6. Harley Kilgore. West Virginia 
Democrat—missed IS votes; is an 
expert at guiding liberal legislation

Allen Prear.' mand. have unique advantage.«;, all 
j they actually accomplish is to ap
pear to keep things under control 
for a time.
—EGA Director Paul Hoffman.

V,.,—  I through Senate from backstage.

I«Ï Chinese In Malaya
Victims Of Racketkeeps watch on legislative calendar 

for liberal Republicans; makes up
mis-sed more than 75 votes since the ' Hundreds of
81st Congre.ss opened In January, i ® _ K:#»nn t̂h MrW^iiar Chinese in the * h^laj^
1949. In other word.s. some of the i s t n t . i  u ^  i victimUed by
uinavers are oavlne for full-time i votes. Is sen- the operators of a racket who pro-

8. x  only ¿rt-ÜS;
c-rv-i,.*. nn anv nthar inh thav ô vot« and make good to Communist China on condition

showing. they come to Singapore.
9. BUI Knowland. California Re- Once In the colony they are de- 

publican—missed 16 votes; Is watch- posited In Chlne.se lodging houses 
dog for conservative Republicans; 
sticks close to Senate floor.

10. Spessard Holland, Florida 
Democrat—missed 16 votes; keeps

service. On any other job they 
would be fired.

Of course, the cold statistics do 
not always tell the full story. Some 
senators have been kept out by iU- 
ness or official business. 
Oetetandlng Absentees

However, here are the senators <
with the worst records for playing I ^  legislation for South-
hookey:

1. Alex Smith, New Jersey Re
publican—missed 168 votes. T h i s  
was because he was pursuing ama
teur diplomacy In Europe and Asia. 
Several weeks' Illness also dragged 
down his record.

2. Dennis Chavez. New Mexico 
Democrat—missed 161 votes; poor 
health kept him away part of the 
time but didn’t stop him from tour
ing Argentina and Europe or cam
paigning for his brother to be gov
ernor of New Mexico

erners.
This record of attendance isn’t 

necessarily a measure of pierfonn- 
ance. However, it Is a good check on 
who is tending to buxineAS.

I Seeks “ Leak** Seeroe 
I  Robert Denham, counsel of tlie 
National lAbor Relations Board 
whose job Truman wants to abolish.

where they are obhged to pay ’ from 
IS to 814 per week pending the 
’’acquisition” by the gang of visas 
and travel documents to enter Red 
China. Actually, Federation resi
dents can easUy acquire permita in 
the Federation.

'The process of bluff goes on un
til the would-be emigrants exhaust 
all their savings. Penniless men and 
women have had to seek the aid 
of the Social Welfare authorities to 
help them return to their homes 
on the mainland.

 ̂ ww •» V

RIGHTi

work was supervisory.
One other unlooked-for effect has 

been the moving of many gannent 
factories out of Chicago into the 
surrounding four-state area. The 
purpose appears to have been a de
sire to up  new labor supplies at the 
new minimum wage.

The 75-cent rate also has tended 
to discourage, home work. It  is too 

A friend buys a new house and hard to inspect and to keep records
invites you to look at it. on. The substituU seenu to be

WRONG: Say, " I t ’s a n i c e  small production uniU In the small
house. Do you mind telling me tc wns. 
what It sold for?” Soothern ladestrlee

RIGHT: Never a.sk what j'our A further effect which has not
friends pay for anything. I f  they yet happened, but Is being talked
want to discuss prices of the things ' about, is that the 75-cent minimum 
they buy let them bring up the wage will draw back to the North

n

are around 50,000 miles or perhaps 
less, smaller t h a n  some of the 
planets.

A A A
Q—1b what war was the Battle 

•t  Chapaltepec?
A—This was the battle that vir

tually ended the Mexican War. 
Chapoltepec was the high fortrea 
that blocked the entrance of tb r  
Americans into Mexico City.

A A A
Q—Whcrc wee the first raM- 

read t«aa«l ia the Caited Btatee?
A—Four m il«« east of Johns

town, Pennsylvania. coosCructed in 
1833 for th e  Allegheny Portag« 
Railroad. AAA

Q—What keeps aa arch freas 
falUag?
A--The keystone, the middle 

stone at the crown of the arch, 
holds the other pieces in place.

subject. many industries which went South 
to tap cheaper labor supplies. It 

The Indian elephant ranks third . has been found that more produc- 
highest among intelligent animals.! tion can be had from the more 
The chimpanzee ranks first and skilled n o r th s  workeu at ip cenu 
the orang-utang second. | or more an hour, than from leu

U. S. CAF1TAL6

The United States has had n*oe 
different capitals: York, Lancaster, 
Germantown and Philadelphia tn 
Pennsylvania; Princeton and Tten- 
ton in New Jersey; Baltimore, Md-l 
New York City, and Washington, 
D. C.

Is boiling mad at-^tis staff for an . ~ -----------------------
alleged leak. He is so mad he h j C h i n a  S N c W S P O D A r S
determined to find the gu ilty ' ~  ^
member.

What made Denham sore was s

31 Genus of 
maples

32 Small candle 
16 CanvM shelter 34 Froeen rain
II Feigxu 

IS Fart oi a stovellGay rake 
26 BmaU taUnd 22 Click baatla 
21 Fuafant 34 Faudatory 
tTNaar
31 Bar« ia buriad

(6b.)
StBynboI for 

taOurinm 
M W h H «
SI Solar d l*

33 Essential 
being

40 Solely
41 Ostentation

42 Pair (ab.)
43 Against
44 Japanese city 
47 Observe 
49Aerilonn iual 
51 Symbol (or

sUvar 
S3 Half-em

3. Arthur 'Vandenberg, Michigan ; ^o^t Item in this column showing 
Republican—missed 149 votes; had i refuses to sign NLRB cases
a fine attendance record until over- i before the Court of Appeals unless 
taken by iUneu; was operated on I i^iose cases favor employers. I f  
twice; also stayed by the bedside cases are complaints against 
of his late wife. employers and lodged by unionr.

4. Shertdan Downey. California 
Democrat—missed 146 votes; show
ed Utile Interest In voting except on 
own pet projects

Denham, except In one case, has 
refused to sign NLRB brlefa 

This is highly unusual, since 
government attorneys always sign

Decline In Number
HONG KONG — — Communist 

China’s newspapers a r e  becoming 
fewer—and so, apparently, are their 
readers. *A correspondent «Titlng 
from China's great Yangtze Valley 
wys the latest official figures put 
the number of periodicals at 253, 
including 175 daily newspapers. He 
estimated their combined circula
tion at 2.500.000.

Under the Nationalists there were 
about 3.000 periodicals in China

more time on his Mississippi cotton ; or not.
irtar^tlon than in the Semate. When the above facU were pub-

6. ftm er Thoma.s, Oklahoma Dem- ! lished, however, Denham got so 
ocrat — mLssed 133 votes; spient j irate that he circulated a memo 
weeks In Europe complaining about ! among his staff asking If they had

2T AitBMBtl 
2B Epistle (tb.) 
Ü S iag la f voice 
asiK trk a lu a it  
ÜL4M61 point 
41 Divine 

gliniew  
4 lD riv tB f 

command

eCboei 
H T U a  

.w e a f
bjrtbA« 
Y E B T lC E t

tOvoonil

5. J a m e s  Eastland. Mississippi brtefs before the Court of Appeals.
Democrat__136 votes; spent] whether they agree with the brief ' with a circulation of around 50,000.-

' 000. The correspondent wrote that 
readers got tired of a dally fare in 
the Communist papers of "monoto
nous meetings of government or
gans. of factory workers, of school 
children, etc.” of v^lebratlons of 
Communist anniversaries, of inter
views with workers, students and 
the like supporting government de
crees and ”of war against Imperial
istic aggressors and the diabolicsU 
wickedness of American Imperial
ism.”

Swedish hospitality I n s t e a d  of 
minding Oklahoma affairs. As a 
result he now is home fighting for 
his political life.

7. Pat McCarran, Nevada Demo
crat—missed 131 votes; ducked out 
in the middle of Displaced-Persons 
debate to visit Dictator Franco In 
Spain for acveral weeks.

8. Claude Pepper, norida Demo- 
ci’at—missed 128 votes; worked sev
en days a week until his election 
Campaign got hot; then dropped 
everything and went to Florida.

9. Frank Graham. North Carolina 
Democrat—mis.sed 120 votes; was 
kept out first by siege ot sickne««. 
then by desperate re-election bet- 
tie.

10. Millard Tydlngs. Maryland 
Oemoefat—missed 112 votes. 
Oa-The-Job Senators

For the other side of the story, 
her« are the jO senator« who 
their noses closest to the frind- 
stong;

1. Herbert Lehnen, New York 
Democret—mimed 'o n ly  tw o  votes 
since coming to the Senete In No
vember. 1949: eetlVe es e bright
eyed po^Cf, cxplmiDC fvery new is
sue.

leaked to Drew Pearson, and. If so 
what they had said, and required 
each to sign his name. ‘

Note to Mr. Denham: While
the compliment is appreciated, it 
doesnt take much of a news sleuth 
to know that you don’t sign pro
labor iHlefs. 'The briefs are a pub
lic record and It’s e simple matter 
for a newspaperman to read them.

County In California

Starfish Threaten 
Colifornia Harbor

SANTA MONICA. CALIF.—<>P)— 
L , A r% a. I When starfish first Invaded the
t lQ B  r l 9 9 0 n  A s  l ^ p U t y  I harbor In large numbers, city offl-

I dais were glad to see them. ’They 
BAN BERNARDINO, CALIF.— .fiad planned to spend 81.400 to have 

—Sen Benierdino County hes a { museels removed from dock piling« 
new deputy sheriff named Little i and figured the starfish would save
Jim.

He is a pigeon. He and others 
of his breed, performing es carrier 
birds, have been suoceesfuUy used 
by «eerch pertlae.whan radio le - 
eflltiae were not eveUeUe.

Jim wres sworn in at a spedel 
ceremony. Sheriff James (Big 
Jim) Stocker presented him wth 
a tiny badge, which was tied kround 
his neck. And to make it oifldaL 
they had Llttia Jtm put his claw 
prints on a fingerprint ^ rd  which 
Aba placed In the pamnacBt fOa.

them the trouble and expense.
Sura enough, the stars went right 

to work. But they didn’t stop with 
the pilings. After the mussels were 
eaten they went after the barnaclee 
on the breakwater. Barnacles hold 
the big rocks together even tighter 
than cement

I f  the starfish keep eating, city 
officials say. they may weaken the 
breakwater so much that a storm 
will wash the rocks out But so 
far they haven’t figured a way to 
fa t rid of th m .

T R B  ST'ORTt S rat ta arrra t the 
■ raS  a f m b aak rap t a rcM ra t  la -  
aaraaaa  f  ■a«paay. Baa Carhait, 
apcaial laTcatipatar, lea raa  tkat 
tk la fa ta ia r azaaatlaa . W . G. M a- 
Wraitar. ta Ika a>aa w ka  baa kaaa 
aaaSlBC klai a  S I « « «  kill aaak Say  
fa r  tka paat fa a r  Says. M aCrapar  

' aay* tkat It ka paaa ta fa ll, ka 
atan't aa  a laae.

a a a
VI

it  \ LL right Mr. McGregor, ao 
you sent me the (our IKMO 

bills! Why? Wbo told you to send 
them?”

McGregor's anger acemed to in
tensify. ” You dare ask that? You, 
wbo promiaed that you’d give ma 
a clean bill of health if I sent you 
85(XX) in daily installment« of $1000 
ea«H? And now you have the 
nerve to pretend you don’t know 
why I sent them!"

“ I ’m not pretending, Mr. Mc
Gregor. I never made such a 
promise or such a demand!”

“ Of course not—personallyl You 
ware too clever for thatl You had 
some giri make the ca ll I took it 
right here in this chair from that 
extension phone." He pointed dra
matically at a phone standing in 
s corner of the window sQL “ Don’t 
deny that you got tiie moneyl It 
ivas mailed directly to your apart- 
cnant beuae!"

“Oh, I gai the money, all r i ^ t  
ft’s right bere tn my poâceL So 
a girl called you! Well, you abould 
bave called me back!”

McGregor w'as eying me as If 
vastly puzzled.

"Then you admit you got the 
money right In front of Mr. Shel
ton? You aren’t in on this thing 
together are you?"

“ No," said Shelton quickly. 
McGregor was still studying me, 

as If he might even be considering 
believing me. I  tried to press this 
advaotaf«.

*^ e V a  both been victimized, 
Mr. McGregor. It so happens that 
t did tura io ' «  report tiiat gave 
you a clean bOl of health.'Hut a 
man higher up than 1 am recora- 
aoended to Mr. Keever that you be 
proaaeutad. 1 sboubjoY teQ yeu i 
Uial; bat X wpaat yea  ts  Baoar that

I had nothing to do with tboae 
charges being filed!"

• »  •
X fcG NXG O R studied me. thaa 

said: “Well, maybe you/did 
turn in the right report, bat 4b«t 
doesn’t help me anri I  paid you 
for protection, and if I  don’t gat 
it. you’ll pay me back in klndl* 

The 'Id  man banged his fist 
against the wooden arm of his 
chair. Suddenly his temper broke. 
He began to cry. Fd rather have 
had biro banging his fist and ac
cusing me. I nodded to Shelton, 
and we left the room. Out on the 
verandah again. I said;

“Wen, at least we know where 
the money came fromi Somebody 
has foxed both McGregor and me 
and" I  broke off. eying SheHoo. 
He was avoiding my eyes. I 
snapped: "You aren’t buying Mc
Gregor's idea that I put some girl 
up to making a deal are you?"

Shelton still wouldn’t look at 
me. I really felt sick.

•Tfou did return a report favor
able to McGregor, aU right!" He 
had suddenly brought his gaze to 
bear on m e "That’s what makes 
his story sound good.*"

"But not good enough! Do you 
think Fd be dope enough to have 
McGregor instructed to mall me 
grand notea daily for five days? 
Whethe/ McGregor had the bank 
keep a memorandum of the num
bers, they’d have done it becauae 
of treasury department Instruc
tions to watdi 91000 billsl Can’t 
you see that aomabedy’s trying te 
frame me and play McGregor for 
a sucker at the Mma time?"

"AU right. Ban» I  believe you! 
But we’ve got to work fast and 
find out what the acora is."

He was deed right*
"Tbarc’s aaeoathing aboot this 

insurance Bquidatioo that amcUs,*
I  said. "Nobody would frame me 
Just for the sadiistie pleasure of i t  
Somebody means to make a profit 
out of the deaL You’re a lawyer. 
Can you flgura the angle?”

Ban. But aayttiai  Eriu.

aboat tha Insurance Booldatlaa 
must have fts sourea tn tbe ofBee 
et Colooel Alntoa. the booidetag.* 

"Seunds logkeL Wlnten la 0 « e -  
«rnor Pattersoo*« man. Fd better 
start wttb htm Hgtat now Tea 
stav here and stMr doae te Me- 
Gregor. Cover me tf Keever ealta. 
FU be baek In thne for the «rree t*

TN Capital City I parked ta a let 
half a block from the Belawd 

Building ta wMeb OolonM W la- 
ton*s effice was lereted Parked Ia  
front of the matn entrance was a 
bright red convertible owned b y ' 
Sammv Bcrend. Canftal City*« nre- 
mfer ambulance riiaaer. T neticed 
Idty when T pasaad that the IgnJ- 
tfoc kev had been left In the lock.

When I had first Interviewed 
McGregor be had eomnlainad btb* 
terty that hJs eomoany would haws 

aathared the storm tf some shy
ster hadn’t filed a whole maaa at 
damage sutts. ferrfng his depeMt 
recrolrement beyond hts eeneidt*.
I hadn*t been tetersated In the 
Uabntty phase of McOreger*» eom- 
pany. only wlOi his handling et 
the assets. Now I had an idea aa 
to who that shyster was.

I antcrad the building, rode to 
the fbortb floor which boueed, 
Oolooal Wlnton’s oOlee and weDtad 
right In despite the barilflad 
test et Wbitoa's a 
Beraod was in the room 
Win too.

He gay# me a dirty look aa t 
entered, and not marMy hscaoM 1 
was intarruptfaif a eonferenea. A  
year or so bMore when Sammy hod 
been ballad before tbe grievance 
committee of tbe bar assoclattoa,
I had given testimony against him. 
But he had survived, aulleriag only 
a reprimand.

"WbaFs the meaning of this?" 
Colooal Winton asked indignantly. 
Ha was on old meatball who bad 
been a politioJ hanger-on lor half 
a century. I replied:

*7ardoa the inter rnptkjo. Colo- 
oaL rn  take only a ndnota s< your 
time. I want to talk to you about 
the McGregor case—privately.* 

"You can go right ahead." said 
WintoEL *That’s what Mr. Bacend 
was bars to see me aboutl"

..(Tam



W M lexaAs s till 
I^Fradlnii' Aboiil 
I Proposed Highway

AUSTIN— A West Texas feud

«ver deslraMUty of a new highway 
bm Kermit to U. S. Highway 305 

Ir. Reeves County continued to 
I ¿arasa the Highway Commission 
I'Wlday.

Citizens of 13 cities afld towns 
asked the commission to go thropgh 
with ̂  its original proposal to con
struct the new rouoe. They contra
dicted arguments of a 16-town dele
gation which last month urged the 
state agency to cancel Its plans.

Kermit and Mentone have had 
representatives both for and against 
the new road.

Bac±lng the projects Friday were 
26 men from Kermit, Mentone. Mid
land, Stanton, Big ^ r fn g , Colorado 
City, Sweetwater, Abilene, Cisco, 
Eastland, Ranger and Andrews.

Charles Oreen of the Kermit 
Chamber of Commerce presented 
their rebuttal of a 10-potnt plea for 
reconsideration filed by opponents 
in May.

He denied the charge that the 
proposed highway would affect ad
versely the economic and civic in
terest of 15 towns along U. S. 80, 
which lies some 20 to 55 miles south 
of the proposed new facility at vari
e s  points.

T ra d tt Council Faces 
Anti-Trust Action

AUSTIN—(i?*)—The SUt# Satur- 
dsor filed an anti-trust suit against 
the Houston Building and Construc
tion Trades Council and 11 build
ing contractors in that area.

The suit charged the trades coun-: 
cil axid the member unions entered 
into an agreement with the con- i 
tractors under a’hich the contrac-1 
tors would not buy materials from 
aT7 concern placed on its unfair! 
list by the couhcll. *

The suit was filed in 53rd Dts- , 
tr l:t Court by Attorney General 
Price Daniel and District Attorney 
A. C. WJnbom of Harris County.

THEY ALWAYS LAND ON TH Em  FEET7--Here'i a feliod
hitchhiker who came down on something other than ita own per
sonal landing gear. “ Slipstream,”  a 5-month-old klttan seen with its 
owner, pilot A rt Horst, 30, manager of a Pennsylvania airport, 
sneak^ into the plane’s wheel well at Millard A irp<^ near Millers- 
burg. Pa., and somehow escaped injury on a flight to Cook Cleland’s 
Willoughby, O., Flying Field. Slipstream was found, shaky but 

unharmed, after the 300-mile ride.

Jimmie Kolp, Hat And Glove Flier, Visits 
In Midland; Is Pioneer In Texas Aviation

Texans Al Water Policy Meeting Speak 
Tor States Rights, Oiler Suggestions

Gatherings Entice 
Texas Candidates [

AUSTIN—\/P)— July 4 celebrations, rodeos, round
ups and reunions lured Texas’ vote-hungry candidates this j 
weekend. 1

Political campaigners who have been having trouble 
getting anyone to listen hea'ded for picnic grounds in the 
country and for the big citie.^— any place the folks

gathered.

By PKANCES »HAOAMAN
jlnuxde Kolp Is a hat and gloves

flier.
One look at the attraettve Bec- 

tsa woman dispels any notion of 
the often-pictured women stalking 
around airports In b a g g y  men’s 
clothes.

Mrs. Kolp was, in Midland Friday 
as the house guest of Mrs. Harry 
Lawson, a iong-time friend. When 
she left for home, she was taking, 
among other thl^i^s, a bouquet of 
flowers for her mother—a. present 
from Mrs. Lawson.
Has New Plane

Wearing a simply-styled blue lln- 
nen dress and white accessories,
Mrs. Kolp looked as If she might 
be starting for a short car ride 
rather than a trip to Electra in 
her own plane.

The plane, a four-passenger mod
el. Is a silver and green Cessna 100, 
of which she Is very proud. It's 
tnrand-new. since she got it only 
last month, and has a cross-adnd 
gear which enables Mrs. Kolp to 
land and take-off on the shortest, 
one-way landing strips.

Flying her own plane is nothing 
new to Mrs. Kolp, who learned to 
fly in 1929. and has 2.500 logged 
hours to her credit. She holds 
both commercial and private li
censes.
Honors And Fun, Too

Asked If she has had any honors,
Mrs. Kolp will smile and answered 
that she's Just had fun. But— 
she was the first woman commis- 
•sioned by the Chril Air Patrol in 
Texas during the war. Her Job 
was carrying officers from Alamo 
Field in San Antonio. She Is the 
only woman who has ever been 
president of the Texas Private F li- , 
ers Association. |

She is a member of the Veteran j
Air Pilots Association which has a j ___  ___ ____ ____
minimum of 1.500 certified solo! club Is composed of licensed women 
hours as a requirement for mem- pilots and recently had Its nation- 
bership. ia l convention. For the first time.

READY TO GO— J immie 
Kolp, right, stands at the 
engine of her plane with 
Mrs. Harry Lawson ^nd 
Farell Davis, son of the 

Paul Davises.
She Is a member of the 90 Club 

and has beea since 1930 This

Woman With New ¡Two T&P Trains 
Kidney Doing Fine T o  Be Discontmued

FAYETTEVILLE. ARK. — (/P) — 
Texans have spoken out strongly 
again for sUtes rights in water 
«a.ses.

A meeting of the President's Wa
ter Resources Water Policy Com
mittee here Friday heard 11 recom; 
mendatlons from Texas—most of 
them concerning states rights.

A subcommittee of the T e x a s  
Water Code Committee represented 
Oov. Allan Shivers of Texas.

Typical of the Texans’ comment 
was a request to be "Included out” 
of any federal regional authorities. 
T h e «  are federal agencies admin
istering water programs in an area 
of more than one state.

The Texans said construction of 
three dams by the Brazos River 
Conservation and Reclamation Dis
trict now is blocked. The Federal 
^ower Commission says the district 
¿ lis t get an FPC permit to build 
the dams. The Texas attorney gen
eral says the district cannot accept 
such a permit because it carries a 
firovlsion that the federal govern
ment can acquire title to the prop
erties after the FPC license expires. 
The attorney general says t h a t  
would Jeopardize the state's title.

Truman Tells Scouts 
ibout 'Tough' World
VALLEY FORGE, PA. — ;p\ — 
Resident Truman stood up before 
farly 50,000 Boy Scouts Friday 

^ r i r t  and told them man-to-man 
I # ia t  a tough world they are grow- 

igig up In.
It  will be an even worse world, 

the President said, unless all Amer
icana work for peace and freedom 
with “ the same burning faith that 
inspired the men of- George Wash
ington's Army here at Valley

Duak w|i gathering aa the Presi
dent spokk- He stood In the glare 
of iloodUkhta, dwarfed by a gigan
tic Boy Scout emblem which was 
flanked by the words ** Strengthen 
Liberty”—the keynote of the Scout’s 
Second National Jamboree.

Seated shoulder-to-shoulder be- 
fdre Truman, their ranks stretching

the limits of the vast open-air 
amphitheater, were Scouts andAheir 
leaders from 20 nations. On the 
outer fringes, some 20,000 spectators 
listened.

Absentee voting i,s set by 
law to .start Sunday; actu
ally it will begin Monday.

Gov. Allan Shivers’ office an
nounced he has traveled a total of 
U.465 miles in the last four months 

The Texans recommendations in- not counting personal trips and out- 
eluded: I of-.state jaunts. He has-made 60

That Congress reaffirm that wa- ' public appearances outside of Aus-
ters of navigable streams are the 
property of the people of the states 
Involved, that the federal govern
ment’s only right is to prevent in
terference with navigation.

That the federal government has 
no proprietary rights to store wa
ter.
To Keep Sovereignty

'That flood water can be stored 
and managed ” in such way that the 
sovereignty of the states will not 
be washed away in the process.”

That plans for regional authori
ties—such as ’TVA—should not vest 
complete power In a commission 
with Jurisdiction over more than 
one state.

tin. Shivers ha.s done most of his 
traveling by plane, and has managed 
to spend at least part of 90 days in 
the Capitol during the 104 days he 
was in the stat^ duriniF that period.

This announcement followed Case 
March’s crack that the governor 
wouldn’t get out and meet the folks. | 
March, who Is making the most ac- ! 
tive barnstorming campaign of all of , 
Shivers’ opponents, continued a ' 
heavy speaking schedule.

Both March and Shivers were at 
the Stamford Rodeo and Reunion i 
Saturday. |

Monday at 11 a m. Shivers was ; 
scheduled to speak at the state i 
Veterans of Foreign Wars Conven- i

CHICAGO — Mrs. Howard i 
Tucker, 49. who had a dead woman's ' 
kidney transplanted to her body | 
June 17, was reported in ''iine” | 
condition Saturday. j

The operation was the first of its 
kind. No successful kidney trans- | 
plants—on animals or human-s—are , 
report'd in medical literature.

The operation was undertaken : 
because Mrs. Tucker was doomed I 
by an incurable kidney disease 
which had destroyed one of the or- * 
gans and reduced the other to 10 • 
per cent of normal efficiency. The ! 
completely destroyed kidney was the 
one replaced.

Physicians said it w ill be another \ 
month before they can tell whether j 
the transplanted kidney is func
tioning., !

Mrs. Tucker and the dead woman ! 
were of the same blood type, age  ̂
and physical characteristics.

That sute laws should govern tlon at Hou-ston. Julv 4 he will be at 
where a water-use plan Is set up the Odessa JayCee celebration at 
for a watershed lying within one 3:30 p.m.. and that night at Pecos 
state. for the rodeo. Julv 5 he will be at

That the federal government for- College Station, and he plans to 
felt title to project once It has attend the SUte Bar Convention at 
been reimbursed by landowners for ' San Antonio later in the week, 
costs of the project. March To Brady

That no state or other public March planned to be at Bradv 
body should be required to obuln Sunday, at Kerrvllle Monday, and

Religious plays of the fifteenth 
century sometimes took 30 days to | 
perform. i

PORT WORTH —//Pi— T wo Tex
as and Pacific Railroad passenger 
trains between Port Worth and 
Texarkana will be discontinued after 
notice Ls given to the railroad labor 
unions — a procedure expected to 
lake "about two weeks,"’ officials 
said Saturday.

Authority to drop the trams was 
granted Friday by the Texas Rail
road Commission in Austin. The 
T<fcP contended at a hearing that 
it lost money on the northern route 
passenger runs.

'They served Denton, Pilot Point, 
W’hitesboro, Sherman. Bonham, 
Bells, Honey Grove, Paris. Blossom. 
Detroit, Clarksville, De Kalb, New 
Boston and Red River.

The T&P operates three other 
passenger trains daily between Fort 
Worth and Texarkana via Long
view. Service on these will not be 
interrupted. FYeight service also 
will be continued on the northern 
route.

Read the Clauifieds
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the m e«^g w u  held In Texas— 
at Foci QaiiL Mrs. Kolp vas 
chairman of the taophy eoomitttoe 
and vas given an airard for betoc 
the outstanding woman In avia- 
tioo during 1949. '

Mrs. K ^  also has been chair
man of the fact-finding conunlttee 
fot the club during the last year 
and has held numerous other of
fices In it.

During the 1930’s, the figure of 
Jimmie Kolp In her red and white, 
<^?en-top Spartan, vas a familiar 
one around Texas. I t  wat â rather 
unusual sight, too, becauw n o t  
many women were flylniL then.

In fact, Mrs. Kolp vaw.the sev
enth woman to receive a comm|(i'- 
cial Ucen«. which she got In 1931, 
and the thlrty-nlpth ever to be 
given a private« license.
Cariosity

She says she legmed to fly be
cause of curiosity, and ”lt's always 
been more tun t h a n  ansrthing." 
Her eyes light up when she talks 
about the beauty of the ground 
from the air.

“ You know,” she says, “ I ’ve al
ways wsmted to write a letter to 
the farmers of this country, and 
tell them how beautiful their fields 
are frcrni the air.”

Mrs. Kolp operated the Electra 
airfield, the only one In the town. 
During the war, the' field was used 
for training for twin-engine ships, 
smaller planes and helicopters. i 
FUes Ts Miami

Mrs. Kolp files to Miami fre
quently and once flew to the Day- 
ton, Ohio, Air Races. “ I ’ve never i 
flown to California," she said, “ b e- ' 
cause I  only fly places that I  can j 
use my plane.”

She explained that if she is 
going somewhere for a long visit,! 
she would rather drive or fly com-1 
mercially than to take her plane 
and store tt In a hangar.

“ I've had a lot of humorous ex
periences,” she adds, “ but they’r e , 
only funny to me."
Won First And Last

One she tells about, however, is 
her experience at the All Women’s 
Air Show in Dayton In 1034. “ I 
entered three events,” she explain
ed, “and won first in the bomb 
dropping, second In the spot land
ing, and last of the 27 airplanes in 
the closed course race.”

“ You know, though," aha added. 
" I  laughed because I was last. In 
fact, if I can’t be first I  think Us 
funnier to be at the bottom.”

SWASTIKA R E TU R N S —The zwastika, lymbol ot tyranny In MaBl 
Germany, has been making mysterious reappearances in the straaBj 
of "Vlotbo, Germany, where a number of high-ranklnc British ealll-j 
tary officials liv'e. The child above is seen playing near one eg 
srmbols, which German workers had to eradicate with Uqtild

Mrs. Sidney Thomas 
Dies; Rites Are Held

ABILENE— Funeral services 
were held in Austin Saturday for 
Mrs. Sidney J. ’ITiomas, Jr., 78, 
former superintendent of the State 
School for Deaf and the Confeder
ate Women’s Home there.

Mrs. Thomas died here Friday. 
She had moved here last April to 
live with two sisters.

She became superintendent of the 
deaf school after the death in 1913 
of her husband, who held the post. 
She headed the Confederate Home 
13 years afterward.

S A V E  M O N E Y  
O N  J E W E L R Y !

Our 10th Anniversary Sale 
is s till in progress • • • 

A ll items reduced

25%  to 50%
Take advantage o f 

these low prices 
before this sale ends.

CRUSE
Jew e lry  Co.

210 W. Wall 
Phone 3209

a Federal Power Commis.sion license 
before building a dam unless such 
dam would adversely affect naviga
tion on the stream.

'That the Federal Powel Act pro
vision under which the federal gov
ernment qan take over a project 
after expiration of an FPC license 
be repealed.

at Aran.sas Pass July 4 where he 
will nuike a statewide radio broad
cast at 11 am.

Candidates for lieutenant gover
nor were working hard at meeting 
the people who'll cast the votes July 
22 In that grab-bag race with Its 12 
contestants. Here are .summarized 
itineraries as announced by candl-

That greater emphasis be placed dates In the race: 
on the value of water storage for i Kyle "Vick of Waco will be at
Industrial and municipal purposes 
” ln determining the feasibility of 
a multiple purpose dam.”

New Yorker Heo^s 
Reserve Officers

WASHINGTON— Col. Char
les W. Skeele of New York State, 
Air Force Reserve, was chosen pres
ident of the Reserve Officers Asso
ciation Saturday at the cIo m  of 
the organization’s four-day national 
convention here.

The elections brought a woman to 
national office in the association 
for the first time. Miss Rae La 
Force of Long Beach, Calif., a first 
lieutenant in the Marine Corps Re
serve, was named junior vice presi
dent of the Navy section.

San Antonio, Texas, was chosen 
for the ’ 952 convention. Long 
Beach, Calif., already had been 
picked for the 1951 session.

H e r e  F in d

C h r is t ia n  S c ie n c e

Kl the nearest Christian Science 
fReading Room, you will find 
writings that reveal the Science 
of Christianity, practiced by 
Christ Jesus, dt makes no differ
ence if the difficuity is sicknese, 
Culure* fear, unrest. You — like 
^houtands ol others — can find 

Jth, happiness, success.
: the Reading Room you may 

* r e ^  borrow, or purchase the 
Bible and the Christian Science 
textliook, ”Scieiice and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures” by 
Marv Baker Eddy, as well as 

.e ther authorized Christian 
Science literature.

*%
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

READING RCX)M»
407 N. “C”«•

Open Each Tburaday
A fU m ooo rl to 5

s
iK/onnmtisHeomeemutgekurckttrvieu, 
fnepubliclectmna, mmdother Ckristimn 
Science activities else meeilebie

Blast Rozes Plant,
Kills Two Workers

SANTA MARIA. CALIF. —/iP>— 
The IIJXW.OOO Sunray Oil Company 
refinery near here was In ruins Sat
urday after an explosion and fire 
that wrecked two distilling towers, 
burned two oil storage reservoirs, 
and killed two workers.

Cause of the blast is undeter
mined. plant superintendent l^en- 
neth Ford said.

Commodity Prices 
Index Goes Higher

NEW YORK —4JP)— Posting its 
sharpest rise In more than two 
years, the Associated Press Index of 
35 Important commodity prices 
climbed to 172.11 last week—highest 
since Jan. 27, 1949.

The index compared with I80M1 
last week and 150.06 a year ago. 
The boM year of 1926 equals 1Ó0.

Mailmen Seek To 
Outlow Bod Dogs

W ICHITA FALLS — Texas 
mailmen want to outlaw those bit
ing dogs.

A group at the State Letter Car
riers Convention favors ■ state law 
to make owners responsible for In- 
ju r i «  inflicted by vldoos pets.

Aaaociation President Lyle W. O n -  
ham o f Dallas said most Texas 
counties cannot handle the situa
tion. _

CHANGED COURSE
The Chicago River once flowed 

into Lake Michigan, but today, due 
to man's ingenuity, it flows from 
the lake toward the Gulf of Mtzleo.

Brady July 3. where the annual In 
dependence E>ay celebration Lt al
ready imderway. He will be at West 
Station for another July 4 celebra
tion Tuesday.

Roger Q. Evan.s will hit the heav- 
ily-populated Houston - Galveston 
area. He will be In Hmiston Mon
day. Galveston Tuesday and Texas 
City Wednesday,

O. C. Morris of Greenville flies to 
El Paso Sunday. That adll make the 
100th county he has visited in the 
last three weeks. Tuesday he will 
go to Stamford for the July 4 cele
bration there.

W. O. Reed of Dallas will be in 
the Houston area during the first 
part of the coming week. He has 
just wound up a tour In North Texas 
and in the Panhandle region.

R. B. McAshsm has been doing all 
of his campaigning from his ranch 
home near Ingram.

"VlrgU E. Arnold makes his formal 
campaign opening speech Sunday at 
1:30 pjn. at a rally on lb « American 
Legion grounds at El Campo, and 
will campaign in that area early in 
the a*eek.

Fred Red Harris of Dallas Is an
other candidate headed for the 
Brady July 4 celebration. He will be 
there Monday, and ' Tuesday he 
heids for Terrell, Mount Pleasant 
and Ennis.

Preston Smith of Lubbock will 
campsUgn In Brady Simday, and 
planned to be at" the Stamford 
union Monday He was 
Brady again Tuesday.

Ben Ramsey of San Augustine was 
in East Texas Saturday. Monday he 
will go to San Antonio.

Rev. P. E. Womack of Austin, 
negro who is seeking the office of 
lieutenant governor, will speak July 
4 at BMvUle and July 7 at San An? 
tonio.

Woman Employe 
Of Bank Chases, 
Catches Robber

SEATTLE—(Ah—Mrs. Mae Natori, 
who has two children and a job as 
a teller in a bsmk. was “ too busy 
to get scared” Friday when a bandit 
poked a pistol under her n o «  and 
demanded that sha “put all the 
money In the bag.’'

What she did. In brief, was this:
Stepped on the burglar alarm.
Scooped all the cash on her coun

ter—62,300—Into the bandit’s paper

Screamed that she had been held 
up and ran after the eeeapRig holdup 
man.

With tyro bank customers at her 
heels, chased him Into a hotel half 
a block away and held him until 
police arrived.

The man was identified later as 
James K  bweeoey and admitted he 
staged the stickup.

imford 
booked In

TURKISH TYPE

Face Towels
Size 1 7 " x 3 4 "

Fast Color —  Several Designs

4 for 1.00

M ON DAY O N LY !
Buy your vacation and Summ«r n««ds ot 
Camaron's Pharmacy ond Corn-Worth 
Drugs Monday at th«t« tr«m«ndous 
savings CLOSED JULY 4th

300 Count

Klenzo Facia! Tissue 2 f« 37c

LADIES'

Swim Caps
t Red ond Blu*

* Regular 75c Volu*

Monday Only

Colgate Dental Cream s .  2 or 7.00  ̂ -
, T o i l e t  T  i s s u e  P in k -G r^ n -W  hie W  roll* 1 . 0 0

B a y e r  A s p i r i n  100 count - 2 /or 7.00 i
l e  r  -I /\/\ M l  3 1  S o l u t i o n  69c Yofue-pint ......  4 9 c

D i a l  S o a p  ptguiar 25c 5  for T O O  , . ^

Helen Curtis Cgg S h a m p o o ». 39e ^Miseptie... 49e
Helen Curtis w . 3 9 c  Oichloricide Crystal 2 .1 .0 0

One Assortment of.Double Danderine Regular 35c 23c AMERICAN OPTICAL — COOL-RAY —  WILSONITE and POLAROID

ToniW aveSet with spin Curlers— Reg. 2.29 1.89 ^
Pepto Bismol 60c 39c Bonne Bell Cleansing creen,. 2 . 0 0 i.OO
Boyer Brushless Shave « c  2 40c Cora Nome Mask 2.00 ,a h .  , 7.00 
Gillette Blue Blades > « 79c Cara Nome Hand Cream > <» 50c
Roll y/ax Paper 12s foot ........13c Temo^Six Lotion 5.00 value ......—. .. 3.75
Tussy Cream Deodorant 1.00 value 49c Soap Flakes 33c 'siz§ .......  ....... ..........— r’.—A.....  79c

ELMO COSMETICS.................... 1 / 2  PRICE on complete line !
FOR YOUR VACATION

FILM  SALE!
116-616 Roll ..........................................42c
120-620 Roll ......................  32c

127 Roll ......................  29c
120 or 620 Antco C o lor.......................1.00
20 exp. 35ram Ansco Block & White 77c
20 exp. 35mm Antco Color ................. 78c

RETURN ALL UNUSED FILM
\ r .  t

SALE ON FISHING TACKLE
SEE OUR COMPLETE STOCKI

Larvex with Sprayer 129 vo/iie—now , -------.»..-i-,. 8 9 c

Aerosol DDT Insect Spray fJSO value .... i m

CAMERONS.^PHARMACY
C M W f o n n  H O J t L  í u d o . i h í o i í í  /.s ; ’

CAM-WORTH.'* DRUí^
i 4 o r >  n  B I O  s m i n o P  H O  h i  2 J.O

4 .-s 3 4

• (
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Deal On 
Midland

2^800 Acres
Announced

T «d  W tin tr of Fort Worth, and 
asMdatoi, bara mada a daal with 
Oaoifa Vrankal of Homtoo ccmt» 
ing oU and ja a  laaaaa on 3J00 acraa 
in Oantral-Btft Midland Oounty on 
tha T\09ú  ranch which inaolTca a 
1 aportad $500,000 oaah oonaldaratioa, 
plua a poaalbla t l0» 0/)00 to ba 
paid out of ona-ilxtaanth of alght* 
eichtha of tha od which may ba 
prodnoad from tha propartlaa.

Tha laaaaa ara adjacent to and 
outaMa tha proran araa of tha Tax* 
Harvag flald* Ihara ara no pro- 
dueara on any of tha traata.

In aoquinnf tha 2ß00 aeras Of 
laaaaa Frank and Oaorga Frankel 
aaraad to d r i l l  four exploratory 
walla to at laaat $,000 feat, or a 
taat of tha Sprabarry sand of tha 
Permian, durine tha naxt 13 
rnemtha.

Locations hare not yat bean re
portad for any of tha four explora
tions.

Inchidad in tha trade between 
Weiner and asaociatea and Frank 
and Oeorge Frankel are the leases 
heretofore owned by the Weiner 
croup in Motions 19 and 30 in 
block 3$, TP  survey, T-S-8. and in 
secUons 3, 4. 9. 11. 13. 24, 26, 20 
and 21, In block 37, TP survey, 
T-3-S.

Cayin9 s Stop Tool 
On Terry Prospect

Cavings in the hole have made it 
impossible for operators of the pros
pective Pannaylvanlan lima discovery 
in Central-South Terry County to 
determine how deep a pay zone can 
be counted on.

This lime discover>’, Anderson- 
Frlchard Oil Corporation No. 1 
Bevers, located 10 miles southwsst 
of Brownfield, possibly will run 
casing before testing further.

The Ventura, now bottomed at 0.- 
$11 feat in lima, flowed 1205 bar
rels of oil on a drlUstam test at 9,- 
$97̂ 761 feet. Operators have not 
been able to test the bottom 50 feet 
of the hole.
AMERADA TESTING

The No. 1 Bevers is 950 feet from 
north and east lines of section 39, 
block DD, John H. Oibstm survey.

Three and one-half miles south
east of the Anderson-Prichard dis
covery, Amerada Petroleum Cor
poration No. 1 N. W. WUlard, Is 
preparing to take a drillstem test at 
7J17-510 feet in Spraberry sand and 
lime. A previous test attempted at 
this depth was unsuocsssful.

Informed sources calculated the 
No. 1 Willard to be 372 feet higher 
on top of the Spraberry to the No. 
1 Bevers.

The No. 1 Willard is $$0 feet from 
north and east lines of the north
west quarter of section 6, block 
C-37. psl survey. It  Is 14 1/2 miles 
south of Brownfield and six miles 
west of the two-well Corrigan- 
Fusselman pool.

tââlSiûÉi^
©CIL ^  d ñ s

James C . VJatson

___________^
drilling the well on a farmout deal 
from V. C. Perinl, Jr„ of Abilene 
and Paul Crawford.

It is reported that Skelly Oil 
Company and Texas Coal dc Oil 
Company art contributing to the 
No. 1 WUllams.

The No. 1 Williams Is 467 feet 
from south and west line of south
west quarter of section 6, block C, 
ABdcM survey. The venture was 
projected to 6.500 feet to test all 
formations down to and Including 
the Ellen burger.

treat the lower Clear Fork perfor
ations and open hole with add, 
and after that test further.

T h i s  development is 956J feet
from north and west lines of the 
southeast q u a r t e r  of section 14, 
block A. pel survey.

It  is one mile east of the nearest 
lower Clear Fork producer on the 
northeast side of the Goldsmith 
mulUpey field, and It is four miles 
northeast of the cloeeet oil well 
from the upper Clear Fork.

Another Ditcoytry In 
Stonewall Indicated

Another Pennsylvanian Bend con
glomerate discovery has been in 
dicated in Stonewall Oounty.

Roark tz, Hooker 5i A. O. Hill No. 
1 C. L. Williams, wildcat In the 
northeast part of that oounty, eight 
miles northeast of Aspermont, has 
developed an oil flow on a drill- 
Stef test at 3.873-M feet.

On the test, gas appeared at the 
surface in five minutes and oil sur
faced in 15 minutes. No official 
estimate of the flow has been 
reported.
SaaM Fay Em m

Informed sources pick the Indi
cated pay horizon as the same zone 
as the Norsworthy No. 1 Wiley, 
recent Pennsylvanian lime dis
covery, three milec to the northwest.

The No. 1 Williams Is reported 
100 feet high on the top of the zone 
which is flowing tfte oil to the No. 
1 WUey.

Roark Hooker and Hill are

New Pool In Terry 
Gets Third Project

Tide Water Associated OU Com
pany has staked a third location in 
its new Corrigan-Fusselman pool 
In Southeast Terry County.

Tide Water No. 1 Lucile Morley 
will be a one-location west offset to 
the No. 1 Nystel, discovery well of 
the pool. The proposed venture 
also is a south offset to the No. 1 
Tapp, second producer In the area.

Exact location of the No. 1 Lucile 
Morley Is to be 660 feet from east 
and north lines of .section l, block 
C-38, psl survey, and 14 miles south 
of Brownfield.

Slated depth is 11.600 feet.
Operations are to begin Im
mediately.

NW Ector Discovery 
Flows O il Naturally

Amcan Oil Corporation No, 1-D 
Blakeney, discovery from both the 
upper and lower Clear Fork zones 
of the Permian In Northwest Ector 
County, four miles north of the 
town of Goldsmith, has flowed oU 
naturally from the lower pay zone, 
and is now prjparlng to treat that 
formation with acid and complete.

After the lower Clear Fork sec
tion Is completed operator will per
forate oposlte the upper Clear Fork 
pay between 5,330 feet and 5,755 
feet, and test there and attempt a 
dual completion. That zone has In
dicated that it will make oil and 
gM on commercial amounts.

This development is bottomed at 
6J70 feet, with 5 1/2-lnch casing 
cemented at 6,330 feet.
Upper Zen# Perforated

(5perator had perforated the cas
ing at 6,190-76 feet and at 6,184- 
6J00 fMt, and had also shot the 
open hole zone st 6,330-40 fMt, with 
perforator bullets. The project is  ̂
drilled out to bottom.

The venture was swabbed down 
to 300 fM t from surface and It 
kicked off and started flowing. In 
the first hour of flowing it produced 
through a 21/64th inch tubing 
choke and made 11 barrels of oU, 
with a gas-oU ratio of 630-1.

During the second and third 
hours the flow was through a 
33 64th Inch tubing choke. In the 
second hour the flow amounted to 
15.5 barrels of oil, with a gas-Oll 
raUo of 1.008-1.

The oil flow

NW Upton W ildcat l i  
Testing In Fusselman

Sinclair Oil 8e Gas Company and 
Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
1 G. R. Davis, Northwest Upton 
County wildcat, six and one-hxlf 
miles southwest of the southwest 
side of the Pegasus field, and 660 
feet from north and east lines of 
section 20, block 41, TP  surrey, 
T-5-S, was running a drillstem test 
in the top of the PusMlman section 
of the Silurian.

The test was to cover the zone 
at 12.320 feet. Informed sources 
reported that the drilling samples 
through that horizon had not car
ried any appreciable signs of oil or 
gas.

Unofficial sources revealed that 
the project was low to the discov
ery well of the Pegasus field and 
high to the opener of the “Sweetie” 
Peck field, which is eight miles to 
th e  north In Southarst Midland 
County.

Sinclair and Magnolia No. 1 Da- 
vu Is projected to 13,000 feet to 
test the Ellenburger.

Tom Groon W ildcat 
Officially Announced

Ohio Oil Company officially has 
releasd Information on a rumored 
Ellenburger w i l d c a t  In extreme 
Central-West Tom Green County.

That concern will b«gin opera- 
tloru by July 15 on Its No. 1 M. D. 
Bryant, to be two mllM south and 
one-half mile west of the town of 
Tankersley.

Exact location is 1A40 feet from 
east and 660 fM t from north linM 
of southwest comer of section 1146 
1/2 EL<kHR survey.

Slated depth calculated to tMt all 
formations down to and Including 
the Ellenburger is 7.500 fMt. East- 
land Oil Company has the drilling 
contract.

Weiner Schedules Three 
Wildcats In W -C  Martin

Ted Weiner oi Fort Worth and 
aseocUtee are to etart drllUns Im- 
medlataly on t h r e e  wfldcata In 
Weet-Central Martin County, ao- 
oordlnt to an announcement Satur
day by a Weiner repreeentative.

One of the proepeotoge will be 
an 5,000-foot effort to t e s t  the 
Spraberry eandy Urne of the lower 
Permian. The other two will be 
4JM0-foot projecte to explore tha 
San AndTM, ui>per Permian lime.

All the exploratlona will be on a 
checkerboarded e p r ^  of 1,650 
aeree Weiner and aaeodatee have 
secured from Magnolia Petroleum 
Company out of a large tdock of 
leasM that concern has In that re
gion.

I t  Is reported that Sinclair OU 
St Gas Company and PhilUps Pe
troleum Company are both support
ing the thTM wUdoats to be drilled 
by the Weiner Interests.

The 5,000-foot wildcat to test the 
Spraberry wUl be Weiner, f t  al. 
No. 1 Lenorah B. Xpley. It  le to 
be at the center of the northeast 
quarter of the northeast quarter of 
section 43. block 36, TF surrey, 
T-2-N.

That puts It 13 milM north and 
four mlle$ west of Stanton. It  is 
to be drilled with rotary tools.

Weintr, et al. No. 1 W. T. Bpley 
will be one of the 4A00-foot devel
opments. It Is one and one-half

miles southwest of the No. 1 Le
norah B. Epley, and at the center 
of the aoutbeast quarter of the 
southeast quarter of seetioo 40, 
blcx± 37. T P  survey, T-3-N. Gable 
tools will be uMd to drill this van-
tUTtt.

Weiner, et al, No. 1 O. L. R u im U 
Is to be the aeoood 4,900-foot ex- 
pforatton. I t  Is located three-quar
ters of a mile south of the same 
operators No. 1 W. T. Mplej, and 
at the center of the northeast quar
ter of the southeast quarter of sec
tion 1, lilock 37, T P  survey,’  T -l-N .

I t  wlU also be dug with cable 
tools.

The acreage secured by Weiner 
and asacxdates, cm. which the thTM 
wildcats are to be drilled Is about 
13 mllM northeast of Gulf OU Cor- 
poratkm No. 1-B-B Glass, Scnith- 
west Martin County develoimient, 
which is to go to tha Ellenburger.

The acreage Is about 13 mUM 
southeast of Spartan DrUUng Com
pany and associates No. 1 Wolcott, 
Northwest Martin prospector, also 
slated to the Ellenburger, and it 
is approximately 13 mllM n or^  of 
the J. H. Snowden and others No. 
1 Fasktn. pumping dlseovery from 
the Spraberry in Northeast Mid
land County.

Golf No. 1-E-B Glass and Spar
tan No. 1 Woloott both have shown 
poesibUltles of producing from the 
Spraberry horizon.

'Permian'Pete' ' ¡

P  'fwnte's A * 
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Gulf Oil To Deepen 
NW Lea Wildcat 
To Devonian Zone

Strown Strike In 
Tom G rttn  Assured

Brldwsll Oil Company and asso
ciates, No. 1 Kennemer, Northwest 
Tom Green County wildcat, two 
miles north and slightly east of 
Carlsbad has shown for a com
mercial gas producer from the 
Strawn lime and operators are pre
paring to complete It.

The prospector drilled to a total

HOBBS, N. M —Gulf OU Corpora- 
tlcm No. 1 Sams-Btate, Northwest 
Lea County wildcat, 16 mUes north
west of Lovlngton, and 660 feet 
from south and 1,950 feet from east 
lines of section 17-15s-3Se, is pre
paring to deepen to a possible bot
tom of 13,500 feet to try to locate 
and test the DevotUan.

It was originally started to dig to 
10,000 feet to test the Pennsylvan
ian. At last rei^rt It had reached 
slightly below 11,000 feet and had 
not developed any posalbllltlM of 
commercial production in the Pen
nsylvanian.

Some slight shows of oU and gas 
had been encountered, but none of 
them were sufficient to make an 
oU weU. A drillstem test was run at 
10,738-754 feet. The tool w m  open 
one hour. Recovery was 90 feet of 
oil and gas cut drUllng mud and 
150 feet of slightly salt water.

Deepening la due to start at 
once.

McAlMter Fuel Company No. 1-A 
Brownfield, Northeast Lea County 
wUdeat, 30 miles northeMt of Lov
lngton and 15 miles north of the 
Denton multipay field, had a slight 
show of oQ in^a drlMstem' test in 
the Wolfcamp lower Permian, and 
Is drilling deeper.
To Test Devenian

The test Was at 9J65-9.466 fMt. 
The tool was open 30 mlnutM. Re
covery was 80"feet of drUling mud, 
which was slightly cut aith gas. 
Thsre were no shows of oil or of 
formation water.

Top of the Wolcamp was picekd

.j I depth of 7,296 feet In the Ellon-
burger and It made sulphur water 

hour was 13 barrels. Gas-oil ratio I horizon.
j i It was then plugged back to 6,029 

Flowing casing pressure during 5 i/a.mch casing was
the last two hours was 400 ^unds. | cemented at that point.

Is n ow  preparing to casing was perforated at 5.-Opwator

The performance of the new FRIDEN ultra^matic 
calculator has enabled the development of new methods... 
resulting in unbelievable reduaions in the time required 
to secure answers to numerous business problems.
As an examplt. . .with the use of this new calculator ind the

F R ID E N  A U T O M A T IC  M O N T H  C O M P U T O R  
and R E IA T E  M ET H O D

it enables Banks, Business Houses, Retail Stores and Automotive 
and Appliance Dealers Jio figure rebate interest and earned or 

untamed interest on Installment Loans...in a matter of seconds. 
No matter what your business is, we urge you to call 
your local Fridcn representative and arrange for a demonstration 
on youx own work...in your own office, without obligation.

640-65 feet. Operator «tarted to run Safety Citation is the highest honor 
driUatem teat through tubing on | given in the field of Industrial Ac-

at 9,026 feet. That la on a datum of 
minus 5,182 fMt.

The proepector Is scheduled to 
drill on to around 11,500 feet to ex
plore the Devonian. Location is 660 
feet from north anf 1,950 feet from 
east lines of section 34-12s-37e.

Location for a deep wildcat In 
Central-East Chavez County has 
been reported by DeKalb Agri
culture Association, Inc., of Lub
bock. Texas. Drilling at the venture, 
located about 30 miles east and 
•lightly north of Roswell Is to be
gin In the near future.

It Is 1,950 feet from eouth and 
east lines of section 7-10s-29e. The 
venture is projected to 6,000 feet, 
which Is caculated to take it into 
the Devonian.
Twe Teels For Lea 

Operations have started at two 
shallow wildcats in South Lea 
County.

Ralph Lowe of Midland, Texas, 
No. 1 Self will be In the extreme 
southeast comer of the county. It 
is 660 feet from south and west 
lines of section 6-26s-38e.

It  Is slated to drill to 3.700 feet 
to explore the upper Permian 
Queen sand and at last report It 
had reached 706 fM t In ahale and 
was making more hole.

The location Is about two miles 
northeast of the nearest produc
tion from the Qu m h  sand in the 
Rhodes field.

Wilson Oil Company of Santa Fe, 
No. 1 State-Charlotte is scheduled 
to drill to 3590 feet to explore the 
upper Permian in South-Central 
Lea County, between the West 
Eunice and the Lynch fields.

It U 330 feet from south and west 
lines of section 5-21s-34e. At last 
report It had spudded and set sur
face casing and was due to drill 
plug on that pipe and drill deeper. 

Mid-Continent Petroleum Cor- 
born, president of the National poration No. 1-E Sawyer is to be t  
Safety CouncU, presented the coun- 
ell’s “Distinguished Service to 
Safety” award to the Stanollnd OU 
and Gas Company Wednesday night 
at a mMting held in the StanoUnd 
buUding.

The Distinguished Service to

Washington Oil—
Petroleum Industry Is 
Prepared To Meet Any 
Foreseeable Emergency

WASHINGTON— If the Korean conflict remains lo
cal, its impact upon petroleum may be slight.

War plans likely are to stay locked up, unless a  full- 
scale war develops.

The fighting may sour on domestic crude production, 
in order to build up s t o ^  just to be ready. This is the 

of Washington ob-+-

ilanolind Oil & Gas 
I Wins Safety Award.

TULSA, OKLA —Ned H. Dear- i

those perforations.
The well blew out 30 minutes aft

er the tool was opened and showed 
considerable gas and eome distillate.

A control head waa to be install
ed and the well waa to be cleaned 
out and completed as a gas pro
ducer.

Some obMrvers estimated the gas 
volume of the project at around 1,- 
000,000 cubic feet per day.

Location is 660 feet from east and 
1580 feet from north lines of the 
southwest quarter of the east 27153 
acres in section 6. block 16, HdtTC 
survey.

P R I D E N (AiCeiATIM MSCHMI SCiIKT

O FF IC E  E Q U IP M E N T  CO.

OS RI C I  R U I N I t t t t I  • 9 M I | H - C O I O N â  t V r i W R l T I R S  
5B6B5M C A iC lU A r B t S  •  V l C T O t  A501M B M A C h I S I I I

SW Martín W ildcat 
To Tost Lime Zono

Gulf Oil Corporation No. 1-E-B 
George W, Glass, Southwest Martin 
County wildcat, 12 mllM north of 
Midland and 18 mllM weet of Stan
ton is slated to run a second drill- 
stem t e s t  In the Pennsylvanian 
lime.

Total depth of the prospector Is 
at 10,786 feet The upoomlng in
vestigation will probably cover the 
second from 10,693 feet to the cur
rent bottom.

This wildcat showed strong indi
cations of possible production In 
the Penn.sylvanlan In a drillstem 
test at 10,616-693 fM t

The tool was open four hours. 
Gas came to the si^ace In 45 min
utes. Maximum gas volume was 
at the rate of 11,000 cubic feet per 
day.
Traee Of DtotlUate 
‘ Recovery was 600 ÍM t of heavily 

gas cut drilling mud with a trace 
of distillate. .There was no water. 
' Some souroM report that the top 
of the Pennsylvanian Is at 10,480 
feet. Elevatioa U 25$5 fMt.

This venture logged some shows 
of oil and gas In the Spraberry sec
tion of the lower Permian. I t  Is 
contracted to 13500 feet to tost 
to the BUenburger.

LoeatloB la 15$0 feet from north 
and east UnM of seetlott 13, block 
39, T F  sanray, T -l-K .

Shofon-Ridgo Tailor 
GoN  O il In ram ilon

ntimWa 0 0  Ji HaflTtfnt Company 
No. 1 SottBs. aziAoclUan on tha 
•outhweM sida of tha Sharao-Rklfa 
OanyoQ fSald, bag tesmend trea oil 
on a drillalam taat In a lowar Far- 
nlan ihna, poaaibly-Wolfeainp.

On thi tiM St u a -$ t  IMI, n -  
(O ostintM  On Fast B a m )

cident Prevention
This is the second such award 

StanoUnd has received in the last 
four years. The first was in 1946.

In presenting the oertiilcate to 
Stanollnd president E. F. BuUard,
Dearborn cited the outstanding 
company-wide record of safety-at- 
work Stanollnd achieved since the 
previous aw’ard In 1946. The coun
cil president also pointed out that 
the StanoUnd record Is aU the more 
noteworthy since the company has 
constantly expanded.
Frequency Rate 5.69

During 1946 an average of 5.000 
employes worked more than 11.- 
000,000 man-hours with 68 lost-time 
accidents. This gave Stanolmd an 
accident frequency rate of 5.09. In 
1949, even though the average num
ber Of employee had risen to 7,000 
there were only 48 lost-time Injuries.
This resulted in a frequency rate of 
352.

In accepting the award. Bullard 
emphasized that safety records such i jro“  soum 1 
as Stanollnd has compiled over the Ji“ « «  0* « F  
last few years do not “Just hapi>en.” 1,011-30 féet 
"Instead,” he said, vstsmollnd’s good 
safety record is the tmuH of cooper
ation betwem emplbyM and super
visors working together In the best 
interests of safety. Our employes 
are constantly on the lookout for 
hazardous working conditions and 
unsafe practices and take immediate 
stape to eorreot any auoh oondltlan 
that may artae.’* ‘

Sixteen Soseph A. Holmes awards 
for outstanding safety records dur
ing 1949 were recently preeented to 
areas in the company’s four operet- 

4ng divisions.
Stanollnd also won four awards in 

the Petroleum Section of the Na
tional Council’s safety oontMt and 
tlve American Petroleum Institute 
certificates for safety achievements 
in 1949.

Conoco Top Offices 
Moved To Houston

ROUBTON—<5^-Continental OU 
Company’s e z ^ t lv e  headquarters 
waa ofJlciaUy transferred to Hous
ton Saturday.

The more of top officers and other 
peraonnet totaltny some 50 pcreooa 
from Ponca City, Okla., anneuaoed 
last Fall. Will be eom pleM  orer the 
weekend, L. F. MoOollum, prealdaot, 
said.

’They will occupy completely re- 
m odeM  offices on the top five 
floon  et thq StacUnt baUdlUf, tarn 
IT to 11.

new exploration to the Devonian 
on the north side of thf Croeitoads 
field of Northeast Lea County.

Location Is 1,950 fMt from south 
and 990 feet from section 27-9s- 
36«. It  Is projected to 11.800 feet. 
Drilling is to start soon.
Chaves WUdeat Fishing

Union Oil Company of California 
No. 1 State-Falrbalrn. Southeast 
Chaves County prospector. 10 mUes 
south of the Caprock field, and 2,- 
080 fM t from north and 650 feet 
from weet lines of section 34-14s- 
31e, is bottomed at 10,805 feet In an 
unidentified dolomite, and is fish
ing for Junk.

When that activity Is completed 
the development wUl make more 
hole.

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
No. 1-RA SUte. Central - East 
Chaves County wildcat to 10,000 
fM t, and located 660 feet from south 
and west lines of section 22-8s-32e, 
had reached 8,046 feet In dolomite 
and shale, and was boring ahead.

So far It has not reported having 
encountered any shows of oU or 
$««

Olson Drtlilng Company No. 1 
Nobles Trust, Northeast ChavM 
County exploration, 40 mlUe north 
and east of RoaweU, and 1550 feet 
from south and 2.160 feet from west 

tlon i8-4s-27e, cored at 
t. Redovery waa 19 feet 

of granite material.
'The wUdeat had drilled through 

a thick section of schist and quart
zite before it entered the actual 
granite.

It la due to plug back to 6510 
feet and test the Pennsylvanian 
lime zone above that point.

Oonalderable gas and eome dis
tillate waa developed On drlllstems 
test In that lime before the project 
drilled on down to the basement 
rooks.

Magnolia Fetroleum Company No. 
1 HamUton - Federal, Northwest 
Eddy Oounty wildcat, 10 milM weet 
of Lakewood, 20 mUes northwest of 
Carlsbad, add 1555 feet from north 
and 50 feet from east lines of sec
tion 5-30a-34e, had been plugged 
and abandoned as a dry hole on a 
total depth of 3592 feet In dry 
lime.

After failing to get any shows of 
productiod in the zocm above the 
total depth It plugged back and 
made extended tests in the section 
at 1505t90 fMt.

lone failed to develop any 
poMtbflltles of makinf aa cU or 
gM waU and the venture has bean 
marked off.

It. Olsen OQ Company of Okla
homa City, has abandoned its No. 
1 Means, 'Torranoe Oownty wildcat, 
located MO feet from north and 
west llnee of section 3T-Tn-9e. as 
a failure, on a total depth of 3580 
feet in granite wash.
ThlB proq95c$er^did not find any 
■bows o f petroleum.

opinion 
servers.

The Bureau of Mines sees 
need for this. “Seasonal 
stocks of refined products are close 
to minimum levels,” says Its latest 
report. ”A substantial seasonal 
build-up of heating oU stocks is In
dicated for the third quarter.”

July demand for domestic crude 
is estimated at 5,310,000 barrels 
daUy, about 100,000 more than the 
June figure.

A fuU-scale war, however, would 
see petroleum go oil a war footing 
almost at once.

’This would mean strict gasoline 
rationing over the nation, and a 
moderate rationing of heating oUa 
to homes and factories. War plans 
in hands of government aim at sav
ing one mUUon barrels daUy of pro
ducts by rationing. ’This would go into 
storage untU the planes, ship« and 
tanks were there to use it. Another 
million barrels would come from 
hiking domestic production.
Ne DcUy

Unlike America's entry Into war 
sight years ago, there’d be no delay 
this time. There’d be no tinkering 
with voluntary rationing. Gasoline 
coupons would come back at once.

Jhere’d be a drive to convert 
from oU to ooal for heating, a ban on 
now oU-buming Installations, em
phasis on bringing in petroleum 
from Canada and Mexico. ’The Mexi
can oU loan might get a swift go 
ahead under pressure of emergency.

Revival of the Petroleum Admin
istration lor War would be a virtual 
certainty, with many of the same 
persons coming back into the sad
dle. There could be a diffsrant name 
for the agency, however.

Natural gas lines would be wanted 
for transport of petroleum. Some 
would be converted, more would etay 
as they are. Natural gae is in de
mand, too. Governing oonveraiena 
would be the tanker aituation. I f  the 
submarlnee let the tankers go aad 
come, there’d be leM oonversion.

Just how ready Is the petroleum 
Industry If the worst happens?

Secretary of Interior J. S. Krug, 
before resigning, said no industry is 
more ready.

As for Industry, Frank M. Porter, 
president of the American Petroleum 
Institute, says;

“The petroleum Industry is folly 
prepared to meet any and all fore
seeable emergcnclM with which this 
nation may be oonfronted."• 09
Gasoline Prices

A proposed $50,000 gasoline price 
inquiiT is being held up by proe- 
pects that the Korean situation may 
become a full-scale war. I f  the con
flict spreads, chancM are the Sen
ate Judiciary Committee will drop 
the study.

On the other hand, ths committee 
has Just tipped its hand on plans.

I f  the study gets a go ahead, it’ll 
hire eight staff membeys for six 
months. I t l l  look Into fuel oil and

In fact, the Korean scar«. Itself, may ' keroeene prices, but chiefly gaeo- 
speed that. j line. The committee wants to know

Already, petroleum refiners have 
targets of production to shoot at in 
event of an emergency. The Muni
tions Board Petroleum Committee 
handed them out some months back. 
These and other matters will get a 
going over at the board's meeting 
July 13-14.

Wage, price and production con
trols certainly would be slapped 
down for all Industries, including pe
troleum, which is regarded as one 
of the most basic. There’d be allo
cations of men and materials, draft 
exemptions for scientific, technical 
and operating personnel. Emphasis 
would be given secondary recovery.

If “conspiracy and ooUutlon” has 
hiked prices. It lays “rstail mar
gins” are “slight,” but is conoarned 
with "the producing level."
Mexican 'lYeaty

Tan oil importing companies stand 
to lOM about $10 million a year in 
net revenuM due to cancellation of 
the Mexican trade treaty, annoimoed 
last week. Producing oountrlM, 
chjefly Venesuela, may lose about 
the same amount In addition.

When the treaty expires at the 
end of this year, the 105 cent duty 
on oil imports rises to 81 cants a bar
rel for most of the imports. The low
er rate continues for imports up to 
five per cent (300,000 barrels dally)

OÌ domeetle demMad. Total 
art 6I0M  ta lOOjlll taonta I

The new duty, whkli la 
out In ttM TaDanataB taiÉt 
whldi takaa eftact 1 
traaty gota ovt, «0B*t 1 
tnaa o f laaporta. 
baat-lnforiMd. Tha 1 
abaorblaf tha a ilra  dutir, 
land Venaaaaian eroda at U. ta porta 
at a ooat at laaai ntatahtrn aaate 
of Texas cruda. Ih #  aama foaa far 
ratldual oli, althooib tha aaoiflii la 
allBuuar.

W lth ViMauata. tbarola a daal 
wbaraby sovammeet aad th t eom- 
panlec split oertata ravepoaa iMtf 
and bali. Uhdar thh, bali tba ooat 
of tba extra duty would ba t oma

1

by Venexuala ia  royalty Jpaaaa.
A Mexican oil loan of aol 

or ao may be Mazloo’a reward., for 
canceling the treaty 00 a “mi 
baaia. Export-Import Bank 
talked it over wttk ^  W blta 
the other day.

• • •
laperte

The American petroleum indnatry 
got the bxisineH agam laat weak
whan the Fatman Small WiB$weM 
Ooaamittee mdleatad oil hnpoita at 
the present level art smau .aatiii 
for coooem. I f  anythiof la to ka dona 
by CoDgreii, said tha 14S-pai^.*l4- 
month study, voluntary ataioe 
the Importers ihouM be 
There’s no need for quotaa aa lUfh 
oil tariffs. A  hands on  poUoy Alto la 
called for m a report In  Hap) O r « i  
Harris (D-Ark). Senator Matthew 
Neely (D-W. VaJ Is to prodaaa a 
third oil imports report by Ju^ 5. 
making the subject a moat 
sooDomlc problem.

a tu d ^

Shorts
uterior Secretary Chapman haa 

opened a drive to force oil and.gaa 
pipe UnM to operate aa 
oarrlert. He means to anforoa ragu- 
latlons now on the booki about 
nghts-of-way ever publie lands. I n  
dynamite for the natural gas indua- 
ti7  . . . Motor gaaoUne octane It at 
a peak, 77.1 tor regular, l i d . f o r  
prñnium . . . Baird H. Markhap^ 
chairman of the American Fttro- 
leum industriM Oommittoa, $dya ell 
men should get into local ai^d na
tional poUtlcs to defend tree enter- 
priM . . . Rep. Wright Patman (D- 
Texas) Is going to the White Houm 
about oil Imports if the Korean sii- 
uation blows over . . .  ’ndalaads leg
islation is a dead duck this year, al
though the R oum may p a «  a state- 
control measure . . .  I f  anyone says 
the Sbnate will try to take away 
depletion allowance for oft hei 
wrong. The Houm  veto of th ;' 
White Boum suggeetloo will aUek.

r o e r r m  rtut''OR
M A P S

o r  WBST n X A 6  *
wltb eub-sM datum, ready for eoa- 

tourlaa- Soaie l “ -aj$Sâ  t 
'*Tbe naeat br QnmpaHean“

lA S IN  OIL Ma F u KVICI
Oaae Pargueo«. Owner aatf Wgt. 

MiZlaaá, EeiM
leM Bedford Drive marne MM
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C-S TERRY REEF DISCOVERY— The rolling fields 
behind the Anderson-Prichard Oil Corporation No. 1 
H. C. Bevers may soon be sprouting another crop—  
oil rigs. (The above picture was furnished through 
♦he courtesy of the Gaines County News, Seagraves.)

Petroleum Outlook Bright; 
Sales Increase Over 1949

'i The American petroleum industry i tions so far this year and are ris-

C-W Midland Discovery Is 
Completed For 786 BOPD

Magnolia Petroleum Company has 
officially completed another prolific 
flowing, hlgh-grarlty oil diecorery 
ftj Midland Cmmty, where “know
ing” people in West Texas for years 
said there was no oil. >

Magnolia’s No. 2 Roy Parks, lo
cated 111/4 miles southwest of the 
city of Midland and six m ^  south 
of Terminal, potentialed naturally 
from open hole in the Ellenburger 
for 786 barrels of 54-gravlty oil 
dally.

Production flowed through a one- 
(^Uarter-ineh tubing choke from a 
pay Bone at 12J144-970 feet. Tubing 
pressure was 1,000 pounds and gas
oil ratio was 1,099-1.
Has Another Pay

This new discovery also indicated 
for flowing production from the 
Pennsylvanian sone at 19J96-468 
feet, fn>m which It flowed 23.38 bar
rels of 44-gravlty oil in, two hours 
on a drillstem test. Operators prob
ably will not tap this pay, which is 
now cased off, until later.

Operators attribute this lmi>or- 
tant discovery to the coortUnated 
efforts of highly trained sub-surface 
geologists and geophysical teams.

Geological data of the structure 
first was obtained from The Texas 
Company No. 1 Scharbauer, lone 
Ellenburger producer in the War- 
field pool four miles to the north 
and slightly west of Magnolia’s dis
covery, and a shallow dry hole drilled 
in the same section as the No. 2 
Parks in 1945.
North Of Pegasus '

Geophysical data further corro
borated these sub-surface deduc
tions made by geologists.

This new discovery is 13 1/2 miles

north of the Pegasus moltipay pool, 
another deep-sone producing araa 
also discovered and is being devel
oped by Magnolia Petroleum Com
pany. >

’The No. 3 Parks is the second 
important discovery this year in 
Midland Couhty. General Ameri
can CXI CTompany and bthers opened 
the “Sweetie” Peck multipay Held 
in the southwest part of the county, 
which already is producing com
mercially from four pay sones.

’The No. 2 Parks is 800 feet from 
north and 2,180 feet from west lines 
of section 10, M. Daugherty survey.

Efforts To Put Out 
Weil A t Standstill

BIO  SPRIIfO—UP)—EUorU to ex
tinguish the Pan-American Jto. 1 
Holley oU well were at a standMllT 
Saturday aa the lire roared into Its 
twenty-first day.

A  piece of obstruetiDg metal cas
ing still had not been removed from 
the blazing mouth of the wdl, 35 
miles northeast of here.

But an offset well was being drill
ed nearby In an effort to pinch off 
the gas flow b ^ w  the surface. I t  
was reported at 2.500 feet and mak
ing progreaa. However, drillers ee- 
tl mated It will be another two weeks 
befme the new Well can help stop 
the other.

M any Midlanders Attend 
Cowden Plant Opening

THX RXPORTKB-TBJBORAM, M IIH An D, TKXAS. JXTLT 3. IMO—f

Wllderspin Named 
Chief Of Midland 
Oil Scouts Group

IS in line for a most encouraging 
business year, says T. Orchard Lisle, 
joint publisher of "The Oil Forum” 
of Fort Worth and New York.

Domestic oil producing companies, 
particularly those also having mar
keting divisions, already are doing 
better business than in 1949.

Company reports for the first 
three months of 1950 show that In 
many cases sales of refined products 
art up 10 per cent to 18 per cent 
over the same quarter period of 
1949. An overall gain of 8 per cent 
to 9 per cent is expected. The out
look is cheerful, and the second and 
third quarter reports should be even 
better. The gain should extend
throughout 1951, unless unforesee
able conditions intervene.
Crwde Prices Holding

ing, as is consumption of Diesel oil
9. Imports of crude and fuel oil 

are being cut.
10. Refinery runs must be in

creased, and some independent re
finery throughputs have Jumped as 
much as 27 per cent.
More Factors Listed

11. General construction m the 
United States is at record heights.

12. There w’ill be heavy expendit
ures for exploration and drilling for 
the bcdance of this year, and for 
1951.

13. U. S. domestic employment is 
up 1,063,000, and 59,731,000 persons 
have Jobs, which will have a favor
able effect on oil consumption,

I 14, Automobile and truck outputs 
I are creating new records.

15. Tendency of British govem-

By JOE SALMA.N 
ReiMirter-Telerram Oil Writer

Midland wag well represented Sat- 
urady at dedication ceremonies for 
the North Cowden gasoline plant in 
northeast Ector County.

Before dedication visitors were 
taken on a tour through the new 
processing plant. A barbecue was 
held after the ceremonies.

The Midland Lions Club band 
played durirrg the ceremonies.

Cliff Wllderspin of Midland, with ^dlanders seen at the new plant 
Honolulu Oil Corporation has been j were J. P. Glbblns, R. W, Hamilton, 
elected president of the Midland O il ' Roy Minear, Rep. Ken Regan, Frank
Scouts Association

Other officers are Leroy Gibson, 
With Magholla Petroleum Company, 
first vice president; Jess Robbins 
with Danciger Oil <fe Refining Com
pany. second vice president; and 
W. W. Walker, with Humble Oil 
& Refining Company, secretary- 
treasurer.

The retiring officers are J. B. 
Hallman, with Mid-Continent, Oil 
<fc Gas Company, G. C. Barton, with 
American ' Republics Corporation, 
who was transferred to Shreveport 
in May, and J. D. McCormick, with 
Gulf Oil Corporation.

Wllderspin was secretary-treas- 
^urer during 1949.

The Midland Oil ScouU Associa
tion has 76 members, which repre
sent 34 companies operating in the 
area.

The new officers will take over 
their duties July 1.

Here are some of the very favor- ment to modify its stringent ster- 
able faetprs confronting the oil in- ling oil marketing restrictions, and
dustry. Lisle says.

1. Crude allowables are up, and 
donlestic production is increasing.

ease the international situation.
16. End of British rationing will 

take considerable foreign competl-
2. World crude p r o d u c t i o n  Uve gasoline off world markets, 

achieved a record output in April. L 17. Oil compsmy profits may be
3. Crude prices p re holding firmly. ^'
4. The domestic natural gas in

dustry is bcMming.
5. American steel output is at 

peak capacity, and the demand is
fo ld in g  up.
“  6, Extended cold weaker drained
the indisstry s heating oil ' -----
tone.';

expected to be higher as the result 
of both greater sales volume and 
higher pnxluct prices. In addition, 
operating economies and reduced 
expenditures budgeted for the first 
half of 1950 should greatly improve 
the liquid cash ̂ position of the in- 

inven-1 dustry.
I Oil company retrenchments made 

7. .Many storage and terminal fa-1 at the beginning of this year. Lisle 
eilities are to be expanded. | also states, are likely to augment the

8. Consumptions of motor fuel 
and lubeoU have exceeded expecu-

LAMAR LUNT
k*ETEOLEUM PRODUCTIO.V 

ENGINEER
Apiaraisais. Well Completions, 
Msuagement, Gas-Oil Ratios 

Reservoir Pressures. 
.’Vtidland, Texas

Phone 1642 519 Holmaley

profits which doubtless will be made 
from crude and product sales, so 
profits are likely to be higher by 
the end of this year than in 1949, 
meaning that Uncle Sam will get 
more ir  taxes.

Lightning has no objective point 
when it starts toward the earth, 
but follows the path of least re
sistance.

I

Southern Minerals 
Appoints Jameson 
District Landsman

J. T. Jameson is the new district' 
landman for Southern Minerals 
Corporation in West Texais. He a’lll 
headquarter at the concern’s district 
office In Midland.

Jameson came from Falls City 
In South Texas where he had been 
handling another assignment for 
Southern Minerals. He succeeds J.
H. (Jack) Kelsey, ✓ aho resigned 
several weeks ago to go on his own 
as an independent operator and 
trader.

Ellis H. Scoby Is West Texas dis- i
trlct geologist for Southern Minerals ! HoUStOn Oil Of TCXOS 
Corporation. a J j  wi r* i

Adds New  Geologist*
Erwin Grimes has Joined the 

staff of the Midland district office 
of Houston OH Company of Texas. 
He will be assistant district 
geologist.

Cewper Hyde is district geologist 
for the concern In this region.

Monroe. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Camp
bell, W. -A. KUlott, Clyde Shearer. W. 
F. Hejl, Judge and Mrs. C. C. Keith, 
W. A. Yeager L. I. Baker, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Howard Hodge, H. E. Chiles, 
Jr., and Delbert Downing.

'The importance of conservation 
of our natural resources was stressed 
by two members of the Railroad 
Commission of Texas.
Cooperation Landed 

Speaking at the dedication cere
monies Chairman William J. Mur
ray, Jr., and Lt. General Kmest O. 
’Thompson commended operators In 
the field for their part in completing 
th8' conservation project, one of the 
largest cooperative undertakings of 
Its kind ever put In operation.

In hts address Murry stressed the 
"importance of conservation to the 
survival of civilization.” As a parti
cipant in the United Nations World 
Conservation Conference a year ago, 
he told of having heard "speaker 
after speaker from all over the world 
warn us that civilization as we know 
it can be destroyed by a continua
tion of the past rate of dissipation 
of our natural resotirces.” However, 
with efficient conservation, ho said, 
it would be possible to achieve an 
“era of great«- pnjsperity than hu
manity has evCT known.”

Realizing this, he stated, “ each 
Important forward step in the oon- 
sCTvatlon of some valuable natural 
resources takes op greater signifi
cance to the state and the nation.” 
Pioneering Development 

’The opening of the North Cowden 
gas injection plant. Murray said, 
“marks the culmination of a series 
of pioneering developments in con
servation in the North Cowden

I 'The world's largest valve—a roto- 
i valle— Is Installed Just outside the 
west portal of the Moffat tunnel In 
Colorado. It controls the entire 
flow of water in the trans-moun
tain diversion through the tunnel 
to Denver.

L * '« -  i ' j - J H . r  -• . ' / H T ..A ̂  ̂

MADE IN M IDLAND
Our Body Shop in Midlond hot consfructod tho Fiv« Mon Cob 
shown in the above picture for oil field work. Features include:

1—  Two doors, curb lido , fo r cofivenionco o f possongors.
2— -O no door, driver's tide, fo r safety and to perm it in fto llo tion

 ̂ o f runnin9 boord fool box.
3—  Sturdy construction.
— A ttroctivo  oppooronce.
5—  Bokod ono mol finish.
6—  Stylod to your roquiromonts.
7—  Reosonobly priced considering quolity materials 

and construction.
4—  A ttroctivo oppooronce.

The Oil Field Body, also constructed locally to the Buyer's specifications, con
tains numerbus innovations including hidden Versol Oil Tank, bumper grill 
that converts into pipe rock, etc.
The equiprrtent is installed on a 1950 Ford two-ton chassis with two-speed 
axle and choice of three great engines.
If you, os on Owner or os a Dealer, ore interested in this typie of truck we 
invite your inquiry, ^

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 E. Woll Midlond, Texot

Political
Announcements

ChargM for pobticaaos la tkls 
colnma:

District and State OfOe*— S3#.W 
County Offices _ . . —. ._42t.N 
Precinct Offices  ...... — .|UAS

V (No refunds to caadldatea who 
withdraw.)

Subject to the action of the 
Démocratie Primary Eloctlon Sat
urday, July Z2, US4

Por U. S. RepremntatlTe 
16tb Congreeslonal Dtstrlot 

PAUL MOSS 
KEN RXOAN 
(Reelectlon)

Por District Jndee 
70th Judicial DUtrlct 

ROT A. DOWNET 
RATMON STOKER 
LESTER O. BOONE 
R. W. (BOB) HAMILTON 

Po^ District Attorney 
W O. SHAPER 
CALVIN V. MILBURN 

For District Clerk
NXTTTK C. ROMKB 
(Reelectlon)

For statb KeprwntatiTe 
•0th District 

J. T. RUTHKBPORO 
(Reelectlon)

Foe County iudee ______
CLIFFORD C. KEITB 
(Reelectlon)
CARL WrVAT 

For Sheriff
KD OARNZLL 
(Reelectlon)
PLOTD MAXWELL 

Per County Attorney 
RXAOAM H. LKOO 
MOIL D. GABON 

For Ceonty Clerk
LOŒLLB JOHNSON 
(Beeleetloa)nseeleetl
Connty

DOZXSBMBS. MINKIB
(Reelectlon)

Far Fax A saner and CaUactar
J. M  8PXSD 
(Reelectlon)

For County Snrreyer 
PAT STANFORD 
(Reeleotton)

For County CmnmlmMnsr
Precinct No. 1 

SHKRWCXJD O'NEAL 
(Reeloetlon)

For County rammimlanm
Precinct No.' 2 

ALVKT BBTANT 
R  W. (BCX)TB) RROWN 

For Connty Cmnmiaalenar 
Frednct No. 3 

WARRSN SXAOOe 
(Reelectlon)

For Cenaty CeauüaaÉanaz
Preotaet No. 4 

W. M. 8TXWABT

Frednct Na X 
JOHN HXMQrOWAT JR. 
(Redeetton)
JACK MRERITT 

For Jnatlce at tha Pance 
Place No. L Pradnet Mo. 1 

la a

field.’J The first step, he jxjinted out, 
was a plant built some years ago to 
sw-eeten and process field gas.

Later, Murray said, op«ators will
ingly acceptad lo w «  production al
lowable In high gas-oU ratio wells. 
Such curtailment “helped conserve 
this important source of energy in 
the oil-bearing reservoir for use in 
driving oil into wells w h «e  It could 
be produced with a much lower gas
oil ratio.”

•Today, the final step in oons«- 
vatlon in the North Cowden field is 
being achieved,” the Commission 
Chairman said. “Casinghead gas 
produced with the oil, even though 
it could all be sweetened and de- 
U v«ed  to pipe lines and not flared, 
is nevertheless being compressed and 
pumped back imdergroimd so as to 
inCTease oil recovery. ’Thereby the 
gaf can perform a dual function, 
for a f t «  it has been used to in
crease oil recovery, it can still be 
treated and delivered to markets.” 
“Never Brighter”

Thompson, who has been a mem
ber of the Railroad Commission 
since 1932, stated, “Never has the oil 
picture been brighter. Production is 
being carried on u n d « the best 
possible conservation practices. 
What is most Important to me is that 
the public has come to realize that 
conservation measures are In the 
public interest and will mean always 
that more natural resources in the 
form of oil and gas will be available 
for the public’s use.*“

Thompson explained th il the Rail
road Commission has always admin
istered the rotiservatlon and waste 
prevention laws of Texas by applying 
the “rule of reason." The ultimate 
aim of this nde, he sUted, is “ to 
seo to it la  tho public interest that 
the greatest possibls amount of oil 
and gas shall be produced o v «  the 
entire producing life of the oil or 
gas field In question.”
Tribute To PoUey

The «ection  of the North (Owden 
plant, he said, was a tribute to this 
policy. “The regulatory authoritlss. 
the landowners, the royalty oamers 
and the operators have all come to
gether in a sound application of the 
rule of reason as applied to the sen
sible production of oU and gas In this 
area. All Texas should take  ̂ pride 
in the culmination of this effort.”

RepresenUtives 6f the 21 plant 
own«s at the ceremonies were R, C. 
Hartman. Dallas. AUantic Refining 
Company; O. E. WUUg. Port Worth, 
The Texas Company; J. W. Roach. 
Fort Worth, Stanollnd Oil and Gas 
Company; F. M. Perry, BarUesvllie. 
Okla., Cities 8ervl<;e Company and 
E. A. Wooden, Sinclair Oil and Gas 
Company, Tulsa, Okla.

PROCESSING AREA OF NEW PLANT— Detiication ceremonies were held Satur« 
day for the North Cowden gasoline plant in North EcJbr County. The plant, one 

of the world’s largest, can process 50,000,000 cubic feet of gas daily.

Lease Deal Announced—
(Continued PYom Page Six) 

covery after one hour was 70 feet 
of heavily oil and gas cut mud and 
700 feet of 30-gravlty oil, no
water. *

Op«ators plan to deepen. % No 
other weU in the Immediate vicin
ity developed any shows of proauc
tion In this zone. '

The No. 1 Sorrles'is 660 f e e t  
from north and east lines of section 
100, block 25, H<SrTC survey.

Honolulu Complet'es 
Extension In Scurry

Official completion of the Hono
lulu on Corporation No. 1 Frank 
Strom, three-quarters of a m i l e  
west extension to the Diamond M- 
Canyon pool in West - Central 
Scurry (bounty, has been filed with 
the Railroad Ckjmmlssion of Texas.

I t  potentialed alter a 2,000-gai- 
lon acid injection, for 926 barrels 
of 43.2-gravlty oU plus 17.5 per cent 
water daily.

Production flowed through a one- 
inch opening on tubing. The dally 
potential was based on an actual 
eight hour flow of 308 barrels of oil 
and 65 barrels of water.
Delayed Completion

Gas-oU ratio was 319-1. Pay was 
topped at 6,807 feet, and plugged 
back total depth is 6,835 feet. Five 
and one-half Inch casing is set at 
6,807 feet.

O p «a tor delayed In completing 
this extension, which was assured 
over a month ago, in an attempt 
to eliminate as much water as pos
sible from the production.

'The No. 1 Strom Is 1.980 feet 
from north and 660 feet from west 
lines of section 147. block 25, H&TC 
survey. It  Is 12 miles w«st of Sny
der.

County, which was officially com
pleted Friday.

Wildcat’ Is Rumored 
In Central Midland

Rumors in some quarters that 
Magnolia Petroleum Company was 
to start drilling a deep wildcat to 
explore the Ellenburger in Central 
Midland County three miles south
west of the city of Midland, have 
not been officially verified.

The u n o f f i c i a l  reports have 
credited that concern with prepar
ing to start drilling soon on Its No. 
1 J. E. Hill, to be 660 feet from 
north and 1580 feet from east lines 
of section 30, block 29, 'TP sur\-ey, 
T-2-S.

’That legation Is about seven miles 
northeast of Magnolia’s No. 2 Parks, 
new flowing discovery f(j)m the El
lenburger in Central-West Midland

Two Outposts Staked 
In Scurry Reef Area

’Two outposts have been staked 
to the Canyon reef pools In Scurry 
County. Warren Oil Corporation 
will start on a one-locatlon west 
stepout to the Sharon Ridge-Can
yon field In the southwest part of 
the county and Progress Petroleum 
Company of Texas will drill at the 
edge of the Cogdell field In the 
north-central portion of the county 
nine miles north of Snyder.

The Warren venture is No. 4 J. 
M. Reynolds, 467 feet from north 
and west lines of southwest quarter 
of section 101, block 25, H8cTC sur
vey. 25 miles southwest of Snyder.

The Progress exploration. No. 4
O. R. Buffal(je is located 467 feet 
from north and west lines of south 
east quarter of section 565, blojk 
97, H<fcTC survey.
Four In Kelley Sn yd «

Kelly-Snydcr field has four new 
locations which include Magnolia 
No. 2 T. J. McDonnell, 660 feet 
from north and east lines of south
east quarter of section 297, block 
97; H&TC suney, four miles north
west of Snyder.

Sunray No. 5 P. W. Cloyd, 2.867 
feet from west and 467 feet from 
south lines of north half of section 
159, block 3. H&GN sun-ey seven 
miles north of Snyder.

Magnolia No. 3 R. A. Smith, 467 
feet from north and east lines of 
section 292. block 97, H&TC sur
vey, four miles northwest of Sny- | 
der.

Magnolia 1-A Le Fors-Mooar, 660 
feet from south and west lines of 
section 336, block 97, H&TC survey, 
6 miles northwest of Snyder.

Cogdell field has two new loca
tions which Include Texas No. 55
P. L. Filler, 467 feet from north 
and 733 feet from east lines of sec
tion 615, block 97. H&TC survey 
and 15 miles northeast of Snyder.

Stanollnd No. 2 Dora E. Cim- 
ningham^ 2,192 feet from north and 
467 feet from east lines of section 
613, block 97. H&TC sun’ey and 
eight miles north of Snyder.

North S n yd « field has one new 
location. Sun No. 10 Brice. 467 feet 
from south and 660 feet from east 
lines of north half of s «tion  385. 
block 97. H&TC sun’ey and eight 
miles north of Snyd«.

There are two new locations in 
the Diamond M field. 'They are 
Sun No. 5 H. Rosenberg, 660 feet 
from south and east lines of north 
half of section 195, block 97, H&TC

survey and nine miles west of Sny
der.

Cities Service No. 3-A McLaugh
lin. 330 feet from west and 900 
feet from south lines of northeast 
quarter of section 178, Mock 97, 
H&'TC survey and 14 miles north
west of Snyd«.

All these explorations will be ro
tary drilled to an estimated 7,000 
feet depth,

Wildcats In Fisher, 
Stonewall Abandoned

’Two wildcats on the east side of 
the Permian B a s i n  have been 
plugged and abandoned. 'The fa il
ures are in Central-North Fisher 
and Southeast Stonewall Counties.

Harrigan and Fobs of Abilene No, 
1 W. I. Martin, the venture in 
Fisher, was abandoned at a total 
depth of 5.860 feet.

On a drill stem test at 5,320-50 
feet, recovery after one hour was 
60 feet of slightly gas cut mud, 
with no shows of oil.

'The No. 1 Martin was 350 feet 
from west and 400 feet from south 
lines of northeast quarter of south
east quarter of s «tlon  112, block 
1, H&TC sttrvey. It  was 15 miles 
northwest of Hamlin,
Stonewall Failure

Five and one-half miles north
west of Hamlin, in Southeast Stone
wall County, 6. B. Roberts of Abi
lene has abandoned his No. 1 Young 
Morton at .total depth of 5514 feet 
in shale or the Pennsylvanian.

No shows were logged In any sec
tion drilled. Location iTas in ths 
southeast q u a r t e r  of sectlcm 22, 
Austin & Williams survey No. 349.

’Twelve million gallons of orango 
Juice were frozen in 1948-49 com
pared to 266,000 gallons In the 1945- 
46 season;

Y o a k n in  C0101I7 
Abstract Co.

Plaint, T txo t
and

L e a  Com ity 
Abstract Co.

Lovington, Naw Mexico
M icro film  Abstract S tn ric t
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Toklan Rayalty Buys 
Assets Of Petroleum 
Royalties Company

ToklAn Roiralty Corporation has 
purchssart all asMU. exclusive of 
cash, of Petcoletun Royalties Com
pany.

The sale was made under an offer 
submitted to the District Court of 
Tolea, which included an option on 
the part of shareholders of Petro
leum Royalties to acquire stock in 
Toklan ^ y a lty  Corporation.

Patroleita Royalties Company, of 
which J. O. CaUett, W. P. CaUett 
and Harry D, Moreland are trus
tees, was organised as a business 
trust In 1929. The trustees placed It 
under , court jurisdiction In 1946. 
IM M M  Valaatlea

An appraisal filed with the dis
trict court placed a valuation on the 
properties involved In excess of 
$900.000. They are located mostly 
in Texas, Oklahoma. Arkansas and

Officers o f ’ Toklan said that the 
acquisition is part of a program of 
expansion and will add substantially 
to the company's royalty Income.

Thklan Production Company, an 
operating subsidiary of Toklan Roy
alty Corporation, has offices In 
Midland at 210 North Big Spring.

Pred C. Bauchens is West Texas 
manager for that concern.

New OH Industry Map 
Concern In Midland Is 
Ready For Operation

Midland Map Corporation will 
open for business Wednesday at 800 
West Texas Avenue.

It  builds and sells county owner
ship maps compiled from aerial sur
veys and microfilm copies of official 
records.

Mammoth Gas Injection 
Prbject Started With 
Ector Plant Dedication

McCamey Schools 
To Award Building 
Contracts July 11

McCAMEY—The McCamey Inde-; 
pendent School District will receive 
bids July 11 for the erection of two 
new school buildings to house this 
city's rapidly Increasing school pop
ulation. according to Supt. Howard 
Stoker.

One of the structure.s will be a 
combination gymnasium and shop 
building and the other will be a 
primary building, housing eight 
classrooms. They will be erected 
on the east side of the school tract 
in South McCamey. The exoansion 
program is In addition to the one 
completed last year. |

Pred Buford. Dallas, Is the archl-: 
tect.

Stoker said he exipects this year's | 
enrollment to be considerably high- j 
•r than last semester's 800 students. ^

The common brown hare raises | 
her young in solitary manner. After i 
they are a few days old, she finds a ' 
separate form for each and visits 
them each night for suckling. \

i

\\. L. I BUI) EDDLEMAN 
The corporation was organized 

early this year. Its personnel has 
been working several months getting 
records and files set up so it could 
starf producing maps on West Tex
as and New Mexico counties for use 
by the oil industry.

W. L. (Bill) Eddleman Is presi
dent and manager of the concern. 
He has been in the oil field map 
business almost 30 years except for 
three years spent with the geo
physical department of Shell Oil 
Company and his service as chief 
engineer of the Todd Shipyard Cor
poration during the war.
Wide Experlencce 

His map making experience has 
covered Texas. New Mexico. Okla
homa, Mississippi and Louisiana.

Lewis A. Austin is business man
ager. Pngr to his becoming associ
ated with the corporation he held 
executive positions with the U. S. 
.^rmy Engineers for 12 years.

Both Eddleman and Au.stin were 
living in Fort Worth before they 
came to Midland.

Anaplasmosla Is a deadly malaria- 
like disease of cattle.

City Builds At 
Record Rate

f

Clear-cut evidence of Midland s ! Permits Issued for the week ended 
rapidly-continuing growth is shown i Saturday totaled 564.500. 
by the building permits total for ' Owen B. Ingram was tssued a per- 
the first six months of 1950—$4.- j mit for $20,000 for construction of 
990,131—almost as much as the total | a brick veneer residence. 113 by 28 
for aU of 1940. i feet, at 1602 West Kan.sas Street.

Is  1949. the twelve-months tou l ; J. D H-nderson received a per- 
In all budding permits was $5J252,-. mit for $’,0.000 for construction of 
409—only $392.275 more than have ; a brick veneer residence. 59 by 31 
laeen issued already in the first six  ̂ feet, at 1602 Bedford Drice 
months of 1950. i Other Permits Listed

Permits for dweUlng units — the i Other permits of the w eek in- 
true measure of a citys growth— , eluded: Rodgers and Chesnut. $8,- 
already are crowding the full year 1000, brick veneer re.cidence, 40 by 
1949 in number. Issued to July 1.151 feet. 1706 Bedford Dove; J im  
1990 were jjermits for 812 dwelling > Puckett. $6,500. frame residence, 25 
units, only 46 less than the 6581 by 44 feet, 106 East Cedar Street; 
issued In all of 1949. Of the 612 : J. D. Henderson, $6.000. pumice 
issued so far this year, 120 were for ; block addition to motel, 31 by 18 
a multiple-family dwelling addition j feet. 2421 West Highway 80; j. D. 
outside the south city limits. | Wood. $5,000, frame and concrete
Beoerd In Danger service station. 24 by 20 feet, 501

Should Midland construction con- i East Texas Street; Hunter Mldkiff, 
tinue at the same rate during tlie $4,000, frame re.sidence, 28 by 30 
remainder of 1990. the city is assured I feet, 1011 Connell Street; W. F. 
of breaking the record set in 1948, Medart, $1,500, add to frame church, 
when permits totaling $7,272,990 24 by 30 feet, lOOO South Mineóla 
were Issued. The present total is Street; .Mrs. H. E. Ray. $1.000, frame 
$2.413,899 under the record - year re.sidence. 30 by 18 feet. 700 Atlantic 
total. I I Street; J. S. Kirkpatrick, $1,000,

Totals in four cq/egorles for the move repair shop building. 24 by 24 
first SIX months of 1950 are: feet, 102 North Pecos Street: O.

New residential construction—$3,- Buck Carr. $500. alter, repair con- 
909.968. '612 units'. Crete tile store room. 14 by 16 feet,

Residential repairs and altera- 1202 We.st Texas Street, O. C. 
tions—$108,845. ‘ Stephen.^, $400, move ■ frame resi-

New commercial construction — dencee. 14 by 36 feet, 100 South 
$989,170. ; Adams Street: E. C. Trice, $400,

Commercial repairs and altera- move frame residence. 11 by 16 
tions—$252.150. feet. 507 North Port Worth Street;

Permits issued in 1960 by montlis M. B. Rodriguez, $200, move frame 
are: 'residence, 14 by 12 feet, 311 North

January . $780,645 , Dallas Street.
February .............  $449,775 -------------------------------
March ......................... $739,395 , Eggs arc becoming so much larger
A p r i l ................  .... $1,109,740 that they are beginning to crowd
May .............................. $685.611 , standard crates designed some 20
June ................  . $1,094.965 years ago.

Dumas Woman Hurt 
I In Highway Accident
I Margurett Halle. 29. of Dumas 
was Injured .seriously Saturday 

j morning w h e n  her car left the 
; highway and turned over one-half 
j mile north of the Chief Drive-In 
Theater on the Andrews highway.

Highway patrolmen brought her 
to Western Clinic-Hospital at 1:49 
a.m. She suffered a broken back, 
a head injury and abrasions and 
contusions in the accident. Haspltal 
authorities Saturday reported her 
condition as g(x>d.

Miss Haile apparently was alone 
in the car at the time of the acci
dent. h i g h w a y  patrolmen said. 
Cause of the accident.had not been 
determined.

PREPARED” AGAINST HOMESICKNESS—As • precaution agaiost bomeaickneaa. Boy
Scouta from New Orlcaaa ng up a model of their city’s Andrew Jackaon Squan at the entraocc to 
tht Lauisiana area at 'Valley Forge. Pa. Boy Scouts from all over the world are holding a jamboree, 

rapping op the liiatqric winter retreat of Qeneral Washington

The North Oowdeq gi^U ne plant, 
located 19 mllee northweat of Od
essa on the 0<ddamlth road, w u  
formally opened just beforp noon 
Saturday In dadication carcmonlaa 
held at the plant site.

Deslgnej} and built to help con
serve the natural resotuoca of Texas, 
the plant Is Xn integral part of a gas 
injection ixoject which is one of the 
largeet of Its kind ever developed.

The 21 owners of the plant were 
hosts to hundreds of guests at the 
dedication. Quests at the plant In
cluded employes and executives of 
oil companies operating In the North 
Cowden field, state officials, and 
civic leaders In the su'ea.

William J. Murray, Jr., chairman 
of the Texas Railroad Commlaaion, 
and Lt. Oen. Ernest O. Thompson, 
commission member, each delivered 
a short address at the ceremonies.

F. M. Perry, manager of the gas
oline and chemicals division of Cities 
Service Oil Company, Barllesvllle, 
Okla., served as master of ceremonies 
during a radio broadcast. Cities 
Service is one of the owners of the 
North Cowden plant.

The gas injection project in which 
the new plant plays a major role Is 
the culmination of many years of 
continued negotiations. First an
nounced in 1948, the project serves 
the dual purpose of Increasing the 
ultimate recovery of crude oil from 
the North Cowden reservoir and In
creasing the recovery of liquid prod
ucts from the gas. ,

Engineering studies indicate th a t; 
recovery of oil will lae materially in-  ̂
creased during the life of the field. 
In addition, valuable liquid gas prod- I 
ucts will be extracted at the North 
Cowden plant from gas which would 
otherwise be flared.

A cooperative effort of 32 oil op
erators owning about 80 per cent of 
the field, the North Cowd«i injec
tion program is a 20-year project. 
Injection of gas into the Orayburg 
producing formation was begun early 
in June. When the Initial phase of 
the program is completed, each of 
the 33 unit blocks, comprising a to- ; 
tal of 20,500 acres in Ector and An
drews Counties, will have an Injec
tion well in operation. Eventually 
there will be a minimum of two in
jection wells on each unit block.

Those persons who toured the 
plant before and after the dedication

House Defeat Of 
Imports Bill Goes 
Almost Unnoticed

Br JOSEPH HUTTLINGER
W AS.iINGTON — The House of 

Representatives voted down a meas
ure to limit petroleum imports, and 
It escaped almost unnoticed.

The vote, taken TTiursday, was 51 
to 22. and came on an amendment 
to a farm import control measure 
offered by Rep. Leon Gavin, Re
publican of Pennsylvania.

There was no roll call, for It was 
a voice vote.

Thi.s is the fii*st time the House 
has had a chance to vote on leg
islation to restrict Imports of petro
leum.

The Senate voted a year ago, and 
failed by a single vote to adopt the 
Thomas Amendment, which would 
have limited oil imports to five per 
cent of domestic demand, about 
300,000 barrels daily. Imports now- 
are about 900,000 barrels dally.

Speak.ng for the amendment were 
Represcr.t.-'tives Guill. Republican 
of Texas: Tackett, Democrat of Ar
kansas, Rees, Republican of Kan
sas, and Gavin.

Arguments against the amend
ment were limited, generally, to 
statements that it was “ not ger
mane."

procram Baturday were flvao a 
alm^tfUd axplanatkm of how the 
North Cowden installation operates. 
Plant employes aerrinc as guldea 
pointed out that bealdee eomproalnc 
gas tor Injeotlan purpoeet, the plant 
also reooren subctantlal amotmts of 
propane, butane and natural gaeo- 
line from casinghead gas produced 
In the field.

These products are then sold for 
commercial use. The residue or dry 
gas which Is left after processing 
serves a three-fold purpoee. Most 
of it Is of course Injected back Into 
the producing formation. However, 
portions of the dry gas are used for 
plant, camp, and lease fuel, and the 
remainder Is sold to a nearby car
bon-black plant. '

Built by Btaams-Roger Manufac- 
turtof Company of Denver, Colo., 
the North Coardtn plant has a de
sign capacity of 60,000,000 cubic feet; 
however, this can easily be doubled 
by Installing additional equipment. 
With this in mind, most of the proc
ess area Is designed with an even
tual capacity of 100,000.000 cubic 
feet per day.
Large Capacity ef Recovery

Operating at its present capacity, 
the plant can recover 160.000 gal- I 
Ions of liquid produeu daily. This 1 
includes 36,000 gallon* of propane.! 
23,000 gallons of butane and 93.000

gallons of 30 pounds' RVP natural 
gasoline.

The North Cowden plant is situ
ated near the center of the North 
Cowden field in Ector County. The 
field covers aome 27,000 acres In Ec
tor and Andrews Counties and has 
some 680 producing wells on a 40- 
acre spacing pattern. Discovered in 
1930, the field had produced a cumu- 
laUve toUl of about 79.000JM0 bar
rels of crude oil by the end of 1949.

The 31 participating owners of the 
plant are: StanoUnd Oil and Qas 
Company, The Texas Compsmy, 
CiUea Service Oil Company, Sinclair 
Oil and Oas Comitany, Stm Oil 
Company, The AtlanUc Refining 
Company, Tide Water Associated Oil 
Company, Continental OH Company, 
Aline C. Delaney, Mid-Continent Pe
troleum Corporation, Amerada Pe
troleum Corporation, D. E. Kervln, 
William E. McBee, The Ohio Oil- 
Company. Klska Oil Company, Texas 
Gulf Producing Company, Edward E. j 
Relgle (trustee). Acme Oil and Roy
alty Company, Iva C. Rlchmotid, 
Ocle Virginia McDonald, and Janice 
Plorlne Whltted. The plant will be 
operated by StanoUnd Oil and Gas 
Company. Plant officials include E. | 
R, Wagner, plant superintendent; ' 
H. B. Langford, Jr., assistant super- ; 
Intendent; M. D. Straube. plant en- i 
gineer; and 5. G. Baker, plant clerk.

Phillips Develops 
New Carbon Black

A new carbon black. BAF black, 
devalopad by Phlllipe Pctroltum' 
Company la now being produced on 
a aeml-oommerclal acale.

The new carbon black promMs 
to give Increased wear reaistance 
to rubber used by Ure manflfactur- 
ers, K. 8. Adams, president of Phll- 
Ups Chemical Company, announced.

Carbon black is an eaaential in
gredient of rubber tires. Imparting 
strength, toughness a n d  abrasion 
resistance.

The longest wearing tires made ] 
prior to the discovery of the newj 
carbon black have been the resdlt | 
of combining “cold” rubber w ith : 
special furnace carbon blacks such 
as phllblacko. also developed by 
PhlUipk.
Cost Sanaewhat Higher

The new carbon black when used 
with “cold” rubber Is expected to 
produce tire treads having 25 to 60 
per cent better wear resistance than 
treads coibpounded with available 
carbon bla<^.

SAP Black is produced from oil 
by a continuous process in equip
m ent of unique design s\UtaUe for 
large-scale commercial plant opera
tion.

Although cost per pound of the 
new black probably will be some
what higher than the abrasion re
sistant blacks now on the market, 
cost per mile of tire life promises 
to be lower, Adams said.

The anableps, a fish of tropical! 
America, has two pupils In each 1 
eye. Each pupil functions separ- I 
ately, enabling it to see above and ! 
below water at the same time.

ATOMIC BLAST OVER CHICACO-Tbe familiar 
an atomic bomb explosioo shot up 200 fact in tba air owar Chicajo, 
but not to signal the start of an atomic war. The limulatad atomic 
blast— set off by remote control by a cyclotron at Stanford UnlTcr* 
sity in Palo Alto, Calif.— ^was a aend-off for the 1050 Chicago Fair, 

which opened for the summer.

North Cowden . . .  A Modern Conservation Project

!

t

Recently placed in operation, the North Cowden Gasoline Plant is an important part of one 

of the w orld 's largest gas injection programs, the North Cowden repressuring project. Intended 

to increase the amount of crude oil recovered from the North Cowden field, the project is an 

outstanding example of modern petroleum conservation practice.
t

The plant serves a double purpose: (1) It recovers propane, butane and natural gasoline 

from the casinghead gas produced from crude oil. (2) The residue gas is then compressed to high 

pressures and injected into the oil-producing formations, where it helps move more oil through 

the formations and into the producing wells.

V  •

It is through such forward-looking steps as the North Cowden project that the oil industry 

is continually able to meet the increasing requirements of the Am erican people for petroleum 

products.

The owners of the North Cowden Plant are:

Sfanolind Oil ond Gat Company (oparator) 
Thg Tgxot Compan>
Citigs Strvieg Oil Company 
Sinclair Oil and Got Company 
Sun Oil Company 
The Aflontic Refining Compon^
Tide Woter Atsociofed Oil Co.
Continentol Oil Compony.
Aline C. Deloney
Mid-Continent Petroleum Corporation

Jonico

Amerada Petroleum Corporation
D. E. Kervin
W illiam E. McBee
The Ohio Oil Company
Kitko Oil Compony
Texas Gulf Producing Compony
Edward E. Reigle (trustee)
Acme Oil and Royalty Compony 
Ivo C. Richmond '
Ode Virginio McDonold 

Fiorine Whitted
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July Fourth Battle 
Royal In Oklahoma 
Heads Primary List

W A to lN O T O V  —<i*V- A fourth 
oi July iMUle royal ior the Dexno- 
cratlo anatorlal nomination In 
Oklahnma will atart the flrewortta 
In primary Totina thla month — 
moctly In the South.

Senator Bmer Thomai, 73-y«ar- 
okt chairman of the Senate A (il>  
culture Committee who hat teen 
34 yean of Senate terrlce, It flcht- 
«wy for hie political life.

He’t wlndlnc up a nip and tuck 
oontest with Rep. Mike Monroney, 
aiz-tenn Houae member. Farm and 
•lactrlc power are the main la-
goef,

I t  will be the first lu^day elec* 
tloo erer held in Oklahoma. A 
n^nnal vote would run around UO,- 
WO.

Three other Democratic senators 
—Johnston, 8. C.; Long, La., and 
Benton, Conn. — face opposition 
later in the month, the first two 
In primaries on July 11 and 25, 
and Benton In a sUte convention 
July 28*29.

South Carolina h a s  a double* 
feature — Johnston's challenge by 
OoT. J. Strom Thurmond, States’ 
R l^ its  presidential candidate in 
1948, and 71-year-old J a m e s  P. 
Byrnes' bid for a political come
back In a race lor governor.
Seren States On List

Seven states in ail are holding 
primaries and conventions t h i s  
month. Montana and Texas pick 
candidates for the House on July 
18 and 22. respectively, with Texas 
aiim choosing a governor in a pri
mary which usually means election.

Arkansas has a Democratic pref
erence primary on July 25, but only 
for contests in which three or more 

are running. The con
tests are f o r  governor and one 
House seat.

Here Is a brief picture of the sit
uation In Oklahoma.

Senator Thomas has six oppo
nents, but Monroney is the chief 
challenger. The latter has the sup
port of rural electrlficaUon groups. 
Thomas has been accused of oppos
ing some RJEA projects In Okla
homa. His opposition to appropria
tions for the Southwestern Power 
Administration also has been cited.

There’s a four-man race for the 
Republican senatorial nomination. 
The two leaders appear to be Rev. 
William H. Alexander, pastor of the 
First Christian Church, Oklahoma 
City, and Raymond H. Frields, 
Guthrie.

Four DemocratSj/lncluding John
ston Murray, son of former Gov. 
William H. (Alfalfa Bill) Murray, 
and five Republicans are seeking 
governorship nominations.

U. S. CORPORATE PROFITS 
BEFORE AND 
AFTER TAXES

•10

Fetecosts by 143 *ewifecterieg cm■pouMS mdkat« 1950 profits will to .

^  riiee 1949 
^  to 42.9%

®  SAME ^ H lo w er^ H
^ ■ j r 2 7 % ^ H

im ANm sita

With Congress preparing to take a larger bite In taxes .from large 
corporations, the Newschart above shows corporate profits and taxes 
for the past three years and for 1929 and 1939. Top chart is based 
on data from the President's Council of Economic Advisers. An 
Indication that proflta for 1950 may be the same or greater than last 
year la contained in the bottom chart, based on a survey of 162 
manufacturing firms by the National Industrial Conference Board, 

giving their estimate of this year’s profits as compared to 1949’s.

U S Prestige-
(Continued From Page One) 

at the same time can strengthen 
their forces for later eventualities.

Indochina—The French defend- 
ars of Viet Nam must be close to 
physical and financial exhaustion 
and the acceleration of military aid 
ordered by President Truman should 
be real if It is to be effective. The 
French commander there urged: 
"One supply ship next week rather 
than 20 when it is too late." Thst 
was In April.

Malsya — Rubber planters will 
be heartened to continue the fight 
igalnst Red-led guerrillas. The 
large Chinese population of Malaya 
which has been fence sitting should 
be deeply impressed.

India, Indonesia and Burma — If  
the bold American gesture wins, the 
weak new native governments will 
be given time to grow up.

Jamboree Scouts 
Burn Shoe Leather

VALLEY FORGE, PA. — (J>) — 
The hottest thing at the Boy 
Scouts’ Second National Jamboree i 
beyond all doubt is the shoe leather.

The tramp-tramp-tramp of 47,- 
(XX) pairs of young feet creating a 
multitude of new trails echoes 
across the newmoaTi hillsides of 
history-laden Valley Forge.

The Scouts, from all of the 43 
states as well as some of the U. S. 
territories and 19 other nations, 
are on the go every waking mo
ment.

In addition to visits to other sec
tional camp sites to trade with 
their fellow Scouts, many boys Sat
urday took excursion trips to Phila
delphia, 24 miles to the east.

They traveled Into the city by 
bus and train. But once In Phila
delphia they fell back on their old 
standby—shoe leather. Parties of 
Scouts moved through Independ
ence Hall and the Betsy Ross House 
at two-minute intervals lor the 
better part of the day.

'Number Please' 
Books For 1950 Are 
Distributed Here

Dellverj’ on the 1950 Midland 
telephone director w m  begun this 
weekend by the Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company and Is ex
pected to be completed by Sunday 
night.

The 1950 directory is smaller 
than that for 1949, having 136 pages 
to last year’s 140, but there are 44 
pages of subscribers, four more 
than were In the 1949 edition.

As usual, the Smiths lead the 
list of subscribers with a total of 54 
by that name listed. The name 
Johnson appears 53 times. Just 
edging out the Joneses, who are 
listed 52 times. The Joneses trailed 
the Smiths by two listings last year, 
but -e In second place with 49 
names.

The Zero Hour Bomb Company 
gave up Its last-place listing to R. 
J. Zonne. which is the last name 
to appear In the list of telephone 
subscribers. "A  Agency’’ (the Texas

Republican Group 
Urges L i b e r a l ^
O f Party Principles

PHZLADILPHIA —(i<V- Rapub* 
licans from 10 statas acroas tha na
tion S a to r^ y  iasuad a **daclaratkio 
of princlplM** urging the party to 
become the chamiA>n of social wal* 
fare while guarding private liber* 
tie« a g a l^  “slavery to the state.”

IdentiaM of some 50 mcmbars of 
the group — all described by a 
spokesman as “party rank-and-fil- 
ers”—were not disclosed. They were 
reported by local political sources 
to be men and women of wealth 
and party influence who are oon*v 
vinced the party can win national 
control only through liberalizing Its 
policies.

Henry V. Poor, former jxasldent 
of the New York Young Republi 
cans, acting as spokssman, d^lar* 
ed the gitiup wants to “help our 
party by encouragement of prog
ressive thinking, by gaining n e w  
members from Independent voters 
and by helping . . .  to make a gen
uine appeal to young men an d  
women whose Uvea and interests 
Ue ahead.’’

A  national committee is b e i n g  
formed In New York City, Poor said, 
and "plans are already underway 
in many states for organization of 
sUte groups.’’
From Several States

Poor said the name “Republican 
Advance" had been adopted as a 
“general description" of the group’s 
activities. Members were here, 
Poor said, from Massachusetts, 
Connecticut, New Jersey, New York, 
Penns]rlvanla, Missouri, Illinois, 
Minnesota, Colorado and Oregon.

Throughout, the document em
phasized shifting of controls and 
administrative powers from govern
ment to private hands. It declared 
the OOP’s battle must be not With 
reforms but with concentration of 
power In the government.

The declaration called the fol
lowing "goals deeply desired by the 
people and . . . essential to the 
preservation of freedom In an in
dustrial society:"

"Reasonable security for old age, 
adequate medical care available for 
all. insurance against unemploy
ment, year-round work, better ed
ucation, better housing, protection 
of the rights of labor and aid to 
agriculture.”

The swapping reached a new high i Auto Club) Is the first number
when a driver offered to trade his 
big bus for a five-foot black snake 
owned by a Scout The Scout 
turned down the offer.

Gonzales^Gets Six 
More Polio Victims

GONZALES. TEXAS — Si x 
polio vicUmi were admitted to the 
Gonzales Warm Springs Founda
tion Saturday—making a total of 17 
admissions for the last month.

During the past year 241 patients 
have been treated in the hospital. 
They came from 77 Texas counties.

Janalee Davis, three; John Lar
son, two; Ronald Ginn, 18; Norma 
Lac Barnhart 13, all of Del Rio, 
and Beverly MlUi, three, of Smiley, 
ware tran.^ferred here Saturday 
from Robert B. Green Hospital. San 
Antonio. Willie B. Whitehead of Del 
Rio transferred from Shannon 
Hospital. San Angelo.

Fun Night—
(Continued From Page One) 

Halfast are in charge of arranga- 
ments. Dancing will continue fol
lowing the other features.

The popular Midland Lions Club 
International Convention Band will 
be presented In a special concert 
following the square dance exhibi
tions. Duke Jimerson is the direc
tor.

The fireworks display, the larg
est and most elaborate ever seen 
in West Texas, will start at dark, 
under the direction of C. of C. 
Manager Delbert Downing.

Lions Club President Roy Mlnear 
la serving as general chairman, and 
Rocky Ford 1s in charge of conces
sions.
“On To Chicago"
"proceeds from the entertainment 

will go to the Lions Band's "On To 
Chicago” fund, which will finance 
the band’s trip to the Lions Inter
national convention in Chicago in 
mid-July. "Fun Night ” is the final 
event In a drive to raise funds to 
finance the trip.

Admission to Monday night’s 
celebration will be one dollar per 
car, with no limit to the number 
of persons in the automobile. 
Grandstand seats will be available 
to everyone at no extra charge.

listed.
The 92 yellow pages of the clas

sified section of the director cover 
everything from "abdominal sup
porters.” the first listing, to “yarn,” 
the last.

Southwestern Bell officials cau
tion subscribers to use the new 
directories as soon as they can be 
delivered, as some telephone num
bers have been changed.

-  Somei/Unf H B W  U  Aenc Ì K — I

A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G
both equipped with 

the new exclusive 
revolutiootry AJAX 

''Automatic Thermil Control"— 
—a device which tutomitically maio- 

taios an even temperature, oo maner how 
cool at night or hot during tha day)- 

it also maiotaint automatic veotilatioo.

AJAX M*4«l AW-100.1 H9 WlndM» 
Vail provides air conditiontoe 
in roon up to 500 sq. ft.—taaes 
220 volts. Stylish cabinet, 
mieufaaurea and welded in one 
solid piece of steel—adVi'w idt, 
16*A' bifh, cabinet—extends into

Com o niy 12 V -  Available in 
odsome Light Brown or Creaan 
with comraauof trim.

AJAX M eM  AC-100-1 N9 
Cenu la. Provides
proper air condiuoalof 
in rooms up to 900 
sq. ft.—cakes 220 volu 
--your choice o f two 
beautiful fcoiabes.— 
XTalaut or Lined Oak 
—small and coapecr 
Cor lu  capedty— 
wide, I t 'd e e ^  42'mifh.

Red Press—
(Continued From Page One) 

evident since the first news of 
American aid to South Korea con
tinues to prevail.

The press Saturday continued to 
fill in the outlines of this story; 
American “ ruling circles ', desiring 
to start a third world war, prepared 
for action in Korea long In ad
vance; they armed Southern Korean 
forces and though they were ready 
for the attack. John Foster Dulles, 
Republican advisor to the State De
partment. was* J^nt there to give 
the signal for attack and did; at 
the same time the United States 
was preparing Its move in the UN 
Security Cc incil.
Prepar^ In Advance

The Moscow Literary Gazette 
said President Truman’s order to 
the U. S. fleet and Air Force to 
support South Korea “obviously 
was prepared well ahead of time."

It also quoted foreign sources as 
saying the United States told 
Un ite* Nations Security Council 
delegatee early last week that there 
wduld be a (X)uncil meeting last 
Sunday.

The Soviet press reported tersely 
the sending of American ground 
forces to Korea. The reports were 
headlined "Aggressive Actions of 
The United States in Korea.”

Texas Business 
Has Boom Aspects

AUSTIN— Business in Texas 
In May had some aspecU of a boom, 
the Bureau of Buslne*« Research 
said Saturday.

The University of Texas analyti
cal agency reported that its com
posite Index of business conditions 
shot up to 212A, a new high, with 
activities still expanding at the end 
of May.

The spurt upward In May fol
lowed four months of relatively 
steady activity at about the level 
reached in 1948.

The striking Increase in building 
permits was responsible for the big 
boost. Urban building was up 51.1 
per cent over April. Other Increases 
(per cent); Retail sales, two; indus
trial power consumption, 2.5; crude 
oU runs to stills, 3.1; electric pow
er consumption, three, and crude 
oil production, 5.1.

Miscellaneous carloadings were 
down one-half of one per cent.

Texas Population 
•Count May Approach 
Eight Million Mark

Dallas CXMinty’B 1960 population 
was announced Saturday as 612,* 
318.

This was an increase of 31X.TH 
over 298,564 in 1940.

Tarrant County^ preliminary 
census figure was announced re
cently as 259,157. Thus the two ad
jacent North Texas countias have 
a oomblned populatk>n of 971,475— 
the greatest population concentra
tion in the South.

Release of Dallas County's popu
lation makes it apparent Texas' 
1950 population could coma cloaer 
to eifht million than to seven 
million.

With only Harris (Houston), 
Bexar County are expected in about 
CTountlu not reported, the cumu
lative total for 251 eoimtles is 8,- 
373235.

But the spectacular growth of 
Houston and San Antonio, and 
their metropolitan areas, easily 
could push the state's total past 
7,500,000.

In 1940 the Texas population was 
6,414.824. 'The Census Bureau several 
months ago estimated the Texas 
population at 7230.000.
District Offices evtee

Figures for San Antonio and 
Bexar County are expected In about 
a week. Houston and Harris Coun
ty will come a few days later. Kerr 
County—an unexplained laggard as 
the nose count rolled toward a finish 
—Is expected next week.

Most of the district census super
visor offices have been closed. The 
figures they collected—not only on 
people but on livestock, radios, 
stoves, etc .— are converging on 
Washington. Much later—and after 
a lot of tedious work—the formal, 
final, flgiires win be released.

The dominant fact so far dis
closed is the rush of farm area 
people to the cities—and the loss of 
population In the sast and north
east of Texas.

These losses—principally in rural 
counties—were offset by the strik
ing growth of the cities and by 
sharp population rises in Wsst IVx-. 
as, along the coast and In the Rio 
Grande Valley.

AndreWs County in West Texas 
had the best percentage ga in - 
29026 per cent, from 1277 to 4285,
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Black walnut Is 
for gunstocks.

a favorite wood

U. S. Ships W arntd  
Away From Korea

WASHINGTON —(/PV- The Mari
time Administration has advised all 
American ship lines of a military 
warning to stay out of Korean 
waters.

President Truman Friday an
nounced he had ordered a naval 
bl(5ckade of the entire Korean 
coast.

A M a r i t i m e  Administration 
spokesman said Saturday telegrams 
were dispatched to the ahtpping 
companies, relaying a warning 
notice from General MacArthur’s 
headquarters.

The telegrams did not carry out
right orders to cease shipping, the 
spokesman said, but the lines pre
sumably would heed the warning to 
stay clear of the danger zone.

Big Spring Escapee 
Killed By Automobile

LUBBCXJK— man struck 
by a car and killed five miles south 
of here Friday night was Identified 
as Tom Whitley. Police said Whit
ley had escaped from the Big Spring 
JaU.

The middle-agad man, about 50, 
ran in front of a car driven by 
Clifford Miller of Sesttle, Wash.

Burmese Sailors 
Capture Python

RANCKX)N — — CTommunist- 
chasing Burma navymen returned 
to base here with a strange prize 
from the west coast. It was an eight- 
foot python which "infiltrated” 
Navy headquarters at Akyab, main 
port on the Arakan mainland.

The Mayu. flagship of the Burma 
Navy, brought the python to Ran
goon. During the voyage the reptile 
liven on an exclusive diet of chick
en. It  will presented to the Ran
goon Zoo with due ceremony.

Scurry Area Seeks 
Rood Improvements

AUSTIN—C4>)—Improved roads to 
meet traffic needs In several rap 
idly-d.eveloplng sections of Texas 
were asked * at a Highway Com
mission hearing Saturday.

Development of the Scurry Coun
ty oil area has placed a strain on 
highways In that region in addi
tion to their farm and ranch load, 
a Plsher and Nolan county delega
tion said. They wanted a con
nection between Sweetwater on U. 
S. 80 and U. 8. 180 at the Hobbs 
CToosoUdated School.

W H E A T  H A R V E S T  IN F U L L  S W IN G —Looking like three prehistoric monsters, these combine«, 
owned by Joeeph Bober of Minot, S. D., move through the 83-acre wheat field of C. O. ZUe near 
Mitchell, Kans. The scene is a typical one throu^wat the Wheat Belt as farmers harvest th iir un- 

ezDectedlT cood erooc vielding 30 to 35 bushels an acre.

Strachey Sees Firm 
Western Stand As 
Blocking World War

COLCHESTER, ENG. — {JP) — 
War Minister John Strachey said 
Saturday night the firm stand by 
the Western powers against Red 
aggression in Korea may save civU- 
ization from a third world war.

In an address, prepared for a 
political meeting here, Strachey 
declared:

"How can one doubt that the 
Communists are forcing this choice 
on us all: either blindly to obey 
the orders'of the Politburo in Mos
cow or take a full part in the world 
struggle against them.

“From Korea to Yugoslavia and 
across the world again to Western 
Germany, it is being proved every 
day that none of us hsis any choice 
but that.”

Strachey said that, in his opin
ion, the fighting in Korea Is un
likely to spread into a global con
flict.
To Help Prevent War

"On the contrary,” he said, “ the 
knowledge that the Western world 
will not sit by while the CTom- 
munists attack this small country 
will greatly help to prevent the out
break o ' a third world war.” 

Strachey himself was a well- 
known Communist sympathizer and 
apologist In the years before World 
War n.

Replying to wide-spread criticism 
of his appointment as war minis
ter after the February national 
election, he Insisted he abandoned 
his pro-Red views during the period 
of the Nazi-Communist non-aggres
sion pact in 1941.

Crime Probers Slate 
Four July Inquiries

WASHINGTON — (>p) — Crime- 
hunting senators said Saturday 
they conduct on-the-spot in
quiries this month In four major 
cities : Miami, St. Louis, Kansas 
(Tlty, Mo., and Chicago.

Only the Miami hearings will be 
open to the public and press but 
Senator Kefauver (D-Tenn) said 
all four forays outside of Washing
ton would be “ to take testimony of 
local witnesses on various phases 
of interstate criminal ramifica
tions.”

Kefauver is chairman of the five- 
senator special committee given 
$150,000 and a special staff of at
torneys and detectives “ to investi
gate organized crime in interstate 
commerce.”

Brother-ln-Low Hold 
In Houston Slaying

HOUSTON — (jp) — Robert J. 
Neill, 37, was shot to death here
Saturday.

Paul W. Sawyer, 06-year-old 
brother-in-law of the dead man, 
a retired boilermaker, was charged 
with murder before Justice-of the 
Peace W. W. Ragan.

Sawyer, in a written statement, 
said he shot Neill after s(}me ten 
months trouble Involving himself, 
his wife, mother, and hla seven 
children.

SIDE GLANCES

Cén as fer a desseoetraUen 
e f Uiis elsetrie refrlgcratiso.

A ja x  Wholesale Supply Co.
P. O.Jox 1000 El Paso, Ttxos

J O H N  T . S P lIR r  ^M4ìmnd R aprasantoH v«

Pkofit 2126-M 929 N. Dallos

4

t - . s ,
T.

.Hsesv Asi , tik t. A  sik a  k MV. es8.,

*Th6y*ra inertashig th t national d tb t by $15.000.000 
a day— but why rnakt ma pay for it  by tu tting  down my

mail dtlivarita?**

Four Toxont Chot$n 
In South's Top 50

ATLANTA —(>P)— Editors of Dlxis 
Business magazine have named four 
Texans among the South’s 50 fore
most leaders for i960.

The Texans are Col. C. E. Palmer, 
publisher of the Texarkana Gasette; 
W. P. Hobby, publisheruif the Ho\u- 
ton Post; E. M. (Ted) Dealey, pub
lisher of the Dallas Morning News, 
and Roy Cullen, preeident of Quin
tana Petroleum Company, Houston.

Dixie Business will choose its Man 
of the S ou th ^ r 1950 from the 50 
leaders.

Texas Postmen Nome 
Officers A t Meeting

■WICHITA PALLS — fJP)—  Jack 
Bryant of Abilene was Installed Sat
urday as presldsnt of the Tnas 
Association of Letter Carriers.

exher officers Installed at tbs 
closing session of the group's fifty- 
third eonventioD are Jers 
of Tsmpla, rioe prsaldant: A. B. 
Cross of Corpus Ohristi, secretary; 
J. C. Ward of Austin, treasurer, aiyi 
Lyle Graham of O^ias, dalogata at 
large. Graham w a  the 
prasldant.

Midland Firemen 
Enjoy Barbecue

The annual chicken barbecue for 
Midland firemen, their families and 
friends was held Saturday night at 
Cjole Park.

City and county officials and of
ficers were special guests of the 
fire boys. *

Barbecued chicken and all the 
trimmings were served to more 
than 150 persons.

13 Cities' Permit’s 
Pass M illion In May

AUSTIN — (.in — Thirteen Texas 
cities reported building permits of 
more than a million dollars each 
In May.

The Bureau of Business Research 
said Saturday that Houston led all 
Texas cities In the amount of 
building permits granted during 
May, with 814,164291. Second and 
third were Dallas and Port Worth, 
wltti 89277.654 and $6,550,143, re
spectively. Permits were valued at 
86,062,692 in Austin and 83,894,050 
in San Antonio.

Other cities granting permits in 
May totalling more than a million 
dollars were Corpus Chrlstl. El 
Paso, Lubbock, Amarillo, Waco, 
Galveston, San Angelo and Abi
lene.

Sidekick Of Slain 
Politico Found Shot

KANSAS CITY —(/?»— Charles 
Bruno, pcdlce figure who was linked 
with the slain Charles Binagglo, 
was shot and severely wounded In 
front of his home Saturday.

Bruno, 52, was connected by 
police with the Northslde opera
tions of the late political boss 
Charles Binagglo but they said 
there was no evidence the shoot
ing had any connection with the 
Binagglo slaying.

Two men were being sought 
police.

Stock Losses 
Total Five Billions 
In Shifting M art

NEW YO RK —iJPy— Wave after 
wave of selling smashed the stock 
market last week for the heaviest 
loss in ten years.

Not since the black days'of May, 
1940, when Nazi Germany was rid
ing over Western Europe, has the 
market plunged so far and so fast.

Savage selling hacked roughly $S,- 
500,000,000 off the quoted value of 
all stocks listed on the exchange. 
But It was not a one-way market. 
Time after time buying orders 
flooded into the exchange, blocked 
the slide for a while and even sent 
prices rushing upward.

Not until Friday, though, did the 
market make a decisive stand and 
then It was too late to do anything 
but mend a minor part of the dam
age suffered earlier In the week.

On Friday prices surged ahead 
at the opening. The gains were 
maintained only partiitily until 
aroimd xoon. when the President 
gave his historic battle order send
ing U. S. ground troops Into combat 
in Korea. The President’s order 
released a flood of selling but ths 
market sto(Xl firm.

by

FRANCO ILLNESS DENIED 
MADRID. SPAIN —-;Pv— Wide- 

spread rumors that Generalissimo 
I^ n d sco  Franco is ailing at Par
do Palace outside Madrid were an
swered by a government source 
Saturday with the statement that 
Franco “ Is quite well now.”

Ingrid, Rossellini 
Arrive A t Sea Resort

AMALFI. IT A L Y  —(>P>— Ingrid 
Bergman and Roberto Rossellini ar
rived at this Southern Italian sea 
resort in their bright red converti
ble Saturday.

They reportedly are looking for 
interesting background shots f o r  
their next morie.

Walnut trees have large root sys
tems.

:a r n iv a l

M ARITAL JIGSAW
CLEVELAND — ()P) — Francis 

Ruzsa, 24. became a stepluother to 
hie. wife Saturday and his mother 
became hla mother-in-law. This 
was due to a double wedding cere
mony In which; Ruzsa married Jean 
Dunasky, 27. His mothef, Mrs. 
Goldie Ruzsa, 43^ married Jean’s 
father, Frank, 57.

.IMS tv I ( snmet. SR. T. H sea u. a mt. err.

ratirtof

CONTlNXI«TAL BSPORT 
SHOWS 8 6 4 ^  F B o n r

DENVER, OOLO.—MarklBf the 
fin t time in the hietory of the air 
induetry where an airline hai I6tt8- 
tared a profit in the flret year of 
operation with new aqulpoMBt, Oon- 
Uxiental Air Zinee Saturday announ
ced a net profit o f 8M.8I6J8 for 
1948, after proelilopa for federal 
and itate tnooma taxes. ,

Zn the amnud ctatatnant of Ooo- 
tlnantal Air Ltnaa, Izeued to stock- 
holdcn, Robert F . . Slz, preMdent, 
stated the 19M profit is e « ^  to 18 
centi per ahare, oooapared to 68 
cents for 1948, irtien the 
corded a net profit o f 8NTi

atrllii6.xe-
T ,0 0 ^

Early PaAon Playa were m real
istic, saya the National Geo^e^hk 
Society, that in 1427 a liosrailae 
prleet playing the role of Christ 
hunt on a croea until near death.

4tnd sny # f u t eould b# p ren den ti W h at m ore p roo f do  
you w a n t o f  th e shape the cou n try 's  in ?^

9

LO A N S
A U TO M O BILE S-

F U R N IT U R E -
Á P P L I Á N C E S

Finance
(O. M. LUTON)

201 E. Wall Phone 190
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Graham Mackey 
Is Medalist h  
Club Tourney

Match play in the Midland Country Club Men’s Golf 
Tournament got underway Saturday with a record field 
of 96 competing in the six flights. Play will continue 
through Tuesday, July 4.

Graham Mackey, top young golfer in the area, Friday 
annexed medalist honors in the qualifying with a brilliant 
67. He fired his best game'’* ------- ,
all the way. registering a 34 

j going out and a 33 com-
- ing in.

Mackey collected just two birdies 
orchis first nine but picked up his 

'  feet on the back stroke for five bird- 
Í les. However, he was stung by two 

bogies on his last nine where he 
had par going out.

Mackey. Defending Champion Van 
Ligón. Bill Barker and several others 
of the top MCC regulars are estab- 

■ lished favorites in the event.
The fielcl of 96 is about twice the 

number expected for the tourna
ment. It will make the club cham
pionship title one of the top tour
ney prizes of the year here.

Consolation play and the second 
round of match play will open Sun-

- day. The trimming will start Mon
day in earnest.

Pro J. C. Hardwicke is official 
starter and director of the tourna
ment.

Results in Saturday’s round: 
CHA.MPIONSH1P FLIGHT

Vann Ligón beat Charles Wallace 
1-up; Roane Puett beat C. H. Davis 
3-2; James Smith beat Joe Neill 1- 
up; Cliff Hall beat Doyle Patton, 
Jr., 3-2; Graham Mackey beat Gib 
Pa>me, 3-2; E. H. Dunn ^ a t  J. W. 
Stone 2-1; Roy Lockett *beat Roy 
Minear 1-up; Bill Barker beat Jay 
Floyd 2-up.

FIRST FLIGHT
PYed Burleson beat Paul Oles 2-1; 

Fred Chambers beat H. Mechling 
3-1; Julien Muller beat Mat Kir- 
wan 2-1; Leland Davison beat John 
Cooper 2-1; L. G. Mackey beat H. 
C. Hood 2-1; Charles Pierce beat 

. Ed L. Stephens 5-4; Jack Mat- 1 
thews beat Bill Franklin 5-4; H. j 
Fritts beat Bill Pomeroy 1-up. !

SECO.ND FLIGHT
Dick McKnlght beat Ted Kerr 

3-2; Dick Gilè beat Dr. Doyle Pat
ton 6-4; Earl Wilson beat Fred ; 
Hogan 1-up; John Pringle beat 
Wnght Cow den 4-3; Paul Jordan i 
beat Hal Rachal 3-2; Ray Leggett ' 
beat Glenn Howard 1-up; C. C. | 
Green beat R. L. Walker 4-2; Walt 
Henderson beat Frank Thompson ' 
1-up. j

THIRri FLIGHT I
H. W. Stoltenberg beat Art Castle i

1- up; Marvin McCree beat J. A. 
Lore 3-2; P. J Lea beat George 
Slentz 1-up; Paul Anderson beat 
Curt Inman by default; Dr. George 
Ulvestad beat G. Fitzgerald 2-up; 
T. D. McMahon bea,t Fred McMur- 
ray. 6-4; Bill Finch beat Charles 
Marsh 2-1; Charles Wilson beat

_  William Miller 1-up, 19 holes.

FOURTH FLIGHT
C. H. Conine beat Jack Wicker 

.. 2-1; Clem George beat M. Fasken
2- 1; Ross Baker beat John Wll- 

», kinson 3-2; Bob Franklin beat Mike
. Brumbelow 2-up; Ted Pitzer beat 

Carl Westlund 2-1; Dan Hudson 
. beat Paxton Howard, Jr., 2-up; Dub
- Yarbrough beat J. M. Hewgley 3-2; 

Lee Durrell beat Bill Hoey 3-1.

FIFTH FLIGHT
H Fox beat Paxton Howard, Sr.,

3- 2; Bob Floyd beat Bert Goodwin 
1 4-3; Dick Hughston beat J. B.

Hamilton 1-up '19 holes); Bob 
Payne beat Bill Reeder 4-3; Frank 
Flourney beat Bill Liedtke 5-4; P.

- V. Anderson beat W. L. Kerr 1-up 
(20 holes'; R. I. Dickey beat Ken 
Swanson by default; Lew Hoey beat

- Paul Patton 5-4.

English, Vickers 
Are Finalists In 
Trdns-Mississippi

OMAHA —  UP) — Jim  Sngliah, 
claimed by Omahans aa one of thetr 
own although now llTing in Red 
Oak, Iowa, and Jack Vickers, hand
some young Wiehitia oil man, will 
tangle Sunday for Trana-Mla- 
sisslppi golf chanmpionahip.

The 24-year-olda were the 36- 
hole semi-final round winners.

English, who shares the course 
record at Happy Hollow, the 6327- 
yard host course, grabbed a 3 and 1 
victory over wiry Milt Beal, a 30- 
year-old Omahan.

Vickers eliminated Gene Beister, 
the Omaha public links titleholder. 
TTie Kansan won 6 and 5 after lead- 
mg 4-up at the end of the 16-hole 
morning round.

Consolation Is

Swats Bam 
Indians 8-7

The .Midland Indians and the Sweetwater Swatters collide in 
the second game of their abbreviated series at 3:15 p. m. Sunday in 
Sportsman's Park at Sweetwater.

• • •

SWEETWATER— Despite some big stick work by 
little Scooter Hughes, Midland Indians short-patcher, who 
banged out two homers, the Tribe lost an 8-7 decisioahere 
Saturday night to the Sweetwater Swatters

Midland got off fast with two tabs in the second 
frame. Geòrgie Firnback,iwho is one little Indian on a 
hitting spree, singled and*̂ *-----------------------------------

BigTi It Sunday
#

The consolation bracket of the National Baseball 
Congress District Senii-Pro Baseball Tournament was de
cided Saturday night and the West Texas district cham
pionship will be decided Sunday afternoon at Indian 
Park. The fight for the title is hotter than a two-dollar 
pistol as the teams come down to the wire.

‘--------------- *  ¿obby Beall, A c k e r 1 y

HATS OFF! — There’s no limit 
to the size of this year’s beach 
hats, as Bunny Yeager demon
strates on the sands at Miami 

Beach. Fla.

Junior Tribe 
Scores 16-0 
Legion Win

The Midland Junior In
dians broke into the win col
umn against McCamey’s 
Jumor Oilers with a re
sounding 16-0 victory Fri
day at McCamey In a Junior Amer
ican Legion League tilt.

Indian pUéhers limited th? Mc
Camey batting order to one hit, 
a scratch single In the first in
ning. Don omlth started on the 
mound for Midland and struck out 
nine Oilers in the three innings he 
worked. Bill Medart and Jesse Hat
field pitched two innings apiece and 
both whiffed five batters.

Lead-off man Jerry Culp led the 
Indians at the plate, getting a 
homer, triple and double. Strick-1 
land hammered out three singles In 
three trips.

Season record for Coach Dave Al- , 
len s nine shows one Victory against 
two defeats. |

The line score. '
R H E

Midland ........... 361410 1—16 11 5
\JcCamey ........ 000 000 0— 0 1 9 i

Smith, Medart, Hatfield and Rob- , 
erts; Brooks, Carlson and Vaughn, 
Stone.

advanced to second on a 
Swatter mi.scue. Cramer 
singled plating Firnback and then 
scored when the ball went to the 
boards after an error.

Sweetwater got one tally in the 
third.

Then the Swatters really got ripe 
In the fifth when they,notched six | 
runs. Three infield hits and a War- ' 
ren Sliter triple did the business.. 
First Swatter up walked. Zahner 
sacrificed and made it go for a 
safe knock. Another infield lick 
loaded up the sacks. Haller walked 
forcing in a run. Jones struck out i 
for the home nine. Finley got an j 
an infield hit .scoring another. Perry 
popped out. Sliter hit a bullet scor
ing two runs in front of him. There 
was a goose cha.se between first 
and second as Midland tried for a 
third out. But 'before the 'Tribe got 
it. Sliter danced home ror the in
ning’s sixth score on the Sweet
water ledger.
Midland Rallies

The Swatters got another run in 
the seventh.

In the eighth, Midland rallied. 
Hughes spanked his first round- 
tripper with Bellone on base with
a single.

In the ninth, the Redshirts still 
were battling. With two out. Jim  ̂
Prince fpmch-hitting' got a single.; 
Bellone got on base by a Swatter 
error, 
one out
plate three Midland marks. But the 
next batter grounded out ending the 
ball game.

Phils Take 
Another Tilt 
From Bums

PHILADELPHIA '— (/P)—  
The league-leading Phila
delphia Phillies made it two 
straight over Brooklyn Sat
urday, defeating the flound
ering flock 6-4.

Late inning homers by Mike 
Gollat and Wttlie Jones and an
other neat bit of relief pitching by 
Jim Konstanty were the deciding 
factors.

Konstanty made his thirtieth ap
pearance of the season in the 
seventh inning and stopped the 
Dodgers on one hit the rest of the 
way.

Rookie Bob Miller started for 
Philadelphia and gained credit for 
his seventh victory without a loss. 
Miller left in the seventh with a 

runners on first and third
and two out. Konstanty got Roy 

Hughes hammered anoVherl Campanella to fly out to end the 
of Sportsman's Park to

Midland AB R H O A
Bellone, ss , .... 5 2 1 5 2
Hughes, ss .....  5 2 2 1 2
Stephenson. If . ......  5 0 0 0 0
Daw.son, lb ..... 4 0 0 5 1

; Fimback, 3b . 4 1 2 1 2
Cramer, cf 4 1 2 0 0
Ba.sco. rf . ......  4 0 0 2 0
Phillion. c 2 0 0 10 0
Carlev. p 1 0 0 0 1
Blair, p ...... . .. 1 0 0 0 0
xPrince ........ . .. 1 0 1 0 0
xxJones ..... 0 1 0 0 0

Totals 36 7 8 24 8

rally.
The score;

Brooklyn ..
Philadelphia 

Podbelian, Palica, Hatten and 
Campanella; Miller, Konstanty and 
Seminick.

hurler, made himself the 
hit of the tournament in
Saturday’s semi - finals of the 
championship lmu;ket as he chunk
ed a neat 10-hitter to whip the 
favored Odessa AU-SUrs 13 to 6. 
Ih e  win sends Ackerly against the 
Midland Glaziers in the title game 
at 4:15 p. m. Sunday. Odessa meets 
the Orandfalls Eagles at 2 p. m. to 
decide the third place money.

Bfeall had complete control of the 
Stars after the fifth Inning. He 
whiffed six of the last nine men to 
face him and registered a total of 15 
strikeouts in the game.
O'Bar Shelled

Tom O'Bar, the talented Abilene 
High School hurler, was Jmocked 
out of the box by Ackerly in the 
sixth inning. Jim Britt finished up 
for the Stars and was treated rather 
roughly by the A ’s.

O’Bar was signed by the St. Louis 
Cardinals Friday for assignment to 
their Albany, Ga., farm club. He 
showed great form In the first 
round of the tournament last week.

1716 Colts thrashed Joe's Gulf 20 
to 6 Saturday night to win the con
solation top honors. Juan Nieto, a 
fancy young right hander with a 
cracking curve, toyed with the Oulf- 
ers In notching the four-hit win.

Nieto, a professional prospect of 
high possibilities, struck out 11 and 
walked only three.

Joe's Gulf took a four-run lead 
In the first frame but the Colts ral
lied for one In the first and second 
and started the avalanche with five 
in the third.

Jerry Whitt, starting hurler for 
Gulf, was derricked for Sam Van 
Hoozer in the fifth.

In winning their way to the con
solation championship, the Colts 
downed the Hobije Oilers in the first 
roimd after losing in the initial 
cbAmpionshlp play to the Ackerly 
A ’s.

Joe's Gulf topped the Midland 
Cats 6 to 3 In the semi-finals of the 
consolation bracket Saturday after
noon.

Sammy 'Timmons, a veteran 
hurler who pitched in this area 20 
years ago, notched the victory. Be
hind the plate to receive his slants 
was Joe Roberson, a battery mate 
of Timmons more than 15 years 
ago. Timmons struck out seven.

Timmons chunked a three-hitter 
at'the Cats. His fast ball Isn’t so 
fast any more but his breaking stuff

Indians Grab 
Second Spot 
In American

CLEVELAND —  (/P) ~  
The Cleveland Indiana ihit 
three home runs to Detroit’s ' 
two to beat the leasrue lead
ers 7-4 Saturday and t^ult 
over New Yort into aeooDd iilaoa.

Cleveland’s win, coupled wttli a 
loas to Boston by New Y<aic, aberad 
the Tribe three percentage potota 
»head of the Yanks 367-1» 394 . 
Both the Yanks and Cleveland are 
four games behind Detroit 

Al Rosen smacked his twenty- 
second four bagger in the f im  in
ning with two on base, and hla 
twenty-third in the third with ona 
on. Both were off the pitchlx» of 
Hal White.

Jim Hegan homered in the ; 
eighth with none on.

Detroit’s round-trip blows were 
by Hoot Evers in the fouitli ana 
Johnny Groth In the e l^ th . There 
was none on In each case.

The score: R  ■  S
Detroit ........  000 TOO 21(1-4 16 0
Cleveland.........  312 000 Ox—7 n  1

■White, Rogovin, Calvert and 
Robinson: Wynn. Benton and 1
Hegan.

P U T T  O U T— Jimmy Demaret was put out about being put oul 
in semi-ftnaU o f the FTjrA champion'.>hip, tossed his club into the 
•ir after three-putting the 18th green at Scioto Country Club, Co
lumbus, O. Last of the big-name professionals to go, Demaret was 

defeated by Chandler Harpe»- o f Portsmouth, Va., 2 and 1.

Californians Win I Wampler Of Purdue 
Publinx Team Title; | Bests McCall For 
Match Play Monday NCAA Golf Crown ^

Mathias Sets New 
Decathlon Record

TULARE. CALIF. — (/P) — De
cathlon star Bob Mathias still Is 
the national champion and hoider 
of a new world record for the sport.

Tula^'s hometown pride won the 
thirty-ilcond annual national meet 
for the third straight time Friday 
night and broke the 14-year-old 
scoring record held by Glenn Morris 
of Colorado.

Nlneteen-year-old Bob came from 
behind easily to win the crown, the 
Rrst time any athlete has captured 
it three times In succession, scor
ing an amazing 8.042 points.

M ake Your 
M arket For

C a tt le  & H ogs
MIDLAND

LivMtoek Auction Co.

Solo Ewory Thursday 
logins 12:00 Noon
DON ESTES, Moiioyw

Locke Favored To 
Repeat In Britain

TROON. SCOTLAND — (,P) — 
Bobby Locke, the heavy jowled put
ting master from South Africa, was 
picked Saturday by bookmakers, 
fans and competing golfers as tbe 
favorite to win the British Open 
golf championship for tbe second 
year in a row.

Locke won last year In a playoff 
with Irishman Harry Bradshaw.

The tournament begins Monday 
morning with the first of two dags 
of qualifying play.

Seven Americans— three with good 
chances — are after Locke's owner
ship of the cup.

Frank Stranahan, muscular ama
teur from Toledo, Ohio, is rated by 
Britain’s bookmakers as the No. 1 
contender from the United States.

x-Singled for Blair In ninth. 
xx-Ran for Prince in ninth.

Sweetwater
Finley,, c 
Perrv. cf 
Sliter, 4b 
Chiola.: 2b 
Miller, rf 
Zahneit, If 
Sproul, 3b 
Haller, ss 
Jones, p

Totals

Midland
Sweetwater

AB R H O A
.....4 1 1 2 0 1
.... 3 0 1 3 0

5 2 2 11 1 I
3 0 2 2 5 '
2 1 0 3 1
5 1 1 3 0 :
5 1 1 1 0 i

. 1 2 0 1 1 '
1 0 0 1

29 8 8 27 10 !

020 000 023—7 
001 060 lOx—8

Haller. RBI— 
Chiola, Haller,

E—Perry. Zahner 
Cramer, Hughes 5;
Finley, Sliter 2, Perry. 2B—Chiola. 
3B—Sliter. HR^Hughes 2. SB — 
Sliter. S—Jones. DP—Bellone to 
Hughes to Dawson. LOB—Midland 
5, Sweetwater 11. BOB —Carley 10, 
Blair 3; Jones 3. SO—Carley 7, Blair 
3; Jones 3. HO—Carley 5 for 6 in 
4 1^. Blair 3 for 2 In 3 2 3.
Blair; Jones 2. PB—Phillion. Loser— 
Carley. U—Dorothy, Hutchins. T — 
2:00.

Bob Feller Wblds e i g h t  
league strikeout records.

NE'W YO R K —(/P)—Clint Hartung 
pitched and helped bat the New 
York Giants to a 4-2 triumph over 
Boston S a t u r d a y .  The Hondo, 
Texas, hurler homered In the sev
enth to break a 2-2 tie.

The score;
R. H. E.

Boston ......... 010 100 000—2 9 0
New York ...... 000 101 llx —4 11 0

Spahn, Roy. Hogue and Cooper; 
major i Hartung, Jansen and Caiderone, 

Westrum.

R H —
000 o il 110 4 12 0 i there In Saturday’s tilt.
020 002 l lx —6 11 2 i WUUams, a former

Midland High School hurler. went 
the route fc«" the Cats. He was 
touched for only four hits and 
strucks out six. He kept a g(xxl 
curve over the plate most of the 
way and had his bell club in the 
game until the final out.
Fleming Triples

A triple by Dwight Fleming was 
the big blow for Joe’s Gulf in a 
four-run first inning.

The Ackerly A's moved away 
from the Olessa Stars in the sixth 

I inning of their tilt after the score 
had remained tied through most of 
the first five frames.

Ed Hall pounded a long double 
to right field with the bases loaded 
to spark a three-run rally that put 
the A ’l  ahead 8 to 5. They picked 
up two more In the seventh and 
added three in the eighth to coast 
home. Beall didn’t allow the Stars 
to so pauch as threaten in the 
final innings. The game was called 
due to a time limit.
Winner Goes To State 

The winner of the Midland 
Glaziers-Ackerly tilt Sunday will 
represent this district of West Texas 
In the state semi-pro tournament 
next month at Slnton. The tourna
ment opens July 24.

Trophies will be awarded to the 
champion, runnerup, third and 
fourth place teams following Sun
day’s final games. Trophies also go 
to the consolation champion and 
runnerup. All-District certificates 
will be presented 16 players from 
teams In the tourney.

The eight-team tournament had 
produced some of the best semi- 
pro baseball ever seen in this area 
and will be established as an annual 
affair.

A large attendance is expected 
for Sunday’s finals.

The line scores of Saturday’s 
games;

LOUISVILLE, KY. — Steve 
Shaw, a 31-year-old timekeeper and 
a once-a-week golfer, led Los An
geles to its fifth team champion
ship in 25 years of National Public 
Links tournaments here Saturday.

He was just one of two strokers 
in the team title playoff to shave 
Seneca golf course's par of 70. He 
fashioned a 67, which, added to 
his teammates’ contributions, gave 
Los Angeles a team total of 217, 
six strokes to the good over run
ners-up New York City and Okla
homa City.

j Matching Shaw's somewhat siz
zling: effort was Bob Inman, 124- 

 ̂pouna newsprint salesman from 
, Tulsa, who played for Oklahoma 
; City.
I Adding stature to the two little 
men's scores is the consideration 
that Seneca's ever>-day par is 72. 
The U. S. (3olf Association found a 
couple of five-par holes that could 
be called a four-par for the tourney.

The team playoff was a warmup 
for the opening of match play to 
decide the country's best golfer from 
the crowded public fairways. 
Eliminations in that phase of the 
meeting will start Monday morning.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. — —
Fred Wampler of Purdue, a year- 
round golfer, outsteadled iootbcdl 
playing Bob McCall of Ckilgate Sat
urday to win the NCAA links 
crown 2 and 1.

1 Taking full command in the last 
 ̂half of their 36-hole title match, 
the 26-year-old Wampler displayed 
the polish and seasoning of a 
champion.

McCall, who plays the game only 
from May through August, during 
the final 11 holes started missing 
putts and other opportunities to 

I stay even or pull out front, 
j After a dazzling display of sub- 
; par golf in the forenoon by both— 
I McCall was 1-up for the first round 
\ with a six-under-par 66, while 
Wampler, shot a 67—each started 
showing the strain of week-long 
tournament competition.

For the 17 holes of the second 18, 
Wampler settled down to even par 
shooting. McCall slipped two over 
standard figures for the 6,813-yard 
University of New Mexico course.

Jays, Eagles Win 
In Shorthorn Loop

The Blue jays took over second 
place in the Shorthorn League Fri
day night with a 7-1 victory over 
the Rebels. The Eagles defeated the 
Travelers 9-5 Saturday morning at 
Borden Field.

Bobby Cast of the Bluejays and 
I the Rebels' Jack Harris hooked up 
j in a pitchers’ duel Friday night irtth 
I each striking out 11 batsmen. Bobby 
, Turner pitched the Eagles’ victory. 
He gave up only two hits and fanned 
12.

Schedule for this week:
Monday — Bronocs vs. Coman- 

ches. ^
Tuesday — open date.
WedneMiay — Bluejays vs. Eagles. 
Thursday — Travelers vs. Rebels. * 
Friday — ‘Westerns vs. Rough

necks.
Saturday — Broncos vs. Bluejays. 

LEAGUE STANDINGS
W. L. F e t.»

Roughnecks ....................  6 0 1.0(»
Bluejays .................    4 2 .667
Comanches .......................  3 3 300
Rebelts ..........................   3 3 300 •
Broncos .....................   3 S 300
Westerns ........................  2 4 383

I Eagles .....................    2 4 333
! Travelers ........................ 1 5 300

PGA Lists Six 
Texans In Golfs 
Top Gash Winners

CHICAGO —JP—  Six Texans are 
among the top 25 money-winners of 
golf to date, the PGA announced 
Saturday.

Jimmie Demaret of Houston is 
second with $14341.16. Jack Burke. 
Jr., of Houston is fifth with $9,- 
187.50; Lloyd Mangrum of Dallas 
is sixth with $8.068.33: Ben Hogan 
of Fort Worth is eighth with $7,- 
836.67; Henry Ransom of Bryan Is 
eleventh with $6.433.83, and F r e d  
Hawkins of El Paso is twenty-fifth 
with $2,093.S3.

Sam Snead of White Sulphur 
Springs, W. Va.. leads in money 

i winnings with $21,311.34. He also 
has the best stroke average—69.29. 
Demaret is second with 69.97.

Härtung Lepds Giants 
To Win Over Boston

Gainesville Signs 
Veteran Ed Cole

W ICHITA FALLS—1/P— Ed Cole, 
who pitched the only perfect game 
in Texas League history, was signed 
Saturday by Gainesville of the Big 
State League following his release 
by Wichita Falls.

Cole was released last week.
Cole pitched the perfect game— 

no hits, no runs with no batter 
reaching first base—while with Gal
veston July 10, 1935. It was against 
Tulsa.

Rook Named WT-NM  
Star Of The Week

DALLAS — >P) — Rookie Rufe 
James Marshall of Albuquerque 
was chosen star of the week 
in the West- Texas - New Mexico 
League, League President Milton 
Price announced Saturday.

Sports writers and sports casters 
! gave him the honor.

Tom O'Bar Signs 
With Cardinals

ABILENE — — The St. Louu 
Cardinals of the National League 
have signed Tom O ’Bar, unani
mous choice ^  a pitcher bn the 
1950 all-state high school ball team.

O’Bar will be sent to Albany, Ga., 
a Cardinal farm club, on his first  ̂
assignment.

He was signed Friday by Card 
Scout Fred Hawn.

Twelve pitchers have won 306 or 
more major league games in their
careers.

SPRINKLER IRRIGATION EQUIPNENT CO.
Packard Power Units —  Cobey Farm Wogons

Box 162 — STANTON — Phone 815
J. C. MOTT, RepresentoHv«

210 N. Colorado — MIDLAND — Phone 3835

H O W  T O  T A K E

ù t  m i f U i t è  /

All-Star Game 
Site, One Pilot 
Alreody Certain

DALLAS —(A*)—  Two things al
ready have been determined regard
ing iJie Texas League’s annual all- 
stgr game—Fort Worth will be the 
host city and Manager Bobby Brog
an of Fort Worth will manage one 

j of the teams.
Fort Worth clinched the host spot 

this week by compiling a lead that 
I wUl Insure It first place In tbe 
standings as of July 4.

The Nos^em  cltdw — Oklahoma 
Cl(y, Tulsa. Dallas and Port Worth, 
—will furnish one squad; the South» 
arn clubs—Shreveport. San Antonio, 
Beaumont and Houston—thf other.

The sports writers and managers 
will select the squads.

The opening hockey g a m e  in 
Madison Square Garden next Pall 
win be the 600th regular season 
home game for the New York Ran» 
gen.

CONS: SEMI-FINALS
R H

Cats ..............  000 300 000—3 3
Joe’s Gulf ___  410 100 OOx—6 4 2

Williams and Abbott; Timmons 
and Roberson.

CHAMP. SEMI-FINALS
R H E

Odessa ........... 002 120 10- 6 10 3
Ackerly .........  012 113 23— 13 15 2

OTBar, Britt and Luna; Beall and 
Brown.

CONS. FINALS
R H E

(Dolts ..........115 112 340-30 16 4
Joe’s Gulf ......400 001.000— 5 4 11

Nieto and Ochoa; Whitt, Van 
Hooser and Plemlng, Janet.

RACING PLUNGE— John St Clair of the Paim A.C. is Ium« deep 
icrambllhit out of water jamp iUMag 3000-meter steeplechaec nan 
It National AAU  junior champienabm In CoUeos Park, Md. Mike 
i^ * * iS * * V * * * ^ M * * *  W O tico, V a , Uarinee, is next in line 
for a dip.The two tMaMd fifth and sixth, reapectively. behind Don 

Shanka of t e S e th . NJ.. w h ^

St. Louis Edggt 
Wobbly Buct 5-4

ST. LOUIS The St. Louis
Cardinals edged the wobbly Pitts
burg Pirates 5-4 Saturday night and 
thus remained In a virtual tie for 
first place, just two percentage 
points behiiKl the lesuUng Philadel
phia Phils. Howard PoUet struck out 
i^ne In gaining the., victory, but 
needed help In the ninth when 
J(dinny Hopp poled a three-run 
triple.

TThe score: ft  H E
Pittsburgh____ 000 100 003-4 6 1
S t Louis —   000 311 IOdc- 5  9 0

Queen, Dickson, Law and Mueller, 
Turner; PoUet, &xisle and Rica.

Ice hockey’s fourth anxuial all- 
star game wUl be played in De
troit on O et 7. 1350.

WITH THE NEW
p o l a r o i d ^ ^ k / c a m e r a

YOU SNAP TNI PICTURI. Sixty seconds Uter you have 
a big, beautHul, lasting print. Film and camera do all the 
work. No dark room . . .  no liquids . . . nothing to 
refill. A rod of Inexperwve Polaroid Film gives you aight 
3ii," by 4'A" prints.

Y O im  TAKI t im R  PtCTURIS — for you sea at once
hew to make imprevemacws in lighting, compoettion ar^ 
posa. The Polaroid Camara will give you years of pfseeirs 
—taking beautiful pictures, indoors or out, pertfeits or 
Isndscspei, winter or eummer, rain or dune.

See it  la adfea tedey

MIDLAND DRUG CO.
•l.rMtae ay Or. M. Imé

SEE HOW S IM fU  
IT IS TO USE

ikL

a A

Lww ataUf.. fNteaM Spy, 
» » ■ » « ga «Mr* «mW
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Ernie Nelson Elbows
11

to the famed cenUr court at W imbledon after 
ngland lawn tennis cnampionsAipa match against Sven D a v iw  

i^ ixa s  defeated Davidson. 8-4 3-6. 8-1. 6-3. with aid of one of the fastest services in the tournament.

O U T  O F H AND — Vic Seixas o f Philadelphia tumbli_________________  < .  «  ^
losing his racket in All-England lawn tennis championships n^)a^h against Sven Davidson of

^ p o w t ^
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Voting Is Light 
In All-Star Poll

ABILENE— Fan balloting for the Longhorn League 
all-star game to be played July 19 in San Angelo has been 
extremely light, but several hot scraps are developing for 
places— especially of the Eastern squad.

Deadline for the votes to reach the league office is
Saturday noon, July 8.

On the basis of early re
turns, here are the leaders:

EAST
Pitchers — Roberto Rodriquez, 

Ballinger, 150; Cotton Russell. Ver
non, 114. Dur^ood Cox. San An
gelo, 113; Jimmy McClure, San An
gelo. 78: Al Richardson, Vernon, 55; 
Curtis McElhaney. Vernon. 55: Jer
ry Jones. Sweetwater. 54; Joe Berry, 
Vernon, 52; Jimmy Price. San An
gelo, 51.

Catchers — Art Herring. Vernon, 
126: John Bottarlni. Sweetwater, 
105: Don Schneefold, San Angelo.
57.

First Base — Warren SUter. Sweet
water 81; Wayne Wallace, San An
gelo. 81.

Second Base—Don Chlola. Sweet
water. 112; Johnny Tayoan. San 
Angelo, 39.

Third Base — Chuck Steele, Bal
linger. 52 ;Ken Kowajlk, San An
gelo. 49; Larry Roach, Vernon, 47.

Short Stop — Tony Guerrero, San 
Angelo. 120; Fred Haller, Sweetwater, 
47

Left Field — Dale Perry, Sweet- 
watei. 84; Lou Ehllnger, Vernon, SO.

Center FMeld — Stu Williams, Bal
linger, 117; Bob Crues, San Angelo, 
30

Right Field — Steve Pollett,' San 
Angalo, 72: Johnnie Jones. Ballinger, 
32

Manager — Joe Berry, Vernon, 80; 
John Bottarlni, Sweetwater. 40; 
Jimmy McClure, San Angelo, 38.

WEST
Pitchers — Al Sokolowski. Odessa, 

44; Ray Knoblauch, Odessa, 38; Bert

NEW
G.M.C. Pickups

Witb New Car Goaraatee

M350
Buster Charlton 

Garage
1 10 S .  Boird > h .  3770

•  Bicycle
- Repairing
•  Bicycle 

Parts
•  Tricycles 

Retreaded c

Western 
Auto Store

123 South M e in

Garda. Big Spring, 39; Ray Drake, 
Roswell. 32; Ernie Nelson, Midland, 
29.

Catchers — Tom Jordan. Roswell, 
45: Kenneth Jones, Midland, 41.

First Base — Jtm Prince, Midland, 
34; Wayne Batson. Odessa. 11.

Second Base — A1 Monchak, Odes
sa, 28; George Lopez, Big Spring, 15. 
Third Bass — Carlos Pascusl, Big 
Spring. 41.

Short Stop — Scooter Hughes. 
Midland. 38.

Left Field — Julian Pressley, Ros
well, 23.

Center Field — Wilber Cearley, 
Odessa, 30; Lou Dawson, Midland, 
11.

Right* Field — Pat Stasey, Big 
Spring. 29.

Manager ^ n ch a k , Odessa.
24; Tom Jordan. Roswell, 13; Pat 
Stasey. Big Spring. 8.

Practlca^y all of the early votes 
came from) San Angslo, Sweetwater 
and Midla|hd.__________________

Jordan 3at Leader 
At Longhorn League 
Half-Season Mark

Roswell Manager Tom Jordan took 
over the batting honors in the Long
horn LesLgue through the season’s 
mid-way mark last week by adding 
six percentage points to his previous 
week’s average while Pat Stasef of 
Big Spring, last week’s leader, drop
ped SI points to sixth place.

Jordan’s top individual mark is an 
even .400. geettnf 120 hits in 300 
trips. Jordan boosted his basehlt 
leadership to 13 over BUI Cearley of 
Odessa who has collected 106 safeties 
In 307 times at bat.

’Ths Roswtll skipper retained his 
lead In homeruns, getting three the 
past week to nm his season’s total 
to 19. Bob Crues of San Angelo with 
17 Is a close eccond in drouit smash
es.

Other individual department lead
ers are Waime Batson, of Odessa in 
doubles, (31); Steve ^Q ett of Sah 
Angelo in tziplee (11); and Jordan 
in runs-batted in, (103 >.

RoswaH holds both the club bat
ting and fielding lead at the half
way stage. The Rocket’s team bat- 
tlng averace 1* AH  end their ftekUng 
is J66.

Durwood Oox of San Angelo tops 
the pitches in games won with 13. 
Cox has dropped six decisions. A l
though hs still is inactive due to an 
eye injury, Raymond Drake of Ros
well as a 7-0 record to lead the 

I loop.___________

Ty Cobb went to bat more times 
than any other player In major 

I league history during his career, a 
I total of 11,439.

Custom
Slaughtering
frocMsing and Quick 

Frttzing for Your 
Homt Fruoxer.

M IDLAND
PACKING CO.

East Highway 86 Pheoe 1334

M O V IN G  -  STORAGEt

; Local and Long Distance Moving
I ’ H O N L  4 0 0  M I D l A N i )

R o ck y  F o rd  M o v in g  V a n s

Western Plastic 
Game Called Off; 
Standard In First

An exhibition softball game sche
duled for Friday night at Wadley 
Field was canceled. The game was 
to have pitted Western Plastic of 
the City Major League against an 
Odessa aggregation.

No games were played In the Op
timist League Prlday night

Standard of Texas took over the 
top spot In the Major League chase 
as the re.sult of games played last 
week. The Lutherans, Harvesters, 
and (2ubs maintained their loop
leading pace.

Tilts scheduled this week in Jay- 
Cee - sponsored play:

Monday — Rendesvbus vs. SheU; 
Standard vs. Western Plastic.

Wednesday — Reporter-’Tslegram 
vs. Rotary Engineers; SheU va 
Standard.

'Thursday — Lutherans vs. Young 
Adults; Presbyterians vs. Baptists.

LEAGL'E STANDINGS
W. L. P et 

Majer Leagnc
Standard 
Western Plastic 
Rotary Engineers ..
Rendezvous ............
SheU
Reporter - Telegram

Church League
Lutherans......................7 4
Baptists .................. 8 4
Presbyterian ................. . 5 4
Fellowship .................  5 5
Young Adults ...............  3 I

Optimisi League
Harvesters 7 1
Buccaneers 1 7

(9-lt-Year Olds)
Cubs ................  8 0 1.000
'Tumbleweeds ...... ......... 4 3 .671
'Tidwells ......................... 3 3 .400
WUdeats .................  0 5 .000

Lorgtsl' AftmndancH 
Of Year Reported In 
Recreation Program

Director Red Rutledge Saturday 
reported the last week was the best 
df the Summer for the Recreation 
Program. 'The largest attendance at 
Pagodt Pool In morning sessions and 
at other meeting places for after
noon sessions was reported.

Rutledge announced no swimming 
will be offered Tuesday. July 4 at 
the pool. He reminded thoee partlei 
paling in the recreation sessions not 
to report that day.

The Bobcats and thy Bulldogs 
tangled in a softball game as a fea
ture of last week’s program. The 
Bobcats won out 11-8 with Captain 
Charlotte Prasleer leading the way. 
Margie Miller was captain of the 
losing team.

MARK STILL STANDS
NEW YORK —(A>v— T in  years 

ago. husky Raymond Bryan of Belle- 
vUle. N. J„ completed a record- 
busting cross-country bicycle ride, 
pedalling the 3,149.8 miles from New 
York City to San Pranclsoo in 37 
daysi 11 hours, an average of almost 
113 mUes e day. Bryan arrived at 
San Francisco’s city hall on May 
34, 1940. Ih e  east-west mark re
mains unchaUenged on the books of 
the Amsteur Bicycle League of 
America.

P O  R T S

P R E T T Y  M E S S — A  happy 
AsHkrman takes a troon of. trout 
from the Wailahamie Stremn of 
the Lake Ttupo^diftrtet on the 
Worth Xalaaë c fV w w  M s M

P l a n t s
ty

SHORTY SHILSURNI

I t  took him M years, maybe longer 
to do It but Ernie Nelson itnaUj 
notched a perfect ball game. His no 
hlL no run, no walk, no hit batter 
game of niiday night Is the first 
ever put into the record books in 
the Longliom LMgue.

Not a man • reached first base 
through any fault of Nelson’s and 
he faced only 39 batters.

-S S —
Ernie has done a lot of great 

pitching in his long stretch ln*or- 
ganixed baseball.

The first time he ever took ths 
moimd In Midland, he hurled a vic
tory and struck out 18 men In the 
procesa That was in 1M7 and he 
went on to win 34 games that year, 
exclusive of the playoffa His mark 
equah the all-time Longhorn League 
record for victories.

■■ BS'—
Friday night’s win was No. 11 for 

Ernie this season and It looks like 
me may be on the 20-wln track 
again. He has suffered five set
backs.

It may be his last year in baseball 
so 30 wins would top o ff a perfect 
season and set the stage for retire
ment.

Ernie says he may retire after 
this campaign. He’s not getting any 
younger.

There was one ball in Friday 
night’s game where there might 
have been a question as to whether 
it was a hit or an error. It  was, 
however, the only ball where there 
could have been a question.

'The ball was blooped high into 
short right field and Quentin Basoo 
came in on It for a shoestring catch. 
He rolled hard Just at the time he 
caught the ball and It was shaken 
loose In the tumble.

We had to score it an error be
cause he had fielded the ball and 
through his own admission bad the 
ball before he rolled and it got 
away. I t  was a close play and a 
hard chance.

We were Just about as far from 
the play as anyone but Basco was 
closer than anyone. He Is the only 
one who could say for sure that he 
did or did not field the ball and 
commit an error oa it.

He says he defmH^y had the ball 
before It was kn ocm  clesu* of his 
glove. A skinned place running from 
his forearm to his elbow is evidence 
of the tumble and how hard it was.

■ -88- ■
Personally, we thought he had 

shoectrlnged the ball. I f  he had 
missed It completely, the ball would 
have rolled through him. But It 
didn’t.

A couple of fans sitting In the 
stands were consxilted and both said 
they thought he had the ball before 
he rolled. Pred Olrdley was one 
and Melvin Haney was another.

8o, in the faoe of all the evidence 
supjxirtlng it, we scored the ball an 
error on Basoo and believe we are 
100 per cent right In doing eo.

—SS—
There are many who would call 

the ball a hit and knock Nelson 
out of a no-hltter. To us, it would 
not make sny difference.

I f  we thought the ball was an out 
and out hit, we would score It that 
way and Nelson would have a one- 
hitter. But It was an error by the 
unbiased admission of the fielder 
and that Is that.

Congratulations . to Ernie Nelson 
on his perfect game. We don’t know 
of anyone who deserves it more.

' 88 ■'
HALF SLANTS—A letter from 

Jack Mash bum. Midland High 
School basketbsdl coach, reveals thst 
he Is attending Summer school in 
Oreelty, Colo . . . Jack also says he 
Is g e t t ^  in a little fishing at Estes 
Fark . . . Beryl Dean OUnton, the 
best guard ever to oome out of Stan
ton High School, haa Joined the 
ooaohlng staff of Amarillo Hig^ 
School. Be coached at Clarendon 
last year . . . Plans are underway 
now to hold a s o f t l y  tournament 
here this month u  a part of the 
JayCee Softball Profram. Wade 
Whileley is contacting teams In the 
area, lining up entries . . . Windy 
Eldridge, ths fleet and strong arm 
outfielder who was with the Indians 
at tha start of the seeson, is hitting 
.407 for Borgar in the Weet Texas- 
New Mexico League. He has clouted 
three homers in the process . . .  Ed 
Smith, ths long-time soout for Char
lie Orlmm, was In the stands at 
Indian Park Thursday night. Ha
thought more of Curtis McElhaney 
than any playar on the field . . . 
Coach Tugboat Jonaa pulled out 
Saturday on a vacation trip to Colo
rado with hie lunUy . . .
Ooerge Thomas, the Longhorn 
League arbiter who wreetles for a 
living In  the Winter, says he will 

j,meet Pat OTDowdy to the feature 
bout of a pro wrestling card here 
any time after the baseball season 
closes. That, my friend, should be 
an attraction.

Odessa Blue Sox 
Defeat Stanton

ODESSA — H ie  Odessa Blue Sox 
kept a parfaet record m Junior Ame- 
rioan Legion baseball pley Prlday 
night by dafaatmg tha Stanton Jun
ior Legkxmairaa 9 to to Oiler Park 
hera.

A homt run by Carl Baard to the 
first toning put the Blue Sox to 
front and thay stayed there.

Ken Hanson went the route for 
Stanton, hurling a good ban game 
even, to defeat, m  e tn iA  qut seven 

allowed only eight hits.
and Wtote chunlwd forMU^ I 

Odern.
The line eoare:

Henson and 
and Hughes.

B.H.B.
. 000 100 0->l- 8 3 
<100 80t X—«  t  0

oonee; Mnsa, White

W est All'Siar Ballot
I sulmit thg hllgwhg volts for playrs for tho Wosi toam 

of tho Longhorn Lnaguo for annual All-Star Gama. I haro 
rood rating rulot Mow.
Spoiti Editor
Tilg Rapofttr-Ttiagram
Midland, Ttxos

Noma ClubPotHion 
Fitchtr
F itch tr________
Pitcher........
Pitcher________
Pitcher________
Catcher________
Catcher________
First Bose______
Second Base ___
Third Bose_____
Short Stop_____
Right Field_____
Center F ie ld___
Left F ie ld ...... ...
Manager ...........

Nome ....
Address .

Tho rating rulos: No ballot will bo eountod that has more 
than firo playors from one toam listed. Midland fans rote only 
for West team (players from Midland, Odessa, Roswell and 
Big Spring). No ballot will bo counted unless it  is signed. This 
form or one drawn out by fan may be used. Players must be 
selected according to position, including outfield positions. 
Voting closes at midnight July 7. Note: Manager may be 
either playing manager or non-pJaying manager.

Firing Starts 
Wednesday In 
MCC's Invite

Entries for the Midland Country Club Invitation Golf 
Tournament which opens Wednesday over the nine-hole 
club course here, are pouring in at a fast clip. Some of 
Texas’ and New Mexico’s top amateur golfers will be on 
hand for the title grind.

Morris Williams, Jr., the elammin’ University of Texas 
““Z  7 ~ î’ace who a few days ago beat

Baseball Roundup z  PGA‘'«tu‘h/rê

WaUMr Ooopar, than with Ola- 
einnatt. was via last major leagua 
batter to ooUaot six hita to six coo- 
saeuthns tlmaa at bat; he 
the fkat la Iftf.

By The AiaocUted Preas 
FRIDAY'8 RESULTS 

Longham Leagwe
MIDLAND 3. VERNON 0.
Big Spring 17, Odessa A 
Roswall'lO-8, BsUinger 1-4.
San Angalo 14, Sweetwstsr 5.

West Texas-New Mexico League
Lubbock IS, Abilene 6.
Pampa 6, Lamesa 3.
Albuquerque 5, Amarillo 3.
Borger 15-3, Clovis 4-9.

Texas League
Fort Worth 8, Tulsa 0.
Beaumont 3, San Antonio 1. 
Dallas 8, Oklahoma City 7. <13 

inn togs).
Houston 13, Shreveport 3.

NaUcoal League
Philadelphia A Brooklyn 5.
St. Louis 9, Pittsburgh A 
Boston 8. New York A 
Cincinnati 8, Chicago 8.

American League 
Cleveland 11, Detroit 3.
New York 9-2, Beston 8-10. 
Chicago 3, 8t. Louis 3. 
Philadelphia 7-4, Washington 6-2.

CONSISTENT STEALER
CINCINNATI —(AV- J o h n n y  

Wyroetak’i  stolen bass totals during 
tha last four years undoubtadly are 
the moat conslstant to baaeball. The 
Cincinnati outfialder swiped ax- 
scUy seven bases during each of tha 
last four seasons, in 1946 and 194*7 
with tha PhllUea and tha last two 
campaigns with tha lladA

will ba back again. He will be the 
establlahed favorite before play 
opens.

Williams downed such well-known 
pros as Byron Nelson and Raymond 
Gafford to annex the PQA crown.

Billy Maxwell of Odessa, an ama
teur of high standing wherever he 
plays, will be another top-notcher In 
the fracas. He finished high in the 
PGA after fading to the final round 
of medal play.

Marion Pfluger also has enterad 
the event here, and Bobby MaxweU, 
of Big Spring, a brother to BUly, is 
expected to compete.

Tommie Roberts, New Mexico 
state champion, wUl be down from 
Hobbs to see action.

Qualifying for medalist is slated 
Wednesday over the 18-hole route 
and 18-holes of match play to all 
fUghte will follow each day. H ie 
finals will be played Sunday, July 
9.

Roy Minear, Pred Hogan and Van 
Ugon art on the toumampnt com 
mittee and Pro. J. C. Hardwlcke wUl 
be the host pro.

Jim Rotmtree and Joe Bold, noted 
golf officials, will be official starters.

The usual social actinusa are 
scheduled during the tournament

The southern pine stump and the 
troublesome fuxi remaining on oot- 
ton seed after ginning today are 
yleldtog scores of useful chemicals 
that art being used to kill the boll 
weevil and other cotton insects, to 
make flame-resistant plastics, and 
to the production of cold rubber, 
lacquer, paints, and paper.

Hitter
Veteran Southpaw 
Notches League's 
First No-Tap Tilt

Midland fans Friday night h a d  th e  e x t re m e  p r iv i le g t  
of seeing Midland’s veteran le f t - h a n d e r , E r n ie  N e la o n , 
pitch the Longhorn League’s f i f a t  n o -h it , n o - ru n  g a m e  in  
history aa he shut out the Vernon D u a te ra  S-0 a t  In d ia n  
Park. The tilt was a perfect one for N e lso n  aa  h e  g a v e  
up no hits and didn’t walk a man.

Tex Stephenson g a v e  N e l-

■ ¿-fit*

et

Ernie Nelson

Longhorn League Averages
Club—
Roswell ....
Big Sprtog 
O lasss___
mdlxná __
Ban Angelo
Vernon____
Ballinger
Sweetwater

ab
______ 1̂782
mm..mwm3618
______X726
M„.MM...2t738

-^.3883 
______.3464
______ 2581
......... -3648

CLUB BATTING 
r a tb 2b 3b hr 

616 878 1278 176 36 U  
496 791 1119 120 23 53 
646 808 1104 166 31 81 
549 898 H U  157 38 37 
665 730 1017 76 31 34 
414 276 916 119 34 34 

934 107 22 34 
931

400 886
436 673

eh eh bb
30 74 361 
21 45 333 
34 59 433 
34 74 439 
36 68 300 
61 83 344 
18 38 330

94 28 38 34 38 340

hb rbi
32 636 
41 430 
19 552
33 458 
31 389 
23 3803 358 

374

INDIVIDUAL B A TT IN a
Name, Clab— ab r h tb 2b 2b hr ah sb bb hb rM
Jordan, Roe ............ 300 81 130 213 30 S 18 3 48 3 103
Jackson. Ros 133 84 51 88 13 1 1 2 23 1 30
Prtnoe. Mid ..... . 279 74 IM 188 U 3 9 1 4 82 Si
Wallace. BA ......y__ 268 61 89 143 14 8 4 1 3 34 3 40
Concepcion, B p 222 64 32 111 31 4 1 3 4 50 8 40
Stasey, BB ....(.___ 182 45 67 101 14 2 5 1 48 1 50
WUUams, Bal ____ 360 53 95 148 15 8 8 1 8 38 8 56
Pressley, R o s _____ 165 42 60 96 17 1 13 1 1 18 1 45
Pascual. BS 291 83 104 175 34 3 14 1 8 31 3 68
Crinser, Mid ____ 31 1 11 11 1 6 4
Cearley, O d _____ 307 75 108 171 22 1 14 1 3 43 3 98
Fidlett, S A ______ 297 47 101 151 15 10 8 19 38 1 88
R. Befl. B a l______ 386 83 93 125 18 8 8 1 4 20 4 4»
Monchak. O d ____ 316 88 74 130 17 3 10 38 53 8 81
Bastham. O d ____ 382 I t 98 155 14 8 11 3 19 79 88
Lopet, BB — 1— 391 47 99 143 15 10 1 14 83
Ksnna, R o e ___ _ 301 83 100 133 31 8 1 3 11 83 80
Palmer, O d ______ 348 74 81 140 13 S 10 1 I 44 7 83
Daweeeu MM 391 78 97 183 17 8 I f 3 1 83 4 49
Fbabash, B fid ____ 298 M 98 127 14 8 2 3 4 23 1 82
Olióla, Bwter ____ 134 37 39 88 • 3 S 1 33 1 33
Phimen, M M ____ 111 U 34 41 4 1 1 1 11 U
atepbeneeei, MM „ 258 58 11 133 22 2 f 1 U 41 3 SS
JeMR MM _____— 28» 4f S3 111 17 4 2 X 4 38 1 IS
Mays, H o s _______ 330 88 103 'lA l 19 4 4 1 17 47 8 S3
euMr. --------- M4 IS 78 108 11 8 3 4 a 38 3 34
BottoMni. S w ____ 131 34 09 78 9 1 2 1 4 SI 1 11
OrueR 8A --------- 233 58 81 130 9 1 17 1 a aa 11
BaOsMk MM — M i 18 33 48 8 1 t a a I t
Batsofii Od a it 11 M 148 31 8 3 3 37 4 17
Oaden. O d ------- - 303 58 M 137 18 t 5 '4 a 34 T1
Ltndloff, Ros m 84 94 l i t 11 1 7 1 a 41 4 47
Peeler, V e r ______ 313 U •8 117 11 3 3 9 10 33 4 32
H i«hee,-M M  ____ 333' 33 38 133 18 1 t 1 19 aa 1 SI
Pattesi. MM ______ 53 1 t I t 1 4. a
Baeee, M M __ 336 81 73 n 4 3 a 84 3 SI
Meteeia M M ______ 43 13 U IS 3 1 3 1 M 1 •

>»»«« 13 3 8 8 t a a
Bleir, M M _______ M 1 19 13 3 1 3 4
J a ii M i ____ ___ M 8 8 IS 1 a 1 1  ̂ a a
M acetea, M l i  — . M f 3 a 3 1 a s

eo PeA 
298 515 
350 503 
388 597 
391 594
380 574
381 574 
408 588 
404 585

eo Pot
9 .400 

17 583 
26 579 
19 569 
17 589 
7 588 

13 565
17 564
18 557 
4 J U

32 552 
31 547 
37 5U  
34 543 
31 540 
23 540 
31 533 
U  539 
55 523 
39 531 
31 515 
21 5 U  
23 514
19 514 
41 513 
34 511 
23 509 
41 508 
U  588 
88 503 
I I  503 
31 5<a 
29 501 
n  518

Longhorn Ls rg u e —

Nelson Hurls FirsI 
Perfect Game In -Sr

Longhorn History
By The Aeeoclated Preee

Ernie Nelson, a southpaw, pitched 
; the first perfect game in the history 
of the Longhorn League Friday 

' nlffht as Midland defeated Vernon 
I 3-0.
I Nelson faced only 29 batters In 
his no-hlt, no-run masterpiece and 
walrhampered by three fielding er
rors. A timely double play and a 
homer by Tex Stephenson with one 
on aided Nelson’s effort.

The Roswell Rockets crawled to 
within four and one-half games of 
league leading Odessa as they whip
ped Ballinger twice 10-1 and 8-4.

Third-place Big Spring thumped 
Odessa 17-8 for Its fourth win to 
a row over the pace setters. San 
Angelo buried three Sweetwater 
hurlen under a 15-hlt attack and 
lashed the Swatters 14-5.

The Rockets had a big third frame 
in their first game and scored four 
nms against Ballinger. Tom Jordan 
contributed a two-run homer. Bal
linger’s lone tally came on Glenn 
Jones’ homer. The Rockets took a 
three-nm lead to the second game 
and won handily.

Big Spring’s OH Guerra gained 
credit for his fourth win as ths 
Broncs pounded out 13 hits agaton 
Odessa.

John Tayoan hit his third homer 
to three night’s for San Angelo and 
his teammate, Arthur Caballero^ 
added a solo homer. Jimmy Price, 
Colt hurler, marked up his seventh 
win against no defeats.

The scores;
R .R .E .

Vemoii ....... . 000 000 000—0 0 1
Midland 300 001 OOx—3 5 3

Tross and Herring; Nelson and 
Jones.

• • •
First Game

Balltoger  ...... 000 000 1— 1 4 3
Roswell 034 030 x—10 11 0

Rogers and Warren; Hill and Jor
dan.

Second Game
B a llin ge r ......... 013 000 0 -4  18 3
RoaweU SOI 130 x—8 10 1

Slnkler and Warren; HaM. PlUor 
and Jordan, Crouse.

• • V
Odessa ......... 330 000 300— 8 12 8
Big Sprtog 010 080 37x—17 13 3 

Dugger. Carson and Esoobeda; 
Gonzales, Guerra and Hernandez.

• B ‘
Sweetwater 010 031 010— 6 7 2 
San Angelo . 313 030 40x—14 IS 1

Shute, Scober, Shaw and Botta
rlni, Miller; Price and Schneegold.

so n  a  tw o - ru n  w o r k in g  m a r-
f in  in  th e  f i r s t  in n in g  w h e n

e clouted a home nm over the 
right-center field wall with Scooter
Hughes on bate.

Stepheneon and Hughee aleo oom- 
blned their talents with the bat to 
produce Midland's other run to the 
sixth. Hughes led off with a tnpte 
to light and Stephenson singled to 
the shortstop to drive him home.

Dior Trou elbowed a flve-hltter 
for Vernon and pitched great ball 
In general to give the home folks 
their best piece of baseball activity 
of all time. Dxiss walked only one 
and stnick out 10.
Two Erren la  First

Nelson was as sharp as a tack 
from the start Three errors be
hind him were the only flaws in 
the perfec* performance. Two of 
the miecusL came in the first to
ning and allowed a Vernon runner, 
Lou £2ilinger, to reach third base. 
A snappy double play with Scooter 
Hughes taking a hard grounder, 
stepptog on second and firing to 
Jim Prince at first, trased the 
scoring threat The Dusters never 
got a chance for another threat as 
Nelson breezed through them in or
der in the next six innings.

The little left-hander had perfect 
control ana his breaking ssiitf was 
all It ever needed to be. He chunked 
one of the smartest gamee of his 
long career.

In the fourth Inning, Arnold Da
vis, an ex-Indian, bounced a hopper 
to the first base side of ihe mound« 
NeLon raced over and fielded it 
With his bare hand. He turned to 
throw to first but no one was there 
to cover. .So, Nelson Just raced Da
vis to the bag and beat him by a 
stride In one of the sparkling plays 
of the game.
Nelson Retiree 28 In Rew 

EriUe whiffed six, men as he re
tired 30 men in order from the first 
to the eighth. The other outs were 
for the most part easy to make.

Mike Bellone and Boooter Hughes 
were sharp in the middle of the In
field and George Plrnback turned 
in some good plays at third.

Quentin Basoo, playing right fieia 
for ttie first time in his life, saved 
Nelson with two outstanding plays. 
He came In on an A n x i^  Davis 
clout and took it belt hjgn In the 
seventh. On the next pUiy, he went 
a country mile toward the right 
field fence and foul line to haul 
down Cotton Russell’s knock which 
was labeled for three basea 
Baeeo’s Error

In the eighth, Basoo charged In 
on a hard chance to short right and 
succeeded In shoe-stringing the balL 
He slipped and fall, howtvw, after 
havtog posieeslon of it and lost the 
ball in the tumble. The play went 
as an error and allowed the third 
and final Vernon runner to reach 
base.

Nelson downsd ths last five men 
without troubls and notched hR 
no-hltter to great form.

A single by Mike Bellone In the 
first, Stephenson's homer and sin
gle, Hughes’ triple end a single by 
Kenny Jones were ths only hits reg
istered In the tut 

The box score:
Vemen AB B ■  O A
Windham. 3b ________4 0 0 1 3
Khltoger, l b ___________4 0 0 1 1
Dans, c l ---------------- 5 0 0 1 8
RusseU, I f __ _______ 3 0 0 1 8
King, rf ..............  5 0 0 3 0
X - Hairs, r f ___________1 0 0 0 0
Auerbach, se --------- 5 0 0 3 0
Peeler, l b ____________ J  0 0 4 0
Herring, c ---------------- 3 0 0 11 0
Tross, ___

T>otals 38 0 0 34 4

Midland Al
Bellone, 3b ___ _ ___ 4
Hughes. SS ..................4
Stephenson, If .... - ,  3
Prince, lb __________3
Plrnback, S b _________ 5
Cramer, c f ___________ 5
Basco, r f -------------- 3
Jones, c ____________3
Nelson, p ___________ 3

Four major league pitchers have 
struck out four batten 'to a single 
toning; to each case one of the 
batten reached firet base on a 
third strike that eluded the catcher.

Totals ... 
Vernon . 
Midland

„ . 2 8  3 5 37 13 
— 000 000 000—0 
..._ 300 001 00»-S  
Hughee, Prince, 

1  IB  —
E—Auerbach

Basoo. RBI—Stephensem 
Hughes. HR — Btepbanaon. DP — 
Hughee to Prtnoe. LOB—Vomon 3; 
Midland 2. BOB—Troes L  BOi—T im c  
10; Nelson A P B -K e r r l^ .  W F —  
TVoes. U—Hutchins and Themas. T  
1:38.

Last active major league pitober 
to win 300 or more gomee’wea Rob
ert (Lefty) Orore, who retired In 
1941 with exactly 300 wine.

X  »

Fine Apparel for Men. . . .
, . .  from a

shop dodlcottd to quotity 

ond sgrvieg.

Of course, vra deliver . . . gift WTOp • • • 
and ore equipped to moii for yog.

A lb e rt S Kelley ’

113 M Colorado
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STARTER —  Steve O N e ill, 
new Red Sox manager. lenders 
future moves in S t  Louis after 
taking over the Boston Am er
icans in place o f the retired 
Joe McCarthy. The Bosox re
bounded under O ’Neill, took 
lour straight from the Browns.

Burnett Sees Dim 
Chance Of Getting 
Daitas in Big Loop

DALLAS —'yPv— R. W. (Dick) 
Burnett, the oil man whose spending 
spree in baseball attracted national 
attention, is willing and able to ope
rate a major league club, but in his 
own words;

‘T don't have a chance of getting 
it."

Burnett makes it clear he would 
welcome the opportunity of taking 
over Jhe franchise of the floundering 
St. LouLs Brown.s and that he thinks 
Dallas could support big league 
baseball.

When Burnett held his Texas 
League opening game in the Cotton 
Bowl last April and drew more than 
50,000 fans, he said one reason w;as : 
to show that Dallas was a good place { 
for a big league ball club. I

He also pointed to the fact that 
the Broams last year drew 270.936 
fans at home and that his Dallas ‘ 
club drew 404,851.
Several Diffkultiea 

But there are several matters that ! 
must be disposed of before Dallas i 
could enter a major league. One is i 
a three-fourths vote of the Texas ■ 
League to allow one of its clubs to 
leave. “I never would get such a i 
majority," Burnett declares. “I t ; 
would not break up the Texas | 
League as some contend because we | 
have a couple of fine spots th a t! 
could replace Dalla.s. They are Aus
tin and Corpus Christi. both with ! 
more than 100.000 population now ' 
and ripe for double-A baseball. How-j 
ever, the Texas League won't vote j 
to let me put Dallas in the big i 
leagues. |

Baltimore, in the Intemationtd 
League, is close to Washington, New ' 
York and Philadelphia and would I 
guarantee strong inter-city rivalry, ' 
is the way Burnett and other Texas 
League leaders look at it.

Travel would be no handicap, how
ever if Dallas or Houston—or both—  ̂
were in the big leagues, Burnett; 
claims. “We would travel by plane,” i 
he says. “You can charter a plane 
at a very reasonable rate. And Dallas 
or Houston would draw the fans— 
Id  say 750.000 to 1,000,000 a year. 
They have that many in their terri
tory who would want to see major 
league baseball.”

Longohm League
SWEETWATER 8, MIDLAND 7. 
Roswell 12. Big Spring 8.
Odessa 11, Ballinger S.
Vernon 5, San Angelo 0.

West Texas-New Mexico Leagae 
Pampa 20, Abilene 7.
Lubbock 8, Lamesa 2.
Amarillo 15, Clovis 5. 
Albuquerque at Borger, rain.

Texas League
Tulsa 4, Port Worth 2. 
Coahoma City 9, Dallas 2.
San Antonio 11-3, Houston 7-4. 
Beaumont 5, Shreveport 4.

American League
Cleveland 7, Detroit 4.
Boston 13, New York 4. 
Washington 3, Philadelphia 2. 
Chicago 4, St. Louis 1.

National League
Philadelphia 6, Brooklyn 4.
New York 4. Boston 2.
St. Louis 5, Pittsburgh 4. 
Cincinnati 5, Chicago 3.

Longhorn League

N o  ^ Lo d io t D o /
O n  J u l y  F o u rth
The regular weekly LadiM 

Day" will not W  held Tnaodag at 
Banehiand Hill Country Clnk ho- 
eausc of the Penrth e f in ly 
holiday.

H. L  Winkler amde the aa- 
aenncemeat Saturday. The event 
Win be resumed the next week, he 
said.

W L Pet
Odessa ........... .............  53 29 .646
Roswell .......... ..............48 33 593
Big Spring ..... ..............43 35 .551
Vernon ......... ...............44 36 550
San Angelo .. .............  42 39 519
MIDLAND ..... .............  37 44 .457
Sweetwater ... __ ______31 49 588
Ballinger .............  23 56 591

West Texas-New Mexico League
W L Pet

Pampa ........... ..... 43 26 .623
Lubbock ........... 43 29 597
Lamesa . ..........___  38 32 542
Borger ............... ......  37 34 .521
Albuquerque ..... ... . 34 37 .479
Amarillo ............ .... . 32 40 .444
Clovis ................ ... . 30 44 .405
Abilene ........... ...... 28 43 .394

Texaa League
W L Pet

Fort Worth 53 28 .650
Tulsa ..........46 34 570
Oklahoma City .41 39 513
San Antonio 40 39 506
Beaumont ......... 40 40 .500
Dallas 39 41 .488
Shreveport 32 48 .400
Houston 30 51 570

American League 
W

Detroit ......................  43
Cleveland .................  40
New York . 0 ............. 41
Boston .    41
Washington .............. 31
Chicago ....................  30
Philadelphia .............. 24
St. Lou is..................... 21

National League 
W

Philadelphia 37
St. Louis ...................... 38
Brooklyn ........................ 36
Boston ...................  35
New York .................... 32
Chicago ...................  31
Pittsburgh .....................23
Cincinnati ..................... 22

Five Americans Go 
into Wimbtedon's 
Net Quarfer-Finats

WIMBLEDON, ENGLAND 
The Americans cut the heart of the 
Australian challenge at Wimble
don Saturday, landing five players 
In the final eight of the men's sing
les in the All-England Lawn Tennis 
Championships.

Young Vic Seixas of Philadelphia 
led the star-spangled parade Into 
the quarter-finals in perfect tennis 
weather as he outsed Jack Brom
wich, two-handed Aussie veteran, 
with astonishing decisiveness, 8-1, 
7-5, 4-6, 6-3.

With Seixas came Billy Talbert of 
New York, who beat Australia's Ad
rian Quist 6-3, 6-3, 6-2; Gardnar 
Mulloy of Miami, who eliminated 
Billy Sidwell of Australia 6-4, 6-3, | 
7-5; Art Larsen of San Leandro, 
Calif., and Budge Patty of L o s  
Angeles.
One Yank Beaten |

Larsen and Patty took care of the , 
last two European contenders. Jean- I 
Claude Molinari of Prance, 6-1, 6-3, i 
6-1, and Hans Van Swol of th e ! 
Netherlands 8-6, 6-4, 8-6. '

Only Fred Kovaleskl of Detroit i 
dropped out. He lost to top-seeded 
Frank Sedgman of Australia In 
straight sets, but he wasn't dis
graced. Both men played well. The 
scores were 6-3, 6-3, 6-4.

Because of blue laws the players 
will rest Sunday. •

Australia, which sent a half-dozen 
stalwarts into battle Saturday, lost 
all but Sedgman. In addition to the 
damage inflicted by the Americans, 
Jaroslav Drobny, the self-exiled 
Czech, eliminated young Ken Mc
Gregor 6-3, 6-2, 7-5, and Eric Stur- 
gess of South Africa whipped Geoff 
Brown, a finalist here four years 
ago, 6-2, 3-6, 6-3, 6-4.

In the only two women's singles 
matches of the day. Doris Hart of 
Jacksonville. Fla., seeded No. 3, and 
Mrs. Pat Todd of La JoUa, Calif., 
seeded No. 4. advanced to xhe quar
ter-finals with easy victories. Miss 
Hart's came at the expense of fel
low American Nancy Chaffee of 
Ventura, Calif., 6-2, 6-2, and left 
eight U. S. women among the 14 
survivors. Mrs. Todd defeated Mrs. 
Roy McKelvie of England 6-1, 6-2.

M ie s  Says Soviet 
Squeeze On J a p «  b  
BeMmi Red Thnisf

yAw>'-'..-'-Xbyx..v'

(NEA Telephoto)
FURROWED BROW —
Defense Secretary Louis 
Johnson seriously ponders 
a question from reporters 
as he emerged from White 
Hoqse following announce
ment that General Mac- 
Arthur has been author
ized to use “ certain sup
porting ground units" 
against N o r t h  Korean 

Army.

Death Rides Roads 
As Nation Starts 
Holiday Weekend

By The Vuociated Prem
The nation hit the road for the 

long Independence Day weekend 
Sattrday. And death hitchhiked 
alcmg.

National Safety Council officials 
hoped careless motorists wouldn’t 
make 1950 s “glorious Fourth” the 
nation’s gor es‘ Fourth.

But they predicted 386 persons 
would be killed l"i traffic accidents 
by Tuesday midnight unless driv
ers take extra precautions for 
safety.

From 6 p. m. local time Friday to 
Saturday night. 75 persons already 
had died in highway crashes. An
other 15 drowned, and 12 more died 
of various other accidental causes.

WASHINGTON —OP)— John Pot
ter Dulles Saturday night said 
South Kcom was attacked becaufe 
“ the CooununlsU Mem to have felt 
they could ikH toürate this hope
ful, -attractive Asiatic expoimenC In 
democracy."

The Republican policy adrlaer to 
the State Department said be be
lieves a second reason for the North 
Korean aggreaslon was a desire to 
place Japan “ between the upper 
and lower jaws of the Russian 
Bear.“

In a prepared radlCbiClBS) broad
cast. Dulles said the Communists 
control territory to the north of 
Japan and that conquest of all 
Korea would give them a slmliar 
foothold to the south.

“That obviously would make it 
more difficult to provide the Japa
nese people with s^urlty u  self- 
governing, imarmed members of the 
free world." he said.
Raps GOP Critics

Dulles, who returned last week 
from a trip to Japan and Korea, in
dicated that ha disagrees with Re
publican lawmakers who have criti
cized the Administration’s Par East
ern policy as It existed before the 
outbreak of war in Korea.

“Broadly speaking,” he said, “ the 
United States was developing posi
tive and constructive i^ c lea  to 
check the rising tide of communism 
in Asia and the Pacific. The Com
munist leaders doubtless expect 
their action in Korea to dislocate 
our plans.

“ ’They will, I think, be disappoint
ed.”

He said the Western world up to 
now had hoped the Communists 
would limit their violent actions to 
internal disturbances, and added;

“ 'The Korean attack marks a new 
phase In Communist reckleaness.”

US

^  Beanfrown Boys RunOAO •
Oyer Yankees 13-4.348

.323

Pecos Rodeo-
(Continued FYom Page One) 

Congress, and Regan were Intro
duced at the night show.

Sheriff’s Posses from Midland, 
Ector, Reeves, Pecos. Upton, and 
El Paso Counties and from Carls
bad, N. M.. participated in the pa
rade.
Results Listed

Saturday night results in the va
rious rodeo events were;

Bareback bronc riding—Freckles

Capitol Police Nab 
Woman Demanding 
To See President

WASHINGTON — (A>) — Police 
at the Capitol Saturday took cus
tody of a young woman who de
manded to see President Truman 
in order “ to stop the war."

She gave policemen and Senate 
attendants a lively chase for sev 
era! minutes as she fled through 
Senate wing corridors barefoot and 
clad in slacks and a sweater.

She drove up in front of the Sen
ate in an automobile, jumped out 
and demanded of a startled police
man the right to see President Tru
man.

The officer attempted to calm 
her but she f l ^  Into the Senate 
wing screaming’. Attendants fln-

Pierce Stops Browns 
In 4-1 Sox Triumph

CHICAGO — iPi — Billy Pierce 
stopped the St. Louis Browns on 
four hits Saturday a.s the Chicago 
White Sox used a 4-1 decLsion for 
their third straight victory. Catcher 
Les Moss hit a homer with two 
out in the n i n t h ,  preventing a 
shutout.

The score;
R. H. E.

St. Louis ...... 000 000 001—1 4 2
Chicago ......  000 003 lOx—4 10 0

Overmire. John-son. Fannin and 
Moss; Pierce and Masi.

SUNDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Longhorn League

MIDLAND at SWKETWATER. 
Ballinger at Odessa.
Roswell at Big Spring.
San Angelo at Vernon.

Betsy Rawls Beats 
Betty MacKinnon In 
Broadmoor Tourney

COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.— 
(/P)— Betsy Rawls of Austin main
tained a four-year jinx over Betty 
MacKinnon Saturday by swamping 
the Dallas girl 9 and 8. In the finals 
of the Broadmoor Women’s Invita
tional Golf Tournament.

The all-Texas test never was 
cloM. Miss Rawls won the first 
three holes, turned the first nine 
three ahead and blazed back In 
with a three-under-par 35 to win 
seven holes and reach the halfway 
mark xrith a staggering 10-hole ad
vantage.

This 35 coupled with a three- 
under-par 34 on the first nine to 
give Miss Rawls a card of 69, six 
under regulation figures and just 
one over the women’s competitive 
record of 68 set In 1947 Mrs. 
Babe Dldrikson Zahar las.

BOSTON — — Boston trounced 
the "e w  York Yankees 13-4 Satur
day with big Walt Dropo driving in 
seven runs on a grand slam homer, 
single and long fly. The loss dump
ed the Yanks out of second in fa 
vor of Cleveland.

The score:
R. H. E.

New York . .. 100 000 021— 4 12 0 
Bo-ston 440 041 OOx—13 13 0

B%Tne. Ford, Ostrowski and Ber
ra, Houk; Parnell and Batts.

T--,* ' »hy caught her by an open thlrd-
ro -n. Lawton, Okla., first. Angelo | î-ukIow, near the public galler

ies.and

Los Angeles Signs 
Gabby Sims, Vosicek

LOS ANGELES —</Pv— The Los 
Angeles Rams of the National Foot
ball League Saturday announced 
the signing of halfback Gabby Sims 
of Seymour, Texas, and guard Vic 
Vasicek.

Sims performed with Baylor Uni
versity in 1948 and filled in as a 
defensive halfback with the Rams 
last season. Vasicek, formerly of 
the University of Texas, came to 
the Rams via the Buffalo Bills In 
the All-Xmerlca Conference draft.

Williams To Ploy 
In Junior Tourney

SAN ANTONIO —i/P»— A field of 
200 headed by Morris Williams, Jr., 
of Austin, the Texas Amateur and 
POA champion, will play in the 
twenty-fourth annual Texas Junior 
Golf Tournament here July 10-15.

'The tournament is sponsored 
jointly by the Texas POA and the 
San Antonk) Light.

Washington Edges 
Philadelphia A's 3-2

WASHINO'TON —{JP)— Washing
ton capitalized on splendid relief 
pitching by Jin) Pearce and Mickey 
Harris to edge Bobby Shantx and 
the Philadelphia Athletics 3-2 Sat
urday night on four hits.

The score: R  H E
Philadelphia ... 110 000 000—2 4 0 
Washington 100 002 OOx—3 9 0

Shantx and Astroth; Rom , Pearce, 
Harris and ENans.

Howell's Homer Saves 
Game For Cincinnati

CINCINNATI — iJP— A dramatic 
two-run homer in the tenth by 
Dixie Howell, his first of the season, 
salvaged a tremendous two-hit ball 
game by Elwell Blackwell of the Cin
cinnati Reds to give them a 5-3 
victory over the Chicago Cubs Sat
urday night. Blackie struck out 14. 
walked five and hit two batters In 
racking up his sixth win.

The score: R  H E
Chicago .. 000 000 003 0—3 2 2 
CinclnnaU . 000 110 010 2 5 8 0

Mlnner and Walker; Blackwell 
and Howell.

Laredo's Manager 
Goes Back On Job

LAREDO, TE2CAS Nf anuel
Salvatierra, who resigned Tuesday 
as playing manager of the Laredo 
Apaches of the Rio Grande Valley 
League, a-as back on the job Sat
urday.

Salvatierra resigned in a salary 
dispute with owner Nick CanavatL 
Canavmtl said the difficulties had 
been settled. Salvatierra. an out
fielder, currently is the league's 
leading hitter with a J9d average. 
He has hit 21 home runs since 
joining Laredo May 27.

McNally. Monahans, second;
Billy Bright, Pecos, third.

Calf roping — Charlie Davidson, 
Ozona, 16.7 seconds; Kay Black, 

■ Ozona. 17.9 sceonds; and Clarence 
I Scharbauer, Jr.. Midland, 18 sec- 
. onds flat.
I Saddle bronc riding — Sonny Lin
ger, (Colorado Springs, Colo., first; 
W. N. Rice, Brooksmith, second; 
Bob Burkholder, Pecos, third.

Team roping — Vic Montgomery 
and Louis Powers, Ozona. 16.9; Bud- 

I dy Neal, Toyahvale, and Jim Espy. 
Fort Davis, 18.2; Harry Howard and 
Jay Lane. Rankin, 30.4.

Steer WTestling—Jim Miller. Ran
kin. 7.6 seconds; Freckles Brown,
13.5 seconds; Shadow Muller, Dun
can, Okla.. 23.7 seconds.
Other Events

Steer branding — Bub Evans. Fort 
Davis, 35.4 seconds; Harry Howard.
36.5 seconds; Riley Branch. Big 
Lake. 53 seconds flat.

Girls' barrel race—Amy McOil- 
\Tay. Mertzon, 19.2 seconds: Blanche 
Altlzer, Del Rio, 19.5 seconds; Becky 
Jo Smith, Jal, N. M., 20 seconds flat.

Louis Powers rode “Dusty Miller,” 
oamed by J. Y. Crum of Weather
ford, to first place honors in the 
Cutting Horse contest. “Bald Hor
net,” owned and ridden by Chuck 
Olson of Sliver City, N. M.. was 
second, and “Lacey,” owned and rid
den by Robert HerrlDg of San An
gelo, was third.

Vera Allen and her sheep dog act, 
the Boom Toam Quadrille from 
Burkbumett, and an act by Clowns 
John Lindsey and Hoyt Hefner at
tracted ringing applause from the 
spectators.

Sobbing, the woman told police
men she wanted to stop the war.
She said her husband Is employed
here by an airline and that • she , t >
left her baby with her parents 
a nearby beach to come here to see 
the President.

Polio Hits Hard A t 
Children Aged 5-9

AUSTIN —(A>)— Polio Is hitting 
hard this year at children in the 
five to nine-)rear age group, the 
State Health Department said Sat
urday.

There has been an increase in 
incidence of this group, and studies 
of reports from health units also 
indicate more males than females 
have become ill with the dlsestse.

There have been 824 reported 
cases this year so far comfiared 
with 570 this time last year.

Railmen, Asked To 
Halt Walkout, WiJI 
Give Reply Sunday

I CHICACX) — iJP— The govem- 
, ment Saturday urged the APL 
; Switchmen's Union to call off its 
I rail strike in view of "current criti
cal developments" in Korea. H ie 

' union put off a reply until Sunday, 
j C. E. McDaniels, chairman of the 
I union’s 40-Hour Week Committee,
I .said the switchmen will announce ! 
I their decision then.
I McDaniels said the decisiori would ; 
; be reached at a mWtlng of the com- ; 
mlttee and Union President Arthur i 
J. Glover In CThicago Sunday mom- I 
ing. I

Glover Saturday talked to a re- , 
porter by telephone from his j 
mother’s home In Port Atkinson. | 
Wis., but said; “ I wont have any 
comment today."

John Thad Scott, Jr., new chair
man of the National Railway Medi
ation Board, asked Glover and the 
union to restore full service prompt
ly "In the national interest.”

(CootiUiad Prom Pag* One)
Uft o f Ü. 8. nmnltiaDS and weapons 
for the South Koreans.

The movtanent of onenhst troops 
northward from Tsejóo was in. a 
pouring rain.

When the rwo forcaa will clash 
win depend oqxm the weather and 
a Bumber of other factors. Include 
Ing the resistance of the South 
Koreans and their ability to xaaln- 
taln stq>piy lines.

The weather also will govern th* 
timing of new and Intensified air 
and narfJ blows by oomtalned U. 8^ 
British, ^Bnd Aostralian forces.

Maei^thur’s headquarters eazly 
In the day had'reported “some tax- 
creaM In enony actirtty south of 
the Han River.”

The American^ apparently are 
going to dig in and wait fór the 
Communists, whose column is be- 
llered to be led by tanks.

I f  the armored column, which 
lipped through the UJB.-trained 
Southern army, can be stopped and 
destroyed, the whole aspect of the 
ground fighting may turn train re
treat to attack.
Treep MereaMOts Becrat 

The preclM movement of UK. 
troopf caimot be revealed under 
security regulations which military 
oficiáis have requested—but not yet 
commanded—correspondents to ob
serve.

Conditions were so, bad Saturday 
the Air ^ r o e  reported Its big B-29's 
had to bomb the marshalling yards 
at Seoul and other targets by radar.

The Kum River is the next 
natural barrier between the Com
munists and Taejon, the current 
American headquarters. It winds 
about 25 miles north of Taejon.

In the end, UJ3. aerial attacks 
upon the long conununlcations lines 
stretching Into North Korea 'and 
upon accumulated supplies farther 
southward may be the most de
cisive factor.

It is still too early to determine 
the effects of UB. bombing and 
strafing since the United States 
entered the conflict. But it doubt
less has been considerable.

American B-29 Superforts used 
radar to penetrate the murk and rain 
to bomb bridges the invaders have 
thrown across the broad Han River, 
23 miles north of Suwon. The Air 
Force Intent was to check the Reds 
until American ground power could 
make itself felt. The B-29 attar^ 
was described as having “good re- , 
suits.”
Troop Airlift ConUnaea 

Bad weather hampered American | 
fighters and light bombers. 12 of | 

~ j which have been lost slncp the Ko- j 
rean conflict began. j

The airlift of American troop# to ■
Pusan was pressed on, however, j
despite the weather. |

With steadily-tightening security 
precautions, details of troop move- | 
ments were withheld. The first in- j 
fantrjmen to go were members of , 
the 24th Division, one of four di
visions on occupation duty with the 
Eighth Army In Japan.

Censorship was being considered. 
Officers were tight-lipped.

A Par East Air Forces spokesman, 
fo» instance, announced that 23 
{jersons—all on board—were killed 
In the crash of an American C-54 
transport Into a hillside at Pusan

he ampli
fied this bare announcement to state 
that it was not on a troop-carrying 
mission.
Reds Find Going Tough

General MacArthur's headquar
ters said, without detail, that 
British and Australian naval unlu 
had joined American Naval forces 
in Korean waters.

The Navy said thè American 
light cruiser Juneau bombarded Red 
positions on the east coast of South 
Korea Friday with five-inch guns.

The North Korean Reds invaded 
South Korea on June 25, one week 
ago. They heralded a number of 
leap-frogging operation# down the 
east coast but lately ha ’̂e been 
silent about these.

Saturday night the North Korean 
radio at FT'ongyang announced that 
the Sovlet-sponsofed Northern re
gime had sUrted Bioblllzation of all 
men and women between the age^ 
of 18 and 36.

The North and South each had 
armies estimated at about 100,000 
when the (»n flict began.

The sudden mobilization call

R€AD THE CLASSIFIED ADS
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Additional Closifieds

nm ic NOTICES

On Pôge 1‘3

☆

QUICKIES

"Bai, Alvin, when we rented 
thM eeitage with a Eeparter- 
TriegimM Ad—r * «  anld we’d 
have leta e f flah!’*

RATCB;
4c a word a day 
lOe a word three daya.

UDftMTTU. CKAROBB;
1 day Wc.
3 daye liJ #

CLASSnrnDS WUl be accepted uatU 
10:30 a. m oo week days and 0 p m  
Saturday for Sunday lastsea. 

ERRORS appearing In claatlfled ads 
will be corrected without charge by 
notice given Immediately after the 
first tnaertlon.

CASH must accompany all ordars for 
classified ada with a apeclfied num
ber of days for each to be Inserted

LODGE NOTICES I

NOTICE!
The Reporter-Tclegronn 
will go to press EARLY

-1 i ° "

TUESDAY',
‘ JULY 4 .

it
We Qsk your coopera* 
tion through turning in

CLASSIFIED ADS 
BY 9 A .M , ON 

THE FOURTH

CALL 3000
for c^rteous ond tffic inn t 
Qssistonce in wording y o u r 

Classified Ad.
GET YOUR FRESH

L o j^o n a  Catfish

Snixigross Grocery ond 
Market

817 E. niinoU

EXTIRlglNA'nON Scrrice* Let me rid 
your home at tUvtrfiah. m<*ha anta, 
roaches and etc Guaranteed. 21 years, 
in MldUnd Phone 140#-W. R O Tm - 
gart

PERSONAL

Midland Lodge No. 633. AF 
and Aid. No work scheduled 
for week of July 3 through 
July t. O. J. Hubbard, 
W. U ; hr C. Stephenaon, 
Secy

PUBUC NOT1CE8

NOTICE
Lewis C. Godwin 

Representing

Sears R<3ebuck & Co.
of

San Angelo, Texas
•

W ill be in Midland eoch 

Wednesday to show 

samples of

Harmony House Carpet 

and Broadloom

Drop card or coll store 

in Son Angelo for 

appointment

ATTKNO Bveryman's Bible CIsm  (A i 
Doa denoœlnaUotial Sunday School) ' 
American Légion Hall. John Perklna j 
teacher _______
l e g a l  NOTICES

tóO  PA PA pP ŷ "*r *** Angie Donatelli called Duke Snider of 
Sodidyn  safe at tret base in Cinòanati, gtarted Reds’ Manager 
TariBaSewell off in protest followed by Orady Hatton and Conni* 

If. Donatelli won tiw arguasent. and the Dodgers the game.

Falls Thre« Stories 
And Lands In Jail

DENVER —iA*)— A man fell three 
stories to the ground from a fire- 
escape landing outside his hotel 
room in downtown Denver Friday.

In falling he hit some high-t«3- 
sion wires and snapped them, mak
ing quite a bit of noise. Several pasa- 
ersby looked up in time to see the 
plunge.

Offioers took the man to a hospi
tal for treatment of minor facial 
abrasions. Then they jelled him for 
dnmkeimess.

Port Arthur Club 
Picks Now Skipper

PORT ARTHUR—(ilV-Plrat Base- 
man Charley Harper Saturday was 
named to finish season as man
ager of the Port Arthur Sea Hawks 
In the Gulf Coast League.

Harper, a 37-year-old slugger, re- 
places JeM Landrum.

The Sea Hawks are leading the 
iMgue In attendance, but are in 
the cellar in standings—37 1/3 games 
out of first place. Harper leads the 
league in home Tuns and r u n «  
batted In.

Roins Spot State; 
Temperatures Normal

By The Associated Prea#
Rains spotted South and West 

Texas Saturday, and temperatures 
hovered at normal Summertime 
levels.

Rain and wind posQxoned a base
ball game at Borger Saturday night. 
Earlier, Corpus Christi reported 
1J6 inch of rain, Laredo .08, Ozona 
sn and Alice a trace.

Présidions 103 degrees was tint 
state’s highest tem|>erature. Maria, 
Guadalupe Pass, Galveston and 
Palestine tied for the low mwrimum 
with 86. Most readings were In the 
high 80’s.

Sheet Metal Workers 
End 11-Day Walkout

EL PASO—(>n—More than 175’ 
sheet metal workers w'ill return to 
their New Mexico and West Texas 
jobs Monday with a 3S-cent hourly 
wage Increase pegged to living 
costs.

The back-to-work move ends an 
11-day strike by APL sheet metal 
workers In Local 188, which includes 
all of New Mexico and West Texas. 
The strike had threatened atomic 
Installations at Albuquerque and 
Los Alamos. N. M.

In addition to Los Alamoa and 
Sandia Secret Weapons Base in 
New México, the strike had held up 
work at White Sands Brovlng 
Grounds, N. M., ^ d  had affected 
other sheet metal firms In Albu
querque, Santa Pe, Roewell, and 
Clom, N. M„- and Odessa, Midland 
and El Paso, Texas.

Odessa N e g r o  K ille d ; 
Al^urder C h a rg e  File d

ODESSA —<iP>— Clinton Brent, 
37, negro carpenter, was shot to 
death on an Odeasa street Sktur- 
day night after he fought with an
other negro over a piknk with flra- 
crackers.

Mack Swopea, 39, negro hoM  em
ploye. was charged with murder 
apd freed oh «,000 bond. *

VACA’TION T R IP  
Mr. and'Mrs. W. C. Tstom and 

son, Creighton, Jr„ returned to Mid
land Saturday from a two-week va- 
catlon trip to Ariaona, Colorado, and 
New Masleo. . -  •

Milton Eisenhower 
Takes College Post

STATE COLLSGK PA.—<AV-Dr 
Milton S. Elsenhower, án agriculture 
expert, Saturday assumed the presi
dency of the Pennsylvania State 
College.

'The 50-year-old Kansan took over 
quietly. POrmaUUes await a cere
monial inauguration in the Pall.

Former Precklent of Keneai State 
College, Dr. Elsenhawer Is the 
brother of Gen. Dwight D. Elsen
hower, wartime supreme Allied 
commander and now head o f 
Coliunbta University.

C o m m issio n  Reports 
A llo w o b I«  In c rs o s «

AUSTIN —iJey— An tncreaae of 
81.8g6 barrels daily In allowable ofl. 
production was reportad by 'tbs 
Railroad Oommlsslon for tha waek 
ending July 1.

The commission repotted SKU 
oil well complettnos oo far this year 
compared with 4,403 In the Iflca 
period last year. Of these, 391 wefis 

ere wildeate compared with 337 
last.yaar.

could Indicate that the Reds are 
finding the war tougher than ex
pected.

Diplomats-
(Continued Prom Page One) 

coiDt uppermost; the presence of 
American occupation forces is re
garded as essential both to Japan 
and to the United SUtes. The 
United SUtes is expected to seek 
iprr«ia«ing Independence of action 
for the Japanese.

Formosa — President Truman on 
Tuesday ordered the Seventh Fleet 
to patrol between the island and th* 
Tnatnianri. The President made ¡dear 
he does not now Intend to permit 
Communist acquisition of the Island 
under any circumstances. There la 
a wide-open question as to what the 
United SUtes win recommend about 
the future of Formosa.

Communist China — Some evi
dence In recent weeks Was that If 
the British and other countries la- 
sisted on voting Communist China 
into the United Nations the Unite0 
SUtes eventually might go along 
with riKognltlon of the Reds. The 
American reaction In the Korean 
crisis seems to put this further out 
of the question than it ever has 
been.
ladM C h ew s  West

Some dlpkunaU are wondering if 
Britain will stick to bar pohey of 
reqpgnltian. '

Indochina — The speedup of 
American military aid to Indochina 
and the decision to earign a military 
ititssion there demonstrates more 
vigorous action than the United 
States ever before has diqdayed 
there.

One of the most welcome devel
opments has been the attitude of 
India; ‘rtadittonally .Prime Minis
ter}. Nehru gnd We laeociatei have 
taken a sQ^eOy hands-oa a^tude 
toward. EM conflict between Ruaia 
and the Waet. India now has eup- 
portad talbr the United ib dcos  tn- 
tervgpUop in  BLorca, the basis of 
American aetlon. To that extent 
India has elEiwn to Eda with tha 
West Mpsinst Rnsria,

’Xhtomay prov*  to  be o f vital hB> 
portoner to AM ricak  Par Baetocn 
relatloaa, Netara stands to Asia as 
a symbol o f nnyleldtog oppaEEao to 
okl-ttoie Weatern knMrisltoBL i *  
aetiocu hava great weight with tha 

s o f Asiatic peoples who. to 
cases have tended to turn to 

oommuniwB as aM anUdato f(p  the 
Mils o f thair oountriaB.

NOTICE OP s a le  {
Tb* City of Midland and County of | 

Midland wUl a«0 tha foUowlnf da- 
•ertbad proparty at Public Auction to 
ba held In tha Council Chambar at 
<7lty Hall. Midland. Taxaa. at 3 P. M.. 
July 13. ItSO.

Part of Lot f, and Lota A 7. t. t. and 
10 of Block IS, Orlslnal Town. In Mid
land, Tasaa, oommonly rafarrad to aa 
tha Kaldatburt proparty.

SaUara win eonvay under warranty 
daa# and wUl fumlah a 'riUa Ouaoran- 
taa Policy.

Succaaaful bidder win be required to 
make a deposit at eoneluston of bid 
In the amount of not laaa than 5% of 
tha bid prioa. This dapoalt shall ba 
declarad forfait If tha purchaaa la not 
compictad at tlma of daUvery of daad 
and fuarantaa tltla policy.

Tha purchaaar shall ba rsqulrsd to 
eomplata paymant la cash upon da- 
Uvary of daad and Utla polley.

Tha right U rw rvad to njaet any 
and all bM#.

e r r r  or uxolakd
By W. K. Oswalt.

City Managar.
COUKTT or MITWAND
By W. H. Oswalt.

Oomtiilaalfinar.
(July 3-*-10-ll)

SEWINO altarmtiona corarad buttaw  
tMta ate. Baa Mrs. Hoyt Burrta vag 
South Loralna Phooa 43S-J

LOST AND .POU?VD 7

$1.00 REWARD

will be paid If find us a
new customer. Hundreds of j)ep-> 
pie need us as bad as we need 
them.

CALL 1737

MIDLAND Humana Soclaty w ou ld/
Uka to find bomas for a auaibae o f 

I alca dogs and cata Tbs absNar
I u at 1703 E Wall____________________
LOST: Black boot In rlclnlty of Pa- .* 
rods Park. #S raward. If found, call , 
32»-J. ,  —

«THOOLS, INSTRÜCT10N8 7-A

Veterans 
LEARN A 

TRADE
VALLEY VOCATIONAL ' 

SCHOOLS
Approved for Veterans'

G I. Training. «
DONNA, TEXAS '

OFFERS TRAIN INO  IN :
Welding, Sheet Metal Work. Cabi
net Malóng, Auto Mechanics, Auto- " 
mobile Upholstery, Fumltwre Re
pair, Tractor Mechanics. Auto Body 
Repair. Radio Repair. Omamestel 
Ironwork, Boat Building, Tailoring. 
Institutional Cooking. Junior Ao- 
countlng. General Business Admto- 
Istration.
rO R  FURTHER INFORMATION,

SEE;
John F. Orooks, Jr.. Veterans * 
County Service Officer, Phone 
4995, Odessa.
L. W. St. Johns. Veterans Coun
ty Service Officer. PhotM 69. 
McCamey.
Jesse W Bush. Hotel Brandon 
Bldg, Phone 669. Peooe.

Or Write
VALLEY VOCATIONAL SCHOOLB 
___________Donna, Texas.__________

ENROLL for Morning Classes
Shorthand. Typing. Bookkaopliig. Ae- 

oountlng. and Buatnw 
Evanlng riw ln in 

Monday — Tburaday
, Hine Business College
70# W##t Ohio PbOM MS

irad«. XlitdacgarUB and Wuiwry 
School la otianá  la 

ProgresslTe Tiny Tbt Art School 
Also pnrats piano and voIm  Iw aaa  

PhoD# 799

PUBLIC NOnCB
A pubUe baarlng tSH bs baM at 7:30 

P. M. In the Council Chamber at City 
Bail, Midland. Texaa. on July II. 1*30, 
to determine whether rr not the strue- 
ture which baa beeg moved on to 
Block 10, OrlglBal Town, now known 
aa 40# North Weatherford Straet. creates 
a nuisance or hanard, and whstber or 
not said structure should be removed. 

J. C. HODMAN 
CItr Beerstary.

(July i.,8. t. 14.‘ ID

NOnCB TO BlDDKRa 
Seeled proposals, addrasssd to the 

Mayor and City-Counsll df tbs City of 
Midland. Tetas, for fumtshlng and
dsUvertng 1.900 fast of . 3)9. Inch and 
9W Ihet Of 1)9 Inch Fixe Boss to tbs 
City of Midland, at the etty’a W w^ 
house;* Midland, Tessa win bs rsestved 
St the ornee of tbs Purchaeüig Agent. 
City Ran, Midland, until 3 P. M.
C e n t^  Standard tlma July 10, IMO, 
than puhOely opened and reed aWud. 
^ecMieatloas may obtained from
the PUrehaslng Agevtfh .efXUs. City 
BaU. TeXML

Tha City of MBttsnd, TMMVt# t h e  
right to rejeet any ór aB blda *e w#iva 
tantii)l(v>tolai. to maka twm lHa 
ttas « f  ^  btddeta prodwet T r m i l  
muemarr. and to  aaiipt whakla d a i  ad 
to ha'tha best Md.

J. « .  BUDKAN 
Porehaatag Agent

(Juna 39. July ¿M)

Gas Wail 
ilowB In, Is Cappod

BBAUM fW T — A  gae wMi 
which blew to out o f oeotml todde 
the Reeumopt xtty Itoitto a$ 9 lun, 
PMdag WRs cmfptá M P  -SÉC Îit^ . 
I t  I# the Scott 2 fltomcn.
iocBtod àX tbm s d «  M  h  ~ 
ttaZ BsetML 

ttm * at fits 
to’fMKlW

3 % . -

HELP WANTED. FEMALE 9

TELEPHONE ‘ " 
OPERATORS 

WANTED
- *9

Girl* 19 end over who went i to
learn work that le ‘W ra rec t^  ilnd '  
onaiaally tntereetlng: who want - 
the pleeiure o f working tn a tVMDd- 
ly atmoephere: who w art iq  get 
good pay right from  the a tari add 
reoetue 4 ralaea tha very firs t yaar, . 
there max be an opportunity t i f  ^  
you at the .TelephaDa OompanF ^  
Npw  traintog ri^mm tor tritphobo . 
operators a re starting right a w a j.

8136B0 per mooth, begliis op « 
the first day to daaa Drop by a n t *  
talk h over with Mrs Ruth Bakes; 
Chief Operator. 138 Big ^ jrtag  BE

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

SHELL OIL COMPANY 
WILL EMPLOY

é

i  ‘ "»V.-*.r*

Experiencsd stenogrophBfs 
under 3 5 ’yeors of oge who I  

, desire permonent positions.'| 

Room 708, PShioleum | - 

Buiidtng.

wt^ toereogh jot OÚ
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THS RKPORTER-TBLBORAM. 1CZ3LAI«D. n Z A fi. JULY X

QUICK ACTION IS ASSURED WHEN YOU USE THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM'CLASSIFIED ADS-THEY GET FAST ACTION
☆

HKLT WANTKD, FEMALE_______ I
,.CLKRK-TTPI8T, reoeptionlat.
’  or oil comp«ii7 otti09. Sboukl b« vail* 

alned trpUt witb aoma ezparlaooc 
ruing ctnk. Frafar young wocaan It 

”1 —ar* nf aca with twialniaa aobool
• ■•tTiM« ooUaga training who da- 

atres « plaaaant parmanant poaltlon 
with opportuatly for adTanoamant 
Reply ahould fumUb all nacaaaary 
perannal akparlanea and train*

[flng rataroooaa. and ■tartiu aalary da* 
5*’ »»I Box 1040 R«portar-Ti

oe -«rpefleTn-ed and D<
Phona > » i  _______

io kaap
-V cara for chUd. 400 X. Indl*

»oa. _____ ______________________
tl/ilfTItUS wantad; Apply In paracm 
110 Waat Wall

Raportar-Talagram. 
cai oop wamad ïïuai 

aaai in appaa ranea

A ddition al 

Classified A d s
On Page 12

☆
HELP WANTED, MALE f  HELF WANTED. MALE

Chevrolet Mechanic
Chevrolet-Olds dealer has opening for one 

FIRST CLASS MECHANIC.
If a clean shop, permanent job, and 

$100.00 to $125.00 per week appeals to you,
write or call

Carnohan Chevrolet
Colorado City, Texas

DRAFTING CLASSES
Fraa Hand Lattarlng 

OU Flald Idapptng 
Land Oaaerlptlon 

Monnan Punnam—Inatruetor

Mine Business College
704 Waat Ohio Pbona M i
------------------ oR SE Corar------------------
Wa are Independent oparaton and are 
aaaklng a thoroughly ezpanancad 
gaolaglat with good bacltgrouad. A man 
that raally knowa hla bualnaaa. Who 
la looking for adrancement. State aalary 
erpactad. age. If own car. experience, 
phone number. AU replies strictly 
conftdantlal. Write P. O. Box 44J. De* 

sent O, Santa Fe. New Mexico
fJ if’f t D  *XPXRIRN0I±) 

AadH TTserm tAL a n d  s t r u c t u r a l . onrx CXPERIRKCX RXCORD AND 
BAUtRT DE8IRKD *-  WILSON *  PAT* 
TKRSON, MAJESTIC BUIUDINO. FORT
WORTH. TXXAS________________________
íHa TK opening for 2 men. with car and 
•mart in appearance. Our men are 
araraglng 1100 per week and batter

yPhone 3483._________
8TOCX room man. Fast, efficient and 
Intelligent. Oood opportunity for ad* 
Tancement to right poaltlon. Johnson 
News Agency. 110 W. N Front.

AGENTS. SALESMEN W ANTED~Í»

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

ATTENTION
Rtfialra and Ramodaling 

For lowaat price and beat Job 
NO JOB TOO SMALL 

Free aaUmataa on all work, 
aiao fence building.

CALL BUNCH BROS. 
3875-M

WEN WHO ARE INTERESTED IN A 
BETTER TYPE SELLING JOB IN NON* 
COMFIT IT IVE FIEED. CALL 1 » «  BE* 
TWEEN 10 A M. AND 3 P. M.

BABY SITTERS 12
w u x  alt aritb chUdren In your home 
Phone 31S7-J

SITUATIONS WANTED. 
FEMALE 13

WE INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
MID-WEST GLASS St PAINT CO

315 d^uth Marleafield 
Phone 1100

WATER SYSTEMS
Oompieta inatallatlon including well 
drilling. 34 montha to pay. No down 
payment

Permian Equipment Co.
913 S *UalD Phone 349a

CESSPOOLS, Septlo Tanka Cooling 
Towera cleaned by powerful auction 
pumpa and vacuum by akllled opera* 
tora All new truoka and equipment 
Pra# eatimatea George W Bvana 
Odaaaa Tazaa Pbona 
C i m i A n  Home Laundry. Wet waah. 
rough dry and finish Pickup and de
livery Phone 3734-W

APABTBIENT8. FURNIgHED IT
3 loom fumlabad apartment with bath, 
prefer 3 ganUaman or ooupU. Sea Bon* 
day at 1411 W. Waablngtoa (rear) or 
call 3344-W after i  JO p. m. weak^ya. 
3-room fumlalMd aparw¿iL Inaulaud 
and air oondltinned. 1307-A Weat Ten-

l-rooea fumlabad apartmanta ail bUlt 
paid. XtUldlng T-ISX L  A. Brunann. 
pbona 344.

APARTMENTS, UNFURNISHED II
NOW avaUabla: 3 and 4-room apart- 
manta (ulTata bath, ohitdran allowed 
Call L A Bmnaon, T-183. phone 345 
W R RENT rS- rooma and bath unfum- 
lahad apartment. Telephone 3131-W. 
311 North Maiienfleld.URFUlNlSaiP duplex apartoi;nt;~4 
rooma and bath, couple only. Phone 
7W*W.
P 5 R "T O S T 3 room and bath un- 
fumlabed apartment. 311 N. Marlen-
flald. Pbona 1S44-W.

RENt: Rxtra nice four room un* 
furnlabad duplex on North “C" 8t. 
Air Conditioned. Phone IIM-J. 
THREE' room unfurnlahed apartment, 
oloee In. 300 E. Kentucky.
3 room and bath for rent to couple.
Phone 3003-W _______________
3*3 room unfurnlahed apartmente for 
rent. Couple only. Phone 13M-J

ROUSES, rUR.NISHED 19
POR RSNT OR LEABE; 4 room rock 
venear furnlshad houaa. 400 South

ruKÜisJnX) houaa, alr * condlUonad. 
btlla pald. All modern. Prefer glrla or 
boyt. Avallable tha 19th. 707 Weat
Tenn mac*.____________ * ________
nTCS 3 room furnlahad houaa. BÜla 
>ald. To oouple. Phona 1337-W,

bouaa for rent.
2440. Mr». S ^ tt. ______
l a r g e  furn{aha<l houaa suitable for 
couplea. Phona 9344 after 12 noon.

HOUSES. UNFURNISHED 20

4 room unfurnlahed houae for rent. 
3007 West Loulalana, Apply 3003, after 
9:30.
p s m r  room unfurnlahed houae for 
rent. Phone 803*W
S E W  two bedroom unfurnUhed house 
for rent for 3 montha. Westalde. See 
owner. Scharbauer Garage. _
4 room unfurnlahed house To? Weat
Penniylvanla. Call Dillard 3397._______
5 room and bath unfurnlsh^ house 
for rent. Phone 1437

i f  FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

Headquarters For

MAYTAG
AUTOMATIC AND 
CONVENTIONAL 

TYPE

WASHERS
E-Z TERMS

Cox Appliance
COMPANY

615 W Well
Phone 454

WESTERN 
' APPLIANCE, INC. 

210 N. Colorado
Servcl Refrigerator. 7 ft.

(1-year Warranty) ......... _.$125.00
Portable Washer ............$ 19.00
Used Washer. Agitator $35.00
Used Gas Range $15.00
Serve! Refrigerator, 6-foot ....$100.00
Zenith Washer, New $100.00
Used Bendix, Installed______$100.00

Phone 3035

MUSICAL AND RADIO
PIANOS—Janaaan. (van A  Pond, at tha 
low prlea of 43g9 and op Pull aooey 
back gSaranteed BacondlU«ned ptanoa 
aa Io *  a* 94$ tHa beme at fina planoa 
Baa^aa Muato On.. 190$ Xaat End, Odaa-
^  D^ y c .  ________
POR SALE: Ohlckartng grand ptano 
Parfact condition 1407 South Loraine

FLOWERS, SEEDS, SHRUBS $Z

USE HALF AS MUCH

SASCO PHOS
FOR A

GREENER LAWN»
The' new 16-20-0 fertilizer, 

especially f(X)d for this ares. 
ALSO TOP GRADE

Bermuda Grass Seed
IN  ANY QUANTITY.

WILLIAMS 
FEED & SUPPLY

1403 E. Hlway 80 Phone 3011 
TYL eR raen $1̂ 55 dosen, 
Uarlenfleld. phone

3Ú1 South 
3918*W. Monday. 

Thuraday and Saturday morning.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT S3

OFFICE. BUSINESS PROPERTY 21

WTt.t. do waablng and ironing in my 
home. Mra. CoetlUa. 1007 North Mine
óla.
COLo RkD girl wanta work, whole or 
half day. 109 N. Jefferson.

SITUATIONS WANTED. MALE 14
FORMER field auperlnlendent wanU 
production work. Thirty years experi
ence In all typea oil flald- acorlt- 4091-J 
or box 1043. care of Raporter-Telegram 

V iL L  care for your pet. while you 
are away on vacation. Reference«. Jim
mie Bernard. 211 South Ft.- Worth St.

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A
• NEED CARPENTER’
A garage, fence, repair*, etc? I will 
contract the Job. All work guaranteed 
Reaaonabla ratea. Victor Krlxan. 307 
X. Xlm

BEDROO.MS 1$

BEDROOM for rant to gentleman 
only. Private enhance, adjoining bath. 
417 South Fort Worth Street.

I BtAUTIPUL bachelor quarter*, all new, 
I atrlctly private. Twin beds. 1202 South
Main. Phone 1440 ______________________
CLEAN, comfortable front bedroom for 
LARGE, cool room In private home.
Call 3837-W______________________
BEDROOM for rent to glrla only. 
Private entrance, ihare bath. 301 N
Pecoe___________________________
COOL, front bedroom for girl*. Close 
In. Phone 3901. 209 E. Ohio

APARTMENTS, FURNISHED , 17
FOR RENT FurnUhed apartment, bath 
and garage. Cloee la. Settled oouple 
preferred. Phone 2834 between 240 and 
4:30 p. m. Sunday.

WILL BUILD

5,000 Sq. Ft.
Down Town 

O ffice Space
TO SUIT TENANT
Second floor of building to 
be completed In approxi
mately 60 day* ReaAonable 
rental or lease conditions. 
Block and a half from 
Scharbauer Hotel

WES-TEX
REALTY & 

INSURANCE CO.
REALTORS

509 West Texas Phone 158

Uke to contact Oil company or re- 
«ponalble Independent operator Interest
ed In four to five thousand square feet 
of office space In Midland. Building 
to be built to your requlrementa. Air 
conditioned and central heating plant. 
Would require ten or fifteen year 
lease. Address P. O. Box 1379. Midland, 
Texas, all inqulrlee confidential. _  
i room house Io be used as office

Mshogsny Phyfe dining 
six chslrs. 973 00. Call

FOR SALE 
table and 
3638-W
WÉW, separate living room and dining 
room combination and bedroom grey 
rugs for »ale *135 1807 W Louisiana. 
l a r g e  used deepfreere. made from 
old Electrolux. In good working order. 
*70 1203 W Washington Phone 1638-J 
FÓR SALE. Kenmore washing machíne. 
1 1 2  years old Perfect condltldn. *50
Phone after 4 p ni . 3947-W _____
4 iman mahogany chairs, nice for din
ing. bridge or casual use. Phone 2447 
mornings after 5 
fOr ^SaL K ^ Í '»  ft. elecirlo refrigerator, 
fair condition Reasonable price. 929 
N Ft Worth St 2887-J 
FOR SALE. Gas rang# In perfect con
dition Phone 4595-W 
TREADLE sewini mftáhlnip. round bob- 
bln. Jackson's Gift Shop Phone 3764

Announcing 
SUMMER HOURS

El Sombrero
W ill Be Open From 

5 P. M. to 10:30 P. M 
Moniday thru Saturday

Sunday Hours: 11:30 ajn.-10:30 pm. 

Wa Serve

DISTINCTIVELY 
DIFFERENT 

MEXICAN FOODS
And Cater to Paxtlea aa veil aa 

to Individual Patrona.
West Highway — Telephone 1661

,\.NTIQrE8 27

sp^e Parking place for trailer house 
J.'S. Dougherty. Sundays and evenings. 
811 South Wsatherford.

WANTED TO RENT 28

SINGLE MAN DESIRES NICE ROOM IN 
PRIVATE ROME CLOSE IN PREFER
RED REFERENCES PHONE 3(XX).

For Antiques ol distinction 
and fine paintings 

Visit

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

1605 W Wall Phone 1506

MUSICAL AND RADIO 28

FIN f PIANOS
at a price which 

WILL PLEASE YOU!
Most convenient terms.

* WEMPLE'S
WllRLITZER organ», ifrwqoali planoa. 
also others from *395.Mip ^ lo vo x  end 
Prlijceui accordloqe ta.vy tkrma Arm

i li

MACHINERY 36
l^ATER pumps, get the beet, get Pe- 
cillc Umber*on Pump Company 
Pt^ne 2335-W 708 Weat Kan*a*. Mid
land. Texas.
ONE hone power water pump Inquire 
St 303 E Elm Ave H T FrancU
6-foot Monitor windmill aTth stub 
tower only Call 1483-W-l.

LIVESTOCK, 8UPPUES 37
POR SALE Sorrel quarter 
horse, fine saddle pony, gentle 
year* old Reasonable. Phone

cutting 
. Seven 
2071

POULTRY, SUPPLIES 38
m yCRB  fot sale, seventy-five «cents 
tach 707 South Weatherford

PETS 46
1—Magnlllcleut Iloberman male. 20 

months.
1-Doberman female, 5 months.
1—Doberman female, 5 months.
1—Outstanding boxer female, 5 months 

All A K C. registered.
810 W. Missouri St Ph. 2783-W

MISCELLANEOUS 4$

Incetti accnrdloM I 
strong Mualc Co . hl4\ East l8th Street, 
phone 2742. Odessa. Tqxaa. j 
—--------------------------- 1 1 > e

Reporter-Telegram Ctassifieid 
Ads are read in over 
10,000 Permian Basin 

homes daily! !

TO BE SOLD
tArge loading docka, warehouses and 
sandstons. doora. windows and lumber 
All first class msterlal at old TAP 
freight yard.

Call L. R. Logsdon
Rankin Road Exebangs 

Phone 1397. W
POR SALE: 150 gallon surface butane 
lank. Phone 687-W or see st 3gll West
Michigan.
1936 clean Chevrolet aedan or will trade 
»or gentle horse and saddle. Phone 
2534 or 3320.

-  W H O S  W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS ÇERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

Raw est  t e x a s  a b s t r a c t  co

I jI  Complete Abstract Service
and Title Insurance

MRS. BUSH NOBLE. Mgr.
*  P. O. Box 3

Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

m

Mildand Abstract Co.
• ■ Abstracts Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
RepreMOting

Stewart Title Co.
WaU Phons 4743

Alma Heard. Mgr.

Security Abstract Co.
Our -records ars for your convanlsnce 

Ws invlts you to us* tham.

Title Insurance a specialty
So4 B. Lorain« Pbon« 334

CON8TKUCT10N WORK
BULLXX9E33U: For elsarlnt and Isrel- 

Ing 1 ^  and acraags.
DRAGLi Nx S: For baaamant agCATn-

tlon. surface tanka and alios.
AI RCOMFRESSORS: For drlUlng and 

blasting septic tanks, plpa Unss. 
dltebes and pavamant braakar work.

Fred M. Burleson & Son
CXDNTRACTORS

UOl South Martanfleld Phona 3411
Modem 16-Foot Aluminum House 

Trailer For Sale.
See at Skyhaven Tuuler Courts 
East Highway 80—H. P. Alcorn

HOUSE PLANS DRAWN
Also Rsvs Stock Plans.

G A. Bishop 
Phons 1603 317 N. Colorado

DIRT, SAND, GRAVEL

AIR CONDITIONING

AiR.CONDITIONERS
Sold and installed by

AUSTIN SHEET METAL 
WORKS

2201 West Wall
^ F R A IS A L  8KRVICR

Forms, Homes and 
Comrhercial 

* Valuations
PHONE 1031

Harry P. Reynolds
A . 8. T  . A.

a u t o  r e n t a l

, RENT A NEW CAR
FIGKUP or TRAILEB

Rataa from S3 day, up 
AXROMOTTVE SXRVICX cx>. 

Pbnai» 104______________  Bog 1147

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sand & Gravel Division

WtAhtd Masonry Bandi, Rock, 
Pea Oravel, Roofing Gravel 

and River Run Materials.

All Kinds (Concrete Work. 
Materials delivered anywhere 

at any time.

OFFICE and YARD PHONE 
2534

EMERGENCY and N IO RT PHONE 
3520

T O P  S O I L
BESrr IN  MIDLAND

Umltad 90 Amount 
■to Inspaet Bafora Buying 

Phona Ua

FRED BURLESON & SON
Pbona 9411

CONTRACTORS

Ju a n  m a r m o l ij o
Contractor

Pance« buUt. plaotar and atuceo. 
coocrato nnlah. All work guaraa- 
toad.

Phone 2105U
Concrete Contrseting

Xldawaika. porebaa. drtvowaya at«: 
alao ganara! yard worX

joe tA iK m
Pbona tees

CLASSIFIED ADS
are naturals for renting, tell* 
tr^, help-string and job-find
ing Use them often ond you 
or« sure to profit.

TOP SO IL-F ILL DIRT
Any Amount

Dirt Exc(3vating Yard Work 
G U S S  L A F O Y  

Phone 993

FLOOR SANDING, WAXING
SEX

Samples at Sanders
from all

Xlg Upbolatarlng Houaaa of 
tba Country at tbs Old Rallabls

Sanders Furniture Shop
304 North Martanfleld Fhona 793

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACMINXS POX RXNT BV BOOR

Simmons Point & Paper Co
304 8 Main Phona 1433

BOMB DECORATIONS

Slip Covers-Drapes
MRB. BABIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St
SLIP <X)VXRX. DXAPX8. BXD8PRXAD6 
Drapary «hop. Wa aaU matailala or 
maka up youra Oartruda Othp and 
Mrs? W B. Franklin. 1019 W. WaU. 

Fbons 491

LAUNDRY SERVICE

HOME LAUNDRY
Optrated by Angua Oarrln 
We do rough dry, wet 
wosh and finish work. 

1307 8. Big Spdhg 8t. Phone 1067

LAWNMOWER SERVICE

LAWNMOWERS SHARPENED
By Precision Equipment. —

SAWS FILED
And Re-Toothed.

JACK PATTISON
Free Pickup and Delivery 

Phone 919-W, 1103 N. Big Spring
LAWN WORK

For Yord Sprinkler Systems 
Bee BRAOO St WALDROP 
60S W. liddon—Phone 3888-J

YARD WORK
flowing, larallng, and landacaptng. 

A. A. (Tom) Manning 
PHONE 3034-W

LINOLEUM LAVINO
EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYINO  

AU Work Caab 
See F06TER 
Phona 979e-W-l

FOR
VACATION

EXPENSE
MONEY,

SELL
STOW-AWAYS

THE
REPORTER-TELEGRAM

CLASSIFIED
WAY

Get results! Use the 

Repiorter-Tclegram 

Classified Ads!

PHONE

3000

FOR

AD-TAKER

MATTRESS RENOVATING

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

Wa hava mattresaea of all typaa and 
alxea Box tprtnga to match Hollywood 
bada. all sizes Rollaway beds and mat
tresses We will convert your old mat- 
trass Into a nice fluffy Innenprtng.

WE HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH 

Liberal Trade-In On Old Mattress

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 South Main Phone 1543

PROFESSIONAL

DR. T. J. INMAN
Optometrist

Lenses Duplicated Some 
Day Received 

Have Your E:yes Examined 
Regularly

103 McCllntic Bldg. — Phone 3885

A Uttle Reporter-Telegram Clais- 
tfled Ad can do wonder* for the 
family Income How about that 
atufl Id the attic or garage? — 
You dont use It but someone else 
win Phone 3(X)0 and a courteous 
Classified Ad-Taker will help you 
phrase your ad for economy and 

most of aa  RESULTS!

RADIO SERVICE
,  For

Prompt. Efflclant

R A D I O
Sarvlce and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 Nnrth Main Phnnt 1975

All Work Guaranteed

USED FURNITURE

NIX TRADING POST
202 S. Main Phon* 3828

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stove*

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture Co.

W’a buy uaod furnltura of al/ Kinds 
TRAVI8 MATLOCK

200 SOUTH M AIN________ PHONE 1492
HANCOCK’S 

SECOND HAND STORE 
Used furniture, clothing and mlscel- 
lansoua items Buy, sail, trade or pawn. 
313 K Wall Phone 310

VACUUM CLEANERS

Kirby Vacuum Cleoner Co.
THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 

Kirby distributor In 
this territory

Sales and Service on all mairff

Box 923

C. C. SIDES
303 a  Main

Phone 3493

HOOVER CLEANERS
Upright and Tank Typa

HOOVER
Authorized Baies-Serric«

RAY STANDLEY
Home Phone—3788-W-l 

Midland Hdw Co. Phone 3900

REFRIGERATOR 8ERMCE

Depencdable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 Tears Experience

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone 604 316 N. 91

Reliable Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An Authorized Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 N Main Phona 1575

RUG CLEA.NTNG

RUGS ond UPHOLSTERY
BaauUfuUy elaanad^ apacUUMag ta 
carpet«, offlca bulldiBga. homaa moth- 
proohag: for 9 yaan.

CaU
X. Waulmffb* at Waatara Furmtura 

r a O N l 1493

SIW INO  MACHINES

Sewing Machines .
XXmrXD AND RXPaiRKD 

Motor« for Mactalaaa 
Miy and gall 

Phaea 34$3-J 4M R flortda

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS
Sale« - Service - Suppllea 

Garmentalre. Cord Winder*. PoUzhara

J. F. ADKINS 
Phone 2606

Noon or after 4 p. m.

VENETIAN BLINDS
Caatom-made—3 to 3 day Serrlca 

Venetian Blinds 
Terms Can Be Arranged. 

SHU-R-PTT VENETIAN 
BLIND MFG CO

900 N Weatherford Phone 3833

WATER WELLS

REAU NQ  AIDS áS-A HUILDING MATERIAL*

BELÍONE
Tha Wofld'a Foramoat Ona-Uolt 

Haartng Aid.
Ala* Battana« for All Makaa

BKLTOIfX OP MIDLAND
2201 W. Texas Phone 1889
BICYCLES, MOTORCYCLES 46
GIRLS used btcycla *7. 1303 W. Wash
ington. Pbona 1R34-J.

OIL FIELD SUPPLIES 51
STANDARD BTXXL PIPX

4". f  . 8” . 10”. 13". I D. Strictly No 1 
usad, slick. 31-ft. randoni plain ends, 
barlled for welding. Piiead to aell. 
P. O. Box 1773, Pt. Worth. Texas, or 
Phone 4-3492.
PHONX 3Û00 for 'Claaatflad

PRIVATE and HOMEY
%

Enjoy the privacy of your home, and 
yet dress in complete comfort. The 
feesh air enter*, but the prying eyes 
of passersby dont. Beauty - Lite 
blind* afford a homey atmoepbere, 
and you can entertain with assur
ance that your party ia-really-pitv- 
ate, yet ocmiortable for your guests.

Midland Louvre Window Shop
Formerly Midland 

BUI DeMott
Win-Dor Shop 

Pbona S314-J

Ad-takeF

BUILDING MATERIALS 52

Compare
★ PRICES 

★ QUALITY 
★ SERVICE

Our Terms Are Cash
which means lower bookkeeping 
and collection costs, resulting In

SAVINGS FOR YOU! 

10% CHARGED 
ON ALL RETURNS

COMPLETE LINE OP

DOORS
Including Birch, Oum and Fir Slab 
doors, both Interior and exterior

COMPLETE LINE OP
Ideal Window Units

and Mill Items. Also 24x24, 24x16 
and 34x14 two-light windows 

with frama •

COMPLETE LINES OP 
BUILDERS'

HARDWARE
Including Locks, Cabinet Hardware 

Oarage and Sliding Door Hard
ware, etc.

COMPLETE LINES OF
Points and Oil Colors 

In Glidden, Pratt and Texolite
Lumber, Nalls, Cement. Sheetrock. 
Ironing Boards Medicine Cabinets | 
Telephone Cabinets, MetaJ Louvres, ' 
Window Screens, Hardwood Floor- \ 

Ing, Composition Shingles, Celo 
Siding, etc everything for 

your building needs,

WE A^^KE 
TITLE 1 LOANS
No Down Payments.

Up to 36 Months to Pay

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Comp>any

Rear 403 N Baird (In alley) 
PHONE 828

N O W
IS THE TIME TO

REMODEL
Let us give you on esti- 

mote on any kind of re

modeling or addition , . .

GENERAL MILL WORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc. M ill Work Division.

Abell - McHargue* 
Lumber Co. LteJ.

A g o o d  
BUSINESS

In a iaafllfig 

sTexa* tow*

FOR SALE
Modem hardwara and fumttqn 

with funaral boana ta 
Feraonal rwaona tat

FRED- CLIETT
K)rt aToex fow,

MONEY TO LO.VN S4

L O A N S
$ 10. to $60.

No Security

Odessa Finance &
Guaranty Co.

113-A East 3Dd Street 
Phona 3483 Odessa. Texas

OIL LAND, LEASES $6

CHECK THESE

For sale: Minerals by owner: 
Upton County. T  S. 5. S, Block 
37, 160 acres in section 17, 120 
acres In section 18. $6Q. per acre. 
Near Humble ^ id k iff deep test. 
Abstract in order—ready to de
liver. Will sell as 2 separate 
blocks only.

Telephone 1781

Interested In drUllng deal#? Offsets 
and proven acreage onlv Submit vour 
prospect In complete dciail Give phone 
number. Write P O Box 442, Depart- 
ment P. Santa Fe, New Mexico._______
I have 74 lots In a block of Ozona 
Texas that I would give an OU Com- i 
pany one year leas« on to drill a deep 
teat oil well. Dixie Babb. Box 192. 
Sierra Blanca. Texas

Buainea* location at OaiOald aad Wntta i 
Front (treata, axoaUaat boUdlac wttta ■ 1 
nice office «pace In frowt aad la if*  
shop oc atora«« in bade, good vaU. 
100x300-ft. comer lot wlUt 
I00’x300' If daafred. Buy now baCoa* 
pricea lisa with Front atwat. Mgkwny 
development. *" ’ ^
Large comer. 3 lots, juat waat at Tba 
Borden Co. plant, fronttac afrm lniata 
ly 130' on W. Indiana 
Very nice dowmtown oomar STxldr 
•uttable for offiea buihUng or

C. E. NELSON
RKALTOa

415 V  Tazaa FhaoSa 4474 aad 8M4-4r
Fourteen tub belp a llf latindry— * 
hundred foot building, fifty  foot lot, 
living quartars. more hmlnaaa than e»»« F-of 
handle, reason for aeUlng, hmith. Bor''.'L 
details, arrlt« Box 576. CrowaU, Taaa*. - 4 
POR SALE OR 71UlDK:'mc« belpfyourZ .
Saif laundry equipped aritb 7 automatte ' 
and 7 Maytag machlnaa. Dryer, ax- —  
tracter. and large water aoftaoar. 90S f|  
South Baird. Phone 3240 days, S27-J*f|J|
nlghu. _______  ta J a l
Oowntown beauty abop for sale d<^ - —
Ing excellent buMnaaa. Selling on ae- ^  g 
count of other bualnaaa. Reply boC  ̂^  J 
1044 care Reportar-Talagram.
3-presa modern dry c l e ^  
building to be
count of bad health. 1711« abop 
stand Investigation. Sea S. W. ~ 
land, Box 23. Iraan.

dry cleaning plant and f *  
sold at aacrtfloa OQ * o - < r | l  
health. TTila abop arlR* \a 
Uon. Sea a. W. Oops ,

______ ______  raan. Tazaa.
FOR SALK: 30 acres royaly In N. Cen- Artve-ln cafe. Weat HlgbwM 40. V 5 ?  ^
tral Andrews Countv Texa.«; Phnn*Andrews County, Texa.«;. Phone 

P _ 0  Box _109 ,_^rm *^ Texas 
Kent County 
2875-M

royalty for sale. Call

PHONE 3000 for Classified Ad-taker

tera, Bar-B-Q pit. 
Call 95<S or 494.

Good I«

POR SALÉ^ Flower shop, amali graan- 
bouaa and nuraery. TbrlTlBg boatnaea; 
no competition. Modem home tnnimlad 
Box 752. Taea. New Mazloo.

i f  AUTOMOTIVE ★ AUTOMOTIVE

AUTOS FOR SALE 61 Al-TOS FOR SALE a •38

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1949 Studebaker Champion 4-door. 1949 Studebakwtjiimplon S-door. 
1948 Studebaker Champion 4-door. 1948 Studebaker Champion 8-pdgg. 
1947 Studebaker Champion 2-door. 1946 Studebaker Champion m ipp. 

1948 Na.$h club coupe. 1949 Nash Ambassador 4-door.
1947 Nash 4-door. 1947 OldsmobUe "76” 2-door.

1949 Studebaker ’ -¿-ton pickup.

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT CORNER MISSOURI & COLORADO

r*

HORTON & LAWRENCE
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

1949 Chevrolet business coupe. 
1948 Chevrolet club coupe. 

1947 Ford 2-door.
1946 Ford 4-door.

1946 CThevrolet 4-door.
1941 Dodge club coupe.
1940 Studebaker 4-door. 

1939 Ford 2-door.

5 0 4  E as t F lqricda Phone 3366

0 new room 0 new

garage . . .  or o complete 

remodeling job.

NOTHING DOWN! 
36 Months To Pay 

W ith A Title 1 Loan!

W E S T E R N
LUMBER COMPANY
E. Highway 80 — Phone 3913

Before You Buy — See These

CHRYSLER TRADE-INS
1 9 5 0  Studebaker coupe sedan. ] 9 4 7  Chryzler club coupe. 

1 9 4 7  Windsor 4-door sedan. 1 9 3 6  Plymouth 4-door sedan.

1 9 4  1 Chrygler R otkI aedan. 

1 9 3 9  Oldsmobile sedan.

HARGROVE MOTOR CO.
Telephone 3̂ 949

1947 Special deluxe Plymouth 
2-door.

1947 Chrysler Traveler. 6-cyl
inder.

624 W. Wall

WHY NASH?
, We invite you to <Jrive one —

A SURPRISE AWAITS YOU!
We hove several late model cars in our used cor stock."SPECIALS"

CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE ACE MOTORS fof USED CARS
318 N. Big Spring St. Phone 3282YOU BUY!

15 30 lb. Pelt ............. .....  $2.75 '
Assorted Front Doors____$20.00 up j
3 4-ln. Plywood ........ ..... ........ 30c j
1/4-in. Plywood _____ ________  14c
No. 1 Asbestos Siding _______ $9.45
210-ib. Asphalt Shingles—

(Discount to builder* in

Curtis Pontiac Used Cars
BEST DEAL IN TOWN!

Better Cors For Less Money!
1949 Oldamobile ”76'* 4-door s*daq 

1946 CheiTolet 2-door. Black. Clean ¡ Hydramatic drive. Radio,
car and a good value.

1947 Frazer 4-door. Green, 
family car at low cost.

A good

quantity ............. ..............  $6.25 ' 1950 Packard 4-door. Only 1.600

PACIFIC WATER PUMPS
Qectxlc water ayatem for «very 
need Well* drilled with complete 
Inatallatlon.

Umberson Pump Company
Pbona X335-W ,704 Weat 8t.

Midland. Texaa

fiROCK'S
WATER WELL DRILLINO AND 

PUMPS, ZF DESIRED.

S*e W. B. Brock, then om  
your own judkmtnt.

FuUy Inaurod
801 S. Johnson Phon* S7S8-W

It ’«  *sm*rt driving”  to dim your 
lights when close to th* rear of an
other car—it’s ‘’Smart buiintm” to 
use dualiled ads to p*p up your

1x8 No. 105 D St Btr. Fir
Siding, kiln dried .........   $16.25

Ixg No. 105 C <t Btr. Fir
Siding, kiln dried... ............. $1930

1 3/8 K.C. Doors ......... .......... $830
2x4 8-ft. No. 1 White or 

Dougla* Fir .......     $1130

Call U8 for price* on all 1” 
select W; P. and Sbeetrock.

(Complete Building Material Line. 
Car lo4ul4 and truck loads shipped 
imywhere In ’Texas Prompt DeliviBry 

Service. Wbolesal*—Retail

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.
Ph. Odeeaa 8273—Midland 8433 

Midland Air Dermlnal 
P. O. Box 37. Terminal. Texas

Knotty Pine Paneling 
13c

0*M e*l MUl Work 
Trim. Wtodow Dotta, «te.

LONE STAR 
CABINET SHOP

OatdM City Blway. 1 ML—Fboii« 3508

miles. Loaded with extras. A very I 
attractive price, and a new car | 
guarantee.

FORDS !
1941 4-door; with radio and heater, j
1940 coupe. It ’ll get you there and ! 

back, and it’s priced to.sell!

PONTIACS 1
1947 2-door. One of our best bar- i 

gains.
1946 2-door. 2-tone gray. You can 

steal this ear!

DQDGBS
1948 2-door. You’ll have to see this 

one to appreciate it.
1948 club q p i ^  with rgdio and 

heater. ^
1947 coupe. Loadadfand ready to gel
1948 convertible coupe. Everything

you'd want tlready on its-smd a i 
real bayt . ’ < . /' I

heater, seat covers, white side
tirc.s. $1.895.

1947 Dodge 2-door. Extra good. $895.
1947 Mercury 4-door aedan with 

radio and heater, seat covers, air 
ride tires. $1,195.

1946 Plymouth special dehixa 4-door 
sedan. Extra nice. $885.

CONNER
INVESTMENT CO. ;

209 E. WaU Pbona ix n

CARS BOUGHT ' 
AND SOLD

We now hovg some good «
used cors at bargoin prichs. 
Terms if desired. They're » 
good, clean cors —  Come ^  -  

in ond look 'em over]

Open *tH^ pjxL Monday th r »  
Baturdsqr. duoday hours 19-€.

Pohtiac Co.
2600 W. Woll Ph. 1988

TOM J. LAND
TÇ5 S. Bcird Phong 509
>6giil g T*lK ~fc«d"«Qhg*. am
tat.

been
tra<t»4n.-Fhewe e43-J. 
'̂ 41 Ftitd. 4-Aoor,'* good

lassare U06 h.

214B Sec 319 Mectb
PBOKB 3000 <*r — 3
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THERE IS N O  SHORTAGE OF REPORTER-TELEGRAM "CLASSIFIED AD" PULLING POWER IN THIS ENTIRE TERRITORY!
âDTOS FOB 8ALB a  AUTOS FOB SALS Cl BOUSES FOB SALB

A-] -  FORD -  A-1
NOW IS THE TIME TO TRADE!

1949 Ford Sedan. Nice, clean, low mileoge. $1,495

1948 Ford Club Coupe. Nice Cor. $1,095.

1949 Mercury— Overdirve and heater. A reol 
bargain at $1,795.

1947 Chevrolet C ou^. A real buy at $795.

1947 Ford 4-Door Sedan. $895.

- USED TRUCKS
1946 Ford IVa-Ton Cob and Ghosis with 2-speed 

axle. $750.

1948 Chevrolet 1 Vi-Ton Pickup. $895.

1946 Ford Vi-Ton Pickup. A Cream Puff. $795.

1

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.

n  HOUSES FOB SA IB

331 Eajt V7aU Phon* S4 or SSIO

The Best Buys of Today
IMS WUlys panel delivery. A  rood, clean c*r, priced to sell!

IMS OldimotoUe “6C’* sedanette. This car was used in Panama Canal 

Zone. I t ’s clean, and well worth our low price!«
1M7 Dodre 4-door sedan. An extra nice car.

IMS OALC. 2-ton C.OJL truck. C new tire*. A bargain.

You will hove to see and drive these cars to oppreciate them.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT — Phone 1016

worn SAZJC by ortslaAl owner. IMl 
BulcX tour door Mdan with IMS motor. 
In «xoeUcnt condition. $3SO CMh. Would 
eooatder a bouse palnUn* job. Phone
M a Sia West Storey._________________
FOR SALS: lM7 Cherrolet Fleet-
msster 3 door. 33.000 miles. WUl ssU 
for «*30. 1304 Wsshlncton.
TBAILEB8 FOB SALE «8
■OUSB TRAHJER: See the new Ollder 
trailer on display for ons day. Only 
July 2nd, 1830. Oet your copy of the 
new Utarature. See the convenience you 
wouldn't expect to find in a trailer for 
so M&all a sum of money. Hl-way 80, 
•M t of Midland. Texas at Breeae Way 
Trallar Courts.
FWO-wbeel all-rteel trailer. 4-foot by 
7-foot bed. 8-ply tir*»- 
31’ Coay coach trailer. 8300. See at 8ky 
Raven Courts. E. Highway 80.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Weatherstrip
SASH lALAIJICING 

Rock Wool ImutoHon

S H U - R - F I T
Pbene M33

■oMa N. M. 
Ph«a* m-M

i t  REAL ESTATE

HOUSES Fo A SALE 75

A Few Lots Now 
Available In Kciview

On West College—3-b*droom house, 
attached garage, fenced back yard. 
Nice lawn and shrubbery. Very liv
able. 19,750.
2-bedroom frame, FHA, nice lawn 
and tree* 17,000. Terms.
2-bedroom house, on acre groimd, 
detached garage. $7,700.

STEVE LAMINACK
Phone 2828 

Dixie Weaver—8S7-J

NEW HOME
SOUTH PARK ADDITION 

Owner Transferred.
$750.00 equity 

$4SD0 monthly.
1406 South Weatherford

30x140 foot comer lot for aals. 1601 
South Colorado Street. Phons 1483-J-l.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

OUR

Loma Linda 
FIELD OFFICE

HAS BEEN

M O V E D
FOR YOUR 

CONVENIENCE 
to

218 OAK DRIVE
Drive North on Big Spring to 
the red arrow on the right, then 
East on Oak Drive to the new 
location In the TH IRD  SEC
TION of Loma Linda, now un
der construction.

ALLIED COMMERCIAL 
SERVICES

Rhea PaschaU, Salesman—Ph. 2388

2 modem 2-bedroom homes on 
pavement, lots 75x2(D. Complete in 

reac^ to move tntaevery detail and 
Ruidoso, New Mexico. Priced 
immediate sale.

for

Two-bedroom frame home located 
five blocks from West Elementary 
school. This is very nice property 
Financing already set.

Three-bedroom stucco home with 
two hatha. Located close to a l l  
schoola on paved street.

730 •quart f« «t  of offlc* tpae« for rant.

SEE US TODAY FOR P<XJO 

INSURANCE!

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE —  LOANS

Phone 1850 Crawford HoUl

W a n t

H o m e ?
More Space . . . More 
Quality . . . More for 

Your Money in a New Home!

Irtvestigate The Advantages Of

South Park 
Addition

f.H .A .Approved— 700% G .f. Loans

D im im «  >-

b B D  R o o h  
. ! ! ♦ «  I I «

. L i V i N B  R o o m  

! 'k * x  I j *

#l«ii WE20— One of tko popular 
3 kedrootw homes new being built 
In Seufh Perk.

E L  J

Choose Your Home Now And . 
Select All Irrterior Colors

Under $7,000
INCLUDING PAVED STREET

[ FOR FULL INFORMATION ON STTI, Sit:

Maurhe Rogers, 1318 t a  FT. WOBTH ITB S E T

PHONE 4M7

i H  A g e n c y
4 t f  W . Tcxm PboM 2704

CALL

JOE GRUBE
3009-J or 2699

For Complete Information

W e Built 
A BRICK HOME
to Uv* In. n«v*r Intending to a«!! It. 
But It la not feaalbla for us to mova 
Into It. Xvary luxury anjoyad In any 
homa la In thla ona. atich- aa:
1. Cantral baatlnc ayatem.
3. Cantral cooling tyatam.
3. Pbona jacks In aach room.
4. TUa bath and kltcban.
3. Completa inatallatlon for waah 

room.
6. Cadar Unad cloaata.
7. A den. with my paraonal gun eaaa 

built Into tha waU.
t. Clear aelact. hand flniahad floors. 
9. Completely Insulated, vrltb axtra 

packing aroxind doors and windows. 
10x30-ft. colorad conerata patio, 
•ncloaed with doubla brick IS-tneh- 
•• high, and many, many other faa- 

turaa that I wtH gladly show to any 
parson tnterestad who haa tha money 
to buy such luxurlea About 64.000 cash 
la all that ta necessary for Inunadlata 
occupancy. Thla homa will not go OI.

10.

Coll 3712

Place Your Listings 
W ith Me

10-room house to be moved. $1,950.
Choice lot 75x200x91. $1,500. 

Extra nice 2-bedroom houM, air 
conditioned, central heating, riining 
room, bedrooms and living room 
carpeted. On corner lot 120x140. 
Shown by appointment.

CALL ELLIS CONNER 
741

6-room horn* with 3-room furnished 
apartment, and plenty of out build
ings In good condition. 2 good wells, 
electric pump*, grape orchard and 
fruit tree*. One block land. 2 blocks 
o ff Rankin highway.
Several 3- and 8-bcdroom homee, 
well located.
Liet your farm* and ranch property 
with us, we have the buyers.

Every type of insurance.

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Phone 4N  Iflrtlemt. Texaa

Hxnx IT »  
ntoa riva room bourn locactad near 
new KUm^Btairy Sobool fai North Mld- 
Und with gaiago apartmeat. Now reat
ine for 816* moath. Baa 63jee loan 
Muable at 636 month out at rent 
Oaraee apartment toratobed, boom 
unfoitUahed. Win take ntoe boom 
trailer aa down payment. Tam e oaa 
be arraeged on balaDee for right party. 
This one wont laet. Better hnnyl 

T. B. BIBiaiJ.
PbOM 14N^W-8

Ti á b ü fB S  FOB lA L B n  HOUSES FOB SALS

Your New Home
IS N O W  BEING BUILT
In the A ll New, Completely Different 
THIRD SECTION OF LOMA LINDA

More value thon ever ir \  these lovely new homes. Features 
include permonent air conditioning, central heot, Venetian 
blinds, hooded vents in kitchens, tile baths, choice of goroge 
construction, end mony others. Drive out to our field office, 
2800 N, Edwards, and let Mr. Poscholl exploin how easy it 
is to become the owner of one of these beautiful new homes 
in Midland's most popular section!

C. L. Cunningham Co.
Residential, Commercial, Oil Field and Concrete Work 

General Office 2404 W. Wall Telephone 3924

FROM

Start To Finish
WE CAN

Save You Money
IN BUILDING A HOME!

Our building service is COMPLETE, and we con save you 
money by furnishing o "pockoge" deal! Real estate, free 
plan service, construction, finoncing, ond insurance plans 
ore all included! Ask us about it,. . .

The BOYCE Company
JAMES K. BOYCE, Building Contractor 

JOHI<l F. FRIBERG, JIM KELLY, Salesmen 
W. Highwoy 80 Phone 3910

REDUCED $1400.
For Quick Sole

Owner soys sell this week.
And here's what you get:

3 bedrooms, 2 baths, living room, kitchen-dining room 
combination, Venetian  ̂blinds, garage with apartment, 
renting for $55. per month. Wash house with permanent 
water softener. Comer lot 100 x 140, beautiful trees, 
walking distance town. South side location.

TOTAL PRICE $10,500.
Low Down Payment

T H E  A L L E N  C O M P A N Y  
Realtor

R. W. (Smokey) Allen, Owner 
General Insurance —  Mortgage Loons 

Avery-Wemple Bldg. Day or night— Phone 3537

YOUR IDEAL HOME . . .
Is now under construction in Loma Linda! Why don't you 
drive out to our field office, 218 Oak Drive, and let our 
soles representative explain how easy it will be for you to 
own your own home in Midland's most popular residen
tial area!

100% G. I. Loan To Veterans
Low Down Payment to Non-Veterans

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.
Field Office In New Location: 218 Oak Drive 
Phone 2388 —  Rhea Poscholl, Salesman

WHAT HAVE YOU FOR SALE?
We're in the market for new listings. We need several 
5 and*6 room homes for clients who ore ready to look. 
We'll start showing your property todoy. We hove a 
complete service for both buyer and seller. Our busi
ness is reol estate.

R. C. Maxson-Key & Wilson
REALTORS

LOANS —  INSURANCE •
112 W. Wall St. Telephone 33p5

Stonehocker Construction Co.
OFFERS YOU A

BEAUTIFUL SELECTION 
OF LOVELY NEW HOMES 

IN

LOMA LINDA
Field Office in New Location: 218 Oak Drive%

Phone 2388 —  Rhea Paschall, Salesman
I  room bouaa, àfagerar bath, partly 
Cttmlsbad to be morad. $1.100; also 
drlU praaa atad taO bead toola. 404 N. 
W. Froot et.
$ badrooi borna, wnmplataly tuméabâT 
$34*0 down. Balanna OSlAi monthly. 
Talaphoaa 681T.
FOT SALB: bouaa and bath
to ba morad. Fbooa 8011.
F6k U lL I  by owaar. S badroum bomü
MM 13D> Xortb Xaltb.

TWO naw. aodarn. 3-room booaaa for 
aala. T<oeatad In Nankin, Ihaaa booaaa 
ara moraaMa. or may ba boogbt with 
lota tbay ara on. Mrs. Bob Braabar, 
Flrat Btata Bank, Banlrtii. pbOo* Nan
kin 44 or 38.

11 badroom Booaa. only 8390 down 
to Tstarana. FHA aprovad. 1004 aqoara 
faat on 80 foot loi. Farad atraat. U U  
South DaUaa. Now 
Drtva 
or aaJ

m •» Mun mr*. rmrwa auaai. ux« 
I Dallaa. Now opan for tnipaetkin 
by and aaa thla bgaosifni boma 

1 ilaurtea Boaaca. u h .

HAVE YOU SEEN 
T H E S E ?

Nice 2-bedroom home In Weei Bnd 
addition. Yard In good shape. About 
$3,000iX> down payment, balance like 
rent

Two-bedroom brick In best part of 
town. Comer lo t beaotiful jmrd. 
own water system, double brick gar
age. Call us today.

75x150 lot on West Indiana, Has 
masonry home on rear. Ideal build
ing site. Call our salesman for In- 
iormatloa.

$-bedroom home In HiUcreat Acres. 
Wonderful closet space, two com
plete baths, separate dining room, 
pantry, furnace room with central 
heating, fireplace. 4 acres of land. 
An excdlent buy.

6-room home on 8 acres of ground. 
Modem in every respect A  good buy 
as a home or an investment

$-bedroom brick, close to town. Cor
ner lo t two baths, servant quarters, 
paved street extra nice kitchen. 
About $4,000IX) cash down payment 
the bsdance monthly.

2-bedroom home on paved street 
Raised dining room, large fiiexKlly 
kitchen, central heating from base
ment Double brick garage with 2 
rooms In rear suitable for occupancy 
or office, frame maid’s room separ
ate from garage, laundry room. 
Plenty of shrubs and trees.

2-bedroom home, located at 916 N. 
Ft. Worth. $1,000.00 cash will handle.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

Are You Planning A

NEW
HOME?

★

Let Us Build To
Your Plans

★
Expert Workmanship 

Best Materials

LOVECJNEW HOME
For Immediate Occuponcy. 

2200 sq. ft.
See this to appreciate 

$24,500.

Lloyd Ponder
BUILDINQ OONTRAOTOR 

P. O. Box 1844 Phone 4478

IMMEDIA’TE POSSESSION—Large 
three-bedroom frame—two baths— 
double garage—less than 1 year old 
—one-half mile north of Andrews 
Hlway In Chesmlre Acres—^Priced 
for quick sale at $12,500.

TO BE CONSTRUCTED—One-half 
mile north of Andrews Hlway from 
R M ’Trailer Park In Chesmlre 
Acres — One two-bedroom fram e- 
attached garage—882 sq. ft. In house 
—only $9,000iX). One two-bedroom 
brick veneer — attached gara^  — 
Venetian blinds—1005 sq. ft. In house 
—410.750.00. One three - bedroom 
combination brick and frame—fire
place—Venetian blinds—m  baths— 
$11,950. 100% O I loans to qualified 
veterans on these.

We have 150 choice building lot* In 
Davis Heights Addition — Ses our 
plans for the beautiful homes that 
are to be built In this addition—all 
utilities—and paved streets Included 
with the lots — plans are almost 
ready for several one and one-half 
story brick and frame homes—ap
proximately 1700 sq. f t  floor space 
In these—sales price $14,700.—Very 
good loans on these.

W. F. CHESNUrS 
AGENCY

COMPLETE LOAN, INSURANCE, 
REAL ESTATE ¿s BUILDm O 

SERVICE

213 S. Marienfleld St.—Phone 2492 
W. P. Chesnut Tom H a w . Oab* 

Massey, Nora Chesnut Bob Ebellng

HOCSB8 FOB SALE 791 HOUSES FOB

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

Loraty wblta stosM bouaa with extra 
larga urt&c room, woou-burnlnf flre- 
plaoe, 3 betfrooma 3 batlM. hraimiwaj 
and doubla garaca, largo front and *>^k 
porcboa. ona acre. Shown by appoint
ment only.

Brick, North Big ^srlng, extra large 
rooms. 3 bedrooma. attached garage, 
about leOO aquare feet of floor apace. 
TUe fence. 64300.00 down. Shown by 
appointment only.

Brick, paved etreet, 3 bedrooma, ex
cellent condition, attached garage,
lovely yard, cloee to high acbooL
Shown by appointment only.

Waet Brunson. 3-bedroom frame bouse, 
attaebad garage, fenced yard, on cor
ner lot 63300 00 down, balance In 4% 
loan. Total price 610.300.00. Immediate 
poaaeaaion.

3-badroom bouse, large lot. North 
Main Street place for chlckena, brooder 
bouaa, on bus Une. Shown by appoint
ment only. 67.800.00.

Kelvlew Hetgbta. brick veneer,. 3 bed
rooms, attached garage, comer lot. 
Shown by appointment only. $8.300.00.

PHONE 1337
(Day or Night)

212 Leggett Building

LOANS INSURANCB

DUPLEX
Stucco, each nnlt consists of 3 rooms, 
dinette, bath and garage. Close In. well 
located In nice neighborhood. Exclusive.

LAURA JESSE
REALTOR

Phone 114_______ 127 MldUnd Tower

CLA8SIF1ED DISPLAY

New hornet started. Finish as you 
want them. $850. down payment, up.

Northwest part of city—nice home 
of 1,180 sq. ft„  4 car garage, office 
and small shop building, 4 acres 
ground, at $16,500.

I
Good home on Andrews Highway. | 
$14,000. Extra lots available with 
this. Shown by apixilntment only. 
Lot on South Side ^  utilities, for 
$600.

10>acr* tract east of town, all min
erals.

On* good farm with H mlnarali.

UEONARD H. MILLER
NZALTOT

E rit V. Cecil
Salas and Bental Ustlnga 

Phone 2899 or 722-J or 2170-W

301 kas« WaU

NEAR THE 
COUNTRY CLUB

A lovaty 8-room boma oo T9-loot fronw 
•ga Full prloa, 810J08. It ’s nloa and 
It's a good buy. Mots ta today.

R. C. MAXSON 
KEY & WILSON 

Reoltors 4,
LOANS — XN8URANOB 

lU  W . WaU £1300* SHB

3 bedroom tartek eansar, a* 
ta BOW addltk». ooraer M  
walls and oeUtngm. tils kttetien 
bath. This boma pOoed at 8UJ00.

Extra large 3 
waU oeipet. flsor

waU 6*

Apertmeata at rear 
ed wttb alee fumltars aad all 
by good pekamneDt tenenta. Narttwg 
6360 par month Located on Booth Mata 
St. s blocks town. Soma proCasHonal 
man could usa this place or Quaking 
couple. Prtca 627,300.

FOR RENT:
5*room unfunUBbed Tirnm. ta juaag* 
b&n location..

The Allen Company
REALTOR

P. W. (Smokey) Allen. Owner

Oenerai innirinne Mortgage Lobbb 
Avery-Wemple BMg.

Day or Night—Phone 8517

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

RM M S T C iL te  ,  IN6.
3t i  N. CC^RAOO -  M1O1.ANB 

Pbv-w 1358

INDEPENDENCE

The best definition of 
Independence can be given 

by the person who truly 
enjoys it . .  .

I You can make your Indepen
dence a reality this 4 th  of July 

by becoming the owner o f 
one o f the /

SPLENDID. NEW HOMES

Now Being Built
IN THE NEW

Third Section
OF

LOMA
LINDA
COME OUT TODAY!

To g«t to tho new locoHon of our field office, 
drive north on Big Spring to the red arrow on the 
right, then eost on Ook Drive to the office site. 
Mr. Poscholl, our tales representative, w ill be 
glod to show you around . . •

V,

A L L I E D
C O M M E R C IA L

SERVI CES
Generol Offket 108 S. Lorain«, Phone 236 

Field Office Phone 238S
BEPBE8EN1TNO:

C. L  Cunningham Co.
J. T. Chompion Conftniction Co., Ltd, 

Stonehocker Construction Co.
X
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OVER 10,000 COPIES OF REPORTER-TELEGRAMS G O  INTO
B A » q a t  r o E  t A f  iC LA fS iriB D  D U P tA T

<3£NEI2AT(
BATTERY DOWN?

If your battery is ahrsys down—it's 
Ukoly that it's your rmerator that 
is layinf down! May be poor Eng- 
Ualii feM It's faod atKicc. And here 
la AAoilMr, boMcf adrtsliM Up: hs- 
stall one of our Rabnilt Oeneraitors 
tai fm r  ear. Otto yotnaelf, and your 
battory» a fair break!

Boyce Auto 
Salvage Works

West Bwy. M Phone 4SM*S81t

■ O U IE 8  F O B  SALC TS BOUfBt FOB SALS

MY HOME 
309 Cottonwood

In Lsma Linds. 3 bedroMfia. Ml« bath, 
bis Urins room, comblnstieil kitchen- 
fllnlas room. Immédiats poaseaston. 
wui nnaaes for "  
i t iJ t  per month.

laanoo for down, balano#
4% int«ro«t.

R. C. MAXSON 
KEY & WILSON

RKALTOKI

LOANS 
113 W. Wall

INSURANCE 
Phone 33(U

FOR SALE

By Owner

3 bodrooos. PHA built. Oak floors and 
renotlan blinds. Duplex la rear, sep
arate sarafe. #0-ft. lot on parement. 
Desirable location. Owner movlns to 
iSTger quarters. Shown by appointment.

Call 798

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
t«badroom brisk yenstr hom* with 
bsth and a half. Almost oomplete. 
Th is Is a dream. btauUfully situated 
on a com«r lot, and priosd to sell!

2-bedroom frame, good location. 
Prlood at I9A00.

FMA approrad housM In Park-
lea Place.

2-bedroom, masonry construction 
homt. Unusual features, exssUsnt 
location, elos« to nsw David 
Crockett School. FHA approved.

Lota for sals, prleod right I Parklsa 
Place, Lilly Heights, and other sub* 
divisions.

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
419 W. Texw  Phone 3704 

I f  no answer, sail MS8-J

HOMES
4 bedrooms, 3 betbs. brick renecr, dou
ble (s r s fa  lU  foot Oorner lot. fenced 
yard, wall to Well oarpet throughout. 
One of MUdlsnd’C finest homes, near 
school. Shown by appointment only 
WUl carry good loan.

Essra larpe t-bedrodm. 3-batb brick 
reneer. nsw paint inslds and out. lou 
of hOTM ctablss and out-bulldings. 
good water. 3>i acres juet south of 
Andrews Highway. Near Chief Drlve-In 
Theater House aow rasaat. Would con
sider trading.

SPECIAL BUY—
3-bedroom, attached garage, prewar 
FHA built, fenced yard, well land
scaped. extra close In. on pared street. 
wUl oany large FHA loan. Now ra- 
caas. Burryl

Lmws 3-bedroom, bdth. brick reneer. 
nddf Country Club.

3-bedroom. 3-bath brick reneer. Worth 
the adsmy. North Main Street.

New 3-bedroom, corner lot. 100 “li Cl. 
immediate possession.

Other listings too numerous to man- 
uon. For the best buy in horns rsSJ 
eststs or for the largest and quickest 
real eetstd loans, call or eontaot our 
offlee.
Wsltdr Oeraingwsy. 3 0 3 4 - w , Sunday or I 
night, Pst Patton-Loulse Plunk-Pat 

Darls-D. C. Thompson

Ted Thompson
(Mime and Stephens Office Bldg.)

205 WiSt Wo 11 Street i 
823 — Phones — 2763-R i

C H O I C E
2 -Be(droom

Located B3S North Weatherlord. Im 
mediate F>ossesslon. tl.OOO cash, balance 
eaay monthly.

R. C. MAXSON 
KEY & WILSON 

Realtors
LOANS
113 W Wall

INSURANCE 
Phone 3305

CLA8B1F1KD D IS P L A Y

Repair and Improve 
your home with o

TITLE 1 
LOAN

NO MONEY DOWN 
36 Months to poy

N e  «h fr e  charge  fo r  our 
P L A N  SERVICE 

"S e e  the fin ished  )eb  

b e fo re  it 's  d o n e "

M id l a n d
Lumber Co., Inc.
1802 W, So. Front— Ph. 3610

I hav. alx two etory duplexe. locaUd 
In beat Mctlon of Auatln. F ie . roonw 
up and flre rooms down. AU rented 
and good profit on InTwtm.nt. 17300.00 
caah down on each. Balance 4*#. H. J. 
Colaon, P. O. Box 951. Auatln, Texas. 
Phohe 3-3929 or 3-343S.

LOTS FOR SALE 77

ON ANDREWS HIGHW AY 
5 room mhsonry home, beautifully 
landscaped, large feno«d*ln back 
yard, big orchard, excellent wells. 
Clidlc« lots on Andrews Highway 
and West Kansas.

ons BAGGirrr
Phone 239S-J

LOTS FOR «A LE

S6xl40-ft. all Utilities.

2 blocks from David Crockett Elemen
tary School.

__________ PHONK flC-W____________
1 50-ft lot close In, north of track. 
Laura Jeaee. Phone 114.

FARMS FOR SALK 7S

For Sale or Trade
2000-acre modern improved stock 
farm near Roewell. N M. Best water 
rights In state. 1300 adtes good ststs 
of culilvatlon. all Irrlgatsd. Consider 
trade up to 1150.000. Balance financed 
on easy terms, machinery goes If 
wanted Poasesalon when contract 
•ignwl ThU place Is TOP*. Call, see 
or write me for complete tnformstlon.

S. H. Haile
4221 West 15th Amarillo. Texas
Phone office. 28337 Res 35833
In Arkansas. 200 acres. Carries approxl- 
maiely 100 head cattle. Large modern 
home, garage apartment, large barns. 
B Kennedy. Rt. 2. Paris. Arkansas

CLA8SIK1EU D IS P LA Y

Don't Take Our W ord For It

COME ON OUT AND

at the NEW HOMES in

Parklea
Don't take our word for the fact that Parklea Place is the most 
popular new home area in Midland . , . don't take our word for 
it when we soy you get more of everything for your money in a 
Boyce-built home in this rapidly-growing section . . . See for 
yourself what is happening in Parklea Place! Just take a Sunday 
drive through the area just west of Midland Memorial Hospital, 
check the number of new homes and homes nbw under construc
tion. Then let us poipt out to you the many reasons WHY Park
lea Place is so popular!

A "PACKAGE DEAL" COSTS LESS!
We can handle your entire home-building pro
gram, saving money for you by reducing handling 
costs to the minimum. Such a method also saves 
considerable time. Our service includes real es
tate (lot purchase), FREE plan service, financing, 
construction, and full insurance service.

JOHN F. FRIBERG, JIM  KELLY, Salesmen

The
JAMES K. BOYCE—Building Contractor

W .  Hiwoy s o  Phon. 3 9 1 0

Lovely Homes & Ranches 
In The Cool Hills of Texas

BOBBXB, TBXAe
Just outalds City limits, e tufdy S- 
room rock vsheer home. With ail 
convenience#, on 10 » c t m  of oAk- 
atudded Also 90x20 SoncfSlS
block house sttltsMs tor guest heuse 
or servants quarters, only 116,500.

24i-ACR£ BAKCH 
Just tnoufh cedar to shelter deer 
and wild turkeys. 65 aOre# In cuNlV* 
atlon. Historic Menger Oeek flows 
through the place and hae a dam 
which backs water up into a lovely 
small lake. Coit rock and frame 
home of five large rooms add bath, 
exquisite I n t e r i o r  appointments. 
Large two-story bam 60x12. 3 poul
try houses, cow shed and several 
small buildings. Only $31,000.

100 ACRES
with typical Spanish t } ^  home of 
3-bedrooms and patio. IV o  l-room 
guest houses and baths. Swimming 
pool and bath house, stables. You 
can buy this place at a very reason
able figure.

M ANY OTHERS.
For moTS particulars about these 
three properties, or, if these do not 
fill your re<iuirements, please 1st us 
know your needs. Write Max West- 
erholm. Manager Farm and Ranch 
Department, 3130 San Pedro Ave
nue, San Antonio. Texas. Realtors.

ARTHUR E. BIARD 
COMPANY

RANCH VALUES
18,000-acre ranch, improved, net 
fence, wills and mills. Also cheap 
lease with this place. Near Van 
Horn. Price $7.50 per acre.
1,000 acres with 3 sets of Improve
ments. 75 acres in farm. 345.00 acre. 
2 sections, 60 acres In farm, plenty 
creek water. Fishing, deer and tur
key. Near Rock Springs, Texas. 
$40.00 acre.
2 sections, 300 acres In fanti, 2 sets 
of improvements, plenty of good wa
ter. Located In Coke County. $42.50 
acre.
1,950 acres In O^leman County. 600 
acres in farm, well improved, lots of 
good water, river front. $50.00 acre.

CURTIS CARTER
50 Years in San Angelo 
2613 N. Chadboum# 8t.

San Angelo — Phone 787$

440 ACRES of rich Paeoa County land 
for sale in the noted shalldw water 
belt within I ' j  miles of gin where they 
made from two to three bales of Cotton 
to the acre last year. ThU land U un 
Improved, has well that will produce 
1,200 to 1.400 gallons per minute and 
Ilea within ten miles of McCamey. Tex
as. I f  Interested write or phone.

GEORGE M. BROWN 
Day Ph. 26 Night MJ3

McCAMEY, TEXAS

SALE by owner: 1.800-acre ranch, 100 
mlJee west Port Worth on paved high
way. Highly Improved. 5 pasturea, all 
hog proof wire, plenty water. good 
rriM, small part minerals. A real coun
try home Immediate poeaeeslon. Write 
box 31, Btrawn, Texas

Reporter-Telegram 
Classified Ads 

Get Results
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Need Á 
Vacation

FROM . . .

I

D i a p e r
W o r r i e s ?
L «t UB help you take cart of 

your worries this Summer. In 
stead of spending hours each day 
laundering, drying and folding 
your baby's diapers, Juet call 1727 
and we'll place you on our stead
ily-growing list (ft satisfied cus
tomers I

CXir servlc« conxlets of regular 
pick-up and delivery of diapers, 
assuring you of a constant sup
ply of fresh, clean diapers at low 
cost. You may use your own dia
pers, or we will be glad to furn
ish them. And our chargee are #o 
reasonable that there's really no 
reason why you should deny 
yourself this service. Call us to
day, wont you?

PROMPT ^tCK-UP AND 
DELIVERY SERVICE

10% DISCOUNT FOR 
CASH-AND-CARRY.

2614 W. Woll 
Phon« 1727

PERMIAN BASIN HOMES DAILY-USE THESE PAGES ^  ☆
CLAKSlFlgD PÜPlJIXr 'ff AOBKAGB fü B  « A U

heart #6
nshlnfi

•ST’S

. o n  areMS h i  we s m v # Turi . 
Cf#«k Daraeit#—7 mU«# rtW f front 
Howard I4«nis, Raaltor. Baker Hotel 
Bldg,, tfiaeral W#Ui. T«M *.

■t OBB tOOtPM KNT

VARIETY STORE 
FOR SALE

deed loeauoB, reeMmaii# pele#. Wtb
coaalder eeUlng stock and fizturea 
•eparately.*

HEARD'S VARIETY STORE
1031 Magnolia Ave.. Baaumont 

Phone 3-7531

BUSINESS PROPERTY M

22 x '38 Nearly New

BUSINESS
BUILDING

1004 N. Texas. Odessa
six blocks from courthouse. TU# 
and brick construction, conorgU 
floor. Brick front Year-around 
air egnOtldlMd. On 40x146 k>t 
IdBBl for offloM or ebop. imme
diate poeaeuion. Contact

Cameo Service, Inc.
503 Tower BIdg„ Midland 

TeiepbeiM lOdlAbd 2808 Of 1391

BUSINESS PROPERTY
Grocery and market, plus feed store, 
on large comer lot on new Hiway. 
A real buy at $20,000.
Beer tarBm BAd nice resldeno« on 
614 adr«e. On 1 Hlwaye, t  nice loca
tion for tourist court, near the new 
dam. $16,000.
We have all typee of businees loca
tions, a&4 Mveral nice tourist courts. 
See ug flrti for anything in real 
estate.

CURTIS CARTER
10 Yeari in Ban Angelo 
9619 K. Ohadboume St.

San Angelo — Phone 7878

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Itsoo. Tl m i

rem
Ë9TÂTM, • A L E / n u M  m

• A t «  er Braáe: S et##g Briefe ve- 
mtßH> a roofeM eoa feeta, 3 Mocks 

treaillvM« Texas mete Tessfesrs col
ise« ih Ĉ anyon. Texaa, p#ep*rty is 
Midland. Texaa. CaU 4397-J for in- 
formedon-
W7LL~%^s~ l-fUrooia^l^<UBc$~^ln 
Fort Worth for «<o»ii».f aceommodetlon
M Midland. Wrlt4 
steporw - T SMgTasi

Writs box 
or

1041. car# of 
caU DlOltgf,

BBSORT8, TRAILER 
PARKS POR SALE 83

TOURIST COURT 
FOR SALE

On Coaat-to-Coast ̂ gh w ays 00 and M 
la AmerlUe, Tsaas. 14 unlta, alr-condl- 
tiObed, well furnished and full dally at 
|OM rates; $3.900 monthly rerenn«. 
Fne# aM.OOe. ail.oeo eesB ang Msuns 
present loan. 134-ft. adjoining court 
also for sale at right price.

Ricks-Maguire Company
FO. Box 1307 AmartlleT Texas

BEAL ESTATE WANTED 84

FOR QUICK SALE
List yOur 2- ond 3-bedroom 

houses with us. 
JIMMY THOMAS, Salesman

CONNER AGENCY
N f  feast Wsll Phone 1373

3 or 3
I NBED SEVERAL 
bedroom homes which have

been built for several years In Hlgb 
BohoOl Addltloa, West fend Addition. 
Elmwood Addition and Rldglea Addi
tion. FOR QUICK 8ALB. CALL

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 10« 203 Leggett Bldg

W ANT TO SELL?
We need listings now for quick sale. 
We have calls for all types of homes.

CALL 1373
JIMMY THOMAS. Salesman 

Conner Agency
209 E, Wall

a.àtmt9ÌMD DISPLAY

AddlBf Mochines ané 
TypewritBn for reiif

f$gw m é mtê Mfechtneg ter gâte.

«•S W .

ÊÊTftêg 9D aD
••4  Oiodela.

BOB PINE

* *.

Weailwriilrip
For Every Type Window 

ond Door 
No-D iurr 

W INDO W  UNITS

F . S . W E S T
407 W. Kenhicky 

Phone 3624

AN IXBtRT

MOTOR
TUNE-UP

USING o u t  NEW 
ALLEN EQUIPMENT

 ̂ WIK Cal OpenUtBg C«at mt 
Any i ls fe# gg Madel AatamabOg

TRAU6ED SERVICEMEN
Free Motx>r Check 

And Estimate

H A Y S
M otor Service

I .  M. HAYS, Owner 
122 E. W all Phone 293

WANTED — Vacant Lots
If you hov< a vacant lot or Iota afeitoble for hemes, confect our 
office for immedior# sole. We hove $everof purchosen and beitd« 
ers waiting to buy or build on that vacant lot you don't need.

'^.R Ted Thompson & Co.
iMlm# A Siefebens Offlae BMg.) i

Phone# 
823-

CLASSIPtED OISFLAT

. A T T E N T I O N  F O L K S !
CANNEb BEER TO G O -B Y  THE CASE

Pabsl, Bndweiser, Schlilz, Blatz, $3.75
PEARL r e >  C  OTHER BRANDS 
X X X  X . J j  $3.50 CASE

The Chicken Shack —  Mae's East Drive-In
EAST HIGHWAY 8«

House To()ay!
From 2 to 7 p.m.

at 1400,1402,1404 and 1406 So. Weatherford St.
IN

South Park Addition
Drive south on Main to New Jersey Sfreef then left two blocks to South Pork Addition. . Wotch for

the white arrows.

SHOWING

New High Value In Low-Cost Homes!

i t  Paved Streets 
i t  On Bus Line 
i t  Close In 
i t  F .H .A . Approved 
i t  100% Loan to Veterans 
i t  Single Panel Doors 
i t  Plastic Tile in Bathroom 
i t  Lots with 60' Frontage 
i t  High Elevation and Cool 
i t  Good Drainage 
i t  Good Top Soil 
i t  All City Utilities

^  t  o  n . o o r ^
l » '  *  R ’ lO *

H

M 'g -

1

1É*■ 1

D\V0\
» •  voTk  V*

L t V l O ^  ROO-F^ 
M‘ O ’* *  14‘ O*

PLAN 44 
One o f our new

2-bedroom C
Homes

Free Balloons for the Kiddies!
A ll the Above Features, Plus Q uality Construction, fo r

$ 6 , 8 5 0  °'<d $ . 6 , 9 5 0

Harston-Howell Agency
415 W. Texas -  Phone 2704

Maurice Rogers, Sales Representative— 1218 S. Ft. W orth, Ph. 4687
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V A L U E
DUNLAP'S •  •  •

•  B A R C A !

MONDAY, JULY
S  A  V i

. . .  ONE "d a y  ONLY!
i f  In the Piece Goods and Home Furnishings Department. . .
-  t  '

One Special Group of Materials Chambray, Organdy and Pique. Regularly
priced to $1.00. Special for Dollar Day j C  Yords ^  f  • ( / % /

36 inches wide with a beautiful permanent finish in 'flora ls and figures yff 
in pastels and deeper shades. Regular price has been 95c, Monday only ^  yardsLa Chine Muslin 

Stoffel's Dotted Swiss

Attractive Cotton Prints

A beautiful dress material, 36 inches in width, in grey, pink, blue, 
yellow, brown, aqua, orchid and peach. Regular $1.25, special for 
Dollar D ay.................................................................................................  ^  f

These are fast color cotton prints, 36 inches wide, in florals

Monday only ...............................................................................  ^  yords $7.00and figures. They have been selling regularly at 45c. Special

n  1 J  TD 1 L  T * dress or suit. 39 inches m width, in
1 r S S K Q y  dncl l i U l C n B r  L i n 6n  pretty colors of rose, pink, yellow, grey and blue

Regular $1.50 per yard. Reduced Monday to $ 1 . 0 0

n  Y O L  always popular material is in solids, dots and florals in both light and ^
i j G I l L D B r ^  i b l l 6 6 r S  dark colors. The regular price has been to $1.00 per yard. Monday only yards ^

^  I 13 J  C* ° these nationally famous spreads left. Choose from single ^  ^
I j G IG S  IJ G Q  ib p r G Q Q S  oM  double bed size. Regular price has been to $7.95. Dollar Day only

\ J  - 1  J O  1 0  J  You will love these solid color voiles and plaid
V O llG S  dncl p G G r S U C K G r  U r ^ d n c i y  and figured seersucker organdy, permanent yf

finish, crease resistant. Priced to $1.95. Now ^  yards

T u b i n g  Short lengths in pillow tubing, 42 inches wide, and is a Special

T V  P I  i L f 4  I nese coiorrui riorai luncn ciorns are size 04 X04 and are available in colors
jL lin C ilG O n  U 10Iili7  of green, rose and yellow. Regular price $3.95. Special Dollar Day ...................  ^

Dollar Day Value ..................................... 2  yards $ 1 . 0 0

These colorful floral lunch cloths are size 54"x54”  and are available in colors

One Group Drapery Materials
Dollar Day price ..................................................... Yard

These are white ruffled organdies, 41"x90". The regularOrgandy Ruffled Curtains price is $4.95. On sole Dollar Day ...........................
i

In the Lingerie and Ladies' Accessories Department . . .

Shortie Gowns, Pajamas and Bed Jackets
•These are by Munsingwear and are available in colors o f pink, blue, red and oquo in rayon knit.
$3.95 values —  Monday only ............................................................................................................................................

Pair

$ 1 . 0 0

$3.00

Each

Brief Panties These also are by Munsingwear and are rayon, in tearose and white. 
Special, Monday only ..............................................................................

$3.00
2  p o i'$ l  ̂ 0 0

Gowns Qnd Slips Bur-Mil crepes in pink, blue and white.

P p f f i r n a k  ^ l i n < ;  a n r l  r a m i « : n l p < j  are Bur m u  c r .p . m block, b i«  ond ¡,«110.
X C l I I U U Q lO /  O l l p o  Q l i u  U C i l i l i o U iC O  except the camisoles which are white only. Values

in this group to $6.50. Special Dollar Day ........

Special for Dollar Day Each $4.00
Nylon Gowns and Slips .'"tit iac$8.00
T C n n r i p  These are pure silk scarfs and can be bought on Monday,
L iC lU lU i  O l / d l l S  Dollar Day, for only Each ^ ^ , 0 0

T PnrCQC colors from which to make your choice. These are former gK ^
X H I  O C v  values to $12.50. On sale Monday ..................................................... (plus tax) ^  j  * C r  C r

$ 3.00
$ 1 . 0 0

D  1 a  n  O r  C The famous Birdseye diapers; size 27"x27".
1 Q  C 1 O Special for Monday only    Dozen ^

r irO Q C O C  P n r  " P n f c  f>'’00<icloths, toffetas or dotted swiss in colors of yellow, pink,
U L  dooC /O  JT U I  1  U lO  blue, red and navy. Sizes 6 months to 3 years. Values to $3.95. $ Day only ^ach ^

P : - ] - '  ' ' " R a l l v V i n n  P a n f i a c  MunsingweaL They are cotton with nylon reinforced cuff.
U i l  iO  U Q iiy i iU U  X u l i i iC /u  Colors are navy, )^ink, blue, red, yellow and white. Sizes 2  thru

12. Regular price 2̂ ^c per pair. Special for Dollar D ay ...........  pair ^ I

By Munsingwear, these strapless bra's are in whiteNylon Taffeta Strapless Bra's only, in sizes 32 to 38. A special for $ Day at just
'  . .  ̂ .

i C  n i l  S h i r t s  sf'''P«sfi'’ d soNd colors of blue, red, pink, yellow and white.
Special for Dallar Day. Sizes 1-2-3 

The famous Birdseye diapers, size 27"x27".

Each

★ /n the Shoe Department . . .
ONE SPECIAL GROUP

Ladies' Reptile and Calf Skin Shoes
These are in broken sizes in colors of red, green, black and brown.

High or medium heels.

Former values to $17.95.
Special for Dollar Doy— PAIR,..........................

ONE SPECIAL GROUP

Ladies' Shoes
These ore a very special lot of odd ¿hoe^ in black patent and novy

blue; also red and green

Former values to $13.95—
A real Dollar Day Speciol at just— PAIR ’6.95

Joyce Play Shoes
A  group of the rKJtiorxilly famous Joyce ploy shoes in red, green, 

ton, smoke, block and blue. A ll in coif skins, 
they go Dolor Day at only

0 « t  t b e y  g o  Dollar Day, C
o tO B ly - P A IR ........................... .............................  O e V D

i f  In the Ladies' Ready-to-Yfear Department. . .

LADIES' DNLINED SUMMER SUITS . . .
A real timely offering of unlined Summer suits. These are made of wool and 
rayon, gabardine, strutters cloth and rayon shark skin. They are avoilable in 
sizes 9 to 15 and 1414 to 18)4. The early bird will be able to take her pick 
of the entire lot at only ..................................................................................................

SHEER DRESSES^ .
Here are unheard of reductions on sheers of this 
quality. Pure dye silks in one and two piece styles 
that ore perfect for all Summer and vacation wear.“

$27.50 Values 
Dollar Day

$35.00 Values 
Dollar Day

$ '

$

00

00

^29.00 Values 
Dollar Day....

$59.50 Values 
Dollar Day.....

$45.00 Values 
Dollar Day .

$ 3 Q 0 0

S ^ Q O O

’32"

COTTON DRESSES
Wait until you see these sunbock dresses with long 
sleeve jocket, and long sleeve golfer dresses in Voyon 
silk stripes with length sleeves, which are ideal 
for vacation wear. Yau will like the prices too.

$12.95 Values 
Dollor Day...............

$ Q 0 O

$14.95 Values 
Dollar Day........... ’10"
$16.95 Values 
Dollar Day............... ’13"

LADIES' SUMMER DRESSES . .
This is another typical »Dunlap value Crepe dresses, pretty print silks, salynas. 
Solid colored sheers and crepes all at a terrific reduction They formerly sold up 
to $29. . Out they go Dollar Day at only ...............................................................

GROUP OF HATS
sell-You can't afford not to buy at the price we ar 

ing these flower trimmed ond tailored Summer hats. 

They were formerly priced up to $18.

Monday Only

’ 2 . 0 0

DRESSES FOR JUNIORS DRASTICALLY REDUCED
Here ore silk print dresses with jacket; linen sun back dresses with redingote and chambroy 
dresses In sizes 9 to 15, that have been reduced for clearance Mondoy. f

SUMMER HATS
Ladies you will oppreciote these values on sight. In-

are whites and pastel hats, panamas.
and milans. 

$18.95 Values
$Q00

Dollar Day...............................

$16.9 Values SQOO
Dollar Day............................... 0
$12.95 Values * 6 "Dollar Day.......... ....................

$19.95 Values 

$16.95 Values

$ 1 5 0 0

$ 1 3 0 0

(14.95 Values 

512.95 Values

$ 1 2 0 0

$ 1 Q 0 0

510.95 Values

55.95 Values

i f  In the Men's and Boys' Department . . .

Men's
Men's Spoil Coats

p  O  '4  ° special group of cool spun weaves in sizes from 37 to 42.
o U m n i G r  ibUlIS These Have been specially priced for Donor Day a t ............ ..........—

Included ore grey and 4an shades and novelty 
worsteds. They are exceptional values at the
price, quared h e r . .............. ................................ 535.00« /,. 5 3 7 J 0 « /,.  ^ J U .

Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's

Men's
Boys'

TT J 1  L *  X These are pur* Irish linen handkerchiefs in white with y f  0 9
i l G I l Q K G r C l l l G i S  hemstitched hem. Special Dollar Day ........................................ —  ^  ^  I  e l / i /

t
C  ^  offering them at. Fancies in A

JJrG S S  i j O X  sizes 10 to 12. A super Dollar Doy value a t .................. .............................  « w w
P i  J  C U “ 4 Make your selections from tans, blues or maize. They ore ^
U O iO r G Q  1  GG i j I l i r l S  well mad* and have pocket. Specially priced for $ Doy at ^  V

p  T \ C U “ 4 ^  ^'” ® assorted colors and pfoids. These regu-
i j Q l ld r G  JJQ n C G  i j l l i r i S  laHy sold for $4.50. For Mondoy only they hove been

reduced to ch f 3 e 0 0

r» 4 O i l ’  4 ^®de of nylon on acetate, these sport shirts or* the sMp-over knit bottom 
i j p O l ’I  ò H i r i S  type, in floral patterns. They ore regulor $4.50 values, reduced for $ Doy ^och

O x - J  »T* 0 1 _ "  X A real buy in ossorted stripes and colors, ^  ^Slnped Tee Shiris si,« 2 «  i6. D«nar do, . n i r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3i«S^,uO

Regarding Our Boarded-Up Front . . .
Business is going on os usual inside. Every department is 
replete with bargains for this big July Dollar Day. We are 
bendirig every effort to complete our remodeling at the 
earliest posible moment, so bear with us and in the mean
while take advantage of the startling price reductions o f
fered.

f

D ju n £ a ü \

i f  At the Cosmetic Bar . . .

DOROTHY GRAY COSMETICS . . .
LIPSTICK AND FACE POWDER. $2.50 volu*.
Dollar Day....................................................................... .— (plu$ ♦«*)

HOT WEATHER COLOGNE id 5 breeze frogroncet.
Regular $2.00 bottle ...........................................— ..... —  (plus tax)

ATOMIST DEODORANT. Just press the button and release 
the spray. N ow ........................................................ - .......... (plus tax)

SUNBURN CREAM. In tube. Ideal for vocotion use. 0 9
N ow ................. .......... - .......................................... — ......  (plus tax) ^  ■ •  W

$1.50
$ 1.00
$ 1.00

GERMAINE MONTIEL . . .
TAN-PRUF LOTION— 
4 fluid ounces......... ..... (plus tax) $ 2.00
SUNTAN O IL -  0 ^  f l f k
4 fluid ounces.................................................................. .. (plus tax) W

"SUPERSEC.** A superb deodoront. Men Uk* it, too.
N q w  _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . ( a l U K  t a x )0 . ■ « «« ...... . .  ̂.......... mm̂m .......... . . .. . . .. . . . • • • • * • .. . . . . ... .. $ 1 .0 0

I
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• ■ Rings On 
Their Fingers

Past June, the wedding month, into July they march 
-—girls with shining new rings and bright star-lit eyes!

Some wear the sparkling diamonds that signify a 
troth yet to be fulfilled, while others have the simple band 
binding a bride to a lifetime full of promise.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn S. Brunson announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage of their daughter, Shir
ley, to Connie Mac Hood, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Hood, 
Breekenridge. The wedding will be solemnized August 
12 in the First Christian Church with the Rev.’Clyde Lind- 
sley officiating.

EHla R. Simmons and Nelson C. Lawrence have se
lected July 8 for their wedding in the R. C. Russell home. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Simmons of Bon 
Wier and he is the son of Mrs. Lawrence of Quitman. 
f Mr. and Mrs. Roy M. Warren are announcing the en
gagement of their daughter, Mar>’ Lou, to Barnard P.

I ̂  Dietz, son of Dr. and Mrs. Irving M. Dietz of Corpus 
Christi. The wedding will be solemnized in August.

With July 30 as the wedding date, Mrs. A. W. Logs
don is announcing the engagement of her daughter, Jea- 
nene Traversie, to Douglas Dyess, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
P. Dyess. The wedding will be solemnized in the Calvary 
Baptist Church.

The engagement and wedding date of Mary Davis to 
Willard May has been announced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilfred W. Da\ is. May is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. L. May of Paradise. The wedding will be August 19 
in the Church of Christ.

Dorothy Lee Smith and Bradley McQuerr>' will be 
married July 14 in the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. B. Smith. McQuerry is the son of Mrs. R. A. Bell.

" A former Midlander, Mickey Joan McDonald will be
(Continued On Page Two)
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Mrs. William Stsmley Blackman
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Mrs. Eugene Lynch McKeasie 
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Jeanene Traversie
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Mickey McDonald

Mrs. William Joeepb Hown«>r
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F IR M O -U FT  T B E A T M E iN T
I f yoe are dismayed by fatigue lines,
**W "g  contoen, crepey akin, slackening aeck skin 
take heart. For now, you, at your own 
dreaaing table, may follow the same ritual that 
has grrea so many ^
Elizabeth Ardee's Saloa 
clients a scalpnired 
beauty. . .  a skin 
free of telling lines.

Firm o-Uft TVeoSnea/ Set inclodea: 
Salon Treatment Oil, Saloa Treaunent, 

- Lotion, plus a generoua 
gift o f Ardena Perfectk» Cresia. 
Complete, 16.25 plna tax

.  .  . I I  I M / a 4  ewa

A/vidland Drug Co.
5
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Baker-Howze Vows 
Read In Bay City
In pi Tr)Aa,j momlnc certnimy 

PrancM iim  Baker of Houston be^ 
came Ua» bride of William Joseph 
Howae of Bay City in the First 
Methndiet Church. Bay City.

The brtde is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oeorge Pocton Baker of 
Houston. Hearse ia the eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Howae of Midland.

The Rer. W. W. Hawthorne read 
the double ring ceroiumy.

Martha Sue Baker, sister of the 
bride, was the maid of honor and 
Mrs. Fred Brandt of Houston was 
the matron of honor. Brideemalds 
were Myrtle King of Harlingen and 
C. E. McWilliams serred as beet 
man and A. J. Brown of Houston, 
Mrs. C. B. McWilliams of Bay City. 
Fred Brandt of Houston and Ed 
Priestly of Bay City were the 
groomsmen.
Were White Laec

Given In marriage by her father, 
the iMide wore a frost white lace 
ankle length dress fashioned with 
a molded basque and a full skirt. 
She wore an heirloom cameo at the 
neck. Her shoulder length veil was 
caught by a headdress of matching 
lace with a scalloped brim trimmed 
in seed pearls. She carried a white 
prayer book topped with an orchid 
and lilies of the valle>'.

Her attendants wore dresses of 
aqua imported Swiss organdy. They 
were fa^ioned with tight fitted 
bodices with cap sleeves and jewel 
necklines and bouffant skirts. Their 
headdresses made a halo effect. They 
carried cascades of daisies with min
iature ivy.

A reception was held following 
the ceremony in the Bay-Tex Hotel 
Mrs. Ray Blackburn, sister of the 
bridegroom, Mrs. Phil Costa. Mrs. 
Eric Culver, Virginia Wilson, Jean

Baldwin, Ooie Menck. Dorothy 
Priestly and Mrs. Frank Boggus 
were in the house party.
Live In Bay City 

When the oou^e left on a wed
ding trip to New Orleans, Mrs. 
Howae was wearing a navy and 
white pique- suit with navy and 
white acccseoiies. Her corsage was 
an orchid. They will live in Bay 
City after the trip.

Mrs. Howae is a graduate of South
west Texas State College in San 
Marcos and Howae was graduated 
from Tyler Commercial CoUege.

Monahans Lions 
Officers Installed

MONAHANS — District Governor 
elect Roy Carter of Kermlt presided 
at installation services for new of
ficers of the Monahans Lions Club 
at a “Ladies Night” banquet.

Leaird Meadows took the oath 
as president of the organization. 
Other officers are Jim Frost, first 
vice president; CtuLncey Joe M id
dleton, second vice president; Seals 
Brown, third vice president; the 
Rev. J. N. Whetstone, secretary- 
treasurer; Olenn Elrod, tail twist
er; Cecil Hedstream, lion tamer; 
and Dick Bonine and Jack Carrol, 
new directors.

Alton Linne and Garland O’Quin 
are holdover directors.

Mrs. Roy Winters furnished mu
sic for the dinner on the marlm- 
ba| Jimmy Johnson, a voice pupil 
of Mrs. Robert HalL was soloist.

Rings—
(Cootlnued Prom Page One)

marrisd July 16 in Wichita, Kan., to Dan E. Stipe. She ia 
the daughter 6f Mr. and Mrs. Lewis C. McDonald of 
Wichita and he ia the son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert E. 
Stipe of Wichita. ,

Mr. and Mra. Eugene Lynch McKenzie will live in 
Midland after a wedding trip to Colorado. They were 
married Saturday in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. William Joseph Howze are on a wedding 
trip to New Orleans, La., after their marriage Friday in 
Bay City, where they will live.

Also planning a home in Midland are Mr. and Mrs. 
William S. Blackman. They were married Thursday in 
the First Presbyterian Church. She ia the daughter of 
Mrs. L. C. Mooney of Brownwood and R. J. Gruening of 
Midland and his parents are Mr. and Mrs. William S. 
Blackman of Midland.

'Barbara Brannen,
E. L. McKenzie Wed

Montez Downey, Frank Johnson 
Are W ed In Carlsbad Ceremony

X-rsy pictures can be taken 
through steel plates several inches 
thick.

Monies Adella Downey, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Downey 
of Midland, and James Frank John
son. son of Mrs. H. Frank Johnson of 
Midland and the late Mr. Johnson, 
were married Friday afternoon in 
the First Presbyterian Church in 
Carlabad, N. M.

The double ring ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. J. Samuel 
Willis. The couple was attended by 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Nash of El Paso. 
Mrs. Nash Is the sister of the bride.

The bride wore a blue and white 
silk crepe street length dress with 
white and chocolate brown acces
sories. Her corsage was an orchid. 
Attended Midland Schools

Mrs. Johnson attended Midland 
school and the University of Texas, 
where she was a member of Zeta 
Tau Alpha sorority and was a 
Bluebonnet Belle nominee.

Johnson attended Midland schools 
and Is a graduate engineer from 
Texas AdcM College. He spent torn 
years in the Army during World 
War I I  and served in both the Eu
ropean and Pacific Theategs. He 
was discharged with the rank of first 
lieutenant in the Infantry.

After a trip to the mountains in 
New Mexico, Mr. and Mrs. Johnson 
will live in \udland where he is an 
Independent land surveyor.

Mr. and Mrs. Downey were In 
Carlsbad for the wedding. Mrs. 
Johnson, mother of the bridegroom, 
was unable to attend because of re
cent illness.

In a candlelight ceremony, Bar
bara Brannen of Abilene became thi 
bride of Eugene L3mch McKenzie

To preserve the life of your In- 
nerspring mattress, avoid bending 
or rolling it. Never beat or «stand 
It on end.

of Midland Saturday night In the 
First Baptist Church, Abilene.

The bride ia the daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. C. E. Brannen of Abilene 
and McKenzie is the aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. C. McKenzie of Alvin.

Noah Brannen oftlGLated at the 
double-ring ceremony. Three large 
archec of candles with two smaller 
archec on either side fonned the 
background for the ceremony. A 
floor besket of white hybrid del
phinium centered the arrangement 
and on either side were baskets of 
white stock and gladiolua White 
satin covered the kneelhig bench 
which was used during the cere
mony.

White candelabra were placed 
down the aisle beside the pews. 
Arches over the aisles were used for 
the bridal party to pass under In 
the processlonid and recesslonaL 
White satin bows and huckleberry 
marked the pews. Candelabra were 
placed along the sides and back of 
the church.

Derah Prances Brannen of Abi
lene, sister of the bride, was the 
maid of honor and Mrs. Mann Ran
kin and Betty McWhorter of Midland 
were the bridesmaids. Samuel C. Mc
Kenzie, Jr., of Dallas was the best 
man. Ushers were Chsu-les Brannen 
of Abilene, Randy Elkins, Phil R. 
Johnson of Midland and John R. 
Reeder of McCamey.
Plays Medley

Mrs. P. W. Davis played a medley 
of wedding music on the organ. 
Ewell Porter sang “O Promise Me," 
DeKovpn, and “Because,” DHarde- 
lot.

Escorted by her father, the bride 
wore a dress of white slipper satin 
fashioned with a fitted bodice with

a drop shoulder yoke of UluBlon 
edged with seed pearls atxl lace 
Her long tapering aleevee came to 
a point over the hand. The bodice 
was buttoned down the back with 
small self-covered buttons and came 
to a point In the back ovilKa very 
full skirt which swept into, a cath
edral train.

Ter two-Uered tell of Uhisloo was 
caught by a band of lUlee of the 
valley. She carried a white Bible 
topped with a white orchid.

Her attendants wore dresses of 
Summer weight aqua taffeta. They 
were fashioned with a bertha effect 
and fitted bodice with small self- 
oovered butUms down the back. The 
bodice came to a point over a full 
skirt They wore matching mitts of 
aqua net tied with satin ribbon and 
large picture hats of taffeta trim
med In aqua net and ribbon.

The maid of honor carried a but
terfly bouquet of white gardenias 
and small white eamatkau. Her 
bouquets was showered with ribbon 
of the same color of her drees. The 
bridesmaids carried net fans with 
arrangements of gardenias and 
Easter Reed daisies.

A reception was held in the church 
parlor after the ceremony. The 
couple, the maid of honor and the 
bridesmaids, the parents of the 
bridegroom and the mother of the 
bride received the guests.

For a wedding trip Mrs. McKenzie 
wore s beige shauntung suit with 
beige accessories. After the wedding 
trip to Colorado Springs, Colo., the 
couple will be at home at 1000 West 
Washington Street. Midland.

Mrs. McKenzie is a graduate of 
North Texas State CoUege, Denton. 
McKenzie was graduated from Texas 
AdcM CoUege. He is employed by 
Shell Oil Company, Midland.
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LIVE IN MIDLAND— Mr. and Mrs. Howard Edwards 
are at home at 403B West Cowden Street after a 
wedding trip following their marriage Wednesday. 
Mrs. Edwards is the former Di.xie Ann Mears, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Leo Mears. Edwards is the son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Edwards.

S H O P P IN G  'P O L N D  T O > V N ♦  ♦  ♦ w i t h  E A U B A H A
To Accompany You In Good Taste—

Here are values in luggage to help you get off to a 
good start on your honeymoon or vacation trip. 
It wUl accompany you in good taste for years to 
come. See KRUGER’S fine selection for men ahd 
women in Crown or Towne. Both lines are available 
In popular colors of white, tan, green, ginger and 
grey. Visit Kruger’s for your vacation needs. Open 
a charge account at Kruger’s.

Woman's Work It Ntvor Don«?—
Your grandmother used to wear a path from the 
kitchen to the dining room—but you need only to 
skip over to 'TO liM Y HENDERSON’S GROCERY.
1411 North Big Spring, and select from a wide variety 
of easy-to-prepare foods . . .  choice meats, crisp vege
tables and quaUty groceries ready to serve. It takei 
only a short time to prepare a delicious meal, and 
the famUy sings your praises. Make shopping at 
Tommy Henderson’s Grocery a dally habit.

Phoh> Crootions—

Motor Soles And Service—  /
Power tools are as efficient as the motor that 
runs them. To get best service, let a specialist 
check your electric motor. BUDDY’S ELSC- 
’TRIC SHOP, 203 South Main, specializes in 
motor repair and rewinding. The men have the 
experience and “know how” to repair anything 
electric and also have the agency for Delco 
Motors. For electric motors and motor repair, 
let Buddy’s Electric Shop serve you.

'Let* There Be Light'

n Celebrated" Silver Plate—
Highlight your life with the luxury of fine 
Holmes and Edwards sterling inlaid SUver 
P l a t e !  Exquisitely patterned, expertly 
wrought, elegantly designed to provide you 
with everlasting enjoyment, and a service 
for eight costs far less than you’d expect! 
Holmes and Edwards Silver Piste is an im
portant gift to give . . .  a memorable gift 
to receive! CRUSE JEWELRY COMPANY 
has a variety of patterns for your selection.

A portrait sensation of you—done 
with artistry by FRANK M IL
LER STUDIO, 609 West Mlseourt, 
is produced by their modem 
techniques. They know how to 

capture personalities and make them live in pictures. Children’s 
portraits are a specialty at Frank MUler Studio. They will capture 
those childhood expressions so dear to your heart, in photographic 
creations to be cherished through the years.

Cor Rfntol Sorvico—
Take that vacation leisurely with no sche
dules to meet. You can rent a new car from 
HER'TZ DRTV-UR-SELF SYSTEM and drive 
it as you would your own car. You can rent 
it for $66 and drive it 1,000 miles, with an 
additional ch|u-ge of 6 'ic  per mile for all dis
tance over 1.000 miles. ’The cars are all new 
Chevrolets. Call 1683 for reservations. Pick 
up the car in Midland and drive it yourself.

Tho Sorvico You Nood—
The service your car must have for dependable 
performance is available at ROY LEE SERV
ICE STA'nON, East Highway. Careful check 
of oil. water, tires, etc., sends you on your way 
with a smile. And don't skip the grease! Regu
lar lubrication Is positive protection against 
burned out bearings. Expierts will check, fill 
and charge batteries. Don't let your battery 

go dead and spoil that Fourth of July trip. Drive up tomorrow!

A Loundry For Every Purpose—
Don’t be a slave to suds! Take advantage of 
the complete laundry service offered at 
K ELLY ’S LAUNDRY. 305 South Baird. Here 
you’ll find the service that suits your particu
lar needs. There is plenty of room and plenty 
of Maj'tag or automatic Launderal machines 
for doing your own wash the way you like to 
do i t  Kelly’s Laundry also features the popu
lar wet wash and rough dry service. Call 3280 
for reservations.

An Economical Cooling System—
No matter 'what the temperature outside, it's 
always comfortable in your home when you have 
an Arctic Circle Air Conditioner Installed. For 
home or office, this is an economical cooling 
system easy to install. THE STAR AIR  CONDI- 
'nONINO COMPANY. 203 South Main, is the 
authorized dealer for this low-cost model, which 

has a General Electric motor and welded cabinet that won’t rust or 
corrode. Arctic Circle won first prize at the World’s Fair. Call 3493 
for more Information.

CompItfO Poinf And Repair Job—
Take your car to BOYCE AUTO SALVAGE 
AND BODY WORKS, West Highway, for a |i:|| 'C -  IJ d I—  
complete paint Job, The body shop tIUl weld 
all breaks, repair dents, replace parts and fin
ish your car with a smooth paint job that will 
make a shabby car look as good as new in 
short time. The service department is equipped 
to handle any body repair job with skill and 
efficiency. Expert technicians do spray paint
ing or touch up work with perfectly matched 
colors.

"Site - Saver” Slimline Commercial 
Light Fixtures are the last word in 
modem, commercial lighting. We 
don't have to tell you that skill and 
production in industry depend upon 
good lighting. Light up your win
dows, display counters and your 

whole shop with handsome fixtures in a choice of designs. Contact 
BUR'TON ELECTRIC COMPANY, 103 North Pfecos, for Slimline 
Commercial Fixtures.

Koop Your Upholsttry New—
Sand is the worst enemy to your auto uphols
tery. MILLER BROTHERS TRIM  SHOP. 114 
East Wall (rear), offers the finest selection of 
seat cover fabrics youll find anywhere. Na
tionally advertised seat cover materials Include 
Saran, the woven plastic fabric with the 
“built-in” colors. For cool Summer driving, let 
experts at Miller Brothers 'Trim Shop design 
a set of seat covers from your choice of pat
terns.

Fun Tim« Beauties----
p  Taut vacation budget? Don’t give it a. thoughU■ or I own Visit FR ID AY BOOT SHOP, 113 East WaU, and 

look over those light hearted, lightfooted ca
suals in handtooled leather sandals or beau
tiful fringed and colorful moccaains. Just 

made for loafing! You'll want to wear them with your casual cottons, 
slacks or shorts and with all your Informal togs. They’re easy on yovff 
feet and easy on your budget. The sandals are beautifully hand- 
tooled In finest leather, and the moccasins are handmade. \

or Country

:Tííí

You Alwoyi Win—
You can’t lose when recreation, health and good fel
lowship are combined In one sport—so simple anyone 
can play. Start bowling at PLAMOR LANES—get the 
habit. Every day is ladles’ day at Plamor Lanes. Fret 
instructions and free bowling shoes are provided. Bowl 
from 12:30 to 4 pm. It is good fun, and it’s good for 
you—helps keep the figure trim and develops skill 
and precision. The fun of friendly competition is the 
spirit of the game.

It's easy to forget your gas tank when you’re on 
a long trip, and you may suddenly find yourself 
without fuel, miles from the nearest town. Be
fore you start, fill up with quality fuel. Just 
drive up to MITCHELL’S SERVICE STATION. 
Cloverdal# and Garden City Highways, and serve 
yourself to Ethyl or Texaco Regular and save 
3 'ic  per gallon. Attendants check oU, tires, etc. 
Serve yourself imd save.

For A ll Building Purpose]

Fine Cobinet Work—
"Anything of wood” is the slogan at STEWART 
WOODWORKS, and quality workmanship is i 
stressed in all custom built woodwork design^ by 
expert craftsmen at the shop. Fine cabinet work 
is a specialty with them. These men build cabinets 
that are beautiful as well as usefuL designing 
them for your individual needs. There are no 
cracks to mar a smooth surface that is finished 
with the same precision used on fine furniture.
Call 1263 for estimates or stop at 1506 West North Front Street.

I f  you are building or remodeling, see __t  /n ▼ in *
FELIX  w. 8TONEHOCKKR LUM- »OK« I h« r o m i ly  O u f T o  D in n e r—
BER COMPANY. 405 North Baird (in 
alley). The company features the

Always Nohirolly Cool—
Keep cool the natural way—at the 
CHIEF DRIVE-IN THEATRE, on 
Andrews Highway. Your car is your, 
private “box seat.” and the whole I 
family can enjoy the latest releases 
In fine motion picture entertain-; 
ment. There is always a comfort-! 
able, unobstructed view, and ther«’s| 
a speaker for every car. The kiddies' 
come along when you attend the Clilef Drive-In Theatre, and ther« 
la no baby sitter exj^ense.

Dependable Year 'Round Service—
«V  r r » .  LAMB’S SUPER SERVICE, 601 We^j

^  ^  Wall, serve you for all your automoth^
needs. White gasoline, quaUty oils, first 
class auto repairs—convenient, one-stop 
service is offered. Drive in at ti»e station 
and let atendants "fill ’er up” — check 
your oil and your battery for top per

formance. Have your car ready for that Fourth of July trip. The 
station carries a full line of auto supplies—tires, tubes and batteries. 
Get those needed “extras” nowl

/
Everything Looks Better When It's Dry Cleaned—

That’s what msmy Midland women have 
said and do say about VIC CLEANERS’ 
dry cleaning service . . . and you’ll agree 
when you see what an excellent Job that 
is done there. The establishment will do 
cleaning of all kinds — clothing, rugs, 
drapes. etc„ at very reasonable prices.
Your cleaning is called for and delivered ____ _____
at no extra charge. Call 407 for prompt, 11/ 1'
free pickup service. The latest moth-proof- 
Ing method is offered, also.

most complete building service you’ll 
find anywhere. It offers Title One loans with no down payment and 
36 months to pay. Millwork includes window units and doors of 
Wreh, gum and fir. Paints and oil colors for Interior and exterior 
painting are featured, in Olldden. Pratt and Texollte. Flooring and 
roofing, and a complete line of builders’ hardware is also featured.

Bufone It Dependable—
Whether for refrigeration or Jieating, butane 
does the job! Butane appliances work silently, 
safely and economically in city or country. For 
complete information, call 2102. Messrs. Morris 
Snider and H. 8. Blocker, co-owners of ̂  di B 
BUTANE SERVICE. 321 South Fort CWorth, 
are licensed operators and (]uallfied to serve 
you with *the best eqiiipment and knowledge 
of liquefied petroleum gas installations and 
service.

Make it a real, bang-up Fourth by taking the _ _
family out to dinner at RODEO-TEL. The S u m m e r Fun—  
restaurant will be open and ready to serve 
family parties or individual patrons with deli
cious Southern fried chicken or tender Juicy 
steaks cooked to order. Regular meals will be 
served noon or evening, so plan to highlight 
this holiday with a fine dinner at Rodeo-Tel 
on East Highway.

fÖ R
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Easy Eating!—

Oopiy Doizy, Dirt—
Typical of modem conveniences is the new 
Irnproved Kirby Vacuum Cleaner. Consist
ing of nine different units, it is capable of 
performing any household task. A promin
ent authority in the “wax field” said, “The 
Kirby Power Polisher Unit can do every
thing the best polishing msu:hine8 especially 
built for this single purpose can do.” Let a
Kirby represenutlve demonstrate the wonderful Kirby Vacuum 
Cleaner at 203 South Main.

Tlie youngsters will play safely In their 
own backyard when you get a wading pool 
for them to enjoy. Get an Inflate Pool 
from CAMERON’S of bright colored vinyl- 
Ite plastic, four to six feet in diameter 
and seven to nine inches deep. It can bo 
filled with water, then deflated for stor
ing. 'When there is a puncture, simply re

pair with the handy kit that comes with It. Other items for tho 
small fry are ear plugs, bathing cape and water wings and large, 
brightly colored beach baUs of Inflatable plastic.

!•

Modem living demands modern meals e  v  t  -..l  i ■
. . . what could be more streamlined ^ 0 “ '’ rO U lth  O t  J u l y  D in n «
than new Gel-Cookery with healthful 
Knox Gelatine? Simply scrumptious 
salads, desserts, and main courses

Homemade Ice Creonv—Any Timi
The family will cheer when you serve 
them good homemade Ice cream. I t ’s so 
easy when you have one of the electric , 
freezers f r o m  PHILLIPS ELECTRIC 
CXDKiPANY. Handyfreeze Electric Ico 
Cream Freezers are available in quart size 
or gallon size. The quart is ideal for small 
families. Three or four trays of ice cubes 
are siiffldent for freezing one quart of 
ice cream. T h e ' attractive plastic tub becomes an ice bucket. The 
freezer is easy to assemble and easy to clean.

Bored W ith Dull, Drab Walls?—
Let McNEAL PA INT AND SUPPLY COM- ,
PANY show you how to add color and y  
charm by painting walls and woodwork , 
with Eagle Plcher Lead or Oil Paints. The 
company, located at 509 South Loraine, 
deals in finest Interior and exterior paints.
You can hide many architectural faults 
with paint. Rooms can be made to look 
smaller or larger, ceilings higher or lower, with the magic of a paint 
brush. Eagle Richer painta are gas proof and can be obUined in flat 
or gloss finish.

nourishing as well as downright deli
cious-can be prepared in a jiffy  I Knox 
Gelatine mixed with fruit juices or 

soups . . . spiced with vegetables, fruits or cheeses are all-in-one 
treats that appeal to every appetite! FURR’S SUPER MARKET keeps 
well stocked with Knox Gelatine in anticipation of your delighted 
discovery of Qel-Cookery.

Why Riik It?—
w ^y risk damaging expensive furniture in 
a precarious transfer when it is so easy 
to combine economical moving with care
fulness, courtesy, speed and sendee by 
phoning 2060. No matter where you are 
iflovlng, you will find that ZKPH'YR 
TRANSFER COMPANY has moving vans 
and experienced men tq do a better job at 
a lower cost. For economical efficiency, let 
the company ahare your moving problema.

Polio insurance—
V

Complete Advertising Service—
Your name in print—is a good way to Impress it on the 
minds of your patrons. Hand a customer a book of 
matchM with your firm name panted on it. I t ’s a ges
ture that makes a favorable Impression on the cus
tomer. HALL NOVELTY COMPANY, owned by R. U. 
Hall aiKl T . D. Boyles, will print these for you. Other 
novelties are fans, calendars and many others. Call 1340 

( f  or 41S7-'W or write box 1563.

Best Dressed?
Why? Bacausa hlz clothea arc always fresh and 
boast that neat-ai-a-pln look. You can have it, 
too, with tha dry rloanlng sendee offered by 
LAVX ILK  c l e a n e r s . 403 South Marienileld.i 
SdenUflc cleaplng methods keep attire newt 
looking, longer.' Call 1057 any tlina, and a day! 
meaaanger will call at yoor ooovanlenca—and 
ratum your clean dothas rapidly. LaVelle Claan- 
ars has a supply of moth tüafi now, for storing 
Winter waolenz.

iPRONTO-PUP on West Highway 
It is prepared in the old fashioned 
way . . . over an open pit. P icrA 
supplies Include all kinds of sand
wiches and cold drinks, sold by the 

ease to take out. Make this a grand Fourth of July celebration and 
eat barbecue prepared at Pronto-Pup.

Whot's Your Storage Problem?—
Life in a small home can be well organ iaad .^^  
provided you have ample storage space.
Built-in storage units and closets can utilize 
your wall space. A buUt-ln closet under a 
stairway can be a "hold-all” for hotisehold 
miscellany. MIDLAND PLANING MILL, 415 
South Baird, specializes in custom built 
woodwork and built-lns. Let expert craftsmen 
help you with your storage problems with 
built-in storage units* to fit your Individual 
re<iulrements.

It  wouldnt be Fotuth of July with
out barbecue—ao if you’re planning
sn outing or having dinner at home , .
—get that tender, juicy barbecue at CufS Your Cultivating Tim« In H o l f -

No more wasted time! No more back-breaking labor! 
The secret—a Planet Junior Garden Tractor f r o A  
PERMIAN EQUIPMENT COMPANY, CUU you? 
cultivating time in half. With a Planet Junior Gar
den Tractor, you have a complete set of tooU for 

every task. Planet Junior costs $168.50 aiul can be purchased oo easy 
terms. Stop in at 322 South Main and let a salesman show you the 
tractor next time you’re in town.

Garden
Tractor

r
0

L

Open On The Fourth—
Dining out! 'What wonderful words to the 
homemaker. No fuss and bother In the kitchen. 
I t ’s such a treat for the wife, hiuband and all 
the family to enjoy the luxury of a home- 
quality meal prepar^ and served in the con
genial atmosphere of THE STEAK HOUSE. Of 
course, they have tables for two! Your guest 
will enjoy dining there ( «  the Fourth. T b t 
menu Is always rq;)lete srlth your favorite foods.

Insurance protects you from financial loss
and assures your family of medical care. / 'L ' i j  k i b  ^
TED THOMPSON AND COMPANY offers »OUT vniid M oy rotseu  Talent—
you a policy that pays $10,(X)0 If any of the 
family it stricken Jjy any one of the ten 
most dreaded diseases, including polio. This 
policy provides for doetdr's care, hospitalisa
tion. therapy treatment, bkxxl transfusion. 

X-rays, crutches, braces and vaodnes. In case of accidental death or 
loss of any two limbs or sight, It pays $500.00.

AvokI "Draper Drudgery"—
Give your W by the hygenic protection of 
modem  laundry servlee. Don’t let “diaper 
drudgery“  take the joy out of life with bshy.
You can use the diaper rental esrrloe offered 
by T ID Y  D ID Y SERVICE. 8514 Weet WaU. 
and Jhe iaundry erUl be |4J0 fOr 4 down;
$240 for 5 doaen; |3J0 for 0 doaen. I f  yon*< 
furnish the diapers, the laundry is $140 for 
4 doaen; $140 tor 8 doan; $1.70 for 0 doaen.

1727 for prompt pickup and dellvary 
strvioa.

I

The creative Instinct is latent fai aU of us . . . and 
during childhood Is the time to encourage it. Who 
knows what talent your child may possess? A t MRS. 

BOOARDUS’ JUNIOR ART CLASSES, 604 North OokMado, Children 
are learning sculpturing with use of real clay. They’re creating figures 
from children’s literature. These figures are glazed, and each 
takes home the object of his own creation. Painting Is taught with 
use of pastels aiul show card colors. Call 1242-W for more Informa
tion.

Double • Protection Agoinet Fir«!—
TheyTe on the job twenty-four hours a day!
Your firemen fight the fire once It's started . .  . 
your fire Insurance pays for the destruction It 
causes. Maks sure you have the protection of 
both! Tor a few pennies a day, jrour fire Insur-i 
ance pays the bills In caw of fMe, zo eau'
BURNSIDE INSURANCE AGENCY, ttiephone 
1337, for fuU details about complete coverage.

Necchi— ^The World's Finest Sewing Machine!—
Neechi is proud to present the werid'z finest 
sewing Tnarhint. Only Neochi has the czetuslve 
“ zig-zag“  built-in stitch unit! TTiii martilne. in 
addition to ordinary sewing, will embroider, sew 
on buttons, make buttonholes, do zlg-zsc atttch- 
ing, sew backward or forward with Instant con
trol. That Is why Necchi Is known as the un£  
versal .all-purpose machine. Can OOLONEb 
W RIGHT, 24SI-J, or see the Necchi at SOS Bast 
Florida.

More For Your Money—
Whether you choose refrlgwatton from top to toe, 
or a Me S cubic foot model, youH dlsoover more 
tpmet, more features and m «w  vahis than ever be
fore tax the new Olbeon Refrieeratar at HEATH 
FLUMBINO COMPANY, 118 North Weatherford,
Toudi a tap and you have plenty of cold water.
Toe-touch control opens end olosea the door. A 
butter compartment keeps butter sweet and easy 
to spread, and the right amount of motet cold keeps vegetablM c r i^

l l
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NEW OFFICERS—Business and Professional Women’s Club officers installed re
cently at a dinner meeting in Hotel Scharbauer are, left to'right. Jack Harbison, 
T. K. White, Mary Emma Elder, magazine chairmen; Ernestine Hough, projects 
chairman; Clara Jesse, telephone chairman; Frances Carter, installing officer and 
reporter; Martha Greene, president-elect; Thelma L. Gardner, president; Ruth 
Donnell, vige president; Myrtle Johnston, secretary; Dorothy Thompson, treas
urer; Colysta Christian, parliamentarian} Glennyth Herring, finance chairman; 
June Higdon, health and safety chairman and Clara Gebbhart, membership

chairman.

,(jive Donors Some Benefit O f Charity
By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
AP Newsfeatores Writer

••Charity begins at home, the say
ing goes, and truer words were nev
er spoken. The neighborhood col
lectors dally beat a path to my 
door, the mailman is bent double 
i f l t h  attractively printed appeals 
lor my assistance.

Maybe It l.snt true all over the 
country, but I  think It is. Organ
ised charities, legitimate ones too, 
are so high pressure, and there are 
so many of them, that it's getting 
to be a ntajor headache for a per

son with a modest Income to cope 
with all the appeals.

No matter what the “contribu
tions” box of the Income taxes de
clare, most of us middle-income 
people haven’t limitless funds to 
hand out to all worthy causes. Most 
of ils are particularly interested in 
one, maybe two, organizations and 
would like to give our small dollar 
where it will give us some personal 
satisfaction. Actually, the way 
things seem to be set up, every or- 
ganlAition is running its oam In- 
tiMisb camp>algn, and It’s only a

A b u n d a n t  L i v i n g
By

S T A N L E Y J ONES
Acts 15:8, fl. Heb. 10:22, 35-36; I 
Cor. 15:57.
«. FINAL STEPS IN

RECEIVING THE SPIR IT
You now are ready for the next 

step. <6> The acceptance of the

{lit of the Spirit. Remember: an 
cceptance of the gifts of the Spirit 

—the Spirit Himself and not one 
of His Blessings. Don’t be put off 
with blessings — you want the 
Source of all blessing. Blessings 
come and go—“He shall abide with 
you forever.” Your choice I s , a 
permanent choice in solving a per
manent transaction with a perma
nent Companion and Master.

Remember: The Spirit Is a gift, 
^ ^ e  shall receive the gift of the 

I ^ o ly  Spirit.” “ Thanks be to Ood, 
Vhich giveth bs the victory.” “ How 

. -'f'jch more shall your heavenly

iFather give the Holy Spirit to them 
ihat ask him.” You cannot be 
•  orthy of His presence, nor earn 
the right to It. You can do one 
thing and one thing alone—empty 
your hands and humbly take the 
Gift. Having given yourself, you 
now have a right to take Himself. 
Then rep>eat to yourself: “He comes 
—He comes. I let Him come. I 
welcome with open heart His com
ing. I  am grateful for His coming. 
I t  is done. We belong to each oth
er, forever.” Close the eternal bar
gain.

His coming may be as gentle as

Lipstick Must 
Match Suntan

BY .4LICIA HART 
NEA SU ff Writer

Most women discover, as their 
fiins deepen each summer, that 
their old shades of lipstick are 
no longer becoming.^

The dark reds that looked star
tling and dramatic against winter- 
pale skins offer too little contrast 

I with their new brown complexions.
The warm organdy shades that 

. W|nt so well with cold - weather 
I 'J o r s  tend to point up the sallow 

tones In their skins.
'The answer to this problem, ac- 

(jprding to Frank Westmore, Holly
wood beauty authority. Is to turn to 
more subtle Up make-up.

He advises for brunettes a color 
somewhat lighter than a true red; 
one w if i  a very faint undertone of 
blue. For blondes, {it  suggests a 
pals pink for glowing,. youthful 

I «effect.
H There are, however, no hard and 

fast rules for selecting stunmer 
lipstick. Individual differences in 
rate and degree of tanning make 

necessary for each person to 
experiment until she finds a be
coming shade. This may possibly 
mean changing lipstlek in mid
season when your tan reaches its 
peak.

the dew upori the new-mown hay 
—a new sense that you are not i 
alone; but It also may be like the . 
storm. Welcome His coming and ' 
do not dictate the manner. There ' 
is a reason for the particular man
ner. ,

(7) I f  you feel the inner urge, | 
be free to teU others about His | 
coming—share It. You a r e  not 
boasting; you are simply telling of! 
the unspeakable Gift. The sharing , 
of It fixes It. Nothing is really 
yours until you share it.

(8) Make the surrender and the 
acceptance something once and for 
all and yet continuous. Surrender 
in marriage is once and for all. 
and yet It is dally. Paul could 
say. “ I  have been crucified with 
Christ,” a n d  yet, “ I  die dally.” 
"Whosoever diinketh of the water 
that I  shall give him shall never 
thirst”—“ drlnketh” Is, according to 
the Greek, “once and for all.” and 
yet, “keep on drinking.” This sur
render Is done, and yet never done 
—it is final, yet unfolding.

O Spirit of God, I  have said a 
Yes that covers everything, and 
yet I  know how many smaller 
Yeses are in that central and f i
nal Yes. Help me to live in a 
state of Yes-ness to Thy unfold
ing wHL And help me to live in 
a perpetoal state of No-ness to 
every litUe sednction. In Jesus' 
name. Amen.

(From the book “ Abundant Living,” 
published by Ablngdon-Cokeshury 
Press of New York and Nashville. 
Copyright. Released by NEA Serv

ice.)

hermit or mi.santhrope who dares 
refuse a personal appeal. 
Community Chest

It's apparent that the Community 
Chest idea, before and during the 
war, was a sensible solution to the 
average problem of giving. Even 
then, some of the big organizations, 
such as the Red Cross, were out
side the chest in most communities 
—but It was easy to slice one's char
ity dollar in a couple or even three 
pieces.

But today those of us whose com
munity isn’t in on a n y  charity 
chest idea are bombarded on all 
sides for contributions. A single 
mail recently brought me an ap
peal from our volunteer fir { depart
ment, which wants new uniforms 
and some recreational supplies; a 
couple of sheets of stickers to help 
crippled chllCren; an appeal from a 
veteran’s organization. That same 
day, the Red Cross collector for our 
street dropped In for a piece of 
change, a neighborhood high school 
student asked lor a contribution to 
start a youth canteen and a uni
formed Boy Scout requested that 
we buy a few tickets to a coimty 
fair his troop was sponsoring.

If I ’d complied with all requests, 
as I felt I should, we wouldn’t have 
had enough folding money left In 
the house to buy food for the next 
day. As it Is. I'm actually giving 
le.ss during the year to charity than 
the -modest sum I would have con
tributed if I were permitted—and 
I use the word consciously—to make 
my donations where my interests 
lay.
To Firemen

Naturally,, I ’m going to send a 
check to the volunteer firemen— 
just suppose I  have a fire. Of 
course. I ’ll kick in to the youth can
teen, because after all it’s a com
munity project. Naturally, I  will 
contribute to the Red Cross, because 
I don’t dare be the only person In 
the collector’s neighborhood who re
fused—and also naturally, I  don’t 
want her going around saying that 
I  just gave a dollar when everyone 
else contributed five.

That means that when tlie can
cer, the heart, the polio, the mil
lion and one other special pleaders 
come aj-ound, they'll get just as lit
tle money from me as I  can pos
sibly afford to give and still not 
shape up as the neighborhood mi
ser. Of course, when I  get mailed 
appeals — wonderful Impersonal 
pleas with an out-of-town post
mark, I  will thankfully toes them 
Into th^ fireplace.

I

BUY INBURANCE

BUT
K««p Your Sonrico 

Policy With

Ellis Burial 
A ssociotion

Coll 105 for 
InfonnaHon

* Special for Dollar Day
Clearance of

Summer Straws
Smart Summer hats . . .  all are 

newest styles (panamas includ

ed) and wide assortment of

colors. /

Vqlues to 12’ *

Your Choie« 
Mondoy Only
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+ Rankin News +
RANXnC—Mr. and Mrs. Cluzies 

Hem|>hm and dauchter, Nancy, o< 
Albany vtelted in McCamey. Craae 
and last wedt.

Mr. and M ri. Clinton Carrol aC 
Crane were Rankin vlattan In tbe 
B. O. Langiord borne Thuraday.

W. O. /dama, former Upton 
County igant, baa gone to Bdln- 
burg. Texaa, to acoapt a poaltlon aa 
manager of a private experiment 
station for a land company. Adams’ 
work will be on a qoaHer-eectlon of 
Irrigated land; the experiments be
ing made tor the benefit of Jtoe land 
company's numerous farms and 
hoktinga. • Mrs, Adams will move 
to Edinburg later this Summer.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Itaoglio, Sr., 
of tbe Plymouth Oil Company's 
Camp in ,the Benedum Field left 
Satuixlay' for a two-week trip to 
tneir former borne In the Missouri 
Ozark Moimtains.

Rusty Daugherty, student at 
Texas University, visited a  short 
time with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Daugherty, Thursday.

Mr jind Mrs. Jesse Richardson, 
formerly of Rankin, were here visit
ing friends Thursday. The Rich
ardsons now are living In Odessa.

Joel Starnes of Port Worth was a 
business visitor in Rankin Wednes
day.

A six-pound daughter was bom 
to Mr. -nd Mrs. Bill Moore, Jr.,‘ In

the Big Lake Memorial Hospital Vii- 
day, June 23. The baby has been 

Gloria Attn
r an j |£n, a to o  Hall and fam
ily are moving to Monahans this 
weekend, when he le employed by 
an oR company.

Breakfast Planned 
For Lion Tamers

This moDth’e meeting of the Lion 
Tgoeers will be a breakfast at 9 
ajp. Wednesday,

The breakfast will be held in the 
home of Mrs. James L. Daugherty, 
411 North 1> Street, with Mrs. 
Daugherty, Mrs. John B. MiUs, Mrs. 
John A. Sewell and Mrs. Duke Jim- 
ersoD as hostesses.

COLLEGE CORPORATION
The word “college” derives from 

ttie Latin “collegium,” roughly 
equivalent to the modem corpora
tion, according to the Encyclopedia 
Britannica.

Fellowship Class 
Has Monthly Picnic

Mr. and Mra. Bob Baker and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan GiUett w en  hosts 
to the monthly picnic of the Fal- 
lowship Class of the First Methodlit 
Church M d a y  .nii^t in Cole Park.

Approximately 125 members, their 
families and friends attended. 
Baker is president of the class and 
Gillette, the first vloe preiddcnt

-Oscar Luton Roopont 
City Finance G>mpany

Oscar Luton, well-known Mld- 
lander who formerly operated tbe 
City Finance Company, has reopen
ed that business.

Luton was out for several months 
because of serious injuries received 
In an automobile accident

He now Is sole owner of the fi
nance company, which has an office 
at 201 Bast Wall Street I t  loans 
money for furniture, auto and ap
pliance purchases.

THB RKPORTRR-teUDGRAM, MIERAND, JULY %

For gloas and protection against 
cracking in patent leathers, mb 
with petroleum jelly. Wiping well Is 
important as a second step, to pre
vent stickiness which might collect 
dust

M c C o n ia y  L o d g e  U n it  
Instolis O ffic e r s  '

McCAMBY — John R. Sumrall 
was Installetl as Worshlpfol Master 
at Oil City Masonic Lodge 1254, fei 
recent ceremonies here. L  L. Bd- 
wards served ms Installing-offloer.

Other ofOoers installed were: Tom 
Rowell, Senior Warden; CHln Smith, 
Junior Warden; Bllis WOkenon, 
treasurer; BQis Pinkerton, secretary; 
Joe E. Ganger, Tiler; B. R. Shaip, 
chaplain; Leo Plumlee, Senior Dea
con; D. O. Hodges. Senior Steward.

W. E. Dan tela. Junior Deaom 
M. M. Thomaa, Juhior Steward, wUl 
be Installed at a later date.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

tjoans on New & Lato Modd Can

J. H. Brock K  C  Coswoll
We appreciate jwmr bastnaa.

M l B. WaO TeL SM

FOOT SPECIALIST
DS. A . V. JOHHSOB, J Ï .

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phone S56

Th halt vnespected < 
•until foa ten reach 
end of the nm with 
and aflow to dry. Sta

the

MEXICO
The flaw« ta ttaval ta 
Ga say Say by teal 
w  air. Wa bava aa 
that ia lawart la 
naaat aarvtaa v 
W« aaa tha flaaat 
Praéa, Sits. Bafvema, 
M ac« aaA Dal SaL

ciadas 
aae to ti

e^56s!u*to
wa bays <■

extras, ny fraas Dalla«
91TS aatag faaiUy pUm.

Wiito far aar mastratai isIÉw. 
riM  aatartalawaat T«a«a«aa alto 
laclaéae as watt aa etatas ta flawt 
botola aab cafaa. Dtfve yaar aar amé 
nj traaa lata«# aaly gite far am 
taar at aavaa algbta la Maxlea aag 
waals aab «Igbiwitag ta g«tvata 
motor cara. Tbat la b ^ w  aai oaat 
lea« tbaa eririag to Malica.
Far fall liilwwallaa wrlte ar aal 
FRED L. H A S U n  «RAVEl IBS- 
VICB, 211 N. se  Psal e t, DaSaa t, 
Texas, mal ST-44te or tT-Meg. 
Oar office air eooloA.
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Colbert's Greatest
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In Many A Day
"k These Values Monday Only ★

Larkwood •Lurleen •Cadillac •Shaleen

NYLON HOSE
66 Gauge —  15 Denier 
60 (Bauge —  15 Denier 
51 Gauge —  15 Denier

Rhythm Nylon

SLIPS MaUhing GOWNS
Trimmed With Beautiful Nylon Lac«

Sizes 32 to 42

Values to 1.95

Dollar 
Day Only .

Nylon Slips
7.95 VoluM

Dollar
Day Only ..........

Nylon Gowni
12.95 VqIim«

Dollar 
Doy Only

200 BLOUSES
In Cotton, Pecolay, Batiste ond Peasant 

Blouses, trimmed with lace. Some of our most 
beautiful styles. . . new Summer shades.

Sizes 9-15,10-20
Originolly to7.95

Dollar 
Day Only •

★  ★

• •

★  ★

RAYON PANTIES
with Nylon Elastic

•  Nylon elastic for longer 
wear,

•  Reinforced waistband

•  Runproof Nylon

•  Needs no iroping

« Improved "comfort cut 
elostic leg briefs. . . the 
smart minimum in 
underwear.

Dellor Day Sfoclol 0 «

Joseph and Bone Straw Bags
7.95 values special o f ____
8.50 values special at ___________ ___

10.50 values special a t  __________ 7.95

200 S K I RT S
Skirts whose beauty In style, workmonship, colors arfd pottems 
will amaze you because of their little price for Mondayonly! 

In cotton, chombroy, dotted swiss, pima cloth, chintz, 
royon checks, wool checks, wool gabardine, lln«n 
. . . colorful circular pattern skirts.

Sizes 9-15, 10-20

Originolly to 7.95

Dollar
Day O n ly ...............

COSTUME JEWELRY
•  W hite « « iT l i i f g

•  P««rl necklocas in 
!•« 2-« 3 strand.

«  Ceetume nocklocee

•  EnvWnfi

•  Pint
—  n wM« s«l«ction of 

Bow fla c o s .

D dlar Day Only—•

Is ^ o  o ff
*

Our Cntiro Sdaetion 
Is Included I

V -i*

10.95 values special at
V

u -  7.95
jyicot. plus tOK

Use Tonr Ctevediul
C(dberl'i‘'Clurge

, F .

or ■ '  •. L -’S

Pi- »
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Oklahoman Speaks To Watchmakers 1

OhMlto PurdoD of Oklahonu City 
w u  tpteUl fuoet and main «paaker 
at a rwant maatlBg of thp Permian 
Ttaiia Oulld of tba Tezaa Watch-

M/ss Your Paper?
■  ya« adaa yaw Bapertar-Tela- 
graaa oaH bafara C:M pjo. waak- 
dayi aiM bafora 11:30 ajn. Son- 
day aad a copy will ba aeat ta 
yaa by apaelal eaniar.

PHONE 3000

maker’s AsaoclaUcki held in Odaasa.
A watchmaker with 51 years ex

perience li. the houthwaat, Purdon 
spoke oo scientific repair and ad- 
iuitment of watches.

Members present were; Michael 
CrisUanla, Johnny Shannon, H. W. 
Coker, A. E. Houck. Pete Peterson 
and Raymond Jenkins, all of Mid
land; Larry Crayton, Andrews; J. C. 
Whisenant, Olen Perguson, Paul 
Agiiew, Jr., J. L. O ’Neal, Elbert Har
rison. Bill Collins, T. M. Watts, J. 
T. Grantham, S. A. Putnam, Dick 
Harp and W. R. Rayburn, all of Big 
Spring and guests were Purdon, Bill 
Seielstad, Denver, Colo.; and L. P. 
Slaughter, Port Stockton.

Soda Aids BitQS, Burns

D O LLA H  [)A Y  
SF>ECIAL$

Croné S§f»ction of
EAR SCREWS
SCATTERPINS
BEADS
PEARLS (2 and 3 strand)

TAX
I.NCL.

C L O T H E S  
BR US HE S  

$ 1 0 0Genuine Leather 
Backing . , .

(tax Included»

JEWEL
BOXES

2 Styles, in All Colors.
Reg $ ^ 9 5
$5.95 ^

EDUCATOR SETS $ 1.00
Reg. T O 5Cosmetic Cases Valuei— NOW

fm Boautiful Plastic—Green, Red, Brown, Blue

^ 9 5

C H A R M
B R A C E L E T S

$ 1 0 0

(tax included)

Silver
^'"'Ptirted

$ 10 0
I tax included»

Penny Pinchers For Belt or Bracelet
(tax included» $1.00

C u ff Links Gold with Mnlticolor Stones
(tax Included) $1.00

FOR t h a t  s u m m e r  VACATION
SEE OUR WONDERFUL SELECTION OF

L U G  G .A  G E
by

•  Amclid Earhart •  Oshkosh •  Skyway •  Platt •  U. S. Trunk 

CHOOSE A  BEAUTIFUL W A T C H  FROM

Hamilton
Longines

Elgin
Mido

PRICK UP

DIAMONDS
JEWELRY
WATCHES

•  Bulova
$24.75

I e n k i n C
^ A N G E L O * ^
Luggage & Jewelry
CORNER W ALL AND MAIN

Cupid Darts Behit̂  
First Half O n 949;. 
Divorce Rate Is Up

Snoufh'marrlaKea took 
Mldtond Ooiintgr Aer 
half trm o  19  offeet 
granftd durlBK' the earner petiod. 
counQr reeordi revepA '

A toUl'^df IM  maMace Oeeneea 
w ee  iM e ^ b r  the codntry' clerk 
^lurtnf t h e d i t  ehi ixtontha (his year. 
For the aaiae period in M b , a total 
of IH  licenses was tsnied.

The dlvoree In  the county Is 
slighUy hlgbtf in raUo than the 
1Mb rate, acQoilhoc to f % ^  re
leased by the dMzIct cierk. During 
last year a total of 138 (Uroyces were 
granted In District Court here. At 
the present rfte, 150 will be granted 
in 1850.

Marriage llcenaes for the entire 
year of 1840 totaled 34a

ODKS8A COLUCOB WILL 
OFFER SPECIAL COCRSEg

OblBBA — The Odama College 
will offer Elementary Education 
oourses a secemd term U b sofflclaQt 
number of persona are interested. 
President Murry H. Pty axmounced 
Saturday.

I f  started, the oooreee would be
gin July 17. The cotirees are de
signed to meet the requirements of 
the OUmer-Aikln laws, R y  stated.

When acwtnf In rippers by hand, 
take sritehss ao doM  to tha rippor 
(hat tha naadh brnshaa riia rida of 
tba matai. A  tfo* d a *  aUUái g tm

Tà laimdw heilscT 
tbmn olaaa to a 
wHh warn  wator ai 
A  eowrad ptob Jar

JU-.'

♦-

Baking sods, always a staple in the kitchen cabinet, deserves xspot on the medicine shelf as well for 
treating summer kill-joys such as sunburn, insect bites or poison oak and ivy. The picnickers above 
are enjoying their outing; despite such possible annoyances. G irl (inset upper le ft) is using soda and 
cold cream on insect sting. For a sunburned back, she applies (inset npper right) soda and water.

By ALIC IA HART 
NEA SU ff Writer

Summer picnics often trail an 
aftermath of painful sunburn, in
sect bites and the rash w h i c h  
springs from poison ivy and poison 
oak. Even t h o u g h  ym  are on 
guard against these picnic pitfalls, 
you may find yourself a victim.

A mild case of sunburn is an
noying and painful; a severe ctse 
may mean liospitalizatlon. At the 
first indication of a slight sunburn, 
make a paste of ordinary baking 
soda and water and daub It over 
the affected area. Cover the paste 
with wet cloths and change them 
frequently to keep them moist. A 
mild case of sunburn is very easily 
relieved with this home treatment.

A severe case should be treated,
of course, only by medical care.

The insects which buzz around 
at picnics ctm cause a great deal 
of discomfort. To lessen the pain, 
first remove the stinger if it is left 
in the skin. Next, make a paste 
of baking soda and cold cream and 
apply it to the affected area. Bak
ing soda is an alkali which helps 
to neutralize the acidity of Insect 
bites and slings.

Poison IvT is particularly danger
ous in the Summer because the 
sap of the plant is most abundant^ 
then. ’The ivy gives off a toxic ojj 
which comes in contact with the 
skin, directly or indirectly, through 
touch, clothing or shoes.

Symptoms s h o w -in strings of

small blisters which swell and itch. 
When your skin hsis been exposed 
to either poison ivy or poison oak. 
it should be washed as soon as 
possible In a baking soda solution, 
before the blisters appear. Severe 
cases need a doctor s care, but even 
then .baking soda is a good first- 
aid treatment until the doctor gets 
there.

KOLLEGE KIDS’ 
K 4  P ^  R S

By BETTY BOBO 
is the weather getting you? Don’t 

be an “old maid.’’ Just think how 
the weather must be in Korea. That 
will simmer you down. By the way. 
what’s your opinion about the world

Don Hamblett is drivmg a de
livery truck for Midland Steam 
Laimdry. “Steady lad.”

Frank Sheppard. Bob Short. Hal 
Finch. Joe Blrdwell, Mickey McGee, 
Joel Sims and Bill Hammon are

situation? Most of the college crowd | working for Shepard Roofing. 'They 
do not think war will come over the | say Bob Short quotes Shakespeare
Korean crisis. Many predict a war 
with “the little red men” eventual
ly. However, some say the death 
of Stalin will cause such an Internal 
uproar that all their aggressive ideas 
will ¿laappear. ’Why can't there be 
world peace? Why can’t nations and 
people live happily with one an
other? ’Why are there such things 
as greed, hatred, prejudice and In
tolerance in this world? Why?
Oil Fields Beckon 

The oil fields have beckoned to a 
few of our casEuiovas this Summer. 
Barney Hightower and Gilbert Se
vere are roustabouting near Sny
der. Larry Bedford is keeping the 
road hot between Hobbs and Mid- 
lEind. (Could it be he has a gal in 
Big M?i

Monday, July
II w ill be w orlh  your w hile to 

shop early !

One
Day

Only!

\4
V

Toke Advantage of this Big

C L O S E  O U T
on NoHonolly Known

Jumping Jack Shoes
Only a few le ft—
Out they go at Vi Price C

One Lot DRESSES and PINAFORES............. V4 Price
Toko «dvontofo o f o«r 
July 4 mork-4owr\ on 

•  tpociol group of

PLAY SUITS
and

SWIM SUITS

Ono table

TOYS & DOLLS
Many items your { I Q O  
child will like ■

E LASTIC RINGS and BALLS
FOR s w l m m in g :

S K I R T S
Cotton and chintz — white 
gabardine and cotton ^ in ts

DRASTICALLY
REDUCEDf

One Toble SHORTS, PLAY SUITS, etc............$1.00

Kiddies Toggery
The Shop For Your Child

109 HofHi Moritnfitid niMM

during the heat of« the day. Must be 
(]ulte a show.
Credit Man

Say people, you better make sure 
your c »d it  is good, else Ed Prichard 
will be after you. He is working for 
the Retail Merchants Association.

Lois Shelburne is “keeping the 
Murpheys happy” at Orammer- 
Murphey.

Bob Huntdr is employed at W il
son’s Dry Goods.

Girls, there’s a new boy in town. 
His name is Roy Bell, and he claims 
Rankin as his home. He is staying ! | 
with the James Mims and will be 
here for the Summer months.

Boys, there’s a new girl in town. 
She’s not r^ lly  new to msmy of 
us, because she has visited here be
fore. Ann Wyatt from "the school for 
the homep toads.” (TCU to you».

Fort Worth seems to have sin im- 
canny attraction for Dorothy Faye 
Holt this Sunaner. D. F. hits the 
road for Cowtown at the slightest 
excuse.

C. C. Tull and Red Scrogin are 
working for Bob Olrdley at his Gulf 
station.
In Alaska

Bill Hamilton is working in AlEiska 
this Summer. Some people have all 
the excitement and adventure.

A girl had a letter from Al Ger- 
nmn this week. Al is in England and 
attended one of the Shakespearean 
plays at Stratford-on-Avon.

Donald Droppleman decided to be 
ambitious this Summer, so he is at
tending the Summer session at 
Texas Tech.

Bemeal Pemberton was busy mov
ing Thursday night and Friday. The 
Pembertons are moving to the farm. , j

Doyle Roberts has left us for a 
while, for Levelland.
Lively Week

The city has been made lively this 
week! for one girl anyway» by Car- 
rell Lawson of Gainesville. Sure 
hope you come back to kee us Car- 
rell.

Another visitors this week was 
Bert Rice. Bert lived in Midland way 
back when. Bert said Bob Drake 
warned him to put all his money , 
In the bank, then to throw away his 
check book.

That’s all for now. Don’t forget 
to attend ”T>Bn Night In A Bar
room.”

Read the Clazalfieda

Just Arrived!
THE NEW

PEARLIZED 
QUILTED 

SEAT COVERS
Also NEW PATTERNS ia 

WOVEN PLASTIC.
a

We Have 
EvoTYtfling For 
Tha Auto Trim 

•
114 E. W ALL (Rm T)

Rtmtmb«r Our
BACHELOR 

Shirt Laundry 
SERVICE. . .

Daiignad to 
f it  your ntadi.

■ ■ f
Pickup und DeliTcry Service

Oriental
Cleaners

Phone 112
104 Norffi Morienfield

'oáai

^12.54

t̂ uafih^ là n o t L m y  
dtam ondá  • »  •m

I t 'f  a a iizta lie to  paae by tlie  f i  met 
goality diamoaJ W som  yea fazl duri 
(1m  prioe aaay be too b i|k  la  fact H’l ' 
tbz A »—/»«J o f iafzrior qaality dsat 
is zaslly too «cponzÌT«. Wboa yo « ÉM 
tba «Ktra brillianca aad beauty ia  o«u 
^eaaiaa Orante BloMoas riada, wo 
belioTO yoa w ill agro# tba t tboy 
repreeeat tbe otmoet ia quality aad 
▼alua for your money.

'‘For Things Finar"

- i :
• ».

1st National 
Bank Bldg.

At Wilson's, Everybody Shops . .  Everybody Saves!

LLA R  DAY!
OUR COMPLETE STOCK OF

SUMMER DRESSES
•  Linens • Cottons •  Piques •  Organdies •  Printed Silk 

•  Eyelets • Marquisettes! — Nice Color Selection To Choose From!
$7.95 values 
$8.95 values 
$9.95 values 

$10.95 values

$12.95 values 
$14.95 values 
$15.95 values 
$16.95 volues

$17.95 values 
$19.95 voluet 
$21.95 values 
$22.95 values

ONE LOT OF

Ladies' Rayon Pajamas Sizes 12 • 20 
$3.95 values

ONE LOT OF

LINEN BAGS Assorted colors 
$2.95 and $3.95 values

LADIES SHOES
ONE TABLE OF ASSORTED »COLORS

ALL NEW SUMMER SANDALS

DOLLAR
DAY

DOLLAR
DAY

Men's Department
ONE LOT OF MEN'S SUMMER

SPORT SHIRTS
$4.95 Values 0 •

o n e D ot of l o n g  sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
s n o o

'i

Special

ONE LOT OF SW IM TRU $3.95
VALUES 3:00

r



.anners Make [Matched Besch
pressions 

■Good O r Bad
By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
AP Newsiestarea Writer

vOne oi the important pieces of 
r.ice tourists are given this great 

ravel year of I960 is to mind their 
Manners whilst abroad. Every 

lean outside the country, they 
ly. is an unofficial representa.% e 

of the United States and we want 
make a good impression, don’t 

ve?
I thmk this Is a very good idea, 
think it would be an even better 

[Idea if we started acting like ladles 
snd gentlemen at home. This would 
lake the admonition pretty un- 

cessary. and the advice itself is 
straight forward confession that 
a nation we are a pretty impolite 

c rm .
It  is a strange thing that pleas- 
it, gentle people, men and women,

:an turn i n t o  arrogant, bullying 
¡boors when they are among strang
ers or even conducting their busi- 

|ness.
lAutomobilc DriTcra

Look at the way most automobile 
Irlvers act—sneering, ill-tempered 
Ir. Hydes the minute they get a 

¡steering wheel in their hands. Men 
¡who leap gallantly to their feet 

len a woman enters a room take 
¡fiendish pleastrre scaring the wits 
Igut of a luckless female caught by '
|a light-change in mid-street.

Even the most soft-spoken of us 
■snarl and yell at o t h e r  drivers 
Iwhoae stupidity—it is always the 
■other driver who is stupid—enrages 
land inconveniences us. Let some- 
lone in back of us touch his horn 
land we delight in hogging the road.
I And we are the ones who lean on 
■ the horn if the msm in front of us 
doesn't take off with jet speed when 
the green light flashes on.

Let’s take the way we act as 
I pedestrians — hurling short Anglo I 
[Saxon words at drivers who get in 
pur way. We elbow and push, give 
dirty looks and m a k e  disgusted 
snorts in crowded places. The way 

Ikn American lady acts around a 
[bargain counter has been a stock 
I cartoonists’ subject for years.
Ilfflaphone Manners ^
I Our telephone manners, general- 
[ly. a r e  outrageous, time-wasting

Sets Featured

By GAILE DUGAS 
NEA SU ff Writer

NEW YO RK—Colorful beach ac 
cessorles which poss%>s practicality I suntan oil 
set off this season’s bathing suits.; is used in

the beach. Lined in rubber, it 
sports twin outside pockets, large 
enough to hold odds and ends of 

and make-up. White 
combination with bay

Pretty shoulders will be wrapped ■ colors to harmonize with any suit, 
in a terry fringe stole (right) this; The terry beach bag which teams 
Summer, to keep off suddan I up this stoic is c^uipp^d ^ith 
breezes or an unwelcome sun at a removable rubber lining to make

+ McCamey News +

laundering of the bag simple.
A rubber cap which resembles 

the actual fabric is paired with an
other geometric diamond pattern. 
In bright color combination, the 
bag boasts a practical lining and 
t h r e e  outside jjockets for 
wanted beach essentials.

------------------------ X

★ R U T H  M IL L E T T  ★
Average Husband Is Washout 
By A ll Soap Opera Standards

By RUTH M UXETT 
NEA Staff Write*

Radio soap operas, women’s mag- 
adne tictlaii. and lending library 
love stories give women such a 
false picture of how a man behaves 
toward the woman he loves it’s a 
wander there aren’t more disatls- 
fled wives than there are.

This fictitious husband who Is 
held up as the answer to every 
woman’s dreams seems to spend his 
life thinking in terms of his wife’s 
happiness. He is sensitive to her 
m o c^  sympathetic when she is 
trying bravely to convince him that 
she doesn’t need S3rmpathy and that 
everything is really Jus t  dandy, 
and he is forever inventing little 
surprises calctilated to make his 
wife say, ‘‘Roger, you darling."

The people who write the soap 
operas and the short stories and 
romantic novels beamed direcUy at 
women must know how women wish 
their men would treat them. For 
women lap up the stories and sigh 
over the heroes who are so unlike 
their own husband.s. * {
Just Doesn’t Happen 

But it's kind of a shame to make 
women believe that 'such husbands 
are to be had in this world.

When Mamie’s own Joe in real 
life answers her need for a sym- j 
pathetic ear by tuning in the ball' 
game a little louder, or is too busy 
earhing a living for her to be spend
ing his days thinking up little ways 
to surprise and please her. Mamie i 
ought to know he’s not an insen- i 
sltlve clod—he’s just a typical hus- ! 

most! band. I
i But if she takes her soap operas | 
and magazine stories serioufiy she \ 
Is bound to wonder how she e\’er 
fell in love with such an unroman
tic, unfeeling, selfish lout.

No man knows what unreasonable 
competition be is up against unless 
fa« is acquainted with the husbands 
hi* wife meets through the radio, 
the lending library, and her wom
en’s magazines.

(All rights reserved, NEA Service, 
Inc.)
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Home dyeing is more successful 
if y ^  know what colors will "take" 
over other cokvx. Light blue will 
not dye over broam. green or red. 
Brown will not dye over dark green, 
red. blue or purple. Red, violet,' 
brown or blue will not take green i 
well. Red will not take over green, I 
brown or navy. Purple arill not cover ' 
dark green, brown, deep blue or dark i 
gray. Black will d]re over any color.

The hippopotamus is native tw 
rivers and lakes of Hast Africa.

B & B Bitaie Senrict
H. s. Blorker Mirri» Saldar

BUTANE GAS — TANKS — 
BOTTLES — STOYBB 

BUTANE SERVICE 
Day t  Nlglit

r a o » «  z u î K I s ru  wertii *u

McCAMEY—Employes oí the West title conte.st to determine Miss Me- ■ Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Witten and 
Texas Utilities Company held a Carney’. son, Neil, of New Orleans, La., are
combined barbecue and safety meet- Included among the record-break- expected soon for a visit with their 
ing recently at the Rio Pecos plant. ¡ ing enrollment for the first Summer daughter, Mrs. John Paul Godwin. 
Representatives from McCamey, Big session at Sam Houston SUte | Witten is the Masonic Service As- 
Lake, Iraan, Rankin and the Rio | Teachers College are two students' sociation visitor in the Veterans 
Pecos plant attended. Two educa- from McCamey, Joseph W. Cox anu | Hospital In New Orleans, 
tlonal films were shown at the meet- ■ James Bradford. Mrs. J. D. Heiskell, the former
trig. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mahan re- Jean McKinney, and her daughters.

Master
Cleaners

SAVES ON 
CASH & CARRY

SUITS AND 
PLAIN DRESSES

Trade W itk  
Master Gleaners
Sov« Delivery Chorge 

N ortli of Yucca

FIRST TIME IN  M ID LAN D  

ENTER YOUR RABY 

NOW —  IN  THE

Grand Prize 
Baby Show

Sponsored By 
Odesso Rebekoh 

Lodge No. 68

Many. BeouHfui Prizes, Loving Cups A Ribbons W ill 
Be Awerded for Heolfh, Beoufy ond Persenelity.

FREE BABY PICTURE!

REGISTRATION ENDS 
Fridoy, July 7fh, 5 p.m.

.^ y  baby from 1 mooth to S 
yrara of age Is eDglMc foe 
registration.

THERE ARE NO E.VTKT 
Y Ï E S  :

Do not telephone. You need not bring the baby when yoa registor.

Register WHITENS AUTO STORE 
in M idland and Odessa.

THIS IS OUR FIRST APPEARANCE IN M IDLAND

A. F. McNamara has returned turned from Hearne Monday after
from a visit with relatives in Caney. visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

*<1d do more to alienate one human ' Kan. j.  f . Stovall. Their son, Bubba, who
from another than almost any oth- I Melvin Brooks of Las Cruces, had been visiting the grandparents,
er pha.se of our life. We ruthlessly j N. M., visited recently in the home returned with them,
keep people dangling on the end of his brother, Cletus Brooks. Mr. and Mrs. W. G. *Nichol of
of a receiver for no good reason. I Mrs. Prank Stark, formerly of Hearne were visitors in the hor. e of

Kermit, is to open a beauty shop in i Mr. and Mrs. James English last 
McCamey soon. She w’lll have as weekend.

Sgrretaries—and their bosses—have 
an idea that real sign of the Big 
Shot is when he is last man to 

[come in on a call.
.¿iothlng infuriates a party-line 

[user more than having another user 
of the line lift the receiver. 'That’s 

I an automatic signal for prolonging 
chatty conversation another half- [

her associate, Virginia Gerrard o f : 
San Angelo.

Mrs. R. E. Kizer of Port Worth 
recently visited here in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. H, 
Warfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Atlas Charles and

Pecos Blonde Named 
'Cantaloupe Queen'

Leanne and Judith, have returned 
to their heme in Dallas after visit- G  

I ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E r-. 
nest McKinney. ^

Mrs. Bertha O ’Callaghan, visiting | 
in Muenster. attended the wedding ^  
of her niece. Florence Moster, to 
Richard Orewing jn  June 15.
Wisits In Citie«

Frankie Jo Spicer is visiting rel-  ̂
atlves in Abilene and Stephenvllle.'

Nina and Billy Sheppard left

[hour just for spite. j Edith Ann, of Houma. La., were re
in restaurants, it’s a toss-up who | cent McCamey visi|ors.

Tuesday for Mason.Ahere they will 
visit In the hom©i«Pof their sister, 
Mrs. Wilburn Shearer. i

Billie Nell Moody is visiting her

M

h
PECOS — Miss Martha Holmes,'

blonde daughter of Mr. and Mrs. | grandmother, Mrs. B. A. Echols, in
I is the rudest—the customers or the Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Asher. Mr. ♦'H. S. Holmes Thursday night was ' Big Spring. ^
waiters. The customers are de-1 and Mrs. A. D. Asher and family, i crowned Pecos’ third ’’Canuloupe Mrs. S. J. Moody is visiting relt- 
mandlng, brusque and overbearing. Mr. and Mrs. Tony King and Mr. ■ Queen.” , tives in Comanche. ^
The waiters are shabby in the serv- I and Mrs. Atlas Charles all were She won over a field of 39 con-! Mrs. Sam Bedell and son. Danny, ' ^
ice. Interested only In the size of ' guests recently at a barbecue at the [ tesUnts—ail sponsored by a local i of the Big Bend area, are visiting in !
the tip and on hustling the eaters home of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wein- : merchant beauty show staged with ' the home of her parents, Mr. and ^

I out. land in Odessa. help of local cantaloupe raisers. Mrs. Fred Gibson. ;
Movie Patrons Gay Spicer, daughter of Mr. and Miss Elaine Bryan was runner-up. Mrs. Fred Gibson was called to

Movie patrons aren’t much more . Mrs. J. T. Spicer, left Thursday for Miss Holmes Is sweetheart of the San Angelo recently to be with her j  ^
I considerate — eating loud goodies Abilene where she will visit her Pecos Lions Club. mother, Mrs. Homer Powers, who is
ifbm crackling bags and sprawling j sister, Mrs. Burl Nash. ] Each of the 39 gu-ls appeared on seriously ill.
ail over the chairs, relucUnt to Entrie« For Mias McCamey the stage of City Auditorium here --------
make way for other members of Horace Carter, chairman of the i twice, once in evening dress and the 

I the audience. j bathing revue for the McCamey ■ second time in bathing suit. The
^Generally speaking. Americans Homecoming and Jubilee scheduled ; auditorium was packed,

may be among the rudest persons August 18 and 19, announced Fri- Jack Hawkins was master of cere-

Swim Suits
By Cole of Californio and 
Catalina . . .  in a complete 
selection of nylon lastex, velvets 
and newest colors.

600 lo 2500

in the world today—probably a lit
tle leas so than comrades of anoth
er country. We explain it by call
ing It 8 "casual” attitude smd ra
tionalize our oafish actions as an 
example of democracy at work. It 
is very unpleasant 

This .suuatlon applies, be it noted. 
Just about every place except the 
south, where they give you the 

["please, nfam, thank you. sir, so 
lrr;uch obliged” treatment. But even 
Itgrre . I ’m afraid it's only lip-service 
I And not the real Golden Rule at 

Fork

day entries are being taken for the i monies.

Cherries, pitted and halved, along 
with segments of fresh orange, are 
delicious molded mto a fruit gelatin. 
Top with a little sweetened whipped 
cream for company fare. i

over
Sie ^

irv"--

Positively Monday Only!

Veteran Gorden City 
Postmistress Retires; 
Vernon Gill Appointed

GARDEN CITY — Mrs. J. L  
Parker retired here Friday as post
mistress. ending more than 31 years 
sanrlce as chief of the Garden City 
Post Office.

Vernon M. Gill, 34. former em
ploye of the State Highway Depart
ment, will take over as the new 
postmaster Saturday.

Mrs. Parker became postmistress 
Jan. 19, 1919. She said she was re- 
iignmg in order to take a long va
cation.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker operated the 
Parker Drug Store In which the 
past office is located. Parker plans 
t* sell the store in order to share in 
the vacation.

Four exceptional value groups!

Nylon Hose

Attend Church 
 ̂ Today!
9:00 AAl. Stmday Morning 

* MedlUUon—KCRS

9:45 l.Jd Sunday School 

10:55 AJti. Morning Worship

Sormon by Pastor

6:4S PJX Training Union 

8:00 P.M. Evening Worship

Sermoii by Pastor

First Baptist 
Church

V tm on Yoarby, Pastor 

I» M oia a t lUinois

60-gouge irregulars of o fomous 

1.95 quality . . . newest colors

M en's  
T "  Sliirts/ / ■ I F /#

sizes most excep

tional at this low price.

»9 Women^s
Panties

Toilored briefs . . . pure silk , , 

all sizes . . . positively Mondoy 

only at this low price.

Values to 1.95 included in 
this special group . . . soliĉ  
colors and stripes . . . mostly 
small sizes.

FOR SV^M 'a n d  sports  WEAR!

Men^s Shorts
Values to 2.95

Play Dresses
Dresses with seporate 
shorts . . .  all Sun Fast 
cottons by Tom Boy

Beach Robes
Clever new Terry cloths 
that soak up water in 
a jiffy.

598

Cotton gabardines ond poplins^ 
. . . cool and comfortable . . . 
both sports and swim shorts.

/

Sport Shirts . . . .
Whites, colors and plaids

S h o r ts .................................. 1.98 and 2.98
Whites and colors— oil4

stzes

Beach Tow els .  . . 2.3810 5.98
Dungarees . . . . . . 2.98

Sonforized blue denim

Cotton Skirts > . . 5.98 to 8.98
Peasant Blouses . .  2.98 10 5.98
Slacks .  .  .  .  . .  .  . 9.98
Sun Dresses .  .  . 8.98 lo  19.98

MIDLAND'S STORE FOR MEN AND WOMEN MIDLAND'S STORE FOR MEN AND WOMEN

M l ‘ - \ A « »IL
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*  Am  MUSTAMO MMmtJttm ñ

» “ % i!£ r% C S 5.£^ ?
TAYLOR MACHINE WORKS

Cold fried chicken U vondcrful 
for Summer picnics. Hats friers 
cut up in about 10 pieces, wash and 
dip in seasoned flour. Pry each 
frier in about one-third cup of fat 
until It is a lovely golden brown, 
then cover and allow the steam to 
cook it tender. Uncover and re- 
crisp just before finishing cooking.
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OwtitenSing Mllltefy Trehiief.
PUUY ACCtiOinO ACADIMIC COUISIS- 

7tH threvgh 1 2tk grad«*.
CHA«ACTK AND MSSONAUTY CUIOANCI- 

C«shMii «N lociel a •«•>(•««1 Motwrity.
)tNOIVtOUAL ATTINTIOr  ̂ STVISSIO-

Smell clotitt; limiled enrellrntnl, lii ker* 
reck» fer heviing.

PHYSICAL DIVflOPMSNT FOI fVElY lOY- 
All geevler leerti, t  hertekeck riding. 

Aggly NOW te Imlre leterrelien.
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Midionder Nomed To 
Cripplod Childron'f 
Looguo Committoo

KERRVILLE—James L. Daugh
erty o f Midland has been named to 
the Membership Development Com 
mittee of the Texas Lions League 
for Crippled Children, according to 
an anxMnmcement by league presi
dent Jack Wlech of BrownsriUe.

Others on the com m it^  are 
Bryan Spsulcs, Cooper; Joe Pisher, 
Jasper; C. N. Hielseher of Bryan and 
chairman J. L  Moore of Kemrllle.

The Texas Lions League for Crip
pled Children is a statewide organ
ization, composed of 000 Lions dubs, 
and : purpose is the construction,
maintenance and support of the 
Melvin Jones Camp for Crippled 
Children, to be built three miles 
out of Kerrville.

Purpose of the Melvin Jones 
Camp will be to take children after 
they complete hospital treatment 
and give them an opportunity to 
Improve their psychological outlook 
through educational and recrea
tional facilities.

In explaining the xnembership de
velopment committee’s phase of the 
project. Chairman Moore said there 
are four types offmembership avail
able in the league. They are char
ter, active, life and sustaining.

Those persons who were members 
of a Lions Club in 'Texas on March 
12, 1949, became charter members.
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Tr*of f/k# family and th* pock-
__  tibook, too, whon you shop at Polaca

Drug. You'll get more for your money daily

M o r o l i n e  H d i r  O i l  .oc v.u. 1 9  
C a m a y  T o i l e t  S o a p  3  2 0
A l k a - S e l t z e r  60c Value ....................  2 . 7 9
S . M . A  w (Limit 6 cans) —  C an................... . 2 7 ‘

_____ •

Sal Hepático

» 2  : “ i -
■ ■  ^  hati ■

\\Wm O . .  .  for lOc

Wiljdroot ■
Cream O il 5^^voiu.39c

'• IZ 7 9 ‘ R  haoacoi.
25Volue 89c
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Special Offer

2 ”
51.00 Refill Kit C
52.00 Spin Curl
ers— ALL FOR

Six®

Cos
Bo

L o t » o n
u d '* ® *

Giont S ir«

4  V i t o » " " ' *
t h  t»®*lV Í »

120X. botti

MENNEN

Skin Bracer
Giant Size,
S I.00 Value

Listerine
5 9Value .......

Kleenex
300
Tissues

Add 20% Federal Tax to Cosmetics.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - C O S M E T I C S
CHERAMY SKIN BALM
•2.00 value

HELEN AYERS COtOGNE’
11.00 value A
ROGER & GALLET SACHET
75c value Mm for

$ ]0 0  

$ •¡0 0

CHANTILLY LIQUID SKIN SACHET C i  7 5
•2.75 set I
Houbigant HONEY SUCKLE $ 1 0 0  
and GARDENIA COLOGNE A  for I

APPLE BLOSSOM COLOGNE
Rubenstein’s. $1.65 value

BATHALURE BUBBLE BATH
WATER SOFTENER 4%
•1.00 value..............................  Mmimt

Helen Ayers CLEANSING CREAM
•2.00 value
Cheramy April Shower COLOGNE
•1.50 value ............. ................

$]00

EtiDOqtEME kKEPARATlONS
Hannone Hair Beauty, Exxlocreme Shampoo, Scalp Conditioner, S6.00 value

PALACE DRUG
108 S. Main J. B. McCOY, O irntr Phone 38
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FORMER MIDLANDER —  Mrs. David Robert Mc
Cord, the former Glenna Graham of Dallas and for
merly of Midland, was married June 21 in the High
land Park Presbyterian Church. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. William T. Graham of Dallas. Mc
Cord is the son of Mr. and Mrs. David W. McCord of 
Dallas. The couple will leave the latter part of July 
for Maracaibo, Venezuela, where they will make

their home.

AN N U AL SPECIAL

b o t t l e s

DOLLAR
0im tmm

Regularly 75  cent« eoch
F a m o u s

R o g e r  t. G a l l e t
DRY PERFUME

(Sachet)

In five exquisite fragrance*. 
Use H like liquid perfume 

or as a  sochetl

City Drug Store
'.ESTER SHORT, Owner

l09 North Main Phone 33

MIDLAND HARDWARE 
AND FURNITURE CO.

D O LLAH  D A Y  
S P E C IA LS

•  FURNITURE DEPARTMENT •

All Luggage 33V3% off! 
AHStockRugs 33V3% off!

• DRAPERY DEPARTMENT •

Lace Panels The Pair .........  99c
PLASTIC

Shower Curtains Each $1.49
• HOUSEWARES DEPARTMENT •

Plastic H  yd rotors loch $1.00
CEDAR

Water Buckets f«* $1.00
•  GIFT SHOP •

IMPERIAL CRYSTAL

Bud Vases 2 $1.00

Í- %

W i J L J  J Ja rd u ,a re  cuu
furniture Ĉomitanu

1 0 8  F t. M a in  P h o n *  2 9 0 0

P E N N E Y S
D O L R  D A Y

AVINGS

b o v l ^ ^
OftTS

LADIES^ RAYON KNIT
GOWNS
Pink 

Blue
Moizg 

White

Smort lace trim and self cord trims. Elasticed waist. 
M-L-XL

-J '

j  •>, :• ♦
«<

Summer Dresses
O U T  T H E Y  G O !

Just right for these Sum
mer days. New cottons 
in. eyelet embossed cot
tons and chombroy. Reg
ular street dresses and 
sun dresses. Full size 
range.

Every one good new Sum
mer styles. Full size 
ranges. In solids, stripes, 
plaids, dots and multicol
or chombroy, gingham, 
eyelet embossed cottons.

Printed Plastic

Drapes

100 FOR MONDAY
For bedroom or living room. 
Seven p>otterns to choose from 
in printed florals with natural 
background. Size 27" x 90".

11" Train Case

(plus tax)

4
Tinnely for your vacotion. Simulated alligator fibre 
covering in red, green and brown, with lorge j^ in g  
plastic tray.

T U B - U M S
ThoM wooderful, wnhxble, all purpose scuffs. 
For bomli, echooL travel, vacation, giftsl 8-M-L.

P illow s
All crushed chicken feothers, 
6 oz. ACA. Blue and white 
stripe ticking. Size 16 x 24.

FOR MONDAY ONLY

51 GAUGE, 15 DENIER 1
N ylons

For sheer flattery. First quoli- 
ty. For perfect fit, long weor. 
New Summer shades. Sizes 
8 Vz to 10 V i.
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MONDAY FEATURE

Men's Open Weave
Dress Shirts

The open weave mokes this a 
cool shirt. Topflight quality 
with Nucraft collar. White 
and colors. 14-17.

Plastic Chair 
Ciskion and Back Sat

Brand new pottem! Colors of , 
red, yellow, blue and greea  
Fits ony standard kitchen choir

FOR DOLLAR DAY



I t  last 8umm«r'B wmter bottle de* 
veloped an unpleuant odor, pour a 
aolutlpn of water and dry muetard 
Into lb and let It stand for sereral 
hours. This Is also an effective de
odorant for fruit jars that have a 
vused" smell.

When a thread catches in a car
pet sweeper or vact^um cleaner 
brush, clip it in several places as 
you rotate the brush, then brush 
it out. Never damage the bristles 
in an attempt to force threads out 
by yanking.

The Sign of 
Dependability.«

A prescription is a precious 
possession and you will want 
to take it wher^ it will be 
filled promptly and skillfully 
from fresh, potent drugs. Pre- 
ecrlptlons are our specialty.

'

TULL'S DRUG
'THAT PERSONAL SERVICE"

210 W. TexQS Phone 1385

p r e s c r ip t io n s

Top Designer Dresses Drama But Buys Hör Own Wardrobe
By GAILE DUGAJ 

' NEA Staff WrU«r
NEW YO RK—Lucinda Ballard, a 

tall, handsome woman with green 
eyes and spectacular red hair, has 
spent about a million doUsu? of 
other people's money creating cos
tumes for the nation's top stage 
hits.

But she can’t design and make 
her own clothes any more. She 
has to go out and buy them, be
cause stars like Helen Hayes won’t 
let anyone else but Mrs. Ballard 
do their costumes and she hasn't 
much time left for her own ward
robe.

Mrs. Ballard’s costumes for Helen 
Hayes’ n ew  play, “The Wisteria 
Trees,” are the latest in her parade 
of more than 30 hit productions, in
cluding "A  Streetcar Named De-

M a y f l o y ^ r

C IO I
^^^Tcoll your LOCAL

M A Y F L O W E R  

W a r e h o u s e m a n  

PHONE 4675
Lucinda Ballard, top coaturae 
designer, has ereatod costaaies 
for over 39 Broadway hits,

stra,”  “Annla, Oai Tour Oon.** *1 
Remember Mama,** *Sappy B rtli-  
day”  and “ Street Seene.”

“ I  love the theater.* she says. 
“I've been asked to do fashion de
sign but I  don’t think !  uOL I t  
would hnrt me to see one oC m j 
dresses going down tke street top
ped by an awful cbeAed ooat and 
worn with bclght green shoes]“

Mrs. Ballard has been creating 
clothes for Broadway shows slnoe 
1038. She's a stickler for rsaHspi 
Btdore she designs postnmes for any 
production, she understands the 
script thoroughly, talks to each ac
tor and discovers his pet likes, dis
likes, superstitions, and steeps ber- 
aelf in ib i  history of the period.

Then she forgets the history and 
sets to work creatively, designing 
costumes which are pretty, comfor- 
taUe and eminently practical. She 
has to keep in mind costs, ^ e a t i l -  
Ity and practicality, too. Tne re
sults have made her the top cos
tume designer in the American the
ater to&y.

“ Sometimes I  see somd of my 
old creations in some costume house 
whlph has bought them up for a 
song,” she says wistfully. "TbeyTe 
dirty and bedraggled and someone 
has pulled o ff the bows and added 
a ruffle. I t  depresses me Just as 
much as if I  saw my kids going 
around in rags.'’

Beyond designing clothes which 
are nice to look at, Mrs. Ballard 
creates costumes which help an ac
tor or actress put across a part

Broadcloth
Fine quality white broadcloth 
that has a multitude of uses I

3  y d .  ' r

WONDERFUL

D im i t ie s
Juvenile and floral dimities that 
are sp popular . .  . now at a new
low price I

2  y d .  * r

CHILDREN'S

Pant ies
Children's eyelet trim batiste 
panties in sixes 1 to 8. Reg. S0c.

fo r
$ 1 0 0

FINE QUALITY

K nit Panties
Rayon knit panties in sixes 2 to 
13. Colors of white, pink, blue 
and yellow.

$100
pair

MEN'S

Square-Dance
S h i r t

Houndstooth check square dance 
shirts with pearl snap fasteners.

Regular
K 9 8

$ 3 5 0

•OYS' SHORT SLEEVE

Sport Shirt
I

Colorful sport shirts for boys. 
Cool, made well, good-looking 
appearance.

Values 
to $1.49

$100

42 '

Bemberg Sheers
Cool comfortable Bemberg sheer 
that makes lovely wearing ap
parel

2 y d . ‘ l "

BIRDSEYE

D i a p e r s
Nationally known for quality . . . 
now at this low price!

$ 1 9 8
Dozen

FRENCH CREPE'

W affle Pique
French crepe waffle pique that is 

so popular at any season of the 

year.

2 y d . * r

Remnants
Choose from a wide assort

ment of materlab and colors.

V z  PRICE!

FINE QUALITY

Sport Denim
Solid and stripe designs in many 
colors. Fine for rough wear.

2 yd . *r
» _ _

12 UNITS
t

Shoe Bag
o r  PLASTIC

Keeps shoes neat and clean.

$ |0 0
Only............. . ■

STOCK UP NOW!
DAN RIVER DANCRAFT

SH EETS
Double bed size sheets. Extra
fine qiiallty in these nationally ^  ^  ^  ^
known, nationally advertised 
sheets.

81x99 . .'
81 X 108 ............................................  $1.94

42x36 Pillow Cases • . • 39c

Cannon ''M onterey“  Percale Sheets
Choose Cannon Percale for the best in dollar value! Cannon _ _  $ 3 7 9

81x108 .percale sheets will give you years and years of service!

LARGE CUT SIZE 21 x 27

P i l l o w s
rluffy pillows filled with crushed 

chicken featherf;

fo r 3 . 0 0

PLASTIC

Blanket Bag
Protect your blankets with this blanket 

.bag with zipper closure.

fo r * 3 c 0 0

BOY'S

Shorts
Print boxer style shorts that are 
so popular with youngsters.

.  $ 1 0 0
pair I

Midlond, Ttxos

6 U N IT

Skirt Servet
Six skirts take up closet space 
of only one with thb skirt server.

$100
Only................. I

QUILTED PLASTIC

Bridge Table 
Covers

Quilted plastic bridge table cov
ers that are ideal for use or as 
a gift!

$ |0 0
Only................. S'

5 Comportment Plostic

Hose Folder
f

Protect your hosiery with these 
practical and useful hose folders.

2  fo , * r

RED SERGED

Tea Towels
Take advantage of thb saving by 
stocking up on tea toweb during 
thb Dollar Dayl

$100

RAYON

Pukker Sheer
Rayon pukker sheer thst b  ideal 

for Summer dresses.

Reg. $1.49
Yard.........

$100

Dress Lengths
80 square pereab prints that 

makt wonderful dresses.

Vs off
Regular Price!
LADIES' PINE QUALITY

Rayon Panties
Rayon panties in pink. blut. 

white, and maise.

4 . $100
pair I

CHILDREN'S

M i d r i f f s
Shirred elastic top midriff for 
children at thb low, low price.

Only......

MEN'S

K N IT  BRIEFS
OR

PRINT SHORTS
Men, replenish your supply of 
shorts by taking advantage of 
thb savlngl

pair
$100

BOYS' 8-O U N C I

Blue Jeans
Boys* sanforized i-o i. blue Jeans 
in sixes 0 to S. An outstanding 
value at thb low prlea.

Doilar Day .

RAYON DAMASK

Table Cloth
A beautiful B4sM tabtoeloth that 
will dram up your tafala. A won- , 
dertul^TahM.

$100
Only

and estahUah a mood
“A  noveUst has pages in which 

to describe how ^laiwcters look and 
what they wear,“ she explains. “A  
playwright hasn't. That's my Job.”

For I th d  Merman a n d  Mary 
Martin, both pbylng (In different 
oompanies, o f course) the fabulous 
Annb Oakley In “Annie, Oet Your 
Onn,“  Mrs. Ballard created entirely 
different costumes. For the Revival 
of “ Show Boat,“ she was responsible 
for getting onstage MO costumes, 
with aU of their accessories.

Mrs. Ballard made her start In 
the theater when'she went to work 
for Norman Bel Oeddes in 1938. 
Ten years bter. Producer Dwight 
Wtman hired her to do the cos
tumes for a revival of “ As You 
lik e  I t “ Her first recognition came 
when she did the clothes for a 
Rodgers and Hart show, “Higher 
and Higher.“

“ I  have one ambltkm: to be 
clean,” Mrs. Ballard says. “ It's 
hard tb stay clean when you're 
working with costumes. I  worry 
so much about dressing other peo
ple that I  dress myself In the first 
clean, neat dress which b  handy.”

Rid Scalp O f 
Dead Cuticle

By ALIC IA HART 
NEA SU ff Writer 

O irb who kept their hair long 
and thick despite current hair 
styles have more work to do if 
they expect hair as lustrous and 
shiny as that owned by glrb with 
short haircuts.

Short hair b, of course, easier 
to bnish, easier to shampoo. It 
takes less effort all around. But

MIQLAKD, *RXA8. JULY 2.

For lostroux long hair, eomb 
dead cntiele from  xealp befar« 
caeb ahampoe.

long hair can be Individual and 
dramatic If It's given proper atten
tion.

The girl with long, thick hair 
will find that it will be more lus
trous if she gets rid of dead cuticle 
before she shampoos it.

Begin by giving the hair a re
verse combing. Bend over as you 
do it and comb all the hair down. 
Now. following the stroke of re
verse comUng, work from the back 
of your head to the front. Part 
the hair off in sections and with a 
comb, loosen as much of the dead 
scalp cuticle as you can.

When you have covered the en
tire scalp, go to work with your 
brush. Keep your head down to 
stlfflubte drailatlon and give your 
hair an even, steady one hundred 
strokes.

Ward County Nears 
; Quota In Savings 
Bond Campaign

Ward County neared its $23,000 
goal in the Independence Savings 
Bond Campaign and took over third 
position in sales standings among 
area counties last week, according 
to figures released by state head
quarters in Dallas. Citizens of Ward 
County have purchased $30,168.75 
worth of Series E Bonds, 91.68 per 
cent of its quota.

Dawson County has attained 357.11 
per cent of its $16,000 goal, and An
drews County 136.19 per cent of Its 
$3.000 goal.

Howard County b  in fourth place 
percentage wise, having attained 
71.73 per cent of Its $119.000 gold on 
purchases totaling $85,361.25. 
Midland Lags

Midland Coimty citizens have pur
chased $58,24931 against Its quota 
of $187,000—3135 per cent.

The drive, scheduled to close 
Tuesday, will continue until mid- 
July, sponsors said.

Quotas and sales figures of other 
area counties are;

Crane — $12.000. $6375; Ector — 
$92,000, $83,798.75; Gaines — $23300, 
$10,613.50; Martin — $13,000, $1.- 
375; Pecos — $26,000 311309.75; 
Reeves — $54300. $34,848.75; Upton 
—$30.000. $5.38135; Winkler — $32,- 
000, $14,43735.

LCOHOLICS
NONYMOUS

Cloted Meeting Tuet. N ight 
Open Meeting Sot. N ight 

PhsM  95C3
U I  8. Baird St. P. O. Box 5M

NEW SEAT 
COVERS

. . .  will make your car mon 
beai^lful. 8ee our new pat
terns in Nykm. Plastle and 
Straw FIbsr ta many a t b ^  
tiva oolan.

FOUR BOOB S n n C B !

TDM'S AUTO  
UPHOLSTERY

3SU  W. W«n -M . 3112
(Baar BlahatiteM*a 

Usai Oar Let)

i

a t

Kruger's
MONDAY, 
JULY 3rd

52-1 
GENUINE 

C H IN A
COMPLETE SERVICE 

FOR S.

Consisting of:

8 Salad Plates 
1 Sugor 
1 Cream 
1 Planer
1 Vegetable Dish 

— PRETTY FLORAL PATTERN —

8 Dinner Plates 
8 Fruit Plates 
8 Cups 
8 Saucers 
8 Bread & Buner 

Plates

MONDAY  
ONLY • • • •

Rtmembor—This is Ganuin« China 
Only 25 Sots to go.

LARGE SPECIAL TABLE

Selected Items
Your Choice tor • • •

Wm. Rogers
S I L V E R P L A T E

COMPLETE WITH CHEST. Consists of:

79-Piece Service for 8.
8 Dinner Knives 
8 Dinner Forks 
16 Teaspoons 
8 Salad Forks 
6 Soup Spoons 
8 Butter Spreads 
8 Ice Tea Spoons

8 Cocktail Forks 
2 Table Spoons 
1 Cold Meet Fork 
1 Sugar Spoon 
1 Postry Server 
1 Round Server

MONDAY  
ONLY . . . .

$ ^ 0 5 0

Genuino Imported

BLUE W ILLOW  WARE

32>Piece 
Service for 6___

TRADE-IN WATCH SALE

M O N D A Y O N L Y !
An extra large allowance on your old watch toward the
purchose of o new, natioflally famous watch, suck os:

Bulovo E lg in

Gruen Wyler
„ Homilton Mido •

Wolthom Longinet

Mondey Only Monday Only
ALL METAL GROUP LEATHER

W A T C H W A T C H
B A N D S B A N D S

25% off 50c
ONE GROUF

bnwlBd GmixB China $149
After-Dmner Cop & Soncer; Monday Only |

PAY WEEKLY OR MONTHLY

A GREAT NAM E IN DIAMONDS 
104 Neitii Mein Midlend* Tens
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Three Down And Four to  Go 
For 'Ten Nights In A Barroom'

With three showings behind them, 
the Summer Mummers will present 
‘‘Ten N lfhU  In A Barroom,” an 18th 
century aaelodrama, again Monday, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
nights in the American Legion Hall.

Curtain time is 8:20 pjn. W. H. 
Pomeroy, Sr., is the director for the 
produc^n. The Summer Mummers 
is made up of Midland persons who 
are interested in benefiting the 
Community Theater. However, this 
production is not a Community 
Theater function.

The usual and imusual happen in 
the production. Friday night Toby 
Hilliard began to sing a version of 
”Yankee Doodle” sum!  discovered that 
he had no accompanist. He sang .the

song anyway with no pianist and 
with a different tune — his own.

Twenty persons work backstage 
making what goes on onstage poeei* 
ble. E. J. Elliott is the stage man
ager and Julie Hlndslg, the painting 
manager. Stan Shaffer is in charge 
of the construction and Klondike 
Johnson, the lighting.'Pauline Lee 
is in charge of the make-up, Ann 
Speers, the properties, and Paul 
Parker, the curtain.

The cast for the production in
cludes Charles Dixon, Lee Flood, 
Lew Hoey, Toby Hilliard. John De- 
Pord, Bob Short, Norris Creath, 
Marymargaret Corbett, William Y. 
Penn, Sally Lees and Bobby Perry.

WE'RE WINDING UP OUR BIG
ITHPRE-4̂ '̂  SALE

. . . wHh valu9S from every department! Check the values 

for real savings . . . make your visit early!

LADIES'

R A Y O N
ROBES

polka-dotLovely robes 
and prints.

$9.95
Value,..-.......

m

LADIES'

TERRY CLOTH 
ROBES

Colors of powder blue, sun yel
low, grey, royal blue, kelly green 
and pimento red.

LADIES'

S U M M E R
S U I T S

3-plece Summer suits of light 
weight. Assorted styles and co
lors. Long and short sleeves. 
Voluei i^ 9 9
to $25.00...... ....... I  /
Values 
to $14.95

LADIES'

B A T I S T E
G O W N S

All colors in these lovely styles 
with a five-yard sweep.

Values 
to $3.95 $ 2 ”

M E N ' S
T - S H I R T S

Unrestricted choice of our en
tire stock of men’s T-shirts.

NOW PRICE

MEN'S

S U M M E R
S U I T S

All wool tropical worsteds and 
other light weight suits. A wide 
range of sizes and patterns.

$ 2 9 ”

$ 1 9 9 9

Close-Out On MEN'S STRAWS
$15.00 V a lue ..................... ^ 1 0 ^
$10.00 V a lue ......................  $¿99

$5.00 Va lue......................  $389

Our entire stock of men’s 
straw hats reduced. Nation
ally advertised brands in 
this large group!

aunz±

BARROOM BRAWL— Frank Slade, the innkeeper’s son played by Bob Short, at
tacks Mr. Romaine, a philanthropist played by Charles Dixon, in the last act of the 
Summer Mummer’s production of “ Ten Nights in a Barroom.’’ The eighteenth cen
tury melodrama will be presented Monday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday. It 
was presented Thursday, Friday and Saturday nights of last week. Pictured, left 
to right, are Marymargaret Corbett as the innkeeper’s wife; Lee Flood as the inn
keeper; John DeFord as Harvey Greene, a gambler; Bob Short; Charles Dixon;

and Toby Hilliard as Sample Swichel.

Haaland-AAcQuatters 
Vows Are Repeated

To u vc tlm* la Ironing eartokta, 
iron »everal at a tima on your pad
ded kitchen table. A ateam Iran la 
beat 8

In-Ai Yang 
Plans Trip 
To Korea

! In-Ai Yang waz to sail for war- 
tom Korea Saturday.

In a letter to Mrs. H. N. Phillips, 
! Mrs. Yang said " I  hoped to go home 
very much and still don’t lose my 
hope to go home and for safety for 
my people and land.”

The letter, received by Mrs. Phil
lips Saturday, was written Friday 
in San Francisco. Mrs. Phillips also 
received a telegram from Willie 
Walker of Texarkana, whl-ih said 
that Mrs. Yang was to sail Saturday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Yang has been studying in 
the United States for two years on 
a scholarship from this district of 
the Altrusa Club. She visited in 
Midland recently. Her husband, 
step-son and family live In Korea. 
As far as is known, she has not 
heard from them since war broke 
out.

Mrs. Yang was in San Francisco 
when fighting began in her home
land and at first planned to return 
to Texarkana and work In a hospi
tal until she could go home safely. 
Later, however, she changed her 
mind and decided to attempt the 
trip.

Youth Center 
Has Dance

A semi-formal dance was held 
Saturday night In the newly-redec
orated Midland Youth Center.

New records were used for the 
dance, and the center was decorated 
with pale yellow and light green 
streamers In front of the snack 
bar.

The refreehment table was in 
front of the streamers and lime- 
colored punch a n d  cookies were 
served.

Mr. and M n. Jamea O. Chaun- 
cey. Mr. a n d  Mrs. Paul Coraer. 
Mrs. Thao Ferguaon and Mrs. W. 
B. Franklin were the chaperones, 
Mrs. Ray Owyn, director, an
nounced.

Mrs. Owyn also said that there 
will be a watermelon supper at 5

itef.

Many Sheer Summer Dresses 
Are Inexpensi've, Easily Made
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In a garden wedding Bather Mae 
Haaiand became the bride of A. J. 
McQukttcrs Friday in the home of 
the bridegroom’s sister, Mrs. Claude 
Hameey.

The bride |i the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl L. Haaland of Marys
ville. Wash. McQuatte^ is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James F. McQuatters
of Midland.

The Rev. J. H. Ooins, pastor of 
the Bellview Baptist Church, offi
ciated at the ceremony before a 
flower-covered trellis.
Wears Slipper Satin

Escorted by Claude Ramsey, 
brother-in-law of the bridegroom, 
the bride wore a gown of white slip
per satin fashioned with princess 
lines and long fitted sleeves coming 
to a point over the hand. She wore 
a finger-tip veil and carried a bou
quet of Shasta daisies.

Cornells Ramsey, niece of the 
bridegroom, was the maW of honor. 
She wore an orchid taffeta dress 
and carried a bouquet of daisies. Lee 
Earl Carrel was the best man.

Mrs. Mae Ward, organist, played 
the traditional wedding inarches and 
accompanied Mrs. W. W. McQuat
ters, sister-in-law (Stthe bridegroom, 
who sang “Because,” D’Hardelot, and 
“Always.” Berlin.
Reception Held

A reception was held following 
the wedding. Mary Gunter and Sue 
Ramsey, nieces of the bridegroom, 
and Ruth Bennett served. Three 
tables including the bridegroom’s, 
the bride’s and the punch table were 

‘ set up.
When the couple left on a wedding 

I trip to San Antonio, Mrs. McQuat

ters was wearing a gray printed 
ailk drsas with white accessories. 
They will be at home at 408 South 
Marshall after Tuesday.

Mrs. McQuatters was graduated 
from the high school in Arlington, 
Wash., and Life Bible College In Los 
Angeles. Calif. She is employed by 
Shell Oil Company. McQuatters at
tended Midland High School and is 
associated with his brother, Rudolph 
McQuatters, a trucking contractor.

SEAT COVERS
Toilorod and Univaraal 

PlofHc
A ll Mokos ond Modnh

P R Y O R  
AUTO SUPPLY
Focof M idland

C^on^ratufati

Cut blouse on dotted 
lines, save leftovers.

i V  ..............
Four 1 • yard 
pieces of or
gandy tewed
at each yard.

0/13

Mr. and Mrs. Seaborn 
S. W i l s o n ,  801 East 
(Kentucky Street, on the 
olrth Saturday of a 
daughter, Geneva Ann, 
weighing seven pounds, 
two ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Taylor. 716 
Nobles Street, on the birth Friday 
of a daughter. Jan, weighing six 
pounds, nine ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Eamle Cope- 
lanfl. Route 1. on the birth Thurs
day of a son. Eamle L>-nn, weighing 
seven pounds, four ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Summers, 
500 South Terrell Street, on the 
birth Thursday of a daughter. Lin
da Gall, weighing seven pounds.

Safflower, an oO plant, was Im
ported from India and Russia. 1

p.m. July 4 In the Youth Cent

Closet shelves which have been 
covered with oil cloth are gay In 
appearance and easy to clean.

rn B È é & m m U a iS
This Is It! SPECTACULAR DRESS SALE! 

, DOLLAR DAY SAVINGS!
Teen Age DRESSES

is:

ONE LOT OF

DRESSES
Crepes—Cottons—Linens— 
Nylons and other materials.

7.95 to 19.95, now 5.1 
12.75 values, now ... 8.(
8.95 values, now .. 6.(

22.50 values, now . .. 16.1 
19.85 values, now .... 16.(
32.50 values, now .... 23.(
29.95 values, now . 16.^
27.50 values, now . .. 23.( 
16 95 values, now .... l l . (
10.95 values, now .. 6 .(

COTTONS and LINENS

10.95 Yolues, now ...   7.00
12.75 values, now ..............  8.00
14.75 values, now ............... 9.00

Teen Age SUN SUITS
10.95 values, now ...............  7.00
12.95 values, now ...............  8.00
14.75 values, now .............. 9.00

CHILDREN'S BLOUSES
3.95 values, now 2.00

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
3.95 values, now 2.00

, 1.98 values, now .... ..............  1.00
now ........................... .............. 3.00
.95 values, now ........ 3.00

T-SHIRTS, 1.98 values, now ...̂ ............. 1.50
HOUSE COATS, 5.95 values, now ....... 4.00
DENIM SHORTS, 2.98 values, now : 1.98 
DENIM BLOUSES, 3 98 values, now .. 3.00

•  ANKLETS reduced t o ........ 25c

ENTIRE STOCK

SUMMER HATS
1.00
5.00

U 5  te 15J8 valaw

U.M to 2S J t vataea

SILK BLOUSES
5.95 values, now 4.00
7.95 values, now 5.00 

10.^5 values, now 7.00

• NO REFUNDS

-  S a l o n  =

106 N. Lorain*

• NO EXCHANGES •
,Pke iir796

PLEASE!

An easy-to-make aheer organdy dreu  posed over a pretty eyelet' 
embroidered slip is a charming costume for graduation day or,' 
summer parties. Inset sketches shew the simple paitem  for drem 
made from five yards of organdy. Scraps left over from cutting out! 
bodice (lop sketch) are used for waistband. Four yard skirt b ' 
shirred to waistband. Dress is le ft open in front.

a Plat# G la ii 
a Furnitur* G la ti
•  Autom obil* Glass
•  M irrors
•  Window Gloss

J & P GLASS
J. E. Jeter — Ira Proctor

S06 N. WEATHERFORD 
PHONES 3904 or 3344-J

SPECIALS FOR

Dollar
SKIRTS

Valu«!
$6.95 to $19.95

Gabardine — D«nim —  Cotton 
—  Wool Jersey —  Piquet

V 2 P t i c e /

HATS
Valúas to 
$35.00..

Navy— White—rRed— 
Neutral— Straws

V 2
i  TERRACLOTH SUMMER

B E A C H  C O A T S F L O W E R S
FULL LENGTH $125 and $1.50 Values

Gratn— Blu«— Red DOLLAR DAY

* 1 0 “ 2  f o r  n » «

All Colors and Sizes

Nylon Gloves Regular $1.95 
Values

6 DOZEN—  BLACK *  W HIJE a

BRASSIERES
Regular $4.95— Dollar D ay.................

Hosiery
Splendid Assortment 1 

of Colors and Sizes I

' 1.00 / t h e / H O P

217 N. Main Phone 1040

By K A T  SHERWOOD 
NEA SU ff Writer

NEW YO R K —Recipe for a cool 
Summer costume at a tiny price is 
to take a pretty slip, made to show, 
and to frost it with a sheer organdy 
coat-dress you can make yourself.

The girl who has ,les8 than SIO 
to splurge on a graduation dress can 
create an ensemble which yields 
nothing in fashion interest to high
er-priced dre.s.ses. Good choice for 
her is an inexpensive white cotton 
slip with a camisole top and eyelet 
embroidery trim. Over this goes 
the sheer white organdy coat dress 
made from five yard.s of 36-inch 
material. The dress is simply styl
ed with a round, collarles.s neck
line. short sleeves cut in one piece 
with the bodice, and a full-gathered 
skirt.

Because it Is open In front, and 
requires no intricate fitting, the 
dress Ls easy for a beginning .seam
stress to make. The top is cut out 
of one yard of organdy. Scraps 
left over are doubled and pieced to
gether to make the waistband. Skirt 
is made by shirring four yards of 
organdy to the waistband. Raw 
edges are bound with bias binding.

If more color i.s desired, switch 
the color of the slip. Lingerie man
ufacturers offer slip« of similar de
sign in lovely pastel colors. Or tie 
a colored velvet ribbon around the 

' waist of the dress. Sprigged dim
ity, dotted Swiss or pastel-tinted 
organdy make a pretty substitute 
for white rogandy used for the 
dress.

Full-width freezer-Full-length cold

Good Basic Haircut 
Is Your Best Friend

By BETTY CLARKE
AP Newafeaturea Beauty Editor
” I f  you have a soft permanent 

and a good hair cut, there is no 
limit to styles that can be worn 
even though your hair Is short.” 
says New York’s Jeanplerre de Par
is. In his Savoy Plaza -salon de 
Paris Is hairdresser to some of Hol
lywood’s most glamorous movie 
stars.

He has found that the magic 
formula to give a fresh, casual look 
without wasting time on endless 
hair fussing, is a good basic hair
cut. He suggests tjiltt^you have your 
hairdresser follow these directions, 
if you want a g c ^  workable hair
cut. easy to car;, for:

Remove the under bulk of hair 
In back, but leave the outer hair 
long enough to  cover the cui;ye of 
your head. Ends should have an 
over-all length of about an Inch- 
and-a-half with only the last inch 
tapered. Select a lock of hair at 
the right-front a n d  taper It to 
about a length of two Inches from 
roots to ends.

'The tapered right-front lock can 
be used for bangs or curls on your 
forehead or It can be brushed com
pletely back to fall into a smooth 
line with your top and back hair. 
Or it can be handled, he says, with 
a series of casual ringlets to nestle 
with graduated height back of the 
halrlina.

A d m i r a l
NEW MODELS I NEW, LOW 

. PRICESI COME IN NOWl
only*189

WESTERN APPLIANCE, Inc.
210 N. Colorado Phono 3035

I



Organizations W ill 
Not Meet Because Of 

|- July Fourth Weekend
The lonf holiday weekend h u  

caused oumy clube end orgenize- 
tlons to cancel or poctponc their 
meetings for I^ondey end Tueedey. 

The regiiler Monday meetings of 
I *  the womta of the First Baptist. First 

Christian and the First Presbyterian 
churches will not be held this week.

' Although it la the regularly sche
duled time for the deacon's meet
ing of the First Baptist Church, 
there win be no fleeting.

The Past Matrons and Past Pat
rons Club will meet at 7;M pjn. 
Monday, July 10, In the home of 
Mrs. Leo Baldridge instead of this 
Monday.

On the Fourth of July there will 
be no Promenade» Square Dance 
Club meeting. T h f club will meet 
the following Tuesday. The clothing 
room in the Red Cross Building, 
sponsored by the Children's Senrice 
League, will not be opened on the 
holiday. First Baptist Church 
Brotherhood luncheon will not be 
held.

The Wesley Bible Clau, scheduled 
to meet the first Tuesday of each 
month, will not meet In July. August 
1 will be the next meeting time.

The Las Camaradas Brldge-Lim- 
cheon club will meet at 1:30 pm. 
Wednesday, loitead of Tuesday, in 
the Ranch House.

V18IT IN BODLAND 
Mn. Mildred Tennis and daugh

ter h a »  »tu rned to the United 
States from Panama, and are 
house guests in the H. H. Hamlin 
home, 231S West Louisiana Street 
M n. Tennis is the widow of the 
late Langdon O. Tennis, aiMl for
merly redded In Midland.

B. J. Hoeckendorf Marries 
Perre Jo Canton In Keene

%  V

'!4'r

■<v.

ä " -

¥i

is#

After roasting a duck |iee the 
le ft o » r  fat to pan-fry meaM In a 
highly-seasoned sauce, or In a sav
ory vegetable, dish.

i

Mr. and Mra B. J. Hoeckendorf

»
i

Values!
Bargains!
Savings!

SUMMER URESSES
Ah. so pretty! Yes. pretty as a fresh 
flower and amazingly thrifty! Our 
sheer cotton dress with Its full blown 
skirt . . . molded bodice and fly
away short cuffed sleeves. In many 
gay colors. Sun Dresses, Dressy 
Dressos In chambray, sheers, crepe 
and cotton.

Values to 
10.00 only 3.00

A i l *  tif^

BLOUSES
Blouse out in style! Blouses always 
have the excitement and variety 
that give your skirts a new lease on 
life. We have lots of them . . many 
colors . . many styles.

7.00

HOSE
The dull sheemeas achieved 
by the crepe twist flatters 
your legs, makes theni look 
slimmer. You'll be delighted 
by their long-wearing quali
ties, and you won't even notice 
the ^mall price.
51 guage 15 denier. Slightly 
Irregular.

SKIRTS
Be lovely In a new skirt . , . 
make Franklin's your head
quarters whether you are 
searching for a dressy tailored 
or sport skirt. You’ll find the 
color, material ar a style for 
every occasion. ,

3.99 valut 2.00
each

3 for 2.30

Children's 
Play Clothes

Reg. 1.44 valut 8 8 c

SWIM SUITS
1 and 2 oioco

5.99 va lu t 2.99

i .  lì

Slips & H alf Slips
Your slips play an Important part In achiev
ing that “sp »yed  on” look of the latest 
drwsea. T h e »  sUpe fit smoothly, without the 
slightest wrinkle. Full skirt«, fitted top, re
inforced seams that wont pull out. Beauti
fully tailored.

7.99 Valut 1.00

Rayon Panties
Now is the time to stock up on Rayon 
Panties . . . you can afford to lay in a  
good supply at th e »  prices.

t\ Ir *

39c

SHORTS  
7.99

tach for 1.00

2.99 valut

HALTERS
1.00

SHOP AN D SAVE A T

F U A N K L IN 'S
102 N. M AIN

Mr. and Mn. B. J. Hoeckendorf 
are in Midland following a wedding 
trip after thdr wedding June 25 
in the home of the bride’s aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and M »  J. L. Winn^ln 
Keene. *

M n. HoeckKidorf is the fanner 
Perre Jo Canton, daughter of Mr. 
and Mn. Perry Canton of Keene. 
Hoeckendorf t i  the son of Mr. and 
Mn. S. R. Hoeckendorf of Midland. 
The Rev. B. H. Hamilton, pastor of 
the Seventh Day Adventlsk Church. 
Keene, read the ceremony. The 
mantel was appointed with a vase 
of white gladiolus.

Bobby Jean Canton, sister of the 
bride, was the maid of honor and 
Patty Williams was the flower glrL 
David Blrdwell, cousin of the laid«, 
was the Bible bearer. Willard Hoeck
endorf of Midland served his brother 
as best man. Dana Ramey played the 
traditional wedding marches and 
agng "Because,” DHardelot, ac
companied by Jeweldean Stevens. 
Maurice Potter and H. A. Work play
ed “I  Love You Truly,” Jacobs- 
Bond. as a saxophone duet 
Wean White Nyleo

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a ballerina length 
dress of white nylon organdy trim
med in lace. Her veil was of finger
tip length. She carried a white gar
denia siuTounded by a shower of 
carnations and satin streamers.

The maid of honor wore a drees 
of blue nylon organdy and a gar
denia corsage.

A reception was held following the 
ceremony in the Winn home. The 
cake which was deoonted with a 
miniature bride and bridegroom was 
made by Mrs. O. B. Nichols, a close 
friend of the bride’s family. Daisies 
were used throughout the house. 
The table was covered with a lace 
cloth over pink satin.
Live In Boulder

When the couple left on t  wedding 
trip to Galveston, Mrs. Hoecken
dorf was weart^ a navy linen suit 
with white a^ssories. They will 
be In Midland until August 25 when 
they will go to Boulder, Colo, w h e » 
Hoeckendorf will attend school.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoeckendorf attend
ed Southwestern Junior College. 
Hoeckendrof is a graduate of Mid
land High School.

Persons from Midland attending 
the wedding Included the parents of 

1 the bridegroom, Mr.-and Mrs. E. R,
I Hoeckendorf and son. Mr. and Mrs. 
j Willard Hoeckendorf and family and 
I Mrs. H. Hertzog.

Miss Theis Listed 
On Baylor Honor Roll

WACO—BvangeBne Theis of Mid
land is one of lot Baylor Unlver- 
slty students listed on th« deanl 
Honor Roll for the Spring quarter.

Dean Monroe 8. Carroll ««id  that 
the recognition is gained by only 
thoee students a straight A
record on all t|i«ir work. The lOt 
form the iQ)pdr two per tent oi 
their

Miac Thei» is the Uaughtcr of Mr. 
and M n. Ahton Theis at 601 West 
Kanaee Street, Midland.

1

4-H Girls Return 
From District Camp

Midland County i-H  Club girls 
returned Friday tram Camp Rooney 
Park near Fort Stockton, when they 
had been since Wednesday. Xlghty- 
four girts from 16 counties, 11 home 
dcmoDstntlen agents and 11 adult 
leaden attended the camp.

O ffic e »  wen elected for thé 
camp, which was run like a ranch, 
and B a rb e » King of Midland was 
chosen assistant ranch boss. Betty 
O’Neil of Midland was secretary. 
Marie Petty of Howard County was 
ranch boss and Jo Ann Young of 
Ward County wtk treasurer. Dlza- 
beth Ann Browning of Ward 
County, Lena Lune of R e e »s  
County and Billy Jean Walker of 
Howard County were song leaden.

In the six groups for craft work. 
Midland girls also received offices. 
Miss King was choecn assistant 
forenum of the Lazy S group, Ruth 
Bennett was elected foreman of the 
4-J group with Kssie Raggett as her 
assistant, and Yvonne Jones was 
the reporter for the Circle 6 group. 
Othen Attending

Other girls who attended from 
Midland County wen Joyce Gra
ham, Ada Meissner, Martha Neil 
Chastain, De Ann Belcher. Mrs. 
Pat Merritt. Mrs. Bennie Blssell and 
Pauline McWilliams were the spon- 
son.

During the camp, the girls had 
classes In creative drama, quiet 
gamee, active games, crafts and na
ture study. They also had a rest 
period and each night learned folk 
dancee and gamee.

Counties represented, other than 
those which have been named, were 
Ector, Andrews, El Paso, Hudspeth, 
Culbertson, Pecos, Loving, Upton, 
Regan, Winkler, Martin and Glass
cock.

Woman's Council 
New Officers W ill 
Take Charge Monday

Monday, lof^ the first time, the 
new offleen of the Womsu’s Coun
cil of the First Christian Church 
will be ta ehaege of the meeting. 
The 'groop win meet at 3 j jn .  In 
the church.

The Henderson Circle will be In 
charge of the program on "Home 
Missions.” This will be the first 
study on this subject, around which 
programs lor the next six months 
win be centered.

New o ffic e » are Mrs. E. D. Rid
dle, president; M n. W. P. Z. Ger
man, Jr., Mn. Charles Sherwood and 
Mn. Clarence Oymea, vice »presi
dents; M n. David C. Smith, m , 
seoKtary, and Mn. Ed Pierce, treas
urer. • •

not UPORTER-TCLBORAM , MIDLAND, TEX AH, JULY I.

Ruth Sunday School 
Class Has Luncheon

The Ruth Sunday School Class 
of the First Baptist Church had a 
luncheon Tuesday In the home of 
Mrs. J. B. Bain.

Oarden flowen were used In the 
decorations. Thoee preeent included 
Mra'J. R. Cuffman, Mrs. Felix Cox, 
Mrs. Floyd Pace, Mrs. Thurman Py- 
lant, Mrs. James Adamson, Mrs. Roy 
Davidson, Mn. Frank ncunioy, Mrs. 
Cedi Craft, Mrs. John <3odwtn. Mrs. 
Ted Soper, Mrs. James Simmons, 
Jr., and Mn. Walton Porter, a 
guest

SPEAKS IN ANMtXWS 
Rar Owyn spoke et the organi

sational meeting of the ^iethodlet 
Men (rf the Andrews Methodlal 
Churdi Thureday night In Andiewa, 
Owyn Is associate lay leader of the 
Sweetwater Distriet o f the Meth
odist Church. - N

LEAVES FOR RUIDOtO 
Mrs. Charlee Sherwood left Sat* 

urday for Ruldoee, N. M , w b d « 
she will vacation lor a month.

When light bulbs get a dingy 
look that won’t duet off. it is time 
to discard them. A datk-uiMler»> 
the-flaee bulb usee e normal 
amount of electricity to g l »  a 
much-reduced light.

I f  you have some canned cling 
peaches on your shelves spice them j 
and serve with any chicken dish.

Odessa Lodge W ill 
Sponsor Baby Show

The Odessa Rebekah Lodge will 
sponsor a Grand Prise Baby Show 
July 19 and 20 in Midland. Regis
tration may be made at White’s 
Auto Stores In Midland and Odessa 
and any child between the ages of 
one month and f t »  yean is eligible 
for the show. There are no entry 
fees.

'The Baby Revue will be held at 4 
pm. Jul/ 19, ánd the most hand
some boy and prettiest girl will be 
chosen in seven divisions. A king 
and queen will be chosen and 
crowned July 20. Awards will be 
given. High school-age girls may 
compete for the title, “Queen Od- 
esaa,” and the winner will receive a 
diamond ring.

The term oran^t pekoe applies to 
black tea and the size of the leaf.

2>Jáa r  c>LJa^ s p e c i a l s

For Monday Only!
RUBY STEMW ARE q w  « in n
Water, sherberts, ice teos, etc. J  *

ODDS AND ENDS OF FINE STATIONERY
at Big  Redticlions

ONE TABLE GIFT ITEMS
Draslica lly  Reduced!

Clearance of #
HOLGATE TOYS y<l P rice

rte BOOK STALL
111 N. Colorado Phone 1165

Coming ^ ̂ events
MONDAY

Woman’s Council of the First 
Christian Church will meet at 3 
p.m. in the church.

St. Ann's Altar Society will meet 
at 3 pm. with Mn. W. T. Walsh, 
1810 West College Street.

Silver Spur Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 p.m. In the Midland 
O ffic e » Club.

Woman’!  Missionary Union of I 
the Calvary Baptist Church will i 
meet In circles at 2 pm. as follows: 
Gene Newton adth Mrs. J. C. Crow j 
and Katie and Alvin Hatton with i 
Mn. Ward.

• • •
WEDNESDAY

I Club
breakfast at 9 aoL In the home of ' i 
Mn. Jamea L. Daugherty, 411 North | 
D Street.

P in t Baptist choir will practice 
at 6:30 pm. and the teachers and 
o ffic e » will have departmental 

 ̂ meetings at 7:40 p.m.

F ln t Presbyterian choir will prac
tice at 7:30 pm. and the Boy Scouts 

: will meet at the same hour.

I First Methodist Senior High rec- 
I reation will begin at 6:30 pm. and 
! the Boy Scouts will meet at 7:15 
pm.

Las Camaradas Bridge-Luncheon 
Club will meet at 1:30 In the Ranch 
House.

• •
THURSDAY

F ln t Baptist Young’* Women’s ; 
Auxiliary will meet at 7:30 pm. i 
with Alta Merrell, 600 North Main 
Street.

F ln t Baptist men’s prayer meet
ing will begin at 7 am.; ths wom
en’s prayer meeting will be held 
at 10 am.

Order of the Eeglee will h a »  a I 
family night at 8 pjn. in the Eagles | 
HalL

Children’s Servlee League w i l l !  
meet at 9:30 am. with M n. L. 8. 
Page, 1305 West Wall Street.

Paltte Club Studio will be onen 
all day for memben who wlsn to I 
paint. A pot-luck luncheon will \ 
be served at noon.

D'YT Club will meet at 3 pm. In { 
the home of Mn. T. S. Henderson, 
1201 Storey Street.

FRIDAY
Coterie Club will have a formal 

dance at 9 pm. In the Midland O f
ficers Club.

First Baptist Young People will | 
have a luncheon at 12 noon and j 
the Intermediate depsutment will j 
have a lawn party from 7:30 to 9 
pm. on the church lawn.

Sashaway Square Dene« Club 
will meet at 8 pm. In the American 
Legion HalL

• • •
SATURDAY

Children’s Story Hours will be 
held at 10:30 am. In the Children’s 
Room of the Midland County L i
brary and In the library’s Terminal 
and Dunbar Branches.

FOR OFFICE WORKERS' 
CONVENIENCE, WE WILL STAY 
OPEN MONDAY EVENING 
TILL 8 :30 P.M.

Dollar
S P E C I A L

a neat little treat for two small feet

B a r n e s

GENUINE Sun-San Sandals
FOR BOYS A N D  GIRLS

EVERY DAY'S A SUH DAY 

. . . IN BAREFOOT S A N D A L S

Regularly ^2 ’̂  
Dollar Day Special

•  WHITE

•  BROWN

•  BEIGE

•  RID
A ll t lx e tu p fo J  

LeoHitr soles with foom rubber 
insoles.

Colorful, airy sandals that give IHtle foes plenty of
stretch room . . .  well made, of good, sturdy leathers,

to stand up under months of rough play!
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- i - —

GUARANTEED ABERLE

HOSE
FIRST Q U A L I T Y
Close Out Summer Shades♦

.. 25 dozen only.60 gouge  ̂ *

51 gauge

Summer's best Mliing 

colors

CL OSE O U T

Costume Flowers
E N T I R E  S T O C K

BEAUTIFUL J  
SELECTION ^  ■ W i

Regular Values 
to $2.00 . . . .

Yes Hioy open e 
Bomas' chorgt occoofit 

in ttn  minutos. '( O U lM jp jr é (c.

Mein et Texeo

Reser» your tabis 1 
lor

Tee Nightt im A ier Roesi*

at YkUdclIaa. Itoti
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Hear Ye! Hear Ye!
Monday Night 

July 3rd
Has Been Designated 
Lions Club Sponsored

Be Sure To  
G >m e..Jf W ilt 
Be LoodsofFun!

I

at the

Midland Fair Grounds
On East Highway 80

Program Starts at 6:30 P. M.
S E E . . .

The Midway
'Square Dance * 
Exhibition
Band Concert
Fireworks Disploy
Plenty of Fun for All!

s

¥

r'.ft'r.*

J

SQUARE DANCE MUSIC by . . .
E. D. Fitzgerald and His Lone Star Ramblers

Proceeds from Celebration will go to the Lion's Clui>
Internotioncl Band's ^

/ / ON TO CHICAGO" FUND.
The Band W ill Attend the Lions Convention as on Officiel

Texas Orchestra

4»

Parking Privileges 1  P c r  C d f  (No lim it to number of<passengers)

The Following Firms and Individuals Urge
MID-WEST ELECTRIC CO. 

EXCEL-SURE CLEANERS 

THE BORDEN COMPANY  

ROCKY FORD

PINE OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.

WALL'S LAUNDRY  

N IX  TRADING POST 

STOREY FLOOR COVERING CO.

THE FIRST N ATIO N AL BANK
4

VOSATKO'S 

MIMS & STEPHENS 

COLBERT'S

SHEPARD ROOFING CO.

K &  K TIRE CO.

CASH &  CARRY GROc I rY  &  MARKET 

SIMMONS PAINT &  PAPER CO. i

You io Aliend This Evenl. Help a Worthy
TRIANGLE GROCERY & MARKET 

C. G. MORRISON &  CO.

JFS RANCH HOUSE 

THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM ,

A  & L HOUSING & LUMBER CO. 

CRUSE JEWELRY CO.

THE UNITED, INC.

H & H FOOD STORE 

ELDER CHEVROLET CO.

FURR'S SUPER MARKETS 

DUNLAP'S

GRAMMER-MURPHEY
s

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.

WES-TEX FOOD MART

WILSON'S N .
\

STANFORD FURNITURE C a

Project - and Have the Time of Your Life.
CHAS. A . HAYNES CO.

W. W. VIRTUE, INC.

SAFEWAY STORES 

THE M IDLAND NATIO N AL BANK  

LEE DURRELL &  CO.

ERSKINE MOTORS 

BARNES & CO., INC.

J. C. PENNEY CO.

KRUGER JEWELRY CO.

S. &  Q. CLOTHIERS 

F. W. WOOLWORTH

WATKINS MOBIL SERVICE
«

BASIN SUPPLY CO. 

MURRAY-YOUNG MOTORS, LTD. • 

M IDLAND HARDWARE &  FURNITURE CGL  ̂

JOE ROBERSON SERVICE STATION



D«loy Of Proof 
Slows Poymont

DtU7 in fttmlihlng prooit tlows 
up th* Mttlemtnt of »pproxlmoUb 
46 per oent of all clalnu for p a^  
ment filed with the San Angelo of* 
nee of the Social Security Admin* 
Istration, according to George Clark, 
manage»- of the office.

Clark pointed out that moet ap* 
plications for old-age and survivors 
Insurance are handled promptly, 
but that unfortunately In some 
cases the person filing the claim 
cannot, or not, furnish promptly 
the evidence needed to support his 
application. Rarely, though, does a 
person fall to get payment just be* 
cause he has no proof.

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
-  ■ • ■ •  " ■ ■ ' ' —  ly  D r«r Pm t m « ■■ '■■ ■' ■ ■ ■ " ■  ............

(Copyright, 1990, By The Bebflyndloate, Xnc.)
Drew Psarson says: British want U. 5, to stockpilo baby 

A-bombs on Azoros; Attloo woufd hoYO thorn modo avoilai^ to 
British bontbors in ovont of war; Achoson-Johnson, Hillonkoottor 
storios conflict on Pods' surprise attack in Koroa.

W  AflHIN OTON — Simultaneous
ly with the Korean crisis two top 
British defense experts arrived in 
Washington for talks with Defense 
Secretary Louis Johnson. The fact 
that they came as the Korean cri* 
sis broke was an accident, but nev*

P L E N T Y  
OFF UGLY

MaV  1—eh rvportaS «w iine r«>
■aHs wttk tkh kooM reeip«. It‘i  mst—ao 
SNeMs aS a l aal eoata Uttla. Jaat t «  ta raer 
Sraesh* aal aak far 4 ovaeaa t t  Ueaid Bar* 
aaatrata. Paar tkb lato a piat botila aad aS4 
aaoack eTapafniit Jaica to SO bottla. Thaa 
taka twa tablaapoomrfnl tviea a dar. Tbat*i 
•n tkara ia Sa it. If Üta rmcf flnt bottla 
Soaaa't ikow tka timpla. au j way to kaa 
balty faS aal baie raeaia sbador, Bor* 
ciaaa#al aatan; If radaeibla peaadt aad

iaebaa ad axeaaa fat don’t jpat aatai ta dia* 
appoar abnoot lika aaapie, froa aoek. ebla. 
anas, bast, abdocaan. blpo, ealras aad aaklaa, 
ioat ratara the napty bottla for your monay 
back.

LOST 40 POUNDS
’’Bafora takiae Bartaat/ata, my waijrbt 

waa SM ponada Aftor takiM taaon botUoa 
ray waisbt h bow  119 and 1 feal lo mark 
battar, tbaaka to BareantntW.’* BiraSd, Uro. 
I*. M. Boblaaon. Baakrook. Taaaa.

« I v i
IN

LINEN
Free

Tinting

Famous Names— 
Nationally Adrortisea 

Footwear!

S W ATS 

TO PAT:

•  Cherge

•  Ley-Awsy

•  C u ll

•  WHITES
•  SPECTATORS
•  REDS-BLUES
•  WHEAT-CAMEL
•  BLACKS
•  BROWNS

ß j^

c

Famous Names 

Shoes with 

Prestige and 

Character

erthelesa it w u  significant that, 
simtataneously, Peter Geoffrey Rob- 
erte, oonsenratlve member of Par
liament. urged use of the atomic 
bomb against North Korea.

For it Is to dlsctias British use 
of the atomic bomb that the two 
experts wert ordered to W ellin g
ton

They are: Air Marahal Sir Ralph 
Cochran, vice chief marahal of the 
Royal Air Force, and Dr. Richard 
Cockbum, an atomic acicntlst.

The two men were aent on direct 
orders of Prime Minister Attlee, 
following a meeting of the British 
cabinet, to dlsciiss future use of 
the atomic bomb by Brltidn. What 
they propose is:

1. That the United States stock
pile a certain number of baby A*

I bombs in the Axores In Mld-AUan*
I tic immediately. Attlee wants this 
! done for the purpose of strengthen*
' Ing European defenses.
I 2. Should war break, Attlee also 
wants It understood that British 

I bombers shall have the right to 
I drop A-bombs. He is quite con* 
r tent to leave atomic b o m b s  in 
American bands up imtll a war 
breaks, but after that, he wants 
British bombers to participate.

So far the United States h u  
made no commitments one'way or 
the other.
Conflicting Stories

Partially conflicting stories ai to 
why we were caught off base In 
Korea were given the Senate Ap
propriations Committee lu t  week.

Secretaries Acheson and Johnson 
admitted we had been caught nap
ping, but Adm. Roscoe HUlenkoet- 
ter, chief of the 'Central Intelli
gence Agency read two reports to 
the senators, one dated as late is 
June 20. showing that his Intelli
gence agents had given a general 
warning.

When Acheson and Johnson ap
peared before the Senate commit
tee In a secret session, Perguson 
of Michigan asked both point blank 
whether t h e y  had received any 
word of the Impeoding attack. Both 
said they had not.

” It w u  a complete surprise,” Sec
retary Johnson replied, and hinted 
that Central Intelligence w u  to 
blame.

Both men told the senators they 
I knew that the North Korean bor- 
' der w u  restive, but said the actual 
' Invasion had taken them complete- 
i ly by surprise.

"Why wasn’t Central Intelligence 
on the job?” Senator Bridges, New 
Hampshire Republican, br o k e in. 
“They get ----- dollars from Con
gress. What are they doing with 

I it?” (Bridges mentioned the exact 
i amount voted for Central IntelU- 
‘ gence; but later withdrew the flg- 
I ure u  secret.)

Secretary Johnson shrugged his 
' shoulders. “ You'll have to u k  Ad- 
j mlral Hlllenkoetter,” he said.
Secret Reports

I The admiral promptly w u  sum
moned to appear before the Sen
ate committee in cloeed-door ses
sion at 3 p.m. However, he did 
not appear. Later, it developed that 
he had been called to the White 
House. At 4 pjn., however, he ar
rived before* the senators, bringing 
two secret reports warning of possi
ble attacks on Korea.

One w u  dated August, 1949, and 
told of continuing activity along 
the border. The second w u  dated 
June 20. 1950, and told In detail of 
increasing border incidents, includ
ing a concentration of 66,000 to 75,- 
000 Communist troops. These troope, 
a c c o r d i n g  to report, were well 
equipped, with artlUei7 ,Jt^ks, guns

and amtmwtitica» of the type which 
the Japaneu army eorrendered to 
Ruada. There were aleo a total of 
196 planee, all late Russian modela

When quaettoned by senaton Ad
miral Hlllenkoetter admitted be 
could not forecast the date of a 
border invailon. Skirmishes along 
the border might have continued 
another year, he said, or the inva 
don might have ootne the next 
day, I t  w u  not his job to evalu
ate reports, he said, merely to make 
thmn.

I^ite—A  series of reports on Ko
rean unrest and border activity ac 
tually had reached the Btate De
partment some time ego and Am
bassador John Muodo, acting on 
them, made a special trip to Wash
ington to obtain extra military sup
plies. The supplies, chiefly artillery 
to resist Russian tanks, were due 
lu t  week.

Asked by senaton whether the 
Russians were participating In the 
North Korean attack. Admiral HU- 
lenkoeiter said the Russians had a 
large military training center on 
the northern dde of the border, 
but he had no report of a single 
Rusdan soldier In combat, killed or 
captured.

“Purthennon,” he said, “ I  don’t 
expect any.”

Senator Knowland of Calliomia, 
g ru t friend of Chlang Kai-Shek, 
then asked if the Russians might 
next attack Formou.

“They might strike Formosa u  
they did Korea.” the admiral re
plied. "The attack might c o m e  
most any time.”

“How about July 16?” asked Sen
ator Knowland.

“Yes, It might come any time,” 
the Intelligence chief admitted.

Note—It w u  one day later that 
President TTuman ordered the 7th 
Fleet to protect Formou from Com
munist attack.

It probably will be denied, but 
Governor Dewey does not plan to 
support Lieut. Gov. Joe Hanley for 
the New York OOP gubernatorial 
nomination. Hanley, now 72. w u  
Investigated by a grand jury * in 
1944, and, though cleared, smne of 
the facts would make campaign am
munition for the Democrats. Be
sides. Dewey wants to see a liberal 
Republican in the governorship . . . 
Dewey h u  been offered a partner
ship In the law firm of Hughes, 
Hubbard and Ewing, of which Os
car Ea’lng Is a Democrat and Fed
eral Security administrator. Though 
doing an A-1 job. Ewing Is hated 
by the doctors. His senior partner, 
Charles Evans Hughes. Jr., died lu t  
Winter . . . Frank Hogan, the N. Y. 
district attorney who jailed gam
bler Frank Erickson, is being talked 
of u  a Democratic candidate for 
governor . . . First num to congrat
ulate Secretary Acheson after his 
talk to the governors at their White 
Sulphur Springs conference w u  
Dewey. ’They spent a couple of 
hours together, during which Dew
ey confided that he never believed 
the charges of Communism in the 
State Department and, now that he 
w u  leaving politics, he wanted to 
say so. He also said he thought 
Acheson w u  doing a fine job u  
secretary of State . . . Acheson w u  
80 sur]xlMd he almost spilled his 
drink.

O ILVIN  C. BROX80N IS 
TRANSFERRED TO AUSTIN

Ollvln C. Broxson of Midland has 
been appointed district manager at 
Austin for The Equitable Life As
surance Society of the United States, 
according to an announcement re
leased by Agency Manager William 
R. (Link) Lyman of San Antonio. 
The appointment w u  effective Sat
urday.

Broxson h u  been a member of 
the A. C. Mldklff, ELAS unit here. 
Mrs. Broxson and their two sons 
accompanied him to Austin to make 
their home.

ELECTRIC  SHOW  CLOW NS— Clowns, a calliope, an 
animated life-size pigmy elephant and other circus at
tractions feature the Texas Electric Show of '50, which 
will open July 12 on the grounds of the Midland 
Junior High School. The clowns are Pete Denison 
(wielding club) and Ronnie Wade, who learned their 
clowning with the famous Gainesville Community 
Circus. The electric show is free and is open from 

6 to 11 p.m. daily through’ Friday, July 15.

Circus Theme—

Texas Electric Shovf Of *50 
To Open In Midland duly 12

Clowns, a caUlop«, an old-Umt 
brass band and a Uft-slxe animated 
pigmy elephant that does every
thing except eat peanuts will be 
among the unusuiU entertainment 
features of the Texu  Electric Show 
of ’50, which wiU open on the 
grounds of the Midland Junior 
High School, Wednesday evening, 
July 12. The entire show will carry 
out the circus themie, from the "big 
top” to the side-show stands, and 
even a circus barker, according to 
R. L. Miller, Texu  Electric Service 
Company manager. The show is 
free and Is being presented by the 
electric company In cooperation 
with electrical dealers and distrib
utors. I t  wUl continue three days, 
from 6 to I I  pm., closing Friday, 
July 14. ,

The show wfll be on the Junior 
High Sc'.iool grounds, with electrical j 
equipment and appliances for the 
home and farm displayed In a huge 
tent. Smaller tents and canopies 
will house the other attractions.

Among the Interestlnc things to 
be seen at the Electric Show will 
be the largest lamp bulb In the 
world, big u  a bushel basket. Be- 
nu th  It will be the world's small
est lamp bulb, the size of a grain of 
wheat. Other Intvestlng displays 
will Include a presentation of mec
hanised puppets to tell a modem 
version of the story of “Ten Little 
Indians,” and a model power plant.

Much of the electrical equipment 
wiu be In operation at the show.

Varied entertainment features will 
be presented. Including musical pro
grams Red (Asa) Woodward and 
his “Home ’Town Dandles,”  an oid 
fashioned type band with Gay Nine
ties costumes.

Reddy Kilowatt, more talkative 
than usual, will greet his little 
friends. Reddy will appear in hla 
own private circus wii|on.

Colored movies will be shown on 
the grounds after dark each eve
ning during the show.

Two giant searchlights of 800,- 
000.000 csmdlepower each will be 
turned on each night during the 
show, sweeping the skies for a radius 
of 30 miles. During previous Elec
tric Shows, these lights have been i 
seen as far as 60 miles away.

thrill to the hon

O Roan

Ra»iwf
ICE CREAM

• • e its deliijhtful 
• • • its de tic io us

't  to cjoodness flavor o f,..

R IK  PEACHES !

on the to M  means Quatihf on the tatíe !

Wear Dresses To Suit Age
TDen^ nothing that oan produce 

an Intelortky onmpitr aa quickly as 
trying on dreeees ia the junior de- 
partBMOt after youfa  raadtad a 
mature age.

Zfe however, that many

Into the eame kind at port young 
styles they wore whoa they were 
sweet afartaen, and wonder why they 
dan,t look th# eame now that they 
are aome yean older and a number 
of pounde baavlar.

It*e really no dlagraoe to be a 
grown-up woman, you know. About 
90 per cent of all the women in the 
country are over 90—And many of 
them manage to be more glamorous 
than they were at 90.
Takes A BH ef D e t^

This takas a bit o f doing, of 
count. More attention to grooming 
and skin care la Important, and 
selection of the right atylaa for 
maxim iim flattery is vltaL 

A  qjedallst In suave styles tor 
Diature women is one Ed Oerr^ek, a 
New York manufacturer whr real
ised that somebody ought to make 
clothes for the tniiitnna of women 
who can’t fit Into a slae 13 dreea. 
The dieeeee be turns out have no 
hint of. a dowager look, but by eklU- 
ful design, soft drapery and atten
tion of slenderising lines he man
ages to produce flattery for women 
of aU staas.

Look closely et some of hla daelgzis 
and youTl see that many have e 
diagonal front closing, that skirts

have an easy at. 
across thè 
drapery. M plgped 
Une and verttoal

attentloc. with Atouktar 
anough la 
with
but cut In a way to oan 
with trim oover-up iodt 
mg long Unas on lapele.

Thareli no need fer 
sigh toe junkw etyiee. 
far anartar In dothss 
thabr age.

CORN MKAL
IM maal lasde on old rook mlUa 

A Tal labia litxn now on at
SnodgraM Oroe.. naar Mtg aprine high
way. BaXar’i  Oroe.. S blka north Oardao 
City highway. BAB Oroe.. on Oda«a 
highway. Bimar Btrkhaad’s Oratn and 
Bead ator«. Mrmj sack guaranteed to 
plea*# you.

ALVA BnXfNOgLBT A BOM

Phone 3961
We W B Have Tmur Orim Renly

C on es5c 10c 15c
Pgektd in  cnitMW tn  

twkn hgww  t  fieren

MALTS ♦ SHERtETS
Coney Itlnŵ e. HnnAar-

Sondwichgg« fottiod Driiln

Dairy Maid
Ngrtli A of Tgxnt

Cify Rettts Auction 
Of Heidelberg Estate

Ah auction sale has been reset for I 
3 pm., July 12, by the CUy and 
County of Midland on lots 8, 6, 7, 8, | 
9 and 10, block 18, Original Town, 
City Manager W. H. Oswalt an
nounced Saturday.

The property, commonly known, 
as the Heidelberg estate, previously I 
had been announced for sale June | 
30. The auction will be held In the 
council chamber.

To put 
dainty toes 

in the open...

jm m

• . .  toes art in the open for Summer, and you'll walk Iw 
next to nothing. One of the seoson't newest smmh hitf 
is this elk leother string sondol, sizes 4 to 10, 
in pastel multicolors . . . and only $2.98

Dollar Day Specials!
CHILDREN'S SANDALS

Ciose-out sale of Children's Sandals in brown or white with 
composition soles . . .  Broken sizes, BVk to 3.
Per pa ir........................... ................................ $2.00

MEN'S DRESS SOX

ó.pair $T.OOFancy Royon Anklets with clostk 
tops. . .  Sizes 10 to 12

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS

2  fo r $3.00Boys' plaid and print Sport Shirts 
with short sleeves. Sizes 8 to 16 .

LITTLE BOYS' PRINT SHIRTS
Sizes 1 to 6 . . . Ciose-out ot 
Eoch................. ..... .................. $1.00
LITTLE BOYS' SHORT PANTS

. . .  $ 1.00Seersucker with stripes . . . Close-out at 
Pair...........................................................

Fruit o f the Loom COTTONS

3 yds. $1.00Foncy prints ond small plaid 
pottems. . .  36 inch.............

Printod muslins, lawns, dotted 
batiste and rayons..................

DRESS SHEERS

2  yds. $1.00

Hit or mils throw rugs. 
Sizes 24"— 45" ______

THROW RUGS

___3 fo r $2.00

McMULLAN'S
"ron ily  OMfätan Siaea 19M”

IIS  S. MAIN PHONS Ifl22
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Flush Doors Like Desk Tops; 
All Wood Finishes Suitable

To understand wbat a “ tluab 
door" Is. think of a desk top. Be
sides size and shape, the on^ dif
ference In appearance Is that both 
sides of a flush door are faced 
with attractireiy grained hardwood 
veneers.

Kush doors, like most desk tops, 
are made of hardwood plywood. 
Doors of this kind are belnc used In 
homes to a steadily Increaslnc ex
tent.

The Intrinsic beauty of sro<>d 
veneer Is one reason flush doors 
are so well-liked. Por maximum 
smoothness, flush doors are belt- 
sanded at the factory. This en-

R O O M Y , E C O N O M IC A L HOUSE— Because of the 
'opportunities it presents for economical construction, 
this three-bedroom, single story house has been chosen 
AS a “ top” plan by home builders. Living room and 

tiinette combine to form one huge expanse, 23 feet 
long. The living room picture window angles around 
a comer. A large utility room is provided, and a 

small storage room opens onto the yard. '

Som« Raw Mataría! 
Used In Making 
Roofs And Roads

The roofs on most Americans’ 
houses are basically the same as 
many of the roads on which they 
drive their cars.

A main *raw material of both 
roofing and paving is asphalt, a pe
troleum derivative. Produced sci
entifically in nil refineries, asphalt 
is the part that remains after gaso
line, oils and other lighter prod
ucts have been separated from the 
crude petroleum.

In manufacturing asphalt shing
les, felt is saturated with asphalt. 
The felt is coated with a harder 
asphalt and then mineral granules 
are embedded in the surface. The 
finished product is fire-resistant and 
Is available in a variety of colors.

Helberf and Helbert
Contractors

Concrete. Poving Breaking 
ond Send B lotting Work 

WaalMd Sand and Gravel

\U work guaranteed satisfactory
14 rears In bastneaa 

In Midland
19M S. COLORADO 
Phones 2520 or 2524

'Modular System' 
Lowers Home Costs

"Modular System." a relatlveyl new 
term often used in discussions of 
home building, means simply that 
architects, builders and material 
manufacturers have agreed on stan
dardized measurements in order to 
gain greater production efficiency, 
explains American Builder Maga
zine.

The basic measurement, or module, 
is four Inches. Under the system, 
manufacturers make materials in di
mensions that are multiples of this 
four-inch unit, and architects de
sign buildings sd that the modu
lar-size materials will fit.

Primary advantage of the modular 
system is that it reduces cutting of 
materials on the Job. This decreases 
building costs.

FHA Observes 
16th Birthday

WASHINaTON D. C —The FHA 
observed Its sixteenth birthday 
Tuesday, with the record of hav
ing enabled more than 12 m illion per
sons to improve thelr'housing con
ditions, Commissioner Franklin D. 
Richards said.

'The sixteenth anniversary of the 
Administration came at a time when 
all volume records for home building 
are being broken. This high level 
of new home construction is a 
sharp contrast to the depression days 
of 1934 when the Federal Housing 
Administration was established by 
passage of the National Housing Act.

Despite the striking differences in 
national conditions in 1934 and 1950, 
the three chief alms of the Na
tional Housing Act are as timely 
today as 16 years ago:

1. To encourage improvement in 
housmg conditions.

3. To provide an adequate home 
j financing system to make suitable 
housing accommodations available I for American families, 

j 3. To have the insured mortgage 
system exercise a stabilizing influ
ence in the mortgage and real es
tate markets.
AccompUshmenta

Through the years these objec
tives have developed Into tangible 
accomplishments. FHA, in 16 years, 
has Insured more than 20 billion 
dollars in 10 12 million property 
improvement loans, and mortgage 
loans involving about 3 midlon 
units. All money advanced has been 
private capital from about 18,000 
private lending institutions of the 
nation. The FHA has paid its ope
rating costs out of income from ex
amination fees and insurance pre
miums. In addition to supporting 
every phase of Its operations, FHA 
has authorized and paid dividends 
of approximately 23 mUUoQ dollars 
to borrowers who have paid off 
their mortgages. In addition, the 
Administration has built up reserves 
and capital In the amount of 230 
million dollars.

ablea the home-owner to select any 
method of wood flnlahing—wax. lac
quer, stain and varnish, shellac or 
paint

Flush doors resist sagging, warp
ing and buckling. Plywood gains 
these qualities from Its cross-grain 
construction. In which the grain of 
one layer of wood runs at right 
angles to the grain of adjacent 
layers.
Solid-H«U«w Types

Some flush doors have solid cores 
and some are the hollow-core type. 
Hollow-core doors are as much as 
40 per cent lighter thap standard 
panel doors, which have recessed 
surfaces Instead of b eh « entirely 
flat and smooth.

Despite Its name, a hoUow-oore 
door is not completely hollow. In 
terior construction often consists of 
many small compiutments, permitt
ing the door to be light In weight 
wltteut any sacrifice of strength or 
durability.

Flush doors are easy to clean. 
There are no dirt-catching mold
ings as there are In panel doors.

Wood vedeers of handsome grain 
and texture are needed only for the 
surfaces of a flushdoor. Because 
interior sections can be made of 
less attractive but equally durable 
woods, manufacturing costs ju^ kept 
low. Flush doors are in the same 
price range as panel doors of com
parable quality. .

B U R T O N
L I N G O

Building Supplits 
Paints - Wallpapers 

★
119 E. Texas Ph. 58

Five Years Of Road Building In Mexico 
Revolutionizes Life For 220,000 Persons

^ 1

Remodeled Bedroom 
Can Provide Bath 
With Ample Space

The builder of a generation or 
two ago certainly never planned 
houses with the needs of a 1950 
family in mind, but many a modem 
household is discovering that its 
home, vintage 1900 or 1910, can be 
fully adapted to today’s living.

'The surplus bedroom, for instance, 
no longer is used by the average 
family as a cluttered storage space 
or secondary attic. Instead, it often 
is converted into an extra iMthroom, 
a highly prized asset In any home. 
Such a bath has ample space for 
storage, and can serve as either a 
master or guest bath. It does away 
with the morning and evening bath
room rush, and is handy indeed 
when someone is ill.

This ix tra  bath can have either a 
shower sU ll a tub, or both. Walls 
and floors of clay tile will make 
it waterpoof and sanitary.
Storage Space

Storage space is the great boon 
of a bedroom converted to bath, 
A whole wall of the room easily can 
be taken for built-in cupboards and 
cabinets, and many items besides, 
towels and bath supplies can be! 
stored there. One section, for In
stance. can be used for Winter cloth
ing or bedding, another for slip 
covers and a third for Summer scat
ter rugs.

This bathroom also can serve as a 
dressing room, and a closet in It for 
bath robes and dressing gowns will | 
be welcomed by the entire famljy. 
A lavatory built Into a counter top ; 
creates and excellent spot for the 
make-up chores of mother and j 
daughter alike. |

s:
“IT’S WET IN THERE” —Jo-Jo and Jerry, new polar bear cubs 
at the Detroit Zoo. have no mother to guide them—into the water. 
So trainer Eli Sorak took on the job of teaching them to swim. At 
first they seemed reluctant pupils because, as pictured above, they 
dashed out of the pool the first chance they go t However, when 
left alone in another cage, they jumped Into the water and slashed 

about like a couple of kids in the old swimming trole.

Homes Are Sought 
For 51 Tule Elk

BAKKRSFOELD. CALIT - 'u lV -  
Homes are «anted for 51 Tale Bk. 
but only aoos, aebools and other 
pubttc instítuOoos need apply, aaysi 
the Cattfomla Fish and Game Di- i 
vision. The elk are Ukehr to l>e; 
skinny and in poor cenchtfaa, warn 
game officials.

Altogether there are 73 i W  Elk^ 
on the 'Tupman refuge n#»r here,: 
but the range is overgraaed. That I 
Is why 51 need new homes. Th ey ! 
can’t be transplanted to other w ild ! 
refuges because this is aü that is ' 
left of this species' natural habi- | 
tat. The rest is fanned or In pas
ture for domestic livestock.

Israel Is Battling 
Young Morriages

JQtUSALEM — (A*h— Israel's par
liament is determined to break up 
*4b>e evils of child marriage." Im- 
migrante. particularly from oriental 
cottn tries, who like to marry their 
daughters o ff early—sometimes at 
11 or 12 3rears of age—are in for a 
lot of trouble.

The Knesset i Parliament) ap
proved legislation prov'idlng a max
imum penalty of two years im- 
prlsonment and a fine of $1,980 for 
anyone pemutting, or aiding, th e  
marriage of any girl uifOer 17 years 
of age. Parents, guanlians and 
rabbis all are included In the law 
for punishment.

LAUGH THAT OFF!
CHICAGO—(AV-Just for laughs, 

George Swltak. 17. joined a cook
ing class at the Carter H. Harri
son Technical High SchooL The 
funny part about it was that he 
earned an “E"—for excellent.

The first Colonial American 
author was Capt. John Smith, who 
In 1608 wrote “True Relation." the 
account of the Jamestown settle- 
menL

I HOW TO STOKE EGGS
MOSCOW, IDAHO — Eggs 

ought to be stored In the case with 
j the Uttie end down, reports the 
! College of Agriculture here. In the 
big end of an egg there is an air 

' sac. I f  this end is kept up, the sac 
stands less chance of being dam
aged.

The largest business firm In thu 
country m the early 1800’s was the 
American Fur Company, founded by 
John Jacob Astor.

Musical Birth Notices Are The Current Rage
EL\ST AURORA. N. Mu

sical birth notices are all the rage 
in East Aurora of late, thanks to 
the amplyified organ chimes of the 
Piiwt Presbyterian Church. The idea 
belongs to the minister, the Rev. B. 
Gibson Lewis. Jr. The practical 
end is handled by the church or
ganist, Mrs. Fred D. Morgan.

Mrs. l^organ plays a 10-fninute 
recital for each new arrival in the 
parish. The chimes can be heard 
over most of the village. "The West

minster Chimes” usually starts it 
ojf, followed by ’’The Doxology," a 
nursery song to indicate a girl or 
a boy, a hymn, a lullaby and “The 

: Westminster Chimes” again.
I "The clue for girls,” says Mrs. 
Morgan, "is usualy 'Mary Had a 

' Little Lamb’ or 'Bo Peep.’ Por the 
, boys, It's ‘Farmer in the Dell’ or I ‘Little Boy Blue.’ I f  I can, I try 
to work in a few beirs of a song 

I that will honor the mother.”

W e a t h e r s t r i p p e d  
Alum inum  Casements

Th« E)«luxe Window 
of Today

For quolity homes, see one of these win
dows installed in our office!

Ogborn Steel & Supply
2111 W. S. Front St. Phone 3636

T C
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For Fencing Economy
Protect and Beautify 
Your Property With

GALVANIZED CHAIN-LINK FENCE
Residential and Industrial 

No Down Payment — 36 Months To Poy 

For fro« estimate, coll collect

PIONEER FENCE CO.
1203 North Texas ODESSA Diol 3543
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Modern schools, like this one in Santiago. Mexico, where there were 
none before, are part of a revolntion brought about by road-building.

TEPTC, MEXICO — (NEA)— Five
I years ago this mountainous state of 
Nayarit on the central part of the 
west coast, had about nine miles of 

i crude roads. Today It has 65 miles 
of first-class paved highways in a 
325-mile road net-work just com
pleted.

Almost overnight the astonished 
220.000 inhabitants find them
selves in an Industrial, agricultural 
and social revolution, almost un
paralleled In modern times—as a re
sult of the new road system. Here 
are the amazing figures:

•  MOHM <

Wondering Whal Type New Home To Bnild?
Come in for a friendly talk with the experts of A & L Hous

ing and Lumber Co. and let us ansdyxc your living needs. We’ll show 
you all the latest building developments on homes, both modern 
and tradltlonaL Isu^e and small.

By oeeperating with reliable centractors, we previde a Turn
key BulkUnf Service—from Initial plans te csmplcted censtmctlefL

A HAPPY HOLIDAY TO ALL!
As we commemorate thè birthday of our country let us be 
mindful that only by constant vlgilsmce can we preserve the 
blessings of our free way of life.

Land under cultivation has been 
increased 25 per cent. Com produc
tion has Increased 570 per cent to 
178,000 tons. This year will see an 
estimated $12,000,000 fruit crop, 
which before the new roads was less 
than one-third of that. Before. 
Nayarit barely produced enough rice 
for its own population. Today the 
value of its exported rice crop is 
expected to be $98,000,000.

The new roads have permitted the 
opening of new lands, the easy ex
port of all surplus commodities, 
the import of all new kinds of farm 
equipment and machinery, and s 

I wholesale opening up of this rich 
j territory.
I Following on the heels of this 
agricultural prosperity have been 
many social gains. Schools have 
mushroomed all over. Elvery rural 
community of 100 or more persons 

I has its oTl'n "escuela.” Ho^itais 
and dispensaries, staffed by able 

j nurses and doctors, are q u i c k l y  
licking the diseases among the 

; people which up until now have 
been regarded as a necessary evil 

I of living. Crime has been reduced 
to a new low and alcoholism Is 

I disappearing.
A few years ago a morte theatre 

‘ was something no one m Nayarit 
I was sure existed. Today there are 
 ̂ many of them. The women are buy- 
I ing out the new clothing stores of 
the latest style clothing. The bra- 

j ceros—wandering farm hands—no 
I  longer exist. They have their own 
\ places.
; What has happened to Nayarit 
; as a result of the road building pro
gram is being cited as an example 
of what can be done for all of 
Mexico. Similar highway projects 
are being launched all over the 
country. The Mexican Highway 
Association, an affiliate of the In 
ternational Road Federation, is 
spearheading the expanding high
way program and selling it to the 
people as the way to increased 
prosperity for the country.

Get your building supplies from Chambers^ your One-Stop Lum
ber Merchant with the BEST BARGAINS IN TOWN . . . you'll 
make a substantial increase in your savings account with the 
money you'll save here!

OPEN ALL DAY TUESDAY -  JULY 4 th

WHEILYOU BUY

SPECIAL LOW PRICES 
ON THESE THREE ITEMS!

A Composition Shingles
Rich, Modern Colors:

•  Blue-Blend
• Red-Blend
• Green-Blend
• Gray-Green
• Lawn-Green 

I •  Black

HEAVY DUTY

215-POUND
SQUARE-BUTT

$ ^ 2 5
Only Per Sq.

90-POUND

★ ROLL 
ROOFING

Per Roll of 
lO i Sq. Ft.

$ 3 2 5

Moore barley was developed by 
crossing Wisconsin Barbless, Swiss 
Chevron and Finnish OIU barleys.

flNANCD «
Ante. Truck. Any omAsL

L O A N »"^ —
Furniture. Machinery. Ante. 
Truck, etc.

INSUBANCE“* ^  
AutemebOe, nee.
Heaw Ownei *  O9efntoi.br

MIDWEST
Investment Compony
211 B. Texas Fheoe 939 

G. K. Jasses

Asbestos Siding

$9.45 Per Square

Roll Brick Siding

$ 4 .3 5 Per Roll

15 or 30-POUND

ir ROOFING 
FELT

$ - ^ 9 0
Per Roll

Fir Plywood

33c Per Sq. Ft.

Gum Slab Doors

$ 1 0 e 9 5  up

Red Cedar
Shing les
KILN-
DRIED

N,. i - i r  $ 7 6 . 9 5

LUMBER
IM  Board Feet

SHEATHING C f i g S
R/WondR/L W

105 SIDING
1x8— as low as.

SHIPLAP
1 x8—Green.....
1x8 and 1x10
Kiln-dried.......
W HITE PINE 
1x12, kiln-dried 
DIMENSION
2x4 and 2x6.....
2x12 Fir
Kiln-dried.......
1x8 S4S
Kiln-dried.—....

BUDGET YOUR BUYS
Get ALL your materials for ALL your home 

modernization plans at one time . . .  let us 

furnish your workmen, too . .  . pay for the 

whole thing in small monthly payments 

stretched oyer 36 months; you'll never miss 

the money!

No charge for estimates: Coll 
Chambers' for prompt, efficient service!

Textofie, Poper 
or Point on

S I M P S O N
B O A R D
4 X 8 —

Ideal for waffs; already fin
ished, it  can be used "as is" 
or finished in several ways.

NO UPKEEP COSTS— 
EXCELLENT .INSUUTION.

WIRE
F E N C I N G

2 6 " and 3 2 " Has W ira 
12*/i and 14H gouge 

48“  Groduofed Fence 
60“  Bull W ire

Cold Rolled 
Channel Iron

CHI-NAMEL PAINTS
A

Complete selection of interior and exterior finishes 

in giowing colors. Notionally known— nationally ad

vertised, here's real value at reosonable prices.

WE SHIP ANYWHERE—FREIGHT COLLECT
L l .A S LU B bO C )* L E V E L L A N D

----- -------------------------------------

SufrftUed̂  €utd SentUce
Colorado &  Front Phone 367

. -M— »u«*i«*aaBaKì



From Part-Time SaPesgirl To Broadway Star, 
This Down-To-Earth Girl Made The Climb
f BY GAILK DUCAS

NBA S U if -Writer

NEW YORK — In two years, 
.  Patricia Neway has traveled from 

part-time salesgirl In a music store 
to singing star of the new musical 
drama, “The Consul," a current 

y smash hit on Broadway.
‘ It still doesn’t seem very real, 

this being a star« she says. “But 
since the opening of T h e  Consul,’ 

* I ’ve had letters and gifts from 
people I  once knew, people I ’d 
almost forgotten. Somehow, they 
seem to feel It's their success, too. 
I t ’s wonderful I"

At 27. Patricia is a Itindly, sensi
tive young woman who creates an 
atmosphere of personal warmth. 
Her role in the opera is tragic, so 
she is usually photographed look
ing somber. But the quick play of 
expressions across her face is any
thing but sad; she laughs a great 
deal, pleasantly and easily.

Patricia and her husband, Morris 
Oeeell. a voice teacher and con- 
dueter, have kept their cold-water 
flat despite the fact that things are 
very bright for them. They like 
their neighborho(^, although now 
they’re beginning to find the 
apejtment small with their hours 
so irregular. They have been mar
ried two and a half years and 
seem absorbed completely in each 

. other and in their mutual love, 
music.

When she was still young, Pa
tricia learned to play the piano. 
She sang a little, and thought 
about dancing. When she was 16, 
she entered Notre Dame College 
for Women. When college was 
over, she worked in the Collegiate 
Chorale to learn about singing and 
at the same time held down a 
blackface role in the chorus of 
Radio City Music Hall. She sang 
under Toscanini in both amateur 
and professional choruses.

When the Music Hall Job ended, 
she became a salesgirl in a music 
store. She earned $18 a week. She 
got Morris, whom she had met in 
the Collegiate Chorale, a job there, 
too.

A friend who had heard of the 
auditions for ’’The Consul’’ suggest
ed Pat for the role of Magda Sorel. 
By this time, she had studied under 
five good voice teachers.

"Those auditions were awful. We 
had one after another, while the 
backers tried to decide. Toscanml 
came one day and spoke to Uia.i-

A  new star on Broadway U Patricia Neway, who has the leading 
role in the highly successfnl musical drama. "The ConsoL" Twoj 
years ago. she was a salesgirl in a music store.

Carlo M e n o tU ^ e  composer, after 
nc’d heard me sing. 'They talked to
gether in Italian, and later Menotti 
told me Toscanini was impressed by 
what he called my dramatic flair. 
His opinion helped wit^ the bact- 
ers, I think."

She sighed a little.
’’I haven’t thought beyond ’The 

Consul.’ I haven’t time. Oh, I ’ve 
j thought about the Metropolitan. 
! Everyone who sings does. Perhaps 
I I  shouldn’t say this, but I think

self-expression ts more important 
than the Metropolitan. I  wouldn’t 
want to be a small fish in a big 
pond . . . and there’s no place to 
go from the Met, is there now?"

I She thought about it a moment.
I “ I f  a hydrogen bomb doesn’t get 
us first, I ’d like to form a small 
co-operative opera company in 
New York, made up of people like 
Morris and me. But that will take 
money, so I  must further my ca
reer first.’’

Gerald D. Johnson 
W . E  Johnson

lU fiden fifll & Commercial

B U I L D I N G
— Residence —

i m  8. Baird S t — Phone 2055-J 

»  Bustneee ~
204 N. F t  Worth S t—Phene $976

TEXANS IN WASHINGTON—

New Tax Bill Reflects 
Five Months O f  W ork

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON— (JP)— Rep. J. M. Combs of the Sa- 

bine-Neches District will tell you that the new tax bill 
represents five months of hard work by the 25 members 
of the powerful House Ways and Means Committee. He 
is the only Texan on the committee.

‘Ttfisn’t a perfect bill,” says the friendly gray-haired 
former judge and educator,
“ but we think it is the fairest 
legislation that could be 
worked out and still not sub
stantially change the amount of 
revenue to the government.’’

The bill provides the first major 
revision In general taxes tine« the 
wartime excise levies were Imposed. 
The measure cuts excise taxes by 
about $1,000,000,000 a year. reducUjg 

i the rates on subh service and items 
as transportation, picture shows and 

I cosmetics. Income taxes au-e raised 
‘ on large corporations to make up 
some of this loss.

One loophole plugging provision 
would impose levies on unrelated 
business Incomes of educational, 
charitable and labor organizations. 
An example was the case of a 
large, Eastern University which 
had been bequeathed a soft drink 
bottling company in the South.

“ It ’s hard to Imagine how many 
angles must be considered before 
you make any change In a tax sta
tute," Combs added. “Therefore, 
we held hearings so every affected 
Individual or company could pre
sent V lewg."

'The Texan was one of the lead-

f

V S L ¥ n t
W L U M B i

And for o complete line of budding materi

als for oil building needs, see the selections 

at J. C  VELVIN LUMBER CO. Your lasting 

satisfaction is our first consideration at our 

complet^ lumber yard.

J. C. VELVIN
LUMBER COMPANY

Phone 1534 204 N. Fort W orth 
M I D L A N D = ^ -----

ers in the committee’s action in 
turning down the Truman Admin
istration's request for reduction of 
the oil depletion allowance r a t e  
from 27 1/2 to 15 per cent.

Every Uxpayer In Texas would 
have been adversely affected by the 
proposal. Combs sidd, adding that 
it would have slowed oil and gas 
operations with a resulting loss of 
general Income as well as revenue 
to the state.
Around The Capital

The nation’s taste in seafood has 
changed somewhat in the past dec
ade. says the Fish and Wildlife 
Service.

It has Jiut published an analysis 
of surveys conducted in major cities 
of the nation In 1936 and 1946. Pish 
fillets and shrimp—the most strik
ing examples of the change—are 
much more popular than they were 
10 or 13 years ago.

Houston, Dallas an d  El Paso 
were among the cities surveyed.

'The report shows Houston went 
for sea trout, red dnun and croak
ers In 1946. Ther^ was no 1936 sur 
vey there.

In Dallas the latest survey show
ed oysters, sea trout and crab meat 
most popular. In 1936 haddock, 
oysters and sea trout were the big 
sellers.

El Paso in 1946 preferred totuava, 
shrimp and catfish. In 1936 the 
];)reference was for sea bass, ca- 
brllla and haddock. Totuava Is a 
Mexican white sea bass; cabrlUa 
also Is known as rock or sand bass 
and comes largely from Mrtdcan
waters off lower California.

• • •
A bill designed to keep a certain 

species of giant snails out of this 
country h a s  been introduced by 
Rep. 'Wingate Lucas of Port Worth 
and approved by the House Agri
culture Committee.

It's not that there are more snail 
troubles in n o r t h  central Texas 
than elsewhere In the nation, but 
the matter happened to come to 
Lucas’ attention through a maga
zine article.

"The snails involved are about 
the size of teacups.’’ he said.

“They are so prolific and devas
tating they sweep over an area like 
locusts and leave it as barren as if 
an enemy had been on a scorched 
earth rampage.”

Quite a lot of them have reached 
this country since the war. he said, 
some clinghof to war material re
turned from Pacific Islands an d  
some brought by soldier and tour
ists who were unaware of their po
tential danger.

“ In Africa there are a lot.” he 
added, "but there such natural ene
mies as tribesmen who eat them 
keep the number imder control.”

Black walnut trees can be grown 
from seed.

A C I D I T Y
7 m t , a n g « ,  «xcitement, ««re - 
less «a tln f—tbeee eauM acidity 
Drink dàidotis pura Oiarka 
W a t a r ,  free from chlorina, 
alum, copper lulphata. Phy- 
tid an i rccommana H  Shipped 
erverywhere.
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Two of America's Finest Almniniim Windows
e

Beat The S and ..D ust..R a in
THEY NEVER REQUIRE PAINTING

Compare Qialily-Compere Prices
DIMANO THE BEST—THEY COST NO MORI

APCO
PUMICE

JOHH B. DAVIS
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S I I W m PW oII 
M id lsnd —  Phon« 2986

American Window Company
1492 Toxos Ave.

Lubbock, Toxot
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Jelly Roll Morton's Jazz Lives Again For A Brief Hour
NEW YO RK— (NSA>—In  the hot 

afternoon l l ^ t  the casino kioked 
a little frowsy, Uke a dance hall 
hostess surprised In her wrapper 
and curlers.

People sat around the tables with 
pitchers of beer as If they had wan
dered In from the lower Bast Side 
street by mistake. They had come 
for a concert, a celebration for 
Ferdinand Morton — “Mr. Jelly 
Roll,” the man who Invented Jaza. 
But something was out of time.

Jelly Roll Morton gave drth to 
Jasz In the glittering sportlhg 
houses of old New Orleatu while 
millionaires listened and cham
pagne bubbled. His p i a n o  had 
echoed In the fanciest nightspots 
of Chicago, New York, California. 
This casino, among the tenements 
and delicatessens, wasn’t one of 
them.

Then over by the bandstand, a 
lanky man whose hair kept tum
bling over his ejres stopped flddllhg 
with a record player and Introduced 
himself as Alan Lomax, collector of 
American folklore. He had Just 
written a book called “Mister Jelly 
Roll,” and he wanted to play a 
record.

Out of the loudspeaker came a 
voice, “a gravel voice melting at 
the edges.” as Lomax describe it 
in his book, “not talking, but spin
ning out a life In something close 
to song.” The voice was Jelly Roll, 
and he was recording history.

Cal’ Found Nursing 
Five Young Rot’s

COPENHAGEN —(iPV- Fanner 
Christian Harpoeth of Toender, 
South Jutland, found his cat kiurs- 
Ing five well-fed young rats.

Sometime ago Its kittens had been 
drowned and since then the cat had 
hidden. When traced she was taking 
care of the rats. Now she is mourn
ing the loss of her foster-children 
who have been drowned, too.

**. . . So In the year of 1M2 whexf 
I  was about 17 yean old I  happen
ed to invade one of the eectiosis 
whei% the birth d  jaxs originated 
from," the voice eaid, and a riffle 
of piano ebords drifted out of the 
loudspeaker with i t  .

Jelly Roll had Written the story 
himself, talking it and playing it in
to a recording machine in 19M at 
the Library of Congress, when Lo-

V V
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“Mister Jelly BeU" as drawn by 
David Stone Martin for the book 

of the same name.

max was assistant curator of the 
Folklore Archive. After that Lo
max sjpent 12 years copying Jehy 
Roll's recorded bragging onto pa
per, Interspersing it writh “inter
ludes,” to make a biography.

More of Jelly Roll spilled out o f 
the loudspeaker over the people at 
the casino tables. Jelly Roll brag
ging about his tune, ’'The Pearls” 
(“There are very, very few pianists. 
If any. that can play ’The Pearls,’ 
it being the most difficult piece of 
Jazz piano music ever written ex
cept for my Pingerbuster’ ” ). And 
Jelly Roll playing “T i g e r  Rag” 
(“which I also named, from the 
way I  made the ’tiger’ roar with 
my elbow” ).

THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM. MIDLAND. TBXAB, JULY 2, USO—IS

Thm  the record stopped, and half 
•  doeen side-men, ae Jazz people 
call them, dtmbed to the bandstand 
and began Umbering up their Ib- 
struments. Jimmy A r c h i e  was 
there, a round Uttle deaconlsh man 
with gold-rimmed glasses who was 
JeUy*s tromboxilst once, and Omer 
Simeon, a dark-skinner Mr. Five- 
by-Five who was Creole JeUy’s fa 
vorite clarinet player.

Suddenly, lii^  a ̂ downpour, the 
cwjtina was .drenched in “Jdly RoU 
Blues," eil brass and eight octaVes 
wide. It  was probably the first 
jazz ever writtmi down, back in 
1912, bat the NKn pouring It out 
needed no mosie. Jelly had given 
it to them in the fancy-houses of 
New Orleans' StoryviUe, and now 
the faded casino on the edge of 
Greenwich 'Village was like a Story- 
vllle house, too. gaudy and gut
tered with memory.

The beer in the pitchers was sUU 
beer, but to Mabel, a Creole wUo 
was Jelly's last flame, it could have 
been champagne. Mabel came down 
from Harlem for the party, and 
her wide-brimmed hat m a d e  a 
breeze as she nodded to the Jazz 
beat.

“That’s reaUy playin’ the music 
Uke my husband used to play it,” 
she said, happily.

*  *  *

After a while the boys began 
packing up their Instruments, and 
with the spell of StoryviUe gone, 
the casino was a shabby dance hall 
again. But not really out of tune. 
Jelly had gone that way, too.

"When he told his story in 1938., 
he had already pawned his Bia-1 
mond-studded sock supporters, and 
before t h e y  buried him in Los 
Angeles in 1940 someone had stolen 
the half-carat diamond from his 
front tooth.

Mabel was probably glad to get 
back up to Harlem and remember 
those New Orleans men, really play
in’ the music like Mr. JeUy RoU 
used to play it.

Marine Reservists Aré Taking To Air
WASHINaTON, D. C. — <i0 — 

More than 15,000 Marine Cgrps Re- 
aervists are taking to the air this 
Summer pi connection wUb annual 
maneuvers on both coasts. TUs wlU 
be the Ikrgest airborne movement of 
reserviaU in any of the a m ^  forces 
this Sommer.

Almost 10,000 of the airborne Ma
rine Reservists wlU be members of 
Organized Reserve Ground Unite 
who meet once a week in home

training centers. Anoiber lAOO win 
be Aviation Reserve members In- 
duding soatM 400 pflote who wiU fly  
lighter plazMS.

The remi’v liti wfil be flown m 
Marfoe transport planes baaed *at , 
Cheiry Point, N. C. azMl XI Toro, 
CaUL Nearly t.OOO reeeztteU were  ̂
ao transported last Summer 
out accident and every safety prS ■ | 
caution again wlU be taken 
Summer in the various air Ufta. m

Invest In Com fort^
Air Condlttoaiiif For Yoor 
Smollost or Lorfotf Noo4 

FJIJL Title 1 teas ea 
•crmanentlv taatafled CMlerik
EXPERT REPjyiR SEKVICL

Star Air 
Conditioniag Co.

OUR PRICES ARE R IG H T !™  203 S. Moill P b o M  3493

BRAKE LINING A SPECIALTY!

DRUM GRINDING
Sieering Gear and Knee «Action Begairs!

J Automotive Electrical Service!

Midland Brake Service
108 W. Missouri Phono 478
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E ) A E ) C ) Y  H I N C T A I L  • By WESLEY DAVIS

Daddy Ringtail And 
Bigg«r Teases Too

^onderfxU things always are hap- 
t>enlng In the Great Forest, and 
e^>eclally np In the top of the very 
tall tree In the monkey house where 
Daddy Ringtail llres. But every
one wants a vacation, even a mon-

For QUALITY 
Workmonship

In
•  UPHOLSTERY
•  SLIPCOVERS
•  DRAPERIES
•  CUSTOM BUILT 

rURNTTURli

Phone 3474
IntaHors by W AYNE

315 S. Main

IT S  A FACT
AN D  WE CAN PROVE IT. 

IN

key, and Mugwump wanted to go 
down the river in the rlvertx>at 
with Daddy Ringtail, Mother Ring
tail, Sammy, Bobby and PaMycake.

c r /

C

Daddy Ringtail went back to ask 
Mugwiimp's father—his name was 
Bigger—If Mugwump c o u l d  really 
go.

When Daddy Ringtail came walk
ing slowly back to the rlverboat, 
shaking his head and looking oh 
so sad, Mugw\imp knew what the 
bad news was. Bigger wouldn’t lal 
him go on the vacation with Daddy 
Ringtail. Oh me! What a terrible

W R O O H i f f t i  hot

UNHEAITHFM.
r ’'

IF  O U R  HOU5E 6HOULO  
BORN W E ’D GO &A.CK 
TO L IV E  W ITH m o t h e r
FOR T h e  r e s t  o f  o u r . 
LIVES -

Preof of this “1 ft A Fact" 
Next Sunday.

thing to happen to anybody!
But Daddy Ringtail said: “Don’t 

look so unhappy. B i g g e r  didn’t 
say ‘no’. He said ’maybe’, and he’s 
coming down in a minute to talk 
with you.”

Everyone sat very <iuietly ¡n the 
boat, waiting a i^  waiting for Big
ger to come along, hoping and 
hoping that Mugwump could go on 
the vacation after alL And at 
last, there came Bigger—all of him, 
for he was a very big fellow.

“Whafs all this ».about a vaca
tion?” Bigger asked In his very big 
voice.

‘‘Please, Bigger,” Mugwump said, 
‘‘please let me gQ.”

“Hmm!” said Bigger, and be put 
his hand to his chin and tried to 
look as wise as Dr. Shoobug really

was. “Hmm! I f  I  let you go, will 
you promise not to ask me again 
until next time?"

“Oh yes!” Mugwump said, and 
then be began to la iq ^  for there 
was a merry twinkle In Blgger’s 
eyes, and everyone knew that he 
had wanted Mugwump to go aU 
along. He was ^ y  t#ajdng, you 
see. when he pretended that maybe 
Mugwump couldn’t go. And Bigger 
laughed and Daddy Ringtail laugh
ed, because vacation time is a hap
py time, and Bigger said: “Happy 
vacation, everyone I “

Happy vacation to you, *too, the 
very next time you h a v e  one, 
whether you have it at the sea. In 
the motmtalns, or on a rive( or 
lake, or In the d ty  or on a farm, 
or at grandmother's house, or may
be even In your own back yard. 
Happy day!
(Copyright 1850, General Features 

Corp.) ^

FUNNY BUSINESS

Proof of Last Week’s “ It's A Fact” 
THERE ARE NO SUCH THINGS 
AS GROWING PAINS. What the 
child has In such cases is rheuma
tism. ‘‘Growing pains,” in them
selves. do not exist. 1. “Popular Fal
lacies“—A. S. E. Ackermann. 2. Re
port of Dr. A. Percy Allen, MD. 
(London), appearing in "Daily Mall” 
August 18.
4 . . The Extended Coverage Policy! 
In one policy yon get protection 
sigalnst: Fire . . Windstorm . . Cy
clone . . Tornado . . Hail . . Explo
sion .  .  Riot .  .  Riot Attending a 

-Strike . . Aircraft . . Smoke . . Ve- 
^hlde Damage. See os about Insnr- 
'anee today.

/  M IM S & STEPH EN S

Radio Troubles?
Try AVERY'S fw Expert 

Guorantewd Swnric«!
A complete stock of parts and 
tubes . modem testing equip- 
mmt ... expert technicians on 
all types of radio . . . home or 
automobile !
Motorola Home and Aeto Radios 
PLENTY OF PARKINO SPACE

A V E R Y ' S
Rodio and 

SMedometer Service
7M S. Main Phone 3453

Miss Flora Says: The “ Plus L ift“  for any dinner« 
dance" or party comes from the 
vivid beau^ of fresh flowers!

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS

il705 W. WALL

MIDLAND'S XWw<9 f l o r is t s

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR H O O fL i
S i s a r i  I  7M IKK HE'S 

FAKJHy nr TO IMPRESS L ÍS / 
> o u  VMON r r  m a k e s  h im
MAD \M1EK1 WE FOROET Y3
PUT

. . 'V .

•*** .*»»

; .... .

FAf,

“The wife insisted on a breezeway!“

VACUUM CLEANERS
ooeoB

V.-. W WALL ST PHONÍ 24
m idland , TEXAS .

A L L  

M A K E S
Serviced for patrons ol Texas Electric Co In 10 towns since 1826. 
Vacuum cleaners run from 7,000 to 17,000 R P M  and only an ex
pert can re-balance and service your cleaner so It runs like new.
All Makes, some nearly new guaranteed. .

PRE-OWNFD GLEANERS $19 50 up
EUREKA, PREMIER KIRBY and G.E. TANKS and 

UPRIGHTS. LATEST NEW G.E. TANKS $49.95 UP
Get a bigger trade-in on new or used cleaners 

or better repairs for less.
G BLAIN LUSE, PHONE 2500

'FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS -By MERRILL BLOSSER
Th is  is Fun.oeoRGe! 

Tbo CAO we OMIT <30, 
A& FAR ASLAkEViue/

W m a t o o
you
■feo BAor 
I  (je roF F  

fW eRE.T»/

Foeeer Tmis preckles
<j UY , JUWE ! DO 1GU TMINIC 
HE'S WORRYIM<3- 
ABOUT TtXJV I —  I  

Dorr 
kwow.'

THC GAIÄ
WAITINÔ,
FRECJC/

Y'kKJOW. 1 BET 
JUNE'S FÖRöOTTEH 
MC ALREADY.'

UmM .TU E^  
Thin 0 * 5  
k>JD or core.' 
Jusr Tb
KEEP N  
piMcnce 

THIS
Gum ìmr ,

L
Miewr—

OOML t«MtV MBA »CTWee. WC. T. ■.

W H E M  V Æ  
VACUUM CLEANER.

H E R D E S  A R E  M A D E-N O T B O R N
o

7-/ JTRwiUjAnç
T M. ate. «a a pat. o^ .

WE’R C A '  
(DOM MlTTEe 
APPOINTED TD  
ELIVUkIÂTê  
FRO ô-CfiÛAKlhiG , 

F R O lA T H e  
AMERICANI 
DO w e  GST 
‘SLEEP OR  RAP  
THE 6AMEL 
VOUR.
WU5,

TO R  ,
ORDER 2)

PDME-j

OtO

D O JT  VCkl 
KNOW rP S  
/a g a i n s t
TH E LAVJ ; 

F iL e  
A S A v V i  

A T
2  A .M .,

2

»TO E H ? HOW'S t h a t ?  
-FAW.'? I'M  M ERELV  

FREEHENINS u p  MV voice  
TO IN6PIRE MV 'y/OCAl_ 
PU RLS.'.*— A R E  VOUR
c o n s c ie n c e s  c l e a r  

■TX>0PT y o u  
KNOW MOTHERS 
CROON THEVR 
LITTLE O N ES  

lTO s l e e p * 2

B e :
6 UT A  LULLABV IS
Differ en t  froh A ß io r

VIC FLINT ~ B y  MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
'̂ VHAT ARE XCuYlSO  TO A SCHOOL^ if A GOOD  ̂
(3OIMG70 DO WITH \tHAT'LL TEACH ME 
v o u pself b a c k  in  how  to  TORSET
THE CITY, BOBBY ?  (\  ABOUT YOU.

EXCEPT THAT
Td flunk the 
COURSE alec .

1

CO»«. l»A  (

'̂ you SAY >OUR NAME 
IS^FLINT AND MOO*VE GOT ] 
TD (3FT A M ESSAGE 
TO A\R. ALEC STEEL 
BEHORE th e  TRAIN 
PULLS OUT? HERE, LET 
ME WRITE IT DOWN.

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER*
IT W AR M S ME HEART TO RUN  
INTO A OLD SHIPMATE WOT’S  
DONE SO  HANDSOME BY 

HIS5ELE. GARCIA!
-pV-----

HOW DID 
VOU FIND  

MBi DAWSON? 
WHY ARE you

PRISCILLA'S POP By AL VEEMER
y  HAZEL. 'WHEN VOU GO .  
CHOPPING W ILL VOU BLTP 

ME SO M E

I'M SORRV, 
DEAR! I WObTT 
NEED TO GO 
SHOPPING!

7-1

I ’LL HAVE

w

ANt) WHILE MXTRE THERE 
WILL X X I GET BREAD, FOUR 

LAMB CHOPS, B U TTE R ,

1 AIN’T ONE TO MINCE 
WORDS, m a t e .  VOU 

DON'T WANT 'lER KIDS  
TO KNOW 'fOU USTA BE  
A RUMRUNNER. NOW  
OO VOU? O R  THAT-

'A7U CANT, DAWSON 
, THAT WAS ouee OO 

YEARS AOOl IW  
ATONED roeiTC vct 
WAV X KN(7W..AMD I  
HAVE NO MOUEY

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^'"’""
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE

Bread

HOMER H(X>PEE By RAND TAYLOR

AND TORE DOWN THE CUCTAIUi X
. ANAPUTUP$IYv€AR í  AâO.ÊdBERnAMP^
TWeN 6K6 TUR6W  AW AW TK5*E --------------

VÍAÍE ■mCoUErM TUArpKÍ—-------------
WIWDOW' J—

' ^ 'R ljnwiwe w ilp 7  
S ince M A L£rT,' 

T<r

V --M .

1'

WHO Ace

you?

5C9

I 'M tH€ maw 
WWO CAMETÖ 

PUT vtxÄ Picture 
WIWPOW IM /

/ /

^CRA/Al
w e  D ow r wAwr
AWV PICTURE
w iw pow s

DICKIE DARE

'/CXING MAN, yOUVE SOLD 
^^E ON MY OWKJ 
DAUGHTER-5HE^ 
e x a c t ly  w h a t  

1 NEED FOR W

SO THAT'S IT! HIS PICTURE ! 
HE s t il l  DOESN'T SEE ME AS | 
A HUMAN BEING '
WHO NEEDS 
HER
DADDY'S 
LOVE

BUT WHAT'S 
MUCH AAORE 
IMPORTANT. 
I  SEE THAT 
I  HAVE THE 
DEAREST 
DAUGHTER 
ON EAJTTH'

2 ^

By FRAN MATERA
NOW LEMME 
SEE. JIST 
EXACTLy WHERE 

D NAPOLEON 
PUT TVIAT 
RIGHT HAND?

REf> R Y D E R Bv FRED HARMAN

w f u

bUASH HIS SHIRTS^
TDü tell THM etD*

HEADED &\DOÔ  ̂t )  GO 
SOAK’EM IN TH'('
HI6 HEAD.

ME 
7EU.-L

nEsec OLD 
Shirt ftoT 
IDO PiRTT-'

A DIRTY SHIRT.
HUH." NO 0E.PHEW 
O'.'HiNE »6 (SOiVNA rCR£ PWniC\Ag 
LEAD TH* PARADÊ  

w ithout HIS V t
BEST e>ie> PtE-Etv».
AH)'

1HE.H\ TDOL 
ÛDweOTS ARÄ

ALLEY OOP By V. T. HAMLIN

BUGS BUNNY
fVCK KCALLY TAKIN' THIS 
ImtrTCNCSG STUFF 

HUH,PÜC?

(^OFCÖÜKSe/

T

ARC YOU POING ANVmiKIÂ
FDR »86 POLITE'*

Y C E K f ,

KEM8MMR HOW Z NiViR 
WORfWP ABOUT WOMEN 
HAVIN' r  BTANO UP ON 

BU6T

I  TELL YCU. DOC, ITS 
CRAZ'y'. CPECATINC THE 

TIMC.m a c h in e  N A^  
fry rjifs  ELECTieiCAL SlTTeM

5??''

c c »  w  r .  mt4 u n < i .  wc t "  »tc. ». » . i

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN

THKt QO\Tt A ^
,M 9 . '.MJAG

MVÎÂ K\6H AVL ?
6ÖT OMIWi 

^\«ST ?

WM«? A  i>OCCt«»‘b 1
GO t HVG

W S Í) K\6W 6 0 t  OfV

a t

6C5? A  O A ^ 'I 

TO G t T -

c \ 0 S ^  :
MÒO 6ÖT TO 
6 A V  6 0 0 0  WÜ6MT-

If Your Copy Of The Reporter-Telegram Is Not Delivered By 6:30 P.M. 
W^kdays Or 10:30 A.M. Sunday Mornings. . . .  Phone 3000 And One 
Will B4 Sent You By Special Carrier Delivery.
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New 'Compound' Engine 
May Boost Planes' Range

Circled turbine—one of three on the “ compound” enfine— is run by 
txhnusi fMMS from the oonrentional piston*type enfine. Thus the 
Mmc fuel produces more power. This “compound” enfine is In

stalled on s Lockheed P2V-Ì.

WOOD-RIDOE. N. J — (NEA)— 
. Engixteers st Wright Aeronautical 

Corporation have put one and one 
tocather and made one. They've 
made a new type aircraft engine 
that promises great things for avi
ation.

They took the best features of 
the conventional piston engine and 
combined them with the jet or tur
bine tyx>e. What came out is some
thing they call a "compound" en
gine.

The new engine has been suc
cessfully tested on a Lockheed 
PTVt4 Neptune, used by the Navy 
as a long-range anti-submarine pa
trol bomber. Already, it has dem
onstrated Its ability. Using the 
same amount of fuel as a 2700- 
horsepower engine, it developed 3250 
horsepower.

And that Increase in power was 
'  gained with an engine that is ac

tually lighter in weight. The 
"compound” engine therefore gives 

* promise of increasing the range of 
planes like the Neptune, which al
ready holds the worlds distance 
record of 11.23« miles.
Work On Project

»  Wright’s engineers, who have 
been working on the project since 
1M6, knew that the jet type en
gine produces great amounts of 

.power from a relatively light ma
chine. They also knew that the

piston-type has certain advantages, 
too.

So they built a piston engine. 
But, instead of letting the exhaust 
gas simply escape into th e  air, 
they piped It directly into turbines.

Now, as the piston part of the 
“compound” engine operates, it 
produces fuel for the turbine part 
at the same time as It drives the 
plane forward itself. The "com
pound" engine Is really two engines 
In one—with only one fuel supply.

Besides its economy of operation, 
in terms of fuel consumption for 
power produced, th e  "compound” 
engine has other advantages. In 
tests. It has shoMVTi that it can take 
off with a shorter run, and also 
develop greater take-off power. 
Engine Quieter

And It is a quieter engine, too. 
Noise is an important factor In 
crew fatigue, so the “compoimd" 
engine Will be liked by the pilots 
as well as the aviation strategists.

The Neptune, equipped with reg
ular engines, has a normal non-stop 
crul.sing range of more than 5.000 
miles. With the "compound" en
gine, it can take a full military 
load from the United States to Eu
rope and back again—non-stop, 
without refueling.

That adds up to a big boost to 
aviation from the simple formula 
of one and one equalling one.

$ q u ii t  and  C |u iit
—  FARM, DAIRY AND RANCH NEWS —

*7 OALMON MeNAJDl

Nd escape for the “ energy slugs," always present in engine exhaust, in 
the “compound” engine. In ordinary piston engine  ̂ the “slugs” go 
right Into the air. But the cartoon shows that in the “ compound” 

engine, they push a turbine wheel before'escaping.

ANNOUNCING 
THE REMOVAL OF 

THE OFFICE OF

DR. BRANDON E. REA
OPTOMETRIST

From 210 N. Big Spring To
503 W. TEXAS ST.

Hours 9 to 5:30 By Appointment Phone 3297

We're at your service with . . .
•  EXPERT WATCH and CHRONOGRAPH REPAIRS 

ENGRAVING and JEWELRY REPAIRS
•  PEARL RESTRINGING

•  FOUNTAIN PEN SERVICE 
•  CLOCK REPAIRS

•  DIAMOND SETTING
Westom Electric timing machine used to Increase timing accuracy

" fo r
Things
Finer'“

1st National Bank Bldg

One-Stop Cleaning Service
Launderette Self-Service Laundry

— a n d —
V i c ' s  D r y  C l e a n e r s

413 WEST TEXAS

Saye^Time, Work and Money!
DO YOU KNOW?
You can wash and fluff-dry a chenlUe bedspread for only #  U

DO YOU KNOW? n r \ t
You can wash and fluff-dry a l a ^  double blanket for only m w

DO YOU KNOW?
You can wash and fluff-dry a pair of drapes for only___

DO YOU KNOW? 7 f l *
Too can wash and fluff-dry a bath mat and a ihag rug for #  W

Mothproof Your Woolens f
Our Mothproofing guorantood S yoorti 

No mottor how offon Hioy'r« dry cloonodl 
Ask ui «bout Mothproofing your Eionol 

Exp«it Dry Cleaning— Spociplists on 
Lodies' Gormtnts ^

Vic's Dry Cloonort, Phono 407 - Loundorotto, Phono 2146

The market was weaker on all 
classes of cattle Thursday at Mid
land Livestock Auction Company 
sale. Receipts were lighter and pric
es ranged from 25 cents to $1 a 
hundred lower on 440 head sold.

Fat calves and yearlings brought 
I26A0 to $27 and medium grades 
went at $18 to $2SA0. Pat cows 
cashed at $17 to $19 and a few 
helferette kinds went higher. Me
dium cows sold for $16.50 to $17. 
Canners and cutters meved at $12 
to $15 AO and old shelly kinds were 
cheaper. Common and medium bulls 
brought $18A0 to $20.

Stocker steer calves ranged from 
$28 for choice light-weights down 
to $26. Stocker heifer calves auc
tioned for $24 to $26.50. Stocker steer 
yearlings were bid from $23.50 to 
$26.50.

•  • • •
Buck Miller of Pecos has bought 

lAOO yearling ewes from Elmo Wes
ton of Marathon for $21 a head.

Buck Jackson of Pecos has con
tracted about 200 mixed Hereford 
calves from R. M. Lassater of Pecos 
for dellveiV In November. Jim Dean 
also of Peco.s, has sold l25 heifer 
yearlings to Dr. Bratton of Brady.

Most calf contracts in the Pecos 
area are at 25 and 26 cents. There 
have been few sales lately, how- 
ever. The area west of Pecos Is in
desperate need of rain.

• • •

Thursday night’s rain brought 
much relief to the Midland area by 
lowering the thermometer mercury 
a few degrees. The .44 inches received 
In the city may not have been gen
eral over the entire county. How
ever, several crops reportedly were 
benefltted by the showers. And. an 
occasional rain helps morale enough 
In these parts to justify a few wet 
sidewalks and streets.

• A •

The All American Jersey Show 
and Junior Jersey Exposition, offer
ing $10,000 in premiums and tro
phies valued at $35,000, will be the 
featured livestock attraction at the 
Mid-Century Exposition of the 1950 
State Fair of Texas, Ray W. Wilson, 
manager of the Fair Livestock de
partment, has annpunced.

Dates for the show, destined to 
be the greatest dairy cattle show 
in the 65-year history of the State 
Fair, are October 13-20. Oates will 
swing open October 7 for the Mid- 
Century Exposition and will remain 
open through October 22.

Since Texas leads the nation in 
the number of purebred and grade 
Jerseys, it is natural that the great
est state fair In the world should be 
selected as the site for this great
show, Wilson said.

• # •
Sharp increases in Texas farm 

and ranch real estate taxes during 
1949 were revealed In a recent survey 
made by L. P. Gabbard, head of 
the Department of Agricultural Elco- 
nomlcs and Sociology, and Robert 
G. Cherry, professor of agricultural 
economics at Texas A&M College.

Levies made by State and local 
governments totaled an average of 
25.7 cents per acre, rising from 22.4 
cents during previous years. This 
Is an Increjwe of 3.3 cents p>er acre 
or 15 per cent over the 1948 average.

Most of the rise in 1949 was ac
counted for by Increases in State 
and school district taxes. County 
and special district levies have in
creased very little since 1948. The 
advance in the State rate on farm 
and ranch real estate from 42 cents 
per $100 valuation in 1948 to 72 cents 
was the largest Item In the 1949 tax 
increase. Gilmer-Aikin legislation 
also accounted for a portion of the 
Increase In school taxés.

• # •

Greater awareness and observance 
of farm safety rules to bring about 
a reduction of the accident toll 
among farm people have been urged 
by President Truman in a proclama
tion naming the week July 23-29 as ' 
National Farm Safety Week.

The President’s proclamation said, 
in part; "Experience ' has demon
strated the value of a concentrated 
effort to stress the Importance of 
learning and conscientiously observ
ing farm safety rules. I therefore I 
earnestly request all organisations : 
and Individuals interested in farm 
life and the welfare of farm people 
to join In a continuing campaign to 
encourage the study and observance 
of farm safety rules during the 
designated week and throughout the 
year."

• # •

LeRoy Fry. manages- of the Abi
lene Christian College farm and a 
member of the agriculture depart
ment of that school for several years, 
has resigned hii position, effective 
September 1.

He will move to the Rio Grande 
Valley to take over maruigement of 
a dairy farm and a stock farm, being 
located near Raymondvllle. He will 
be a.ssociated with his brother-in- 
law in the venture.

• • •

Dates for Odessa’s 1951 Sand Hills 
Hereford and Quarter Horse show 
have been .set for March 7-10, Cal 
Smith, president of the show asso
ciation, has announced.

Odessa’s show has been an an- ; 
nual event for many years.

• • •

Colorado’s only major Thorough
bred Racing plant, the two and one- 
half million dollar Centomlal Park, 
located on the outskirts of Denver! 
is all set to open Tuesday before 
thousaiKls of racing fans living and 
vacationing in the area.

The plant’s general manager. W il
lard F. Tunney. says everything i* 
in readiness for the inaugural day’s 
program which will be featured'by 
the Centennial Handicap for thrèe- 
year-olds and up. at a disUnce-'of 
six furlongs, with a purse of $5,000

added. The park will have a 4$-day
racing season.

• • •
That West of the Pecoc Rodeo 

got underway Saturday far a bif 
five-day engagement. Cowboys and 
cowgirls from a wide area wera ex
pected to be on hand for the giant 
opening-day parade and take part 
in the rodeo. U. S. Repreeentattvw 
Ken Regan, Oov. Allan Shivers 
other top officials were to be oo 
hand to get the rodeo o ff to a good 
start.

The city of Pecos, which has 
jumped into prominence as a reeult 
of preliminary 1960 censtis releasee, 
has an exclusive brand of cotton, 
some of the best irrigation, and the 
best-known cantaloupes in the coun
try. The rodeo there Is one of the 
top attractions in West Texas from 
year to year.

• # •

The wind, rain and hall storm 
which struck McCamey Thursday 
night, causing extensive damage in 
the area, may have missed the ir
rigation tract, nine miles aouthweet 
of the city.

J. Lee Werst. who supplied The 
Reporter-Telegram with a report 
on the storm early Friday, said he 
had not Inspected the new Iniga- 
Uon system but the storm may have 
missed the crops in that area.

Four small planes were damaged 
slightly in the storm, but fortunate
ly they -were well secured. Chief 
damage in the city was to the Hum
ble Sales building which was an al
most total loss.

Day To Remembar 
For Chicago Officer

CHICAGO—(iP)—It Vas going to 
be a day to remember for Police
man A1 Butvlll and his wife. It 
was their ninth wedding anniver
sary. They took their threa chil
dren and a basket of lunch and 
went to Lincoln Park.

They saw a seven-year-old boy 
fall Into a lagoon. Butvlll stripped 
off his trousers, leaped into tly  
water and rescued the youngstff. 
When the ButvUls reached their 
auto, he discovered the key to the 
car was missing.

So they r o d e ’ home on public 
transportation lines. ButviUe then 
ascertained he also had lost the key 
to his house. Butvlll borrowed a 
ladder and climbed in through a 
second floor window. All In all, it 
was, as Intended« a day to remem
ber.

I THE JTJLT 1. IN A - l l

Israel Food Good, 
Declares Lord Orr

JERUSALEM —(P>— Lord Boyd 
Orr. former director-general of the 
United Nations food and agrlctUtural 
organization, thinks Israelis have a 
"good menu."

He so told Dr. Dov Joseph, min
ister of supply and rationing, during 
a visit to Israel. Lord Boyd Orr ex
amined the food lists prepared by 
the minister and said the present 
food rations were sufficient to main
tain the health of the Israelis.

Israelis long have complained 
about a seven-ounce individual week 
ounce weekly meat ration and a 
steady diet of frozen fish, potatoes. I 
carrots and peas. They also get 
some eggs.

HOME OWNERSHIP GROWS
CHICAGO — (P) — The United 

States Savings and Loan League 
reports that the number of fam
ilies owning homes has Increased 
three-and-a-h^ times f r o m  the 
1900 total, w h ft the nation’s non- 
farm population rose about one- 
and-a-half times.

General Auto 
and

Truck Repair
When see th in g  Is wrong with 
your car-i-you want to get It fix
ed in a hurry. You’D want some
one to fix it who really knows 
how—and that’s as.

We are equipped to test the 
mechanism with the most mod
em instruments. What is more, 
we have seasoned mechanics well 
trained for super service for all 
makes and models of cars and 
trucks.

MIDLAND
SALES

'Your J«tp DtoUr' 
2414 W. Wail 

Phona 4262

NEW HOMES
OPEN FOR INSPECTION NOW

SOUTH PARK ADD'N
49 More To Begin In July!

See plans ot off ico on tit«.
1218 So. Ft. Worth St. —  Op«n 't i l  7 p.m.

'A' Drir« South on Moin Str««t ^  
to Now J«rt«y (school on rjgnt) 

ic  Turn k f t  to South Pork.

STAR PERFORM ANCE-At College SUtion, Tex., 1500 boys and 
girls of the 4-H Club S«t together to form a giant star and a 4-H. 
The spectacls took place oo the campus of Texas A  dc M College 

diiHng the annual 4-H Club roundup.

LUXURY SALT
Salt, despite betas ooe o l the 

earth’s meet abundant'prodwK R 
so heavily taxed ta eooM parte of 
the world that tt Is an expeaUre 
luxury to SO per cent o f the world'i 
population.

The merkhor. e to o t p t
has corkscrew horns.

tbs thrs 
eoBtaf toe dry aad 
the center of Btglandl 
toe trade.

T h e  fan-tailed 
reeds t
wtthta

I f  an automobile ignition spark 
Is not hot enough, the resistance 
unit probably is at fault and should 
be replaced.

There are 15 p>er cent more earth- ! 
quakes when the moon is nearest 
the earth than there are when It 
Is farthest away. |

Cox's Fried Chicken
ANNOUNCES

CURB SERVICE
5 :3 0  fo  11 :30 p .m .

TENDER, FRIED CHICKEN 
FOUNTAIN — BEER — SANDWICHES

West on Highway 80

7?-

LET YOUR DOCTOR HELP 
YOU maintain your ktaltk, 
tkrougk a btlmutti rcginie. 
worked out fkr year partiewUr 
needs, and yeur  particular 
body.

During upsetting times. Doc
tors wil l  tell yeu tkst it it 
highly important to tks ksaltk 
of nerve«, minds and bodim to 
make every effort to itrike a 
"balance-*’

PHYSICAaY- 
MENTALLY- 
SP1RITUAU.Y-

Vsry impertaat aro che osar- 
tkat ■s4ifsl ssiaoce eaa 4# 

fer lieà kedàee, bet y *  eea Iwlp 
ywur Decker te lutf yms welL

Work slieuU ke offset wlcb 
•eess pUyt e«r ssose ef secwrity 
•keuld bt kalaaetd witk aa 
•qual senss •£ satàsfactloa tkat 
WS ars esssting our rsspeasikn» 
idesi emt urge teerard **prof> 
rsts** skeuld Isavs us witk 
**fr**doat** fer Urfatf.

ui :
\ \< I ► ' A •

Cameron's Pharmacy
Crawforff H«t«l BMg.

il

h H

» i

FAITH
OF OUR

FATHERS..
The men and women who 

built America had a profourKi 
faith in a Divin« Providence. 
They believed the Government 
they founded here in a new land 
would be protected by this Provi
dence.

They believed prosperity to be 
the prcxiuct of hard work and
right thinking.

The church was os much a 
port of their living as the bread 
they ate.

Upon these brood principles 
they built the greatest govern
ment and the greatest prosperity 
man has ever known.

Is it hot possible there was some foundation for 
the faith of our Others?

In this time when there is so much misunder
standing and fear, would it not be a good Idea to 
turn again to this faith of our fathers?

Faith in God and in man, hard work, devotion to 
religion and church . . . these things are the found
ation of a great A r^rico . They ore the strongest 
protection against poverty and communism.

Phone
4770 C e  1 8 Q 0

Phone
4770

Unit«d States Depository •  AAerribcr Federal Deposit insurance Corpofotion

T
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JACO BY ON
CAklASTA

By OSWALD JACOBT
Written For NBA Service 

“W bet lA the proper way to dis
card when the pack is frocan?** 
asks a Kansas City fan. “Should 
you play sale even if that means

FIT FOR A SPIDEI^—Workers rebuilding this bridge over a deep 
vallejr near ^^eghoni Italy, must have felt like flies trapped in a 
spider’s web. The span’s roadbed is supported by an intricate 
mast o f steel pipe. 'The bridge was destroyed by naval bombard

ment during the war.

'T T

VOU 0 6 T  t h i n g s  FROAA  
A U _ O V E R  THE W O R L D ,  

D O N 'T  V O U  
TAVCE t h i s . 

S W IS S  CHEESE 
.F O R  in s t a n c e .'

A-fleO«*:

'Marryin' Justice'Gives Curb Service In Quick Ceremony

BOB Triangle Food Market "SCRUTIE!" 
GRUBB SKAGGS

\ y

SOUTH "A" PHONE:
ATMISSOURI O y  SERVI CE

7 A M  TO 9P.M. Open N ights--Sundays EVERY DAY

PHONE:
2 8 0

LOOK YOUk

TERMS

V V

C h a r t »  it. If  yam 
U h» at tx t ra  
e t t t .  F a y  w t* k ly  
a r aiamih/y.

Dr. W. G. Petteway, Optometrist
with officds in Kruger Jewelry Company 

104 North Main Phone 1103

breaking up your hand? Or should 
you holcG.on to as many pairs as 
possible even if that means making 
a dangerous discard?’’

I  wish I could give a simple an
swer to that questkm. I  hate to 
keep saying. “ It all depends. Yes; 
but, on the other hand, n a” Un
fortunately, there is no simple an
swer.

Before you plan your discards, 
y®u must ask yourself one very im
portant question; Which side is 
going to get this discard pile even
tually?

At the very end of a hand, the \ 
chances are that nobody will get 
the pack. ‘Then your object is to 
discard safely at all cost. Of course 
you’d like to get the pack, but you 
don’t dare risk letting it get away j 
from you. Therefore both sides 
usually make the last few discards 
as though walking on eggs.

When the pack is frozen early, 
you must expect that one side or 
the other will get the peck sooner 
or later. You must decide imme
diately which side is the favorite.

I f  your side is favored, you must 
-strike a balance between safety and 
enterprise. You mustn’t give the i 
pack away with a careless discard, 
but It would be foolish to break your 
hand up entirely unless you have 
reason to believe that your partner 
will save the day for you. I f  you 
are quite sure that your side is fa
vored, you can afford to discard 
cards that match the meld^  ̂of the 
enemy (when s u c h  discards are 
safe». You can even afford to toss 
wild cards into the pile. After all. 
they will eventually come back to 
you.

If the opponents are favored to 
win the pile, k e^  that fact in mind.; 
Throw only what you are willing ■ 
to have the opponents pick up. It 
Isn’t at all safe to throw cards that 
match the enemy's melds. They will 
eventually get those cards and 
make canastas with them. It cer- | 
tainly is not safe to throw your i 
wild cards into the pile. The op- , 
ponents may thank you for such a 
fine present, but your partner will I 
not. I

• O •
■ 0—Can you play slx-haod Ca

nasta with th m  different cou
ples. with each couple as a part
nership? We hare been told that 
yon have to play as two partner
ships of three people each.
A—Both ways are possiUe. When 

you have three couples, the logical | 
way is to let each couple be a part
nership.

• • •
Q— A player has taken the pack 

and adde^ the top card ta a meld. 
May he then ask permission to go 
out? Or, having made a meld, 
must he use his own discretion?
A —He must use his own dlscre- j | 

tion. He Ls not allowed to ask his 
partner’s opinion on the matter.
I f  he melds and then asks permis
sion. 'he must meld out.

Q—The pack is frosen before 
either side melds. South discards 
sn ace. West puts down two aces 
from his hand (be needs only 59 
points for the first meld) and 
wants to take the discard pile. 
North and South say be cannot 
do that. They say A a t  he must 
meld from his hand first before 
he can ever take the discard pile.
In other words. If he puts down 
three aces or two aces and a wild 
card from his hand at this turn, 
he can later take the disoard pile.
Is this correct when the pack is j 
frozen?
A—It is not correct. West was 

entitled to take the discard p ile , 
with his pair of aces. It Is not nec
essary to have a meld down on the 
table before you can take the dis
card pile. You are allowed to take 
the pile for your I n i t i a l  meld, I 
whether or not the pack is frozen. ^

CLAYTON. M. —(AV - Ool. 
Jack Potter, almost 90, is a Tuanr- 
in’ Justloe” who gives irhat he calls 
“curb service’' to oouplss desiting 
marriage, t

“ All theyTe got to do is drive up 
in front t>f my fxotiae and honk 
their horn,” the former ’Texas trail 
driver said. " I  go right out and tie 
’em up on the spot. ’They have to. 
get out of the car Just long enough 
to Join hands. ’The only delay is 
when it’s raining—then they’ve got 
to wait until I  get my slicker on.”

More than 50 years ago the Clay
ton Justice of the peace blazed 
what has become known as the Pot
ter and Bacon trail from the Texas 
Panhandle into Montana.
, He used to live at Old Tkscosa 

when it was a roaring Western 
rendezvous. It was for years after
ward a ghost town until a decade 
ago when It became the site of the

Panhandle’s Boys Randi, a home 
for under-prtvlkged boys. But SO 
years ago the rattle of pistol ffte 
was often, heard there, and such 
characters as Billy The lUd wrere 
familiar figures along its dusty 
streets.
Moves To Clayton 

After his days as a cowpoke in 
and around Taacoea, Colonel Pot
ter moved to Union County, N. M. 
northeast of Clayton and ranched 
for some years. A number of years 
ago he moved to Clayton, smd has 
kept busy at a number of things, 
such as writing fact and fiction 
sulicles on his experiences, serving 
in the state Legislature and serving 
IS Justice of the peace. *

'The colonel said New Mexico stUl 
has no law requiring pre-marital 
health examinations an d  that 
couples are pouring in there from 
Colorado, Texas. Kansas and Okla

homa.
Back in the igao'k during what he 

calls “ the wind Ulzzards,” the 
colonel admits that a fellow out- 
sharped him. “The fellow,’’ as 
Colonel Potter tells it, “came in one 
day, said he wanted to get married 
pretty soon, and he didn’t want any 
tomfoolery in' the ceremony, aiKl 
what would it cost him.
AdmlU Mistake

“Well,” the colonel continued, “ I 
kidded around a little while and 
finally made the mistake of tell
ing him I ’d charge acoerding to'the 
looks of the bride.”

A few days later the fellow came 
driving up in a wheezy old car with 
smoke pouring out from under the 
hood and brought into the house' 
the woman he wanted to marry.

" I  married ’em," the colonel said, 
“and when the fellow asked what 
he owed me J told him he didn’t

Israeli C itizentliip  
Is Simple Motter

JERUSALEM—<iP>—It's a simple 
matter to become a dtMbn of IsraeL 
Every Jewish immigrant automatic
ally acquires dtlxerwhlp the mo
ment of arrival in this country. In 
great sim tfidty-^t^ only five words 
in Hebrew—the “ Law ctf Return” 
approved by parliament says:
. “Every Jew has the right to im
migrate to Israd.”

Salem. Mass., was once known as 
the “pepper port.” because so much 
pepper was imported through there.

0
owe me a damn cent He then told 
me I  bad been pretty nice, and as 
a reward I  could the bride. 
But I told him DO, that I  would let 
him handle that too.

“ I have alwairs kind of fd t,” 
CJolonel Potter conduded, "that some 
way that fellow out-smarted me.“

Foes In Cold Wor 
'Friends' In Palace

BERLIN — OP) _  Frederick 
Great’s bedroom has 
crossroads. I t ’s a b o u t  the 
place left that Russians.
British. French and Oesmans^ 
without arguing.

Frederick’s three palaces In 
dam attract thousands of 
from the occupatioo posotmal of i 
four powers every Sunday, 
gawk at the ornate st]de of 
teenth Century kings and-ow t 
Russians exchange comments 
the Westerners.

The trip is popular because E 
means entolng the Soviet Zone. | 
rare privilege. But that doesna 
mean it is a peephole to oboervt 
what goes on there. Busas are 
dosed until they reach the 
on the outskirts of Potsdam, and 
the ride through the bombad-oug 
dty>ts too fast to permit .even k 
glance at shopwlndows.

Advertise or be Forgotten

FRIGIDAIRE
B w I l K h M I

. . . $19f.75

A completely nww idea ood oi 
other Frigidaire first I A biggm 
more usable thrifty ovufi*-ifl 
range that takes Va It s  kitchen 
space I Breath-taking styling 
Raymond Loewyl Feature aftor 
feature of costliest rang* 
ntedolv Induding Frigidotre's 
nww, more efficient Rodiontube 
Surfoce UnitsI ALL ot a senso- 
tionol low pricel Come in—see 
this startling new-comer omong 
electric ranges I

it's cempoctl 
It's thrifty I 

It's hlgh-tpootil

You Can’t  Match ■
i l

219 North Main
’ f

PRera 1575
r
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2-PIECE SOFA BED SUITE
n -

PLASTIC

Finely constructed, wonderfully upholstered in velours 
and tapestries in assorted shades. You'll find real com
fort in this suite . . . plus a generous supply of service. 
It's 0 hondosme living room suite during the day . . . 
and a comfortable bed at night! And just look at the 
low, low pricE! Come in and see it! f

$10.00 DOWN — $2.00 WEEKLY

PLATFORM
ROCKER

Sink into one of these wonderfully restful cock
ers . .  . your body seems to float on buoyant 
springs that gently ease away tension and htlp 
tired muscles relax. It's a rocker you can’t afford 
to be without. Assorted colors.

Reg.
$54.95.........
$5.00 DOWN $5.00 WEEKLY

SOLID OAK

5-Piece DINETTE

A  solid oak dinette set with col- ^  
orful plastic upholstered choir ^  
seats. Suite consists of table and 
four matching chairs. Sturdily 
built . . ..handsomely styled.

$4.00 DOWN -  $1.25 WEEKLY

4-Pc. BEDROOM SUITE

Regulazly Priced 
a t $89.95

Only

9 0 i i M K  D a w
V A L V B S  • . • A n O A l M S  • S A V I M G S

On« only 2-PIECE UVING ROOM SUITE $ 0 0 5 0
by Kroehler. Frieze upholstered. Originally $159.50*^^^%$

On« only 4-PIECE REOROOM SUITE $ 0 1 9 5

Om  only 5-PIECE DINETTE $ ^ | 0 9 5
Ook table, four chronrie cha irs...........................

On« only 2-PIICE KROEHLER SOFA RED SUITE fern J%|%50
Frieze uphoistvred. Regulor $159.50........ Jm S w

Ob«  only 9 X 12,GREY WOOLItUG S i f  0 9 5
Slightly used. Sold for $89.95 ................. .-.

Mon4ny only UMOUUM KUGS * S i l f lB
9x12 size. Rej^lor $S95 .'----- ------------------------

So seldom you buy such truly fine furniture for so little! Smoothly sculptured 
modem pieces with the new "double look" up-to-the-minute styling. Sinr^iy 
designed to f it  into any home. You'll like the glossy walnut finish. Consists 
of panel bed, chest, vanity with round mirror, ond vanity berKh. •

$8.00 DOWN — $1.75 WEEKLY

IV

WHITE'S
/ruto S to res

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

F U R N R in S 207 W. W€N


